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PREFACE 

This  part,  like  XXXVI  and  XXXVIII,  is  the  work  of  many  scholars.  Their  individual 

contributions  may  be  seen  in  the  Table  of  Papyri.  The  volume  is  a  mixed  one  containing 

both  new  and  known  classical  texts  (2943-2948)  and  one  theological  text  (2949).  Among 

the  documents  (2950-2998)  particular  attention  should  be  called  to  a  valuable  group  of 

Latin  documents  (2950-2953)  and  a  collection  of  eleven  requests  which  throw  light  on  the 

procedure  adopted  for  refunding  individuals  who  have  been  required  to  furnish  corn  to 

the  government  for  purchase  (2958-2968).  Some  of  the  private  documents  and  private 

letters  were  first  studied  in  summer  schools  held  in  the  United  States  under  the  auspices 

of  the  American  Society  of  Papyrologists. 

The  General  Editors  would  like  to  thank  all  scholars  on  whose  wisdom  and  specialized 

knowledge  they  have  drawn  for  the  elucidation  of  particular  difficulties.  They  would  also 

like  to  thank  Dr  M.  W.  Haslam  for  making  the  Indexes  and  Mr  W.  E,  H.  Cockle,  Drs 

M.  Weinstein  and  S.  Stephens  for  help  with  the  proofs. 

This  is  the  first  part  in  the  series  to  be  printed  by  the  Cambridge  University  Printing 

House  and  we  should  like  to  express  our  appreciation  of  the  attention  given  to  the 

manuscript  and  the  illustrations  by  Mr  Brooke  Crutchley,  the  University  Printer,  and  in 

particular  by  Mr  Roger  Coleman  and  Mr  M.  E.  Brown. 

P.  J.  PARSONS 

J.  R.  REA 
E.  G.  TURNER 

General  Editors  of  the 

Graeco-Roman  Memoirs 

June  igj2 
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I 

NOTE  ON  THE  METHOD  OF  PUBLICATION 

AND  ABBREVIATIONS 

The  method  of  publication  follows  that  adopted  in  Part  XXXVIII.  As  there,  the  dots 

indicating  letters  unread  and,  within  square  brackets,  the  estimated  number  of  lost  letters 

are  printed  slightly  below  the  line.  In  the  new  literary  texts,  corrections  and  annotations 

which  appear  to  be  in  a  different  hand  from  that  of  the  original  scribe  are  printed  in  heavy 

type.  Non-literary  texts  are  printed  in  modern  form,  with  accents  and  punctuation,  the 

lectional  signs  occurring  in  the  papyri  being  noted  in  the  apparatus  criticus,  where  also 

faults  of  orthography,  &c.,  are  corrected.  Iota  adscript  is  printed  where  written,  otherwise 

iota  subscript  is  used.  Square  brackets  [  ]  indicate  a  lacuna,  round  brackets  ( )  the  resolu¬ 

tion  of  a  symbol  or  abbreviation,  angular  brackets  <  >  a  mistaken  omission  in  the  original, 

braces  {  }  a  superfluous  letter  or  letters,  double  square  brackets  [[  J  a  deletion,  the  signs  '  ' 
an  insertion  above  the  line.  Dots  within  brackets  represent  the  estimated  number  of 

letters  lost  or  deleted,  dots  outside  brackets  mutilated  or  otherwise  illegible  letters.  Dots 

under  letters  indicate  that  the  reading  is  doubtful.  In  the  new  literary  texts  letters  not 

read  or  marked  as  doubtful  in  the  literal  transcript  may  be  read  or  appear  without  the  dot 

marking  doubt  in  the  reconstruction  if  the  context  justifies  this.  Heavy  Arabic  numerals 

refer  to  Oxyrhynchus  papyri  printed  in  this  and  preceding  volumes,  ordinary  numerals  to 

lines,  small  Roman  numerals  to  columns.  Lastly,  when  dimensions  of  texts  are  given,  the 

breadth  is  placed  first,  the  height  second. 

The  abbreviations  used  are  in  the  main  identical  with  those  in  E.  G.  Turner,  Greek 

Papyri:  a7i  Introduction  (1968).  It  is  hoped  that  any  new  ones  will  be  self-explanatory. 



I.  NEW  CLASSICAL  TEXTS 

NOTE  ON  THE  TERMS 

‘RECTO’  AND  ‘VERSO’,  ‘FRONT’  AND  ‘BACK’ 
AND  THE  USE  OF  ARROWS  (->,  |) 

The  terms  ‘  recto  ’  and  ‘  verso  ’  are  strictly  applicable  to  papyrus  only  in  those  cases  (which 

are  in  a  minority)  where  a  recognizable  part  of  a  roll  is  preserved.  If  there  is  doubt  whether 

a  roll  can  be  recognized,  the  terms  used  here  are  ‘front’  and  ‘back’,  in  conjunction  with 
arrows  placed  beside  the  first  line  of  the  text  to  indicate  the  direction  of  the  fibres  in 

relation  to  the  writing.  A  horizontal  arrow  (->)  means  that  the  fibres  run  in  the  same 

direction  as  the  lines  of  writing;  a  vertical  arrow  (j)  means  that  the  fibres  run  at  right 

angles  to  the  lines  of  writing. 

To  avoid  confusion  it  must  be  stressed  that  an  arrow  of  this  sort  refers  always  to  the 

relationship  of  the  writing  to  the  surface  on  which  it  stands,  that  is,  the  vertical  arrow  is 

not  used  simply  to  indicate  the  back  of  a  papyrus  which  has  on  the  front  a  text  running 

parallel  with  the  fibres.  It  means  that  the  writing  of  the  text  on  the  side  in  question  runs 

at  right  angles  to  the  fibres.  The  addresses  of  letters  and  other  endorsements  are  often 

written  parallel  with  the  fibres  on  the  back,  while  the  main  text  is  written  parallel  with  the 

fibres  on  the  front.  It  will  be  readily  understood  that  because  of  the  method  of  manu¬ 

facture  of  papyrus  sheets  this  means  that  the  endorsement  runs  at  right  angles  to  the 

text  on  the  front.  However,  since  an  arrow  refers  only  to  a  single  surface,  such  an 

endorsement  will  be  preceded  by  the  note  ‘Back^’. 

These  signs  can  be  applied  to  codices,  since  in  them  the  writing  is  normally  only 

horizontal  across  the  page.  The  arrow  in  horizontal  position  ̂   will  therefore  indicate 

a  page  of  a  codex  in  which  the  fibres  run  in  the  same  direction  as  the  writing,  horizontally  ; 

an  arrow  in  a  vertical  position  will  mean  that  the  writing,  if  horizontal,  crosses  the  fibres, 

which  are  by  inference  vertical.  It  is  necessary  to  set  this  point  out  explicitly  since  the  basis 

of  use  of  the  signs  ̂   is  not  that  laid  down  in  P.  Antinoopolis  III  p.  xii;  and  a  theoretical 

defect  of  the  new  basis  is  that  it  cannot  be  used  to  describe  a  page  of  a  codex  which  bears 
no  writing. 

When  the  terms  ‘  recto  ’  and  ‘  verso  ’  are  applied  to  parchment  codices,  it  is  proposed  to 

retain  the  time-honoured  meanings  ‘  recto  ’  =  a  right-hand  page,  ‘  verso  ’  =  a  left-hand  page. 

2943.  Menander,  Sarnia 

No  inventory  number  6-3  x  14-0  cm.  Late  second  or  early  third  century 

This  fragment  of  the  Samia  has  been  classed  as  a  new  classical  text,  since  no  part  of 

the  evidence  it  offers  is  carried  by  any  other  witness.  The  papyrus  consists  of  parts  of  two 

columns  from  the  top  of  a  roll,  and  written  on  its  back.  The  hand  is  of  fair  size,  upright 

and  quickly  written;  letters  are  usually  separately  formed,  but  a  and  e  ligature  with 

following  i,  and  c  may  be  turned  over.  There  is  an  occasional  high  stop.  Changes  of  person 

are  marked  by  paragraphus  and  dicolon.  The  hand  is  not  unlike  that  of  2657,  but  is  more 

upright.  Probably  it  should  be  assigned  to  the  later  second  or  early  third  century.  On  the 

front  are  the  middles  of  lines  of  official  correspondence  in  a  large  diffuse  rounded  docu¬ 

mentary  hand  of  the  second  century,  upside  down  in  relation  to  the  back.  LI.  1-8  run 

]c  ToXc  ira  .[ 

ju/retc  Tavra[ 
jfcat  Kdcrwp  o[ 

jet  €7766  cvye^^oj  ,[ 

5  ]rjceL  [tJoI  KpaTlcT[q) ]tOV  ''H(j)aLCTOV  60  .  [ 

]  .  ̂prOC  ilTLCT  ,  [ 

jcT-^car  [xr)8e  .  [ 

followed  by  a  space  of  three  lines,  and  then  nine  further  lines. 

The  Menander  text  is  identified  by  the  fact  that  the  first  nine  verses  of  col.  ii  are 

clearly  the  beginnings  of  Samia  134-42  Austin,  even  though  they  do  not  anywhere  overlap 

what  is  in  the  Bodmer  codex  (hereafter  B).  Apart  from  furnishing  the  correct  form  of  these 

verses,  the  papyrus  shows  also  that  in  Men.  fr.  248  K6.  (Stobaeus  Eel.  iv  29  10  MevdvSpov 

KyjSsla)  Stobaeus  did  not  finish  the  sentence  in  his  quotation.  After  142  are  found  the 

beginnings  of  twelve  verses  missing  from  the  Bodmer  codex.  The  ends  of  eleven  verses  of 

the  previous  column  are  probably  to  be  located  in  the  lacuna  between  vv.  119  and  120 

(or  indeed  up  to  ©.  125)  of  the  Bodmer  codex.  The  height  of  column  in  2943  is  not  known, 

but  the  column  would  have  had  to  contain  70  lines  and  the  roll  to  have  been  42-45  cm. 

high  (both  improbable)  for  these  verses  to  be  placed  between  86  and  87  Austin.  A  sugges¬ 
tion  for  their  location  is  made  in  the  notes. 

Some  portions  of  this  text  were  quoted  in  CR  xxi  (1971),  pp.  352-3. 



NEW  CLASSICAL  TEXTS 

I  Col.  i 

119b  ]. 

c  ]  .a  . 

d  Jjat • 
e  ]  .V 

f  ]x./Aaf 

g  ]ovoc  
•  • 

h  jowc  • 
i  ]  .  TrepoTrarcov 

j  ] 

k  ]. 
1  ]. 

Col.  ii 

134  J_.]8.Aa.[ 
135  aAA6L)jU,[ vodov  •  [ 

TtcS[  ,]ct[ 

r)Ticyo[ 

Trai^cLc:  |u[ 

140  ovOevyev^ 
aAAetS(.ft:ata>[ 

142  a  oxprjCTOC€[ 
b  KaiSgvXo  .  .  [ 

C  Xeywveavl 

d  aXXapyypiov[ 

e  ecra  .  .  0  .  et  ,  [ 
f  eivaLTToX  .  .  .  ,  [ 

g  cvTavracv 
h  rovTOvXa^  .  [ 

i  a8r]XoveL'7T[ 

J  TTacavaTTO  [ k  TroXvpi[ 

1  Toiovroyl 

m.  KaTa[ 

Col.  i 

iiQf  (e.g.  kp]xoy,ai,  otj^o/xat)  is  not  verifiable.  or]cp;u,ai  would  also  be  possible. 
iigg  After  c  (which  turns  right  down  on  to  the  line,  cf.  iiph),  high  ink,  forming  a  rising  oblique 

line  and  loop.  To  understand  as  monogrammed  nota  personae  for  Mo  =  Mo{cxioiv)  is  to  interpret, not  to  read  it. 

1191  ]..  high  ink  before  tt. 

iipj  ],,  a  blotted  letter. 

119k  high  stop. 

Col.  ii 

134  After  ]S,  a  vertical  and  a  hole;  .[,  high  dot  and  foot  of  a  vertical,  (8  possible,  cf.  jS  in  i42h. 
138  p  is  represented  by  two  uprights. 

140-143  a  Men.  fr.  248  Ko. 

143b  After  SovAo  2  dots  of  ink  on  line  (beginning  and  end  of  a  turned-over  c),  followed  by  high 
circle,  below  which  is  a  concave  curve  on  the  line.  The  high  circle  is  larger  than  any  of  the  other  dots 

(single  or  double)  used  as  punctuation,  and  is  best  taken  as  part  of  a  damaged  letter,  e.g.  e. 

143  e  After  a  oblique  shallow  descender  (u  if  its  fork  has  been  lost,  not  much  like  t).  Then  trace 

of  vertical,  a  clear  horizontal  and  right-facing  curve  (either  to  or  vr) ;  high  ink  above  hole,  then  2nd 
apex  of  fr,  less  probably  A,  «  clear,  then  ft  or  v. 

142  f  2nd  t  in  etrat  seems  to  be  a  later  addition.  After  A,  short  upright  looped  at  the  top,  low  ink 
(vc  or  et  possible)  then  either  v  or  c.  or  t_. 

I43g  After  cv  vertical  and  beginning  of  an  oblique.  The  writing  stops  as  though  scribe  wishing 
to  make  v  considered  what  he  had  written  could  serve  instead  as  y;  last  trace,  x  or 

134 
135 

2943.  MENANDER,  SAM  I A 3 

Aa(8[oj £>ca  —  (Afo.)  pLr]Sap.coc.  ttmc  p,r]8apba)c; 

aXXcp  p^le  OjpeijjeLV  ev8ov  vov  Trpoc8oKac 

voOov;  [AeycOjV  tovt  ov  rpoirov  Tovp^ov  Xeyeec. 

{Mo.)  TLC  8’[e]cT[tVj  'pjj.cov  yvrjCLOC,  rrpoc  row  Oewv, 

Tj  tLc  y6[6oCj  yevoixevoc  apOpcorroc ;  cv  pLCV 

trat^etc.  (Mo.)  p^jo.  rov  Alovvcov,  <aAA’>  ecTTOvSaKa. 
140  ovOkv  y€V[ojC  yivovc  yap  otpat,  8tacf)epebv, 

dAA’  cl  St/caiqjjC  i^erdcat  ric,  yvTjctoc 

142a  6  xprjcToc  i[cTiv,  6  8 j€  TTovrjpoc  Kal  voOoc 

142'b  Kal  8ovXoc  e[ 

142  c  Xeya)V€av[ 

I42d  {}Ar].)  dAA’  dpyvpLOv\_ 

1426  ecr’  auTp.  et.  [ 

I42f  clvaL  TToX  .  .  .  ,[ 

I42g  {}Mo.)  cv  ravra  cuyx[ 
I42h  Tovrov  AttjS  ,  [ 

I42i  (  dST^AoP  et77'[ 
142J  rrdcav  dTro\_ 

142k  (?A/o.)  TroXi)  pb[ 

142I  TOl,OVTOy[ 

142  m  KaTa[ 14211  .[ 

Col.  i 

iiQg  These  verses  could  be  the  last  syllables  of  i22ff.,  e.g. 

llQg  =  122  wc  iyevofTTiv  yap  iKTg[  Jovoc 
eBvov,  ent  to  Setnvov  [eVaAour  roue  0tA]oac, 

ini  XoVTp’  inefxnov  rac  y[vvatKa]  c,  nepinaT&v 

Iipj  =  125  rrjv  crjcaixijv  SieWftov,  ijtPov  81)  tJotc 

vp.evat.ov,  erepeTt^ov  * 123  e.g.  eKToc  acrewc  povoc,  C.  Austin,  adn.  cr. 

123  eKaXovv  TOPS  <j>lXove,  C.  Austin,  adn.  cr.  If  the  ink  at  the  end  of  iigg  in  2943  does  in  fact 

stand  for  Mo{exioiv),  this  arrangement  is  excluded,  since  Moschion  must  speak  v.  121  Austin. 

Col.  ii 

134  There  would  be  room  for  t)  before  8.  If  ̂817  is  right,  and  the  next  word  is  Xa^ovea  (v  before  c 

is  preferable  to  i  as  the  reading  of  B,  where  also  the  position  of  the  dicolon  favours  a  feminine  par¬ 

ticiple),  then  the  subject  of  this  sentence  has  switched  back  from  the  voc  of  132  to  his  mother.  C. 

Austin,  Kl.  Texts  ii,  p.  60  has  also  reverted  to  Xapovea.  If  rj  8’]  ec  is  restored  in  133  there  is  no  ex¬ 
pressed  object  to  Xa^ovea,  and  I  have  supposed  that  Moschion  interrupts.  But  [or]  ic  in  133  is  not, 

I  think,  too  short,  and  for  Menander’s  use  of  such  relatives  cf.  Sarnia  413,  Sc  Kal  tjipacac  ktX. 
E.  W.  Handley  suggests  a  different  possibility,  to  read  Aa8[  at  the  end  of  134,  and  restore  [ij] 

8t[a]Aa6[o5ca.  There  would  be  a  gradation  from  130  iXdvdavov  eyaiv,  132  Xddptoc  (if  right)  to  1? 

SLaXadovea.  He  compares  the  repetition  of  simple  form  by  compound  in  successive  words  at  Dysk.  818 

(cf.  his  note  ad  loc.),  and  in  reiterated  repetition  at  Epitr.  538-9.  In  134  the  reading  ]  8i[a  instead  of 

K]8i}  is  perfectly  acceptable,  but  the  traces  at  the  end  are  easier  to  interpret  as  a  /8  such  as  appears  in 
i42h  than  as  6. 

1-2 



4 NEW  CLASSICAL  TEXTS 

135  aXXtx)  ii€  Bpeifjeiv:  dXXq)  is  common  gender.  ‘  Do  you  think  I  shall  rear  a  son  —  a  bastard  son  —  in 

my  house  to  please  someone  else?’  Demeas  has  Chrysis  in  mind,  the  audience  thinks  at  once  of 
Moschion. 

136  The  reading  in  the  text  is  a  conjecture  by  E.  W.  Handley.  It  assumes  an  error  in  B’s 
copying.  More  pedestrian  suggestions  such  as  [Adyojv  y  ou  roO  rpovov  Tovp.ov  Xiyeic  offer  an  objection¬ 

able  yc  after  a  word  that  has  no  primary  emphasis.  For  the  order  rpoTjov  ravp^ov  (anarthrous  noun 

followed  by  articular  attribute)  cf.  Handley’s  note  on  Dysk.  597  ip-qpLac  rfjc  vvv. 
142  a,  b  Stobaeus  did  not  finish  the  sentence  in  his  quotation  d  Se  -nov-ppoc  Kal  voSoc  Kal  SoOXoc. 

Possibly  e[cTw  was  repeated  after  SoOAoc.  The  absence  of  paragraphus  confirms  that  there  is  no 

change  of  speaker  in  this  verse. 

142  c  The  articulation  is  uncertain. 

142  d:  e.g.  dAA’  dpyvpiov  [kC^S^Xov.  . .  Moschion’s  argument  has  reminded  Demeas  of  Diogenes 
and  his  efforts  irapaxaparTci-v  to  vopicpa  (explicitly  put  in  relationship  to  euyereta  by  D.L.  6,  71-2). 
The  possible  ttoXu,  or  TToXirlpc  in  142!  may  support  this. 

1420  Among  the  possibilities  are  icr’  avro  pLp[elc6ai,  icr’  avro  p€iv[ai,  icr’  aS  TroXlT\_pc. 
I42g  E.g.  cvyxlelc,  cvyxl<i>peic. 

1421  dSpXov  ef7r[ac?  ‘You  are  talking  in  riddles.’ 
142  k  ttoAu  /ijaAAor? 

2944.  Anon,  mpl  d-7To<f>dceo}v  (?) 

39  3B.  78/F  (i-3)a  lO'S  X  14-0  cm.  Late  first  century  or  early  second 

century 

Parts  of  three  columns  from  a  roll  of  small  format.  Only  ends  of  lines  in  col.  i  and 

beginnings  of  col.  iii  survive,  but  the  second  column  can  be  completely  reconstructed.  It 

contains  only  thirteen  lines,  with  good  margins  above  and  below.  The  hand  has  pretensions 

to  elegance.  It  is  an  upright  capital  of  large  size,  regularly  bilinear  (only  cf)  extends  above 

and  below  the  notional  parallels),  and  was  written  with  a  fine  pen.  The  lines  are  widely 

spaced,  A  is  upright.  Mis  in  four  movements,  curved  co  is  in  three  movements,  |  is  formal, 

u  is  in  y  form,  with  its  upper  members  at  a  right  angle  to  each  other.  Vertical  and  oblique 

strokes  terminate  below  in  well-developed  serifs;  left-pointing  serifs  tend  to  take  on  the 

form  of  an  arch,  right-pointing  serifs  are  extended  on  the  line  to  link  with  the  base  of  the 

following  letter.  The  upper  ends  of  strokes  terminate  in  finials  (often  drawn  at  right- 

angles  to  the  stroke  they  complete ;  set  on  the  upper  line  they  resemble  link  strokes ;  para- 

graphi  are  treated  in  the  same  way).  The  hand  is  of  a  well-known  type  of  large,  rounded, 

formal  capital,  but  is  written  with  wider  spacing  and  with  a  finer  pen  than  the  examples 

cited  below  as  parallels:  20, 1362, 1375,  2352;  1084  is  comparable,  but  less  mannered.  PSI 

XI  1213,  which  also  has  many  serifs  and  finials,  seems  altogether  more  mannered,  as  well  as 

smaller.  Probably  2944  should  be  assigned  to  the  end  of  the  first  or  the  beginning  of  the 

second  century.  There  are  no  lectional  signs.  Punctuation  is  by  paragraphus  and  space  in 

the  line.  A  small  coronis  (iii  7)  presumably  indicates  a  new  section.  The  text  has  been 

worked  over  by  a  corrector  (cf.  ii  7;  but  vtto  ii  8  was  not  corrected). 

On  the  back  of  col.  ii,  the  same  way  up  as  the  recto,  an  unpractised  hand  has  copied  as  a 

doodling  parts  of  four  lines,  some  parts  of  which  were  subsequently  erased. 

2944.  ANON.  Trepl  dnocfxlceojv 5 

I  [  ]  vac  civ  .  2  ro[v]  ̂ lov  ̂ rjVMV  ..[.]..(?  Zr\v(X)V,  ̂ rjv  Sv) 

3  rpoTTOV  avaKaXci  .  ...  c  4  Kai  pLera . 

The  format  is  one  used  in  the  first  and  second  centuries  for  copying  poetry,  cf.  2654, 

Menander,  Karchedonios,  16  cm.  high,  22  11.;  659,  Pindar,  Partheneion,  13  cm.  +  high, 

zi-f  11.,  cut  down  so  that  the  back,  662,  could  hold  a  collection  of  epigrams;  P.  London 

135,  Herodas,  12-4  cm.,  15-19  11.  2944,  which  has  13  11.  of  text  only  in  a  total  height  of 

14  cm.,  is  more  luxurious  than  these. 
The  subject  of  col.  ii  is  the  correct  attribution  to  its  author  of  an  dTT6(j)acic  (5  n.). 

Philiscus  of  Miletus,  known  from  the  Suda  and  elsewhere  (5-6  n.)  as  a  pupil  of  Isocrates 

and  teacher  of  Timaeus,  is  then  quoted  as  a  source,  possibly  for  its  correct  ascription,  of  a 

judgement  which  is  essentially  the  same  as  the  famous  judgement  of  Solomon  known  from 

I  Kings  3:16  ff. 
The  fact  that  the  anecdote  of  the  judgement  was  known  in  the  Greek  world  as  early  as  the 

fourth  century  B.c.,  is  new  and  interesting.  (Indeed,  since  Philiscus  is  quoted  a  propos  of  a 

personage  already  discussed  (iKeZvop,  ii  3)  in  a  context  of  disputed  attribution,  the  papyrus 

may  be  evidence  that  it  was  known  at  an  earlier  date  still.)  Sir  James  Frazer  in  The  Folklore 

of  the  Old  Testament  ni,  ch.  xi,  could  point  to  no  Greek  counterpart  of  the  story,  nor  is  any 

quoted  in  Stith-Thompson,  Index  of  Folk  Themes.  Elsewhere*  I  have  developed  some 

speculations  about  the  way  in  which  this  story  might  have  reached  the  Greek  world,  and 

suggested  that  it  travelled  independently  of  the  Hebrew  scriptures. 

The  format  of  the  papyrus,  a  small-sized  de  luxe  roll,  and  the  pretentiousness  of  the 

handwriting,  suggest  a  ‘  prestige  ’  book  of  anecdotal  type,  perhaps  devoted  to  a  collection 

of  dnofaceic.  If  dnofacecc  means  ‘apophthegms’  it  might  have  concerned  the  Seven 
Sages  (cf.  PSI  ix  1093,  B.  Snell,  Festschrift  Ida  Kapp,  pp.  105  ff.);  but  it  may  also  mean 

‘judgements’,  and  the  anecdote  of  the  ‘Judgment  of  Solomon’  might  support  this  second 

meaning.  A  suggestion*  has  been  hazarded,  following  a  hint  by  A.  Momigliano,  that 

Philiscus’  work  'IcoKpdrovc  'ATrdfacic,  quoted  in  the  Suda,  might  itself  have  been  an 

imaginary  Judgement  put  in  the  mouth  of  Isocrates  by  Philiscus  (cf.  Isocrates’  own  Busiris). 

*  Greek,  Roman  and  Byzantine  Monographs  No.  6. 
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Col.  i Col.  ii 

top 

Col.  iii 

] [  ]ccocT€/<rat  .  [  ]eT[ 

]  .are 
pai  . tyeyov€g,tSo/<-[ ]  .[ 

]■-- 

cioveTTeKeLVovevi  [ 
] 

]  -PV 
acp.ereviqvexdaLrip  [ ] 

Jev 

S  aTTOTpacecov  (jrtXtcKpc 

]At 

yovvopL  iXrjcio  cvrro 

rr][ 

TOv8i.ap.(f)i.c^7]Tr]0ev 

t  '^pI
 

]ll^ 

ro  cvTTOTOovyvvai i  Se.[ 

] 
KajVTTaL8iovyeypa 

vo[ 

]k7J 
10  (f>ev  orLCKrjTTTOpLe 

cou[ 

]f 

vcovaputfrorepcovre 

t:[ 

]. 

K€a’TTpocTa^at,Tppi,[ 

oc.  /c.  Tepai8iaT€pi,[ 
foot 

Col.  i.  I  ].,  long  right-hand  pointing  serif,  then  possibly  a  space  before  fre  3  ].  high  and 

low  ink  (e.g.  c)  3  ].  high  dot  of  ink  ii  ]t  v  could  not  be  excluded 

Col.  ii.  Assessment  of  the  number  of  letters  missing  must  take  into  account  the  fact  that  the 

papyrus  is  warped  at  the  beginning  of  lines  (cf.  cu>v  in  1.  3,  ju,  in  1.  4). 

I  Kat  _  [  high  dot  of  ink  3  po)/ leftward-facing  curve;  v.i  right-facing  serif  on  line  7  1JT17 

of  crossed  out,  then  written  over  again  13  Before  oc  high  dot  of  ink,  after  c 

high  curve,  after  k  trace  of  oblique  and  right-facing  serif 

Col.  iii.  5  .[  a  vertical,  i,  rj, 

8  .[  0  or  € 

10  cov[  for  V)  X  possible  but  less  likely. 

2944.  ANON,  irepl  dTTO<l)dceu)V 
7 

[  .  .  ,]c  tucre  Kal  T[d;v]  eT[e- 

pwOi  yeyovevai  So«:[oii- 
ca)v  evr’  eKeivov  ivi- 

ac  jjb€T€vrive-)(daL  tw[v 

5  dvo(f)dcea)V .  0iXtcKoc 

yovv  d  MiX-rjcLoc  vtto 

Tov  SLapLcfyLC^Tjrrjdev- 

Toc  VTTO  TOJV  yvvai- 
Kwv  TTCLihiov  yeypa- 

1  o  (frev  •  OTL  CKrjTTTopie- 

vcov  d.pL(f>OTepa)v  re- 
Kelv  TTpocrd^at  rd  p.\e- 

poc  GKarepai  8(,aTep.\[vei.p 

Col.  ii  ‘  . .  .so  that  even  of  the  judgements  which  seem  to  have  been  uttered  on  other  occasions 
some  have  been  transferred  to  him.  For  example,  Philiscus  of  Miletus  has  written,  on  the  subject  of 

the  child,  which  the  two  women  claimed  was  theirs,  that  when  both  of  them  were  pretending  to  be  its 

mother,  he  gave  orders  to  cut  it  in  two,  and  to  give  a  half  to  each  of  them.’ 
5  dvotfidcicov:  aTTo^ocic  may  mean  i,  ‘apophthegm’,  as  in  D.L.  i  41  or  3,  as  technical  term, 

‘judgement’,  e.g.  Dem.  47,  45;  33,  3i  (award  of  an  arbitrator  in  Athenian  law);  P.  Teb.  386,  11 
(decision  of  an  emperor  in  Roman  law). 

0ikiCKOc:  Suda  S.V.  <PMckoc-  MiAijctoc,  p-qrwp,  ’IcoKpirovc  aKovCTrjC  tov  prjTopoc.  iyevero  Se  Trporepov 

avX-qT^c  TrapaSo^oraroc.  Sio  Kal  AvAorpyir'ijv  ’IcoKparujc  aVTOV  eKaXei,  y^ypairrai  8e  avT&  rdSf  MiX'qctaKoc, 

^Ap.(j>iKrvovLK6cfT€)(pri  ppTOpLK^  iv  ^t^IcoKparovc^ATTOtfiacic.  Ibid.  S.V.  Tipaxoc  0iXlckov  fiaQtjTTjC 
TOV  MiX-qdov.  Olympiodorus  ad  Platonis  Gorgiam  p.  315  Norvin,  koI  irdXiv  6  A>Mckoc  tov  ̂ lov 

ypd(^o)y  TOV  AvKOvpyov  (JiTjclv '  OTt.  p.lyac  yeyove  AuKovpyoc  Kal  voXXd  KaTcopOcoccv  a  ovk  eCTC  SvvaTov  KaTopOcocai- 
TOV  ixT)  dKpoacdp,€vov  Twv  Xoywv  IJXaTwvoc.  Cf.  the  discussion  by  Robert  F.  Renehan,  GRBS  XI  (197°), 

pp.  339-30.  TcoKpaTovc  'A'!T6<j>acic  was  understood  by  Bergk  as  ‘Absagebrief  an  Isokrates’,  while 

Sanneg,  de  schola  Isocr.  33  emended  to  'Anotjxiceic,  i.e.  ‘Apophthegms  of  Isocrates’  (F.  Solmsen  in 

RE). 

6  VTTO  is  not  commentator’s  Greek  for  ‘  under  the  heading  of’.  It  is  possible  that  iirC  (a  suggestion 
of  C.  H.  Roberts)  or  virdp  is  intended. 

13  Or  8taT€f4 1  [vorra  SiaSovvai. 



II.  KNOWN  CLASSICAL  TEXTS 

2945.  The  OCRITUS  xiv  30-50 

No  inventory  number  S  x  14  cm.  Second  century 

Nothing  is  contributed  by  this  scrap  of  what  must  have  been  quite  a  handsome  manuscript 

towards  the  text  of  Theocritus  except  a  couple  of  errors,  including  mistakes  of  accentua¬ 

tion:  rrjvoc  1.  5,  COL  1.  17,  dt-  1.  14,  SucTdv[-  1.  20,  unless  e«:Aai’  1.  3  and  ap,ec  1.  19  are 
counted  as  merits. 

The  script  is  a  good-sized  upright  bookhand  comparable  with  844  and  P.  Ryl.  482, 

attributed  to  the  second  century.  I  think  I  detect  two  pens  in  the  accents. 

->  (30)  x'^^[ 

e/<’Agte^[ 

7rap06v[ 

5  Tr]voce[ 

(35)  r]XacaKd[ €^coa7ro(p[ 
aAAocTp[ 

6aXTre(f)\_ 

10  jxacTaKci^ 

(40)  a-^opp[]v[ <xiKVTe[ 

dtrpc[ 

IS  eLKaTLTa[ 

(45)  capepo[ 
e^a>La7r[ 

oiSe  •An[ 

a/rec8[ 

20  Svcrdp[ 

(so)  .]6i/xe[ 

Codd.:  K  LWTr  ANU;  Pap.  Antin. 

2945.  THEOCRITUS 
9 

3  (32)  cNAaev  Pap.  K  Tr  ANU  «Aa’  LW  S  (34)  PaP-  KLW  ra/xoc  Tr  ANU  7  (36)  Of 

a)[  only  the  left-hand  curve;  o  possible  a-noLxeTo  K.  S’  aTroiliojx^o  Pap.  8  (37)  aAAoc  St
)  Pap, 

17  (46)  ei  c5  o5  KW  19  (48)  alike  at  1.  (20)  Pap.  20  (49)  hvcravoi  KTr. 

2946.  Triphiodorus,  Fall  of  Troy,  391-402 

78  6B.  96/B(c)  S-S  X  8-s  cm.  Third/fourth  century? 

This  scrap  has  the  distinction  of  being  the  first  papyrus  of  Triphiodorus  to  be 

recognized.  It  is  of  unexpected  interest  because  of  the  type  of  script  in  which  it  is  written, 

a  type  usually  called  ‘  the  common  angular  hand  ’  and  usually  assigned  to  a  period  run¬ 

ning  from  the  late  second  century  to  the  early  fourth.  There  has  been  no  indication  that 

any  example  of  it  should  be  placed  as  late  as  the  fifth  century,  to  which  Triphiodorus  has 

hitherto  been  dated.  Even  to  those  who  are  properly  sceptical  about  very  precise  datings 

on  palaeographical  considerations  and  to  those  who  remember  what  surprises  spring  up 

sometimes  for  the  palaeographers  -  e.g.  P.  Bodmer  XX  on  which  see  E.  G.  Turner  s 

remarks  in  JEA  lii  (1966),  p.  199  -  this  manuscript  may  seem  sufficient  r
eason  for 

doubting  the  usual  conjecture  about  Triphiodorus’  date.  Moreover,  since  that  conjecture 

depends  on  the  relations  between  his  poem  and  those  of  Quintus  Smyrnaeus  and  Nonnus, 

experts  in  the  language  of  late  epic  may  be  able  to  use  this  clue  in  their  researches. 

I  am  glad  to  be  able  to  say  that  Dr  Alan  Cameron  has  already  acted  on  this  hint
  and 

produced  in  an  appendix  to  his  book  Claudian:  Poetry  and  Propaganda  at  the  Court  of
 

Honorius,  pp.  478-82,  a  summary  of  Triphiodorus’  metrical  technique  and 
 language  and 

an  analysis  of  passages  where  he  was  alleged  to  have  imitated  Nonnus.  Dr  Ca
meron  con¬ 

cludes  that  Triphiodorus  was  unaffected  by  the  stricter  metrical  conventions  of  N
onnus 

and  is  likely  to  have  been  a  source  for  Nonnus  rather  than  deriving  from  him. 

The  papyrus  has  been  referred  to  also  by  Dr  M.  L.  West  in  Gnomon  xlii  (1970),  p.  658, 

cf.  the  early  date  given  by  him  in  OCD^,  s.v.  Tryphiodorus.  Professor  J.  P.  B
arron  has 

written  a  note  on  the  uncertain  date  of  Triphiodorus  in  BICS  xvi  (1969),  p.  146  n.  43. 

Many  hands  of  a  generally  similar  type  can  be  found  in  the  plates  of  this  series,  th
ough 

there  is  none  parallel  in  every  respect.  Closest,  perhaps,  are  2216  (vol.  xix,  pi.  Ill), 

assigned  to  the  third  century,  and  2370  (vol.  xxiii,  pi.  IX),  assigned  to  c.  a.d.  200.  The  b
est 

evidence  for  the  date  is  provided  by  1012  (vol.  vii,  pi.  IV),  which  is  quite  similar  in  scale, 

slope  and  letter  shapes,  though  the  individual  letters  are  more  carefully  forme
d  and 

separated  than  in  the  Triphiodorus.  This  work  of  literary  criticism  was  written 
 on  the 

back  of  a  roll  of  official  accounts  (1045),  in  which  there  occurs  the  titulature  of  Septim
ius 

Severus,  and  which  mentions  a  thirteenth  year  perhaps  of  the  same  reign.  The  edit
or, 

Dr  Hunt,  assessed  the  likely  life  of  such  an  account  at  between  thirty  and  fifty  years  and 

assigned  1012  to  the  middle  of  the  third  century." 

"  Dr  Cavallo  has  been  kind  enough  to  give  me  his  expert  opinion  in  a  letter.  He  ag
rees  with  the 

date  which  I  have  suggested  and  cites  as  parallels  P.  Berol.  9766  (Seider  ii  33),  P.  Ryl.  i  57  (Robert
s 

22c),  and  P.  Chester  Beatty  xi  (Seider  ii  57).  All  these  hands  are  on  a  som
ewhat  larger  scale  than 

that  of  2946,  but  still  very  relevant. 
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Since  the  evidence  for  the  dating  of  Graeco-Egyptian  literary  hands  of  any  sort  is  so  thin, 

it  is  only  honest  and  prudent  to  assign  wide  chronological  limits  to  hands  for  which  there 

are  no  independent  dating  criteria.  In  this  case  such  palaeographical  evidence  as  there  is 

suggests  that  the  Triphiodorus  belongs  to  the  third  century  but  does  not  exclude  the 

possibility  of  a  date  in  the  fourth  century. 

The  fragment  preserves  a  lower  margin  2  cm.  deep  and  contains  parts  from  near  the 

beginnings  of  lo  lines.  Because  the  horizontal  fibres  have  been  stripped  away  near  the  top 

there  are  no  remains  of  392-3.  There  are  no  lectional  signs.  For  the  reader’s  convenience 

the  text  is  presented  as  that  of  the  Teubner  edition  -  except  in  line  6  =  396,  see  note  - 
with  the  addition  of  brackets  and  sublinear  dots. 

On  the  back  there  is  a  top  margin  of  i'3  cm.,  in  which  there  is  a  figure  or  heading. 

Beneath  it  are  parts  of  13  or  14  lines  of  a  mueh  damaged  text  written  aeross  the  fibres  in  a 

script  very  like  that  of  the  Triphiodorus  and  probably  by  the  same  hand.  It  is  apparently 

prose  but  it  may  be  connected  with  the  Triphiodorus,  see  2947  introd. 

->  Kal  8rj  7rop(j)vp]€o[v  p,ev  iXLccerai  evSodb  nupycov 

[alpiaroc  eKyujidvov  rrdXayoc  Kat  Kvpba  ̂ dvom,] 

[8ecp,d  re  cvfjiTTadiajv  nXeKerat.  rrepl  ̂ epct  yvvaLKCov] 

vvpi,cf>L]a,  ̂ [cuAeuet  S’  vtto  SovpacL  K€v96p,evov  irvp. 

S  cvfio]i  ip^qjy  dlyeojv,  copLOi  ceo,  Trdrpiov  dcrv, 

awTtJfca  fMOi  XeTTTr]  k[6vic  ecceat,  otyerai  epyov 

d6a]ydr(pv,  TrpodelXvpiva  depuetXca  AaopieSoVTOC. 

Kal  ce,]  TTarep  Kal  pi,[fjT€p,  68vpop,ai,  old  /not  rj8rj 

dpiljxorepoL  rrelcecOe.  c[j)  piiv,  rrarep,  OLKrpd  SeSovTrtoc 

10  /cejtcear  'EpKeloio  Ai\oc  p,eydXov  Trapd  l3copi,cp. 

pir]]T€p  dptcToroKeca,  ce  8e  [fSporerjc  0.770  p^op^rjc 

XvccaX^erjv  em  Tratcl  deal  Ky\ya  TTOtTjcouct. 

6

 

 

avn]i<a  fiot  kIoplc  ecceat.  After  avriKa  Weinberger,  the  editor  of  the  Teubner  text, 

prints  AevrTaAcT),  without  manuscript  authority,  based  on  Koechly’s  XenraXeij,  F,  Weinberger’s  pre¬ 
ferred  manuscript,  has  Actttij,  without  /rot  and  therefore  unmetrically,  if  I  understand  his  apparatus 

correctly.  The  deteriores  have  avrLa  fioi,  Xenri}. 

The  traces  after  eta,  though  much  damaged,  are  very  suitable  for  /c[,  and  not  at  all  suitable  for 

t(cr[.  That  is,  it  is  certain  that  the  manuscript  does  not  have  the  iota  adscript  which  would  have  made 

the  writer’s  view  plain  if  he  had  intended  a  dative.  But  the  absence  of  an  iota  leaves  open  the  choice 
between  a  nominative  and  a  dative. 

Like  Weinberger,  I  have  preferred  a  nominative.  It  is  -  however  we  take  it  —  an  echo  of  Soph. 

Ant.  256,  where  AcTrry .  . .  Kovic  refers  to  the  dust  sprinkled  by  Antigone  over  the  body  of  Polyneices, 

cf.  II.  23  506  ep  Xenrfj  Kovir],  The  sense  here  is  that  the  mighty  city  of  Troy  will  be  ground  to  fine  dust, 

as  it  were,  by  the  weight  of  the  disaster  that  is  to  fall  upon  it.  If  we  apply  Xenrij  to  /tot,  kovic  still  bears 

this  sense  alone  and  Xc-nrrj  emphasizes  Cassandra’s  unhappiness  and  powerlessness. 

[Addendum:  Mr  Parsons  makes  the  suggestion,  new  as  far  as  I  can  discover,  that  kovic  here  means 

ashes,  see  LSI  s.v.  i,  2,  the  natural  result  of  the  fire  threatened  in  394.] 

2947.  PROSE 
II 

2947.  Prose 

78  6B.  96/B(c)  S'5  X  8'S  cm.  Third/fourth  century? 

This  piece  of  prose  appears  on  the  back  of  2946,  a  fragment  of  Triphiodorus,  upside 

down  in  relation  to  it  and  in  a  hand  that  is  probably  the  same.  The  damaged  surface  allows 

only  a  very  tentative  and  uninformative  transcription.  In  default  of  a  certain  identification 

it  can  only  be  regarded  as  a  ‘Wartetext’,  but  one  interesting  possibility  is  raised  by  the 
occurrence  of  the  name  of  Neoptolemus  (5). 

The  passage  on  the  front  refers  to  the  murder  of  Priam  (399-400).  It  might  be,  there¬ 

fore,  that  2947  is  a  commentary  on  the  poem.  Such  a  format  is  very  unusual,  but  compare 

2694,  an  annotated  manuscript  of  Apollonius  Rhodius  with  some  of  the  scholia  on  the 

back.  It  is  illustrated  in  BIOS  vii  (i960),  plates  I,  II.  If  the  ink  in  the  top  margin  here  is  a 

column  number,  however,  the  resemblance  is  less  close,  because  the  width  of  the  right 

margin  in  2694,  back,  suggests  that  it  was  not  a  continuous  commentary  there. 

I  have  not  succeeded  at  all  in  understanding  the  text  as  a  comment  on  Triphiodorus 

399-400,  but  it  is  worth  rememhering  that  in  2694  the  comments  on  the  back  do  not  
refer 

to  the  portions  of  the  text  that  survive  on  the  inside  of  the  same  fragment.  Also,  if  this  is  a 

continuous  commentary  it  would  be  a  difficult  task  to  keep  it  in  step  with  the  text  on  the 

other  side.  Neoptolemus  is  actually  named  in  Triphiodorus  153,  157  and  634  and  might 

easily  be  mentioned  in  comment  on  other  passages. 

I  ]  (m.  2)  . '  [ 
]  .  .  acSeoixotcocaTTO  .  [ ]e77tj8aAAoj(X€me  .  [ 

]  .  .  TT€T  .  vvneXO  .  [ 

5  ]8eyeonToXepi  .  [ 

]  .PT?  .  .eXOcjvrl ]  .  ,  .  vevCTToX  .  [ 

]  .rjTTjc  .ara  .  [ 

]  .  iavraTrav[ 

10  ]  .  .eKif]  .  .  .  .  [ 

(traces  of  three,  perhaps  four,  more  lines) 

I  This  seems  to  be  a  column  number,  perhaps  n'.  =  80,  perhaps  a  two-digit  number.  A.'  =  304-  - 

7  The  traces  would  accommodate  J.^oreilc,  very  appropriate  to  Neoptolemus.  Polyxena  migh
t 

be  thought  of  for  ttoA.I,  especially  as  she  is  actually  mentioned  in  403,  but  a  trace  low  on  the  left 

suggests  rather  7roAA[. 
8  Kara .  [  could  suit. 

10-13  (14?)  These  traces  of  3  or  4  lines  stand  on  broken  and  twisted  fibres.  Not  a  s
ingle  letter 

can  be  read  for  certain. 
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2948.  Chariton,  Chaereas  and  Callirhoe,  ii  4.  5-5.  i 

37  87F(3-3)a  Col.  i,  height  33-3  cm.  Second  or  third  century 

Further  fragments  of  two  columns  of  1019  =  Pack^  241,  dated  by  Hunt
  to  the  second 

or  third  century.  More  recently  E.  G.  Turner  (R.  Petri,  ‘  Ueber  den  Ro
man  des  Charitons  , 

Beitr.  zur  Mass.  Philologie  XI  [Meisenheim,  1967],  p.  47)  further  rest
ricted  the  date  to 

175-225  and  preferred  a  date  within  the  second  century.
  Column  i  gives  parts  of  the  lower 

42  lines  of  the  49-  or  50-line  column  following  1019  ii.  As
suming  that  nothing  is  left  out  at 

the  top,  the  fragments  of  column  ii  begin  with  line  10  or  ii.  The
  traces  of  this  column  are 

faint,  but  it  is  obvious  that  there  is  a  serious  corruption  at  lines  48-9
.  In  textual  matters 

this  papyrus  preserves  some  better  readings  than  F,  the  unique
  complete  manuscript  of 

Chariton,  and  also  some  that  are  much  worse.  There  are  some  rather  unexp
ected  forms,  e.g. 

TapdT[Tei  at  line  20  and  roiovro  at  25.  The  scribe  is  given  to  simple  hap
lography  as  well 

as  other  corruptions  more  difficult  to  diagnose.  Collated  with  th
e  text  of  W.  E.  Blake 

(Oxford,  1938). 

Col.  i  ry]c  ovSe  Tr]]y  ̂ [aTaypa^Tjv  n  4-  5 

XovecKei  ]  Se  o  epa)[c]  ̂ [ovXevo- 

fjbevo)  Ka\Xcjoc  Kat  eSo- 

K€t,  TTjV  CCo](l>pOCVV7]V  T[r]V  CKCL- 

5  vov  8ia]  TOVTO  €7ri)p77o[Aei  c(j}o8po- 

repov  i/njjyyyv  ev  epa)[TL  (jscXoco- 

(j>ovcav  pi]rjKer  ovv  <^6[pair’  p,ovoc 

avTCD  SiJaAeyecfiat  A[eaji/av 

|U.ere7re]jn!/(aTo  KXrj[d€ic  8e 

10  eKCLVoc  cvv]rjKe  [  ja.]e[v’  rrjV  aiTi- 

(XV  TTpoceTToJceiT^o  8e  ayvjoetv  /ca[t 

ODCvep  Tera]pa[y/u.ei'oc  ]  n  (f>7]ci[v 

aypVTTveic  cu  SeJcTTora  ixrj  tl  7T[a- 

Xiv  ce  XvTrrj  KaretjArj^ev  ripe  T[e- 

iS  dvrjKVLac  ovSev]  (XTToppiqTov  e[cTt 

p,OL  vpoc  ce  St  e]vvoiav  re  Ka[i 

mcTLv  aTToAJcoAa  cot  Xecovg,  c[u 

fxoi  TOt)V  ]  KaKCjJV  amoc  iTvp  e[KOjXi- 

cac  etc  T~\r]V  oiKtotv  p,aXXgv  [  Se  etc 

TTJV  eptr]]Y  ipvxrjv  TapaT[T€t  8e  [xe 

/cat  TO  aSjTjAov  to  vept  rrj[c  yvvat- 
30 

2948.  CHARITON 
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Koc  ptv9o]y  ptgt  Stujyr]  ept[TTopov 

.  ...  ov  ov\k  otSa  ovre  g[7To6ev  <rjXdev> 

o[i/]t[€  oJttou  TToXtv  aTr7][X6ev  egcov 

35  Se  Ttc  TotovTO  /caAAo[c  ev  eprjptta 
TTtTTpajcKet  /cat  raXavroy  T\p]]y 

Ta)]y  jSactXecoc  yprjptarujv  a^tav 

8]gtp.cpv  ce  Ttc  e^rjiraTrjcev  em- 
CT]r]cov  ovv  Kai  avaptvrjcOrjTi 

30  TOjJy  yevoptevovy  rtva  etSec  tl- 
vt]  eXaXrjcev  etire  ptgt  to  [a]A7][0]ec 

ov  TrAotJpv  edeacep  {a}  ovk  etSov  [  8e- 

cttotJo.  aAAa  rjKovea  tout  ej<[ei- 

vo  ]  ptia  vuft^tov  Tj  vpprjt^lcov 

35  6/c  ̂ aAJaccT^c  aveXrjXvde  [  /ca- 

TaAJajajSavpuct  Se  /cat  Sat[jUO- 
vac  Ka]tpoL  Ttvec  etpapptevrjlc 

avayK]r]v  ̂ epovrec  opt€tXtg[c 

pter  a^vdp<jVTT(jJv  ravra  y]pt[tv  ic- 

40  Topojuctv  TrotTjTai  re  /cat  [  evy- 

ypa<l>]etc  TjSea/c  S  aveTTetd[ev  av- 
To]v  o  Stovvctgc  ceptv\vveiv 

T^Tjv  yvvatKa  /cat  ce^[acpttco- 

foot 

Col.  ii  gXr]9[etav  perarreptipoptat  8  av- 

45  Ty]v  [ovK  ev9a8e  ptT]  Kat  rtvoc 

j8[t]at[oTepou  Xa^coptev  VTTOtptav 

aAAa  o[7rou  vpcoTOV  auTryu  e9ea- 

cgprj\y  . eSo-  11  5-^ 

^ey  Ka[t  rrj  vcrepaia  o  ptev  Siovv-
 

50  ctpc  TTap[aXa^ct)v  ̂ tXovc  re  Kat  a- 

'jTeXev[9epovc  Kat  tcov  otKerevv 

Tpuc  TT[tcTOTaTovc  tva  eyT]  Kat 

pta]p[T]y[pac  r//cev  etc  to  reptevo
c 

24  At  corrected  from  a  or  y,  38  1.  ojuiAta[c  43  Siorucioc  v  corrected  from  8 
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5  l-nvpmX^i'.  iirupcftopeL  F:  Hercher  post  Anon.  Leidensem  conjectured  cTTvpTroXei.  -iTvp^opetv  is 
found  elsewhere  transitively  only  in  Aeschylus  Septem  341  (lyrics), 

13  /rij  Tt:  plf  nc  F :  Gasda  Mnemosyne  viii  (1859),  p.  258,  conjectured  /rij  n,  as  here,  citing  ii,  1,  8 

‘et  alibi’,  as  parallels. 

14  Two  lines  lost  by  haplography:  t^c  yvvaiKoc,  yvuaoKoc  /xer  |  eiWer  0  Jiovvcwc  aXX 

ov  rijc  T£y\dv-fjKvlac. 
15  Spacing  suggests  that  was  left  out  by  haplography  with  oilSeV. 

17  arroXjcoXa  coi.  Aewvai  aTroXcuXaciI  Aeajva  F :  d-noXdXeKac  Cobet;  dnoXcoXd  coi  &  Aecova  Blake:  Zim- 

raermann,  Philologus  lxxx  (1925),  p.  47,  conjectured  what  P  has  and  cited  i,  12, 8  and  ii,  i,  5  as  the  only 

other  places  where  u>  occurs  with  Aecova. 

20  P  gives  no  support  for  Cobet’s  rijr  'I’vx^v  rrjv  iprjv.  TapdjlTei,;  rapdccei  F.  See  W.  E.  Blake’s 
edition,  p.  xiv  on  the  use  of  Attic  forms  in  Chariton. 

23  ....  or  ou]/c;  irrijror  or  oiiK  F.  There  is  not  enough  space  for  TrTrjvov  either  at  the  beginning  of 

23  or  split  between  lines  22  and  23.  The  reading  of  F  is,  moreover,  at  best  too  poetic  for  Chariton  (the 

usage  is  unparalleled,  cf.  LSJ  s.v.)  and  at  worst  nonsense.  The  now  lost  reading  of  P,  at  most  four 

letters  (at  least  one  of  which  should  be  fairly  narrow),  is  possibly  to  be  recovered  from  an  earlier 

passage  in  book  ii.  At  ii,  1,3  Leonas  tells  his  master  Dionysius  about  the  slave,  Callirhoe,  that  he 

has  just  purchased  for  him:  Kai  dp^dp.evoc  [Aewvac]  avrip  [Aiovvcio)]  8njy€iTat,  ‘TrpocijXSe  p.ol  ric 

£p,7Topoc  mTTpdcKwv  yvvaiKa  KaXXlcrrjv’.  In  Dionysius’  angry  outburst  at  ii,  4,  7  the  echoes  of  Leonas’ 
earlier  narration  are  obvious  and  along  with  the  spacing  of  P  suggest  e/x['n-opdv]  |  [rtra  Sv  oilj/c.  as  the 

reading  of  P.  How  this  came  to  be  changed  by  the  time  of  the  fourteenth-century  P'  is  easily  explained 
by  assuming  a  dittography  nn.  This  was  then  interpreted  as  vti  or  wriy,  and  subsequent  attempts  to 

correct  and  normalize  the  resulting  nnva  or  n-rijra  produced  the  poetic  and  bizarre  'ip.-nopov  Trrqvov. 
[An  alternative  approach  would  be  to  suppose  that  the  papyrus  omitted  ov  by  haplography,  cf.  14  n.] 

otSa;  oiSac  F:  P’s  reading  here  is  a  mistake:  o?8a{c).  ouVe:  ovS’  F:  Hercher  conjectured  ovd'. 
Spacing  suggests  a  haplography  of  probably  caused  by  omSev  which  indicates  that  P  had 

singular  verbs  as  in  F  (Hercher  had  suggested  ̂ Xdov. .  .d-n^XBov). 

25  TotouTo:  roiovrov  F ;  cf.  Mayser  i  i  309  and  also  Blake’s  ed.  p.  xiv. 
26  Hercher  unnecessarily  deleted  km. 

28  S]oi/x(pv  ci  nc:  Sai/icov  Se  tLc  F:  haip,(iiv  8e  ric  {ce)  Blake:  Salficov  8e  {ce)  nc  Reiske:  Saipwv 

ci  nc  Cobet,  now  supported  by  P. 

30  nva:  TLvac  F.  P’s  reading  (conjectured  by  Hercher)  preserves  parallelism. 
31  eXdXrjcev:  eXdXrjcac  F. 

33  tout’  efc[£4|ro]:  tovto  ckcZvo  F. 

37  €lp,apjj,evTjc:  P  confirms  F  against  Cobet’s  dp,app,4voi. 

41  8’  also  F :  Hercher  wished  to  remove  it. 

42  ccp.v[vvciv:  dmccp,-i>vveiv  F.  The  uncompounded  form  is  more  frequent,  but  the  koine 

preference  for  compound  verbs  may  argue  in  support  of  F’s  reading. 
43  Kal:  so  F ;  del.  Reiske,  wc  Blake. 

47  ff.  F  reads:  iffeacdpnjv  em  rijc  'A^pohlT-r)c  ycvecBoicav  rjp,LV  ol  Xoyoi.  ravra  'iho^c.  It  appears  that 
the  scribe  of  P  left  out  at  least  a  whole  line  for  no  discernible  reason  unless,  as  is  possible,  the  source 

of  P  differed  from  what  is  in  F  at  this  point. 

HI.  THEOLOGICAL  TEXT 

2949.  Fragments  of  an  Apocryphal  Gospel(?) 

7  iB.  2I7/B(d)  (i)4X7'Scm,  (2)  1-7  X  2'6  cm.  Late  second  or  early  third 

century 

The  larger  of  these  fragments  relates  the  story  of  Joseph  of  Arimathaea’s  request  to 

Pilate  for  the  body  of  Jesus,  in  a  version  which  is  not  that  of  the  canonical  Gospels
. 

Among  the  Apocrypha  its  closest  resemblances  are  to  the  Gospel  of  Peter,  §2,  although 

even  from  this  it  has  considerable  variations.  The  hand  is  an  informal  slanting  type, 

somewhat  resembling  Roberts,  GLH,  18 c;  I  would  assign  it  to  the  early  third  or  possibly 
the  late  second  century. 

The  larger  fragment  covered  thirteen  lines,  but  the  surface  at  11.  2  and  4  is  now  entire¬ 

ly  abraded.  No  margins  are  preserved.  The  smaller  fragment  (2)  has  the  beginnings  of 

five  lines,  and  probably  should  be  placed  to  the  lower  left  of  (i),  but  as  regards  the  precise 

line-alignment  neither  fibres  nor  text  seem  conclusive,  nor  has  use  of  a  light -table  been 

helpful.  The  verso  is  blank;  the  book  therefore  was  apparently  not  a  codex. 

abraded 

]-..[ 

abraded 

S  ]o</>tAocn[  .]tAq[  ,]ou  .  [ 

J  ,  LCOTteiceXevcevl ]dcjt)V'7rpo  CTTe  t  Aaro  [ 

] .  .cajp,aetcTa^7jp[ 
^■^vr]Trjca[ 

10  ]7jmtei7rcu[ 

Jq6Tijca .  [ 

]auTov[ 

]  ,  ona\_ 

PT.  (2) 

15  7re6A[ 

1 1  Last  trace  apparently  X  or  p.. 
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Fr.  (i)  ]t[ 

abraded 

>..[ 
abraded 

5  ]  d  ̂IXoc  n\e\LXa[T]ov  .[ 

]  .  ic  oTi  eKeXevcev  [ 

eA]0a)i'  TTpoc  7TeiAaTo[v 

]to  cojjxa  elc  [ 

'HputhlrjV  rirrica\TO 

10  jTjvat  etTT<h[v 
laiTiqca .  [ 

]  avToy  [ 

] ,  on  a[ Fr.  (2) 

1 5  77etA[ar- 

nc  a[ATdi'? 

.[ 

5  The  final  trace  could  be  from  k,  i.e.  K[al  tov  mplov 
 as  in  Peter.  ^ 

6  a’SUc  is  expected,  yet  the  traces  seem  a
gainst  it,  unless  perhaps  £iS]cofc  were  writt

en  ore 

iKi^evc^v  [;  it  seems  that  here,  as  in  Peter,  Joseph’s  re
quest  to  Pilate  is  placed  prior  to  the  execution, 

contrary  to  the  order  of  events  in  the  canonical  Gospels.  rr-  at 

9  75Tifca[To:  Peter  has  ijrricev,  grT^caro  (in  the 
 preceding  context)  in  Matt.  27.  58,  Mark  1

5.  43, 

Cf.  Matt.  27:  58,  where  however  the  ac
count  differs  from  Peter. 

II  E.fif.  /clat  rrjc  a/^[AT?c,  ]  atT?/ca/x[ev-.  ^ 

AppeLed  is  the  text  of  the  Gospel  of  Peter, 
 2:  3-S  (from  Bonaccorsi,  Vangeli  Apocrifi.p

.  16). 

tcT^K^Sk  Twcljf  6  <l>iXoc  neiXarov  Kal  tov
  Kvpiov,  Kal  dS<hc  on  cravpicKeiv  avrov  fieAAouc

tv,  yMer  Trpoc 

TOV  neiXarov  Kal  fir-qce  to  cwp,a  tov  Kvplov  Trp6c  ra^v.  Kal  6  PfeiAa
TOC  7T€p4a.c ^poc  Hpip  tjv  ^ 

ewixa.  Kal  o'  ’Hpi^S-qc  ̂ r,-  dSeA^c  HeMre,  d  Kal  p.i}  nc  adrov  r;T,«a, 
 aoTOV  eBaTTroyev,  eirei  Kai  cafijiaTO 

imfwcKei. 

IV.  LATIN  DOCUMENTS 

2950.  Dedication  to  Diocletian  and  Maximian 

No  inventory  number  26  cm.  x  23  cm.  Late  third  century 

Parts  of  three  lines  containing  an  average  of  eleven  letters  each,  set  out  on  a  large 

piece  of  papyrus  cut  from  a  roll  (a  kollesis  can  be  seen  about  9  cm.  from  the  right-hand 

edge).  The  back  is  blank.  When  complete  it  was  probably  four  times  as  long.  The  letters 

are  bold,  large  (average  height  about  3-5  cm.)  Latin  rustic  capitals,  resembling  those  of 

dipinti  or  contemporary  inscriptions  cut  on  stone.  They  may  be  restored  as  a  dedication  to 

the  emperors  Diocletian  and  Maximian  by  one  or  more  army  units,  one  of  them  being  a 

vexillatio  of  the  5th  Macedonian  legion.  The  layout  excludes  the  possibility  of  restoring 

the  names  of  the  Caesars.  J.  F.  Gilliam  warns  me  that  this  does  not  necessarily  mean  that 

the  dedication  is  to  be  dated  before  a.d.  293.  The  same  unit(s)  might  have  made  separate 

dedications  to  the  Caesars,  such  as  are  found  in  e.g.  ILS  631-3.  The  fact  that  the  papyrus 

was  found  in  Oxyrhynchus  does  not  prove  the  presence  of  the  military  units  in  question 

at  Oxyrhynchus,  though  that  is  the  likeliest  hypothesis. 
I  am  indebted  to  Dr  J.  C.  Shelton  for  some  preliminary  work  on  the  text,  and  to 

Professor  J.  F.  Gilliam  for  the  benefit  of  discussion  and  several  good  suggestions. 

The  letters  were  not  written  with  a  pen,  but  traced  with  a  brush  or  soft  reed.  I  had 

reached  this  conclusion  before  reading  E.  M.  Catich,  The  Origin  of  the  Serif:  Brush 

Writing  and  Roman  Letters  (Davenport,  Iowa,  1969).  I  am  confirmed  in  my  view  by  his 

analysis  of  the  characteristics  of  brush  writing,  from  which  I  have  borrowed  a  number  of 

terms.  The  points  of  contact  and  of  withdrawal  of  the  brush  (the  ‘  edging-in  ’  and  ‘  edging- 

out  flick  ’,  as  Catich  calls  them)  can  be  seen  clearly  in,  for  instance,  the  downward  stroke  of 

the  first  A  ini.  i.  Very  occasionally  the  brush  left  a  ragged  edge,  as  in  the  F  of  1.  3.  The 

‘  writer  ’  was  a  person  of  considerable  skill.  We  can  admire  his  ability  to  manipulate  his 

brush  in  the  formation  of  a  letter  such  as  O  or  C,  where  the  ‘  cant  of  the  brush  ’  (Catich)  is 

continually  changed  to  produce  a  progressively  increasing  width  of  stroke.  Letters  are 

even  in  size  and  carefully  aligned  between  two  notional  parallel  lines.  The  descending 

obliques  from  left  to  right  are  fat,  and  evenly  traced  and  inked ;  uprights  or  obliques 

slanting  to  the  right  are  fine.  These  fine  strokes  may  be  completed  at  their  foot  or  top  with 

a  serif  made  by  two  strokes  traced  in  opposite  directions,  each  with  their  appropriate 

‘  edge-out  ’.  The  points  placed  high  between  words  are  made  in  the  same  way.  It  should  be 

noted  that  these  points  are  marks  of  abbreviation,  not  interpuncta :  they  do  not  occur  when 

a  word  is  written  in  full,  e.g.  after  Mar]co  1.  2.  Gilliam  very  plausibly  suggests  that  the 

handwriting  was  the  work  of  a  military  tradesman  (librarius  or  orthographus  or  the  like), 

and  compares  the  dipinti  from  Dura-Europus  {Dura  Excavations  Report  V,  pp.  224  ff. ; 
Excavations  of  the  Ninth  Season,  pp.  25  ff.). 

A  first  thought  was  that  this  text  was  a  mason’s  rough  for  cutting  an  inscription. 

OXP 
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prepared  at  facsimile  size,  and  indic
ating  precisely  the  curves  and  relati

ve  thickness  and 

Lness  of  stroke  expected  of  the  ston
e-cutter.  There  has  recently  been

  d,scu.sion 

of  the  procedure  by  which  a  Latin  inscr
iption  came  to  be  cut,  begun  by  Jean  M

allon 

number  of  articles,  and  summarized  in  his  Pale
ographie  romaine  (Madrid,  1952),  pp.  57  ̂   ■ 

He  distinguishes  between  the  redacho,
  i.e.  composition  of  the  words  of  the 

 text  which  were 

written  down  on  papyrus  or  parchm
ent,  the  ordmat/o  or  blocking-out 

 of  these  words  on 

the  stone  with  a  piece  of  crayon  or  ch
arcoal  or  metal  point  or  brush 

 cuttmg 

these  traces  by  the  stone-cutter.  Discussion
s  since,  e.g.  by  Joyce  S.  and  Arthur  E.

  , 

Contributions  to  the  Palaeography  of  Latin  Ins
criptions  (Berkeley  and  Los  Ayles,  1957 

and  by  Giancarlo  Susini,  II  Lapicida  roma
no  (Bologna,  1966,  reproduced  Rome,  9

  ) 

have  explored  the  relative  contributions
  of  the  ordinator  and  the  stone-cutter. 

 There  seems 

to  be  general  agreement  that  the  work 
 of  ordinatio  was  done  on  the  stone  its

elf.  Not  one  o 

these  scholars  envisages  the  possibility  that 
 the  ordinatio  was  first  set  out  on  ppyrus 

 a 

cartoon,  as  it  were,  from  which  the  deta
ils  might  be  transferred  to  the  stone  by

  pointing 

or  squaring.  For  monuments  in  the  hig
h  style  such  a  procedure  might  be  both 

 logical  and 

practicable,  and  2950  could  be  an  examp
le  of  such  a  cartoon.  But  if  so,  it  would 

 be  a  unique 

case.  As  the  Gordons  point  out,  ‘  so  far  as  w
e  know,  no  fragments  of  papyri  or  parchm

en  , 

and  no  wax  tablets  which  are  demonstra
bly  the  “  copy  ”  for  inscriptions  have  b

een  foun 

fibid.  p.  218  n.  12).  It  might  be  worth  
while  for  an  epigrapher  to  re-examine  

a  selection  o 

well-cut  inscriptions  in  good  lettering  wi
th  this  possibility  in  mind.  Meantime  th

is  sugges¬ 

tion  is  matter  only  for  speculation. 

Alternative  possibilities  can  indeed  be  e
nvisaged.  One  attractive  suggestion  was 

 made 

by  J.  F.  Gilliam,  that  this  large  piece 
 of  papyrus  might  itself  have  been  dis

played  as  a 

bLner  or  even  on  a  temporary  triumph
al  arch,  perhaps  erected  in  Oxyrhynchu

s  itsel  o 

welcome  the  emperor  in  person  on  his 
 visit  in  a.d.  298.  Gilliam  points  out  tha

t  the  notice 

written  above  the  cross  at  Calvary  must  
have  been  of  this  nature.  Dipmti  such  as 

 the  shop 

signs  at  Pompeii  are  also  cousins  to  it.  u 

A  vexillatio  of  legio  V  Macedonica  is  i
nferred,  by  a  process  of  combination,  to

  have 

been  stationed  in  Egypt  in  the  last  decade  of
  the  third  century,  and  was  very  prob^ly  m 

Oxyrhynchus  in  January  A.D.  295  (43  recto;  W.  Ens
slin,  (1952),  pp.  I  3  ' 

Berchem  UArmee  de  Diocletien  et  la  re
forme  Constantinienne,  pp.  105-6).  ihe 

 ott-centre 

disposition  of  the  lettering  in  1.  3  sug
gests  that  a  second  unit  was  named  

in  the  lost  later 

portion  of  that  line.  If  so,  it  might  have
  been  a  vexillatio  of  legio  XIII  Gemma,

  which 

mentioned  in  company  with  that  of  V
  Macedonica  in  the  same  sources. 

^  ]0  AVR[  ]'VAL-DIOC[ 

]COA[  ]R-VAL-MAX[ 

]YEXILL-  LEG-V-M[ 

Imp.  Caes.  Gai]o  Aur[el].  Val.  Dioc[let
iano  pio  fel.  inuicto  Augusto 

Imp.  Caes.  Marjco  A[u]r.  Val.  M[aximi
ano  pio  fel.  inuicto  Augusto 

Jvexill.  leg.  v.  M[ac.  et 
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I  There  is  a  slight  doubt  whether  the  first  letter  is  O  or  C.  But  the  ductus  strongly  suggests  O, 

the  spacing  requires  O,  and  it  seems  that  a  horizontal  strip  of  papyrus  fibres  has  been  carried  away 

at  places  where  the  ink  ought  to  show  (but  leaving  a  tiny  trace  in  the  upright  of  the  second  curve). 

There  would  be  room  to  restore  Aur[el].  There  may  have  been  no  more  than  AVR[  ]•  and  an 

empty  space.  Cf.  the  empty  space  after  VEXILL’  in  1.  3.  But  the  position  of  the.  puncttcm  before 
VAL  is  in  favour  of  the  longer  restoration. 

2951.  Latin  Sale  of  Slave 

28  4B.  6o/C(3)a  25-sxs3'Scm.  26  May  a.d.  267 

Marias  Barsimes,  son  of  Barsimes  Bassus,  here  conveys  a  slave,  Nice  surnamed 

Sapricion,  to  Aurelius  Apollonius.  The  transaction  took  place  in  the  winter  quarters  of 

the  legio  II  Traiana  on  26  May  a.d.  267.  The  buyer  is  an  optio  of  an  unspecified  unit. 

The  seller  and  his  father  are  cataphracts,  or  mailed  cavalrymen ;  because  of  the  Semitic 

names  involved,  their  unit  may  have  had  an  origin  similar  to  that  of  the  ala  nova  cata- 

fractaria  Philippiana,  which  was  recruited  largely  in  Mesopotamia  (Eadie,  JRS  lvii  (1967), 

pp.  168  n.  37,  169).  See  also  below  (27  n.). 

Precise  parallels  to  this  text  are  lacking.  Most  of  the  phraseology  is,  it  is  true,  reflected 

in  the  Latin  instruments  of  sale  in  Arangio-Ruiz,  Negotia  87-90,  132,  136  and  137.  The 

present  papyrus,  however,  has  quite  a  different  structure : 
1.  Lines  1-18,  in  Latin  and  objective.  The  first  part  is  lost.  The  surviving  text  begins 

with  the  evictio  clause :  ‘  [et  si  quis  earn  puellam  (or :  mulierem)  partemve  quam  eius 

evicerit  quominus  emptjorem  ’  etc.  (see  1.  i  and  note). 
2.  Lines  19-30,  in  Greek  and  subjective;  the  subscription  of  the  seller  Marias 

Barsimes. 

3.  Lines  31-2,  Greek  subscription  of  Barsimes  Bassus,  who,  as  11.  7-8  show,  gives  the 

sponsio  in  the  name  of  ‘  his  son  Marias  Barsimes  ’. 
4.  Lines  33-6,  four  lines  of  Latin,  possibly  signature  of  a  witness.  Here  the  papyrus 

breaks  off. 

It  is  difficult  to  determine  how  the  text  began.  The  other  Roman  contracts  of  sale 

referred  to  above  are  written  from  the  buyer’s  point  of  view,  i.e.  they  commence  with 

buyer’s  name-fmzt.  This  is  in  conformity  with  Roman  law  (see  Negotia  138,  introd. ; 

Pringsheim,  Greek  Law  of  Sale,  p.  no).  But  the  present  papyrus,  to  judge  from  the  sub¬ 

scription  of  Marias  Barsimes  (19  seqq.),  may  have  started  with  the  seller’s  n2ime+ vendidit. 
If  so,  it  was  probably  influenced  by  the  Greek  law  of  contract,  which  recognized,  in  the 

Roman  period,  two  main  types  of  sale:  (i)  ojxoXoyeZ  A  to  B  neTtpaKevai,  where  the  seller 

is  emphasized ;  and  (2)  inpiaro  B  Trapa  A,  with  the  buyer  in  the  foreground  (Pringsheim, 

op.  cit.  pp.  109-11). 

The  papyrus  is  written  across  the  fibres.  The  principal  hand  is  a  large-sized,  clear 

cursive  rather  similar  to  that  of  1114  (a.d.  237).  Noteworthy  are  the  ligatures  of  u  with  a 

following  letter,  e.g.  ue,  un,  us,  um,  ul.  Abbreviations  are  usually  indicated  by  an  oblique 
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stroke,  e.g.  q'e’  =  q{ui)  e{t),  s’ s’  =  s{upra) 
 s{cnptus) ;  the  punctum  is  used  three  times  (see 

app.  crit.  on  11.  17,  34,  and  35). 

Subsequently  the  verso  was  used  for  a  list 
 of  names.  This  list,  which  will  be  publishe

d 

in  a  later  volume,  was  written  in  the  O
xyrhynchite  nome  and  refers  once  to  a

  Marias 

(col.  iv  3).  Almost  certainly,  considering  t
he  rarity  of  the  name  (see  below,  note  to  1

.  b), 

this  Marias  is  to  be  identified  with  the  selle
r,  who,  possibly  after  his  discharge  from  th

e 

army,  settled  in  Oxyrhynchus.  ,  t  d  r 

I  am  more  than  usually  indebted  to  Pro
fessor  H.  C.  Youtie  and  Dr  J.  Rea  tor 

assistance  in  the  editing  of  this  text. 

4  [evicerit  quominus  emptjorem 
 heredern[ve  e]i[us  uti  frui] 

[habere  possidere  usuq]ue  capere  recte  licea[t
,  tunc  quantum] 

[id  erit  quod  evictum  fuerit,  sijmplam  pecuniam  ta[n
tam,  ,  . 

[  c.  10  sine  denuntiajtione  probam  recte  da[ri  c.  7  ] 

5  [  c.  1 8  ] .  [q]uo  de  agitur  vendere  di[ .  .  ] .  [ _ 
] 

[  c.  15  quoqjuo  modo  voluerit
  stipulatus  est 

Au[rleli[u]s  A[polIo]ni[us  optjio  emptor  
s(upra)  s(criptus),  spopondit  Barsimes 

Bass[uis  dec(urio)  .  . . .  ne  filio  suo  Maria  Barsime  <e)  numero 
 s(upra)  s(cripto). 

vendi- 
tor  et  secundus  auctor  Ruphus  Abedsai  optio  e

t  suo  periculo 

10  esse  dixerunt.  edidit  i[de]m  venditor  
emptori  s(upra)  s(cripto)  pristina 

strumenta  in  nornine  .[.]..  ta  in  Pelusio  
de  anno  xiii  Gallieno 

^  [• '  c.  15  ]de  Gai  luli  luliani  Nemesioni  q(ui)  e(t)  Sereni 

2  a  [  ]  ranum  introitu  Gerri  Pelusi 
 de  tradito 

anno  mense  Thoth  die  iiii,  et  alia  pristina
  strumenta. 

IS  actum  in  hibe[rnis]  leg(ionis)  ii 
 Tr(aianae)  Fort(is)  Germ(anicae)  Gal

lienae  vii 

Kal(endas)  lun(ias) 

Paterno  et  Arcesilao  coss,  anno  xiiii  Imp(eratoris) 
 Caes(aris)  Pupil 

Licin[ni]  G4[l]l[ien]i  Germanic!  Max(imi)  
Persici  Max(imi)  Pn  Fehc(is)  Aug(usti) 

mense  Pauni  die  i.  (m.  2)  .die  _  Max(imi)  Pers
ici  M<a)x(imi) 

(m.  3)  MapLac  Bapclpuic  CqXaparo
c  apiQixov  KaTa</.pc£/rTtov,  Si’  cp,o

v  rov 

20  Trarpoc  Kafexovroc  avTov  vtto  rfj
  Kara  rove  'Pcop-eW  vo/rou[c], 

Bapdfiic  Bdccoc  8€Ka8dpxov  e’lXrjc  rrje  airp
e,  TT^TrpaKa  rep  AippXlep 

’A'ttoXXmvIcp  oTTTioJveL  T'pY  SovXrjv  Mktjv  emKeKXiq
pevrjV 

pueredev,  yivi  "Apd^iccav,  (xttXw  xpi7p,a
rt  Kal  oveav  Iktoc  elepac 

vocov  [/raji  [e7Ta]^i?c,  Teippc  dpyvplo
v  hiqvaptwv  StcyiAiW  Stafrociw[v] 

25  irevrliKOVTa  /IroAopiacorw}'  Kal  a7r£c[xo]F
  t^[v  T]Lp,rj[v  Trap  aXrov] 

Kal  dveScoKa  rdc  dcj^aXiac,  Kal  iirepcpriddc  (pj^oXp
yrjca  [oic] 

TrpoVirat.  ’Povcfroc  ’A^eSed,  StttiW  dpi0(/xofi)
  rwv  CaXapdrojv  TTepeypIi[piOv] 
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eypaijja  VTrep  avtov  ypdp,p,ara  p/q  elroroc,  Trjc  X^P^’-  n[uTou] 

KaT€xopivrjC,  Kal  jSe^edi  rrjv  SovXrjV  NlKrjv  eTnKai-KXripevrjv 

30  CaTtpLKLV ,  Kal  (jiyTrepwTtOlc  opoXoyrjca  <hc  TrpoKLTe. 

(m.  4)  Bapdptc  Bdccoc  ScKdSapxoc  TreVpaira  Kal  arreexov  r-qv  TLprjv  Kal 

(hpoXoyrj- 

ca  (he  TTpOKLTe. 

(m,  5)  Aurelius  Heraclianus  q(ui)  e(t)  Macarius  eq(ues)  Romanus 
conductor  librari^e 

kastrorum  leg(ionis)  s(upra)  s(criptae)  accep .  [ 

35  coh  i  aug  pann  Galli[ 

nus[. 

7  s(upra)  s(criptus):  s's',  and  so  throughout  8  space  for  i  letter  after  dec  g  1.  Rufus. 

Space  for  I  letter  after  opfi'o  12  q(ui)  e(t):  qV  (cf.  33)  15  lun(ias) :  iun'  16  Space  for 
I  letter  after  coss  17  Felic(is):  felic  19  CciXapdroc  read  by  Dr  J.  Rea  20  1. 

xapi,  'Pcopalwv  21  1.  Bapclpuoc  Bdccov  22  1.  oirnuivi  (the  last  Stroke  of  the  nu  was  used  for 

the  first  stroke  of  the  epsilon)  23  1.  yevei,  Upde,  e'Cepac  24  Space  after  i7ra<j>i]c.  1.^  Ttptije 
25  1.  .IlroXepiaiKojv  26  1.  ac^aAe/ac,  i'lrcpojT'qOeLC  27  1*  TrpoKCLTat^  Trcpeypivcov  28  1.  ctSoroc, 

Xeipdc  29  1.  |8e,8atcu,  imKCKXrjpiivpv  30  1.  i-ncpwrqOdc,  wp.oX6yqca,  -npoKeirai  32  1.  -npo- 

Kcirai  33  q(ui)  e(t);  qV  eq(ues):  eq'  librariae:  read  by  Dr  J.  Rea  34  1.  castrorum. 
Raised  dot  before  accep. [  35  Raised  dot  before  aug. 

‘  (And  if  anyone  shall  lay  claim  to  the  girl  [or  woman]  so  that)  the  buyer  or  his  heir  may  not 

rightfully  use,  enjoy,  have,  possess  and  acquire  her  by  usucaption,  then  Aurelius  Apollonius,  optio, 
the  aforesaid  buyer,  has  asked  that  as  much  as  shall  have  been  claimed,  so  much  money  and  no 

more.  .  .without  previous  notification  shall  be  duly  given  in  good  coin.  .  .in  whatever  way  he  shall 

wish,  and  Barsimes  Bassus,  decurion,  has  promised  to  do  so,  on  behalf  of  (?)  his  son,  Marias  Barsimes 
of  the  above-mentioned  unit.  The  seller  and  his  surety,  Rufus  Abedsai,  optio,  have  said  that  they 

also  assume  responsibility.  The  seller  has  also  handed  over  to  the  aforesaid  buyer  the  previous 

documents  in  the  name.  .  .at  Pelusium  in  year  13  of  (?)  Gallienus.  .  .of  Gaius  Julius  Julianus  to 

Nemesion  also  called  Serenus ...  in  the  entrance  to  Gerrum  at  Pelusium  in  the  aforesaid  year,  the 

4th  day  of  the  month  Thoth  (and  has  handed  over)  other  previous  documents.  Done  in  the  winter 

quarters  of  the  legio  II  Traiana  Fords  Germanics  Galliena  7  days  before  the  Calends  of  June  in  the 

consulship  of  Paternus  and  Arcesilaus,  year  14  of  Imperator  Caesar  Publius  Licinius  Gallienus 

Germanicus  Maximus  Persicus  Maximus  Pius  Felix  Augustus,  the  1st  day  of  the  month  Payni.  .  . 

(3rd  hand)  ‘  I,  Marias  Barsimis,  Salaratus,  of  a  (?)  unit  of  cataphracts  (acting  through  me,  his 
father,  who  have  him  in  manu  in  accordance  with  the  laws  of  the  Romans,  Barsimis  Bassus,  decurion 

of  the  same  squadron),  have  sold  to  Aurelius  Apollonius,  optio,  the  slave  Nice  also  called  metethen 

(?),  an  Arab  by  race,  without  warranty  and  being  free  from  epilepsy  and  leprosy,  at  the  price  of  two 

thousand  two  hundred  and  fifty  silver  Ptolemaic  denarii,  and  I  have  received  the  price  from  him  and 

have  given  over  the  documents,  and  in  answer  to  the  question  I  have  made  acknowledgement,  as  is 
aforesaid. 

T,  Rufus  Abedsai,  optio,  of  the  numerus  Salaratorum  Peregrinorum,  wrote  on  his  behalf  as  he 

is  illiterate,  his  hand  being  held,  and  I  guarantee  the  slave  Nice  also  called  Sapricion,  and  in  answer 

to  the  question  I  have  made  acknowledgement,  as  is  aforesaid. 

(4th  hand)  ‘  I,  Barsimis  Bassus,  decurion,  have  made  the  sale  and  have  received  the  price  and 
have  made  acknowledgement,  as  is  aforesaid. 
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(5th  hand)  '  I,  Aurelius  Heraclianus, 
 also  called  Macarius,  eques  Romanus

,  contractor  for  the 

writing  office  (?)  of  the  camp  of  th
e  aforesaid  legion. . 

f“far»o  Hne.,  up  .o  .»,]»  ct
  88,  8-.o;  8,  8-.o;  go,  7;.o;  >39  pa*-  -v. 

heredem:  last  letter  is  more  likely  to  be  an  m  th
an  an  r;  cf.  NegoUa  94,  ^5’ 

2-t  For  the  supplement  after  liceat,  
cf.  Negoita  88,  n  ‘tunc  quantum  id  e

iit,  quod  ita  ex  eo 

evictum  fuerit’ ;  also  140,  58-9-  As  set  out  in  the  text  t
he  supplement  is  at  least  s  letters  too  lo

ng, 

i.e.  ‘without  previous  notification’;  =  ̂ "P^hTsame^ffiims?^^^^^^ 

yurktische  Pap.  p.  125;  Lenel,  
Das  Edictum  Perpetuum,  p.  568  

n.  18.  The  same  phrase  occu 

■^®^°**Thrietter  before  [q]uo  is  either  s  or  c;  the  latter  seems  more  likely.  P
erhaps  Ao]c[? 

After  dil  ,]  all  that  remains  is  a  stroke
  extending  obliquely  from  the  left  do

wn  into  the  next  line , 

(gen.)  in  H.  Wuthnow,  Die  semiti
schen  Menschennamen  in  griech. 

Inschr.  u.  Pap.  s.v.;  Barsemis  in  CIL  
in  10307. 

R  Bass\u\s‘  for  the  nominative,  see  P.  Dura,  p.  60,  bottom.  ^  t\  1  \ 

ne-  possibly  <m>  nomine,  in  spite  of  
the  bad  grammar.  (I  owe  this  sugges

tion  to  Dr  J.  Rea.) 

■  ’Manaf  the  nominative  is  Marias  (see  line  19); 
 in  published  papyri  the  name  occuis  elsew 

onlv  in  P  Dura  18,  22;  19,  19  (see  p.  59);  P.  Bad.  iv  9
3,  47- 

^  <e>  numero-.  for  numeri  catafractariorum,  see  Eadie  LVll  (1967),  PP’ 
9  secundus  auctor:  i.a.  fideiussor]  see  Negotia,

  pp.  288  n.  7,  426  n.  5 ,  . 

this  Semitic  name,  cf.  'A^ucaXoc  in  P-  Dura  31,  s8
,  and  see  H.  lug^olt’  ̂Parthian 

Sculotures  from  Hatra’,  Memoirs  of  the  C
onn.  Acad,  of  Arts  and  Set.  Xii  (i954)>  P

*  ■  • 

rr/eWo:  .t  h^re  =  ‘also’.  Though  
the  precise  wording  is 

Ttm-^imes  Bassus  agrees  to  act  for  his  son  
and  hence  assumes  legal  responsibility  Th

e  actual  venaitor, 

Marias,  and  the  secundus  auctor  here  ac
knowledge  that  they  too  will  be 

10-14.  In  this  section  Marias  appears  to
  be  proving  ownership  by  giving  the  to

rmei  ^eeas  m 

conveyance  to  ffie  buyer.  Two  transactio
ns  seem  to  be  mentioned :  one  took  place  some  tinje  in  the 

T,9i-h  vpar  of  Gallienus  (a  d.  265/6).  the  other 
 on  Thoth  4  of  that  year  (=  i  Sept.  a.d.  205).

 

I  I  strum^ta ;  for  the  spelling,  cf.  14  below  and  see 
 TLL  s.v.  instrumentum  (init.) ;  Negotia 

 139. 

would  be  tempting  to  read  ?[uo]  a
cta,  but  unless  the  writing  is  crow

ded  there  is 

ZZ  tm'and  in  1 3  d.  seems  to  be  used  where  th
e  bare  ablative  would  be  expected.  This  may 

be  an  ernslon  of  the  use  If  de  in  such 
 phrases  as  de  where  its  f--  is  weakened^  see  L^ws 

and  Short,  s.v.  d.  B.  2;  TLL  s.v.  de  c
oll.  64-5 ;  ‘  starting  with  or  at  (a  point

  of  time)  ,  Oxf.  Lat.  Diet. 

%Mieno-.  probably  a  mistake  for  Gal
Meni-,  cf.  n.  to  line  12,  Sereni.  A  co

nsular  date,  which 

Gallieno  implies,  is  not  expected  here
. 

Ni;;/oiLTs  “it^f^aTmean  that  
something  like  data  fi]de  was  written  b

efore  Mi 

^'*^'Z'ereni-  probably  to  be  corrected  to  Sereno.  Possibly  the  name
  ran  over  to  the  next  line,  but  I 

have  not  succeeded  in  reading  anythin
g  suitable  such  as 

13  Gem:  a  fort  near  Pelusium,  perhaps 
 to  be  identified  ^^^h  Mehemdiah  (Ke

es  RE  xixj 

s.v.  Pelusion,  col.  413,  6;  414,  12)-  The  
name  occurs  in  various  spellings,  e.g.  Pe

ppa,  Pcppac,  pp  , 

Z^fh^Zsi:  the  wintS  qSters'of  the  
legio  II  Traiana  were  in  Alexandria;  see  Rit

terlmg, 

PP-  b9  seqq.,  notes  that  this
  legion  acquired  its 

surname  Germanica  under  Marcus  
Aurelius. 
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Gallienae:  cf.  PSI  v  465,  7-8  and  introd. ;  RE  xii  2  s.v.  legio,  col.  1489,  46. 

18  The  2nd  hand  is  a  series  of  illiterate  scratches,  imitating  parts  of  lines  17  and  18. 

19-21  The  punctuation  and  interpretation  of  these  lines  were  suggested  by  Professor  Youtie. 

19  Bapalfus :  the  Latin  has  Barsimes.  Similar  interchanges  of  e  and  iota  are  seen,  e.g.,  in  senator 

civarwp,  campestre  KapL-mcTpov,  tremissis  T/M/u'ccior,  cited  by  Daris,  ‘Lessico  Latino’,  Aegyptus  xi. 

(i960),  pp.  177  seqq.  s.  vv. Ca^apdroc:  see  below,  n.  to  line  27. 

20  vtro  rjj  XVP^  (i-e.  X«pO  =  =  *'«  manu  (see  1208  6  n.).  Cf.  1268  9  n.  ‘  the  fact  that  a  person  imo  ry 

Xeipi  was  at  the  same  time  an  owner  of  property  shows  that  th&patria  potestas  was  not  strictly  inter¬ 

preted  in  Egypt’.  See  also  Taubenschlag,  LavP,  p.  146. 
21  Bapaijus:  for  the  genitive  ending  -tc  instead  of  -loc  see  D.  J.  Georgacas,  CP  XLIll  (1948), 

pp.  243  seqq. 23  p-eredev:  the  name  of  the  slave  is  given  in  two  forms: 

22—3  NLyv  imKeKXrjpevrjV  pereBcv 

29-30  NUyv  eTriKCKXrjpivyv  GaTTpiKiv. 

I  can  offer  no  convincing  explanation  for  the  discrepancy.  Possibly  peredev  was  meant  as  a 

translation  of  CanpiKiv,  which  may  (as  Professor  G.  W.  Bowersock  informs  me)  represent  the 

Arabic  S-f-r  ‘to  travel’.  pereOev,  the  aorist  passive  participle  of  peBiypi,  could  mean  ‘sent  away, 

allowed  to  depart’  and  thus  be  brought,  with  a  little  imagination,  into  the  sphere  of  meaning  of 

s-F-R.  But  Professor  Youtie  points  out  that  pedlypi  ‘  can  hardly  be  associated  with  the  Greek  we  
read 

in  papyri.  The  Wdrterbuch  has  no  listing  of  it.  It  is  in  fact  attested  only  in  SB  iii  6944,  16  (edict  of 

Hadrian,  where  it  pertains  to  the  remission  of  rents).’  The  attempt  to  interpret  peMev  as  a  Semitic 

name,  turned  into  Greek  as  Ca-npUiv,  has  been  even  less  successful.  Under  the  circumstances  we 

must  admit  that  both  the  form  and  meaning  of  pereOev  are  obscure. 

dnXw  xpi?f<,aT( :  XPVt^o.Ti  does  not  belong ...  to  the  personal  description  of  slaves,  but  means 

that  the  slaves  have  been  sold  simplaria  venditione,  i.e.  without  warranty’,  Pringsheim,  Greek  Law  of 

Sale,  p.  483.  This  phrase  refers  to  defects  and  is  probably  not  connected  with  the  simpla  pecunia 
mentioned  above  in  the  eviction  clause  (cf.  ibid.  n.  s). 

2

3

-

 

4

 

 

ekpds  (i.e.  Upas)  vocov:  epilepsy  (Pringsheim,  op.  cit.  p.  467). 

24  [iTTa\(j>yc:  inafy  in  this  context  refers  to  leprosy  and  not,  as  was  once  thought,  to  eviction; 
Pringsheim,  op.  cit.  pp.  465  seqq. 

2

4

-

 

S

 

 
byvapicov.  .  .  ITToXopaeiKoiv :  the  only  reference  to  Ptolemaic  denarii.  Dr  Michael  Crawford 

writes:  ‘  It  seems  likely  (pace  2587  introd.  and  bibliography  there  cited)  that  terms  such  as ‘Augustan”, 

“Ptolemaic”,  “old  Ptolemaic”,  “old”  or  “new”  are  all  no  more  than  conventional  terms  intended 

to  express  the  hope  that  the  coinage  which  they  describe  is  good ;  there  are  two  possible  explanations 

of  what  has  happened  here  -  either  Marias  Barsimes  has  put  denarii  in  the  contract,  because  in 

Mesopotamia  denarii  and  drachmae  were  interchangeable,  or  denarius  has  been  used  to  denote 

tetradrachra,  which  was  a  common  practice  (West  and  Johnson,  Currency,  72;  1414,  however,  is 

there  misinterpreted  and  1718  is  doubtless  post-Diocletianic).’  ^  ^  ,  ,  , 

26  dvSoiKa  ktX.:  cf.  PSI  VII  823,  3  dvSeoKer  pev  ryv  da<f>dXeiav  i<al  dveXa^cv  Sia  ryv  vnepl. 

27  dpt.6{pov)  rcov  CaXapdrojv  ’TTcpeyprflyoiv  i  no  numerus  of  this  name  is  listed  by  Rowell,  RE  xvil  2, 

2537  seqq.  CaXaparos,  which  occurs  only  here  and  in  line  19,  may  be  synonymous  with  salariarius  
or 

it  may  be  (despite  the  morphology)  an  ethnological  adj.,  possibly  referring  to  Salarus,  a  river  in 

Carmania  (see  RE  2.  Reihe  n,  col.  1848).  For  numeri  in  general,  see  H.  Callies,  ‘  Die  fremdeii  Trup- 

pen  im  romischen  Heer  des  Principats  und  die  sogenannten  nationalen  Numeri’,  4s.  Bericht  der romisch-germanischen  Kommission  (1964),  pp.  130  seqq. 

28-9  These  lines  seem  to  mean  that  Marias  wrote  only  with  great  difficulty  and  had  to  have  his 

hand  guided  by  Rufus  Abedsai.  I  know  of  no  parallel  to  the  phrase  rijs  avrov  KaTcxopcvyc.  Cf. 
H.  C.  Youtie,  GRBS  xii  (1971)  PP-  239  ff- 

30  CaiTpLKiv:  since  feminine  names  in  -lov  are  very  numerous  and  the  reduction  of  -tor  to  -tr  is  
of 

frequent  occurrence  (cf.  above,  note  to  line  21),  the  slave’s  name  is  more  likely  to  be  Ca-npiKi
ov  than 

Ca-rrpiKic.  The  masculine  CanpUioc  is  listed  in  Namenbuch  from  CPR  XIX,  6;  and  Professor  Youtie 
informs  me  of  its  occurrence  in  Stud.  Pal.  xx  86,  6. 

3 1  neirpaKa :  of  the  use  of  the  word  in  this  context  Professor  Youtie  writes :  ‘  The  father  Barsimes 
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Bassus  adds  his  subscription,  using  also  the  verb
  Tr^npaKa,  because  he  has  

‘  ® 

sale  This ...  is  not  unknown.  I  can’t  put  my  hand  at  this  mo
ment  on  a  published  example,  but  there 

is  one  from  an  unpublished  petition  of  329  a.d.  fr
om  Panopohs  (P.  Colon,  mv.  1697)  submitted  Trap

a 

AipvMac  C^vjudipov  Cavcv&roc  8t’  ip.ov  Aip-qXlov  Cau
cvwroc  Br,ca  irarpoc  avr-qc  rov  km  exovTOC  avr^v 

iTtox^iplav  airX  Uav&c  ordAeiac.  There  is  only  one  su
bscription;  AdprjXioc  Cavcvwc  o  7TpoKCip.evoc)  embe

- 

conductor-,  the  conductores,  according  to  Lesquier, 
 Armee,  pp.  229-30,  were  connected  with 

the  leasing  out  of  parcels  of  land  to  soldiers  on
  active  duty.  Here,  however,  the  effective  para

llel  is 

P  Lond.  229  =  Negotia  132  reedited  by  R.  Marich
al,  ChLA  111200,  1.  30  Kvivr^yny 

(=  conductor  quintanae  according  to  Marichal).
  No  parallel  has  been  found  for  this  use  of  hb

rana. 

For /i&ranws  see  Domaszewski,  pp.  37  and  73.  r  ,  ,,  ,  a 

AA  accep  1:  the  doubtful  letter  looks  like  t  and  pr
obably  acceptor  should  be  read. 

3  S  coh  i'aug  pann:  before  coh  there  is  a  vertical
  stroke  which  may  not  have  been  intended  as  

a 

letter  is  boVrectly  read,  we  have  a  reference  to  the  coh
ors  I  Augusta  Pannoniorum  which  was 

active  in  Egypt  from  the  first  century;  according
  to  the  Notitia  Dignitatum  Or.  28,  41,  it  was  lo

cated 

at  Thou  in  Lower  Egypt  (see  Lesquier,  op.  cit
.  p.  931  van  Berchem,  L  Armee  de  Diocletien,  p

.  64). 

2952.  Bilingual  Judicial  Proceedings 

18  2B.  6s/C(i-2)c  i
2-SX24cm.  a.d.  315? 

The  papyrus  preserves  the  extreme  left-hand 
 side  of  a  column  from  the  record  of  a 

trial  held  before  Julianus,  vir  perfectissimus,  agens 
 vices  praefectorum  praetorio.  Except 

for  a  few  words  of  the  Greek  dialogue  all  that  is  left  ar
e  the  Latin  phrases  introducing  the 

statements  of  Julianus.  The  complete  text  must  h
ave  resembled  P.  Lips.  40  in  its  form.' 

Despite  its  imperfect  state,  the  papyrus  is  of  intere
st,  since  the  judge  is  perhaps  to  be 

identified  with  Julius  Julianus,  grandfather  of  the
  emperor  Julian,  who  is  known  to  have 

been  prefect  of  Egypt  in  a.d.  314  and  praefect
us  praetorio  under  Licinius  (see  PLRE  i 

lulianus  35).  He  may  have  held  the  latter  office  as  ea
rly  as  28  April  315  if  so,  he  was  agens 

vices  praefectorum  praetorio  some  time  before  that  d
ate  and  after  his  prefecture  of  Egypt, 

in  accordance  with  the  regular  hierarchy.^ 

The  Latin  is  written  in  a  rapid  and  unpretentious  curs
ive  with  a  pronounced  slope  to 

the  right.  The  same  hand  wrote  the  Greek.
 

On  the  far  left  of  the  sheet  are  traces  of  two  lines  of  a 
 preceding  column;  they  are 

located  opposite  lines  8  and  9  respectively  o
f  col.  ii:  sj.m  9].utouto.  On  the  back  is  a 

badly  damaged  and  faded  account  in  Greek,  writ
ten  in  a  hand  contemporary  with  that  of 

the  front. 

•  For  similar  texts  and  for  the  relevant  bibliogr
aphy,  see  J.  Lallemand,  L’ Administration  ctvtle

  de 

I’Egypte  de  I’avenement  de  Diocletien  d  la  creation 
 du  diocese,  p.  160.  See  also  R.  A.  Coles,  Reports  

oj 

T^r'date  28^Aprn  comes  from  Optatus  of  Mileve  (CS
EL  xxvi),  appendix  vm,  a  letter  from 

Tulianus  and  his  colleague  in  the  praetorian  p
refecture  to  Domitius  Celsus,  vicanus  of  Afn

ca.  i  he 

letter  is  dated  mi  Kal.  Maias  Tiberis,  year  un
specified.  PLRE  assigns  it  to  31S  (see  Domit

ius 

Celsus  8).  But  the  dating  is  not  secure,  and  
Seeck  was  perhaps  right  in  arguing  that  the  

text  was 

drawn  up  in  February  of  316  (see  Zeitschr.  f.  Kirchengesch
.  x  (1888-9),  pp.  55i-2)-  , 

3  Sl  L^emand,  op.  cit  P.  243 ;  A.  H.  M.  Jon
es,  History  of  the  Later  Roman  Empire  i,  p.  14

3. 
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^  I[ul]ianus  v(ir)  p(erfecti8simus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  p[raet(orio) 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  pr[aet(orio) 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  pra[et(orio) 
Kara  rov  avro[v 

S  ’AiMpcovie  .  [ 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  pr[aet(orio) 
lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a{gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  pra[et(orio) 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  pra[et(orio) 

lulianus  v{ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)[ 

10  lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)  ei  d(ixit)  [ 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

pr^ef(ectorum)  praet;(orio)  d(ixit)  KeXevca  [ 
lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a{gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)  ad  off(icium)  d(ixit)  a_  [ 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)  ei  d(ixit)  ovk  [ 

avr .  ,  .  .  p . [ 

IS  lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)  ei  d(ixit)[ 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)[ 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)  ei  d(ixit)[ 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  prae[t(orio) 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

pr[aef(ectorum)  praet(orio) 

20  lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a{gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)[ 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)[ Oai  Ki,v8vvev[ 
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lulianus  v(ii-)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

praef(ectorum)[ 

lulianus  v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  a(gens)  v(ices) 

pra[ef(ectorum) 

I  tpav  praeff  and  so  throughout 
 9  Ptaett,  10  d  and  so  throughout

  12  di  21  praet[t 

23  praef[f. 

Q  praett.  For  the  abbreviation  cf.  ILS  619.  Pr
aet  is  expected;  in  the  present  papyrus  and  

m 

ILS  Lg  the  writers  may  have  thought  that  the
  plural  of  praefectm  praetono  was 

On  the  other  hand,  praett  may  simply  be  a 
 careless  form  of  abbreviation,  cf.  Cagnat,  Ep

tgraphte 

other  records  of  judicial  proceedings  do  not  
employ  a  dative  before  d^it,  unless  it  be 

read  in  P.  Lips.  40  ii  9,  where  the  editor  reads
  ‘Hermaion  curat(or)  e(?)  d(ixit)  ,  and  111  7  S

enecion 

superstatCjoMnusOjeO  d(i^  40  iii  ao-  For  the  officium  of  the  vkarius  see  Jones,  History  of  the 

Later  Rornan  En^pire  n,  pp^  ^  ,,,  penultimate  trace  is  an  oblique 

descender  which  suits 'the  tail  of  q  but  suggests
  no  Greek  letter  at  all.  It  seerns  likely,  then,  t

hat  14 

contains  at  least  one  word  in  Latin;  presumabl
y  the  name  (and  perhaps  title)  of  the  other  p

arty  in 

the  exchange.  For  the  arrangement,  in  which  eac
h  paragraph  contains  a  pa^  of  utterances,  compa

re 

P  Herm  Rees  18.  s  ff.  (though  there  the  i
ntroductory  phrases  too  are  in  tareek). 

2953.  Military  Note 

23  3B.  ii/C(i-2)b  
9-9  X  7  cm.  Between  a.d.  293  and  305 

This  small  piece  of  papyrus  exhibits  a  gr
aceful,  semi-cursive  hand  which  resemble

s 

P.  Amh.  II  26,  though  the  latter  is  less  carefu
lly  written.  Noteworthy  are  the  Graecized  a 

resembling  alpha  made  in  a  single  moveme
nt,  e  resembling  epsilon  made  in  two  mov

e¬ 

ments,  the  rounded  m  and  n.  The  document,
  which  appears  to  be  complete,  was  folded 

five  times  from  right  to  left.  The  back  is  b
lank. 

The  text  deals  with  the  ala  I  Hiberorum 
 Diocletiana  Maximiana  Constantiana 

Maximiana,  stationed  in  Thmou,  a  fort  about  
four  miles  up  the  Nile  from  Panopohs  (see 

P.  Beatty  Panop.  2  37  n.  and  Notitia  Dignitat
um  Or.  xxxi  ‘  ala  prima  Hiberorum,  Thmou  

). 

The  imperial  epithets  indicate  the  period  
between  the  accession  of  the  Caesars  Const

an¬ 

tins  and  Galerius  in  a.d.  293  and  the  abdicatio
n  of  Diocletian  and  Maximian  in  a.d.  305. 

What  the  exact  purpose  of  the  text  was  is  not
  at  all  clear.  Its  basic  structure  appears 

to  be  ‘  matrix  alae . . .  Sarapioni  (centurioni)  ’.  If  matrix  has  its  normal 
 military  significance, 

it  should  be  the  equivalent  of  matricula,  the  term
  for  a  unit  roster.^  The  present  papyrus 

may  be  a  note  accompanying  such  a  roster, 
 which,  for  some  unspecified  reason,  had  b

een 

sent  to  a  centurion. 

.  For  matrix  used  in  the  sense  of  matricula  te.  TLL  vin
  s.v.  1.  C;  cf.  xlh  (i95^ 

n  60  and  n.  28,  who  points  out  tha
t  matricula  does  not  appear  m  our 

 sources  before  the  middle 

fourth  century;  matrix,  however,  is  attested 
 earlier,  e.g.  in  Tertullian,  De  fuga  tn  persec. 

 13- 
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->  matrix  alae  primae 

Hiberorum  Diocletianae 

Maximianae  Constantianae 
Maximianae  agent(is)  in 

S  castris  Thmo . a 

Sarapioni  (m.  2?)  (centurioni)  ord(inato) 

4

 

 

agent'  6  7  ord' 
4  agent{is) :  ago  is  often  used  in  reference  to  a  unit’s  location,  cf.  e.g.  AE  (1920),  no.  47  (centurio) 

vex(illationis)  Brit(tonum)  Voluhili  agentium. 

5  There  is  a  dot  at  mid  level  after  Thmo  which  might  be  punctuation.  On  the  other  hand  the 

next  letter  could  well  be  u  and  the  spelling  Thmou  appears  in  the  Notitia  Dignitatum,  see  introd.  The 

place  appears  in  Greek  as  @71001  in  P.  Beatty  Panop.  2  37;  for  other  variations  see  the  note  there. 

At  the  end  of  the  line  one  might  read  Val(erio) ;  the  first  letter,  though  damaged,  is  quite  similar 

to  the  u  in  Hiberorum,  while  the  I,  though  it  resembles  g,  could  be  regarded  as  a  modification  of  the 

form  seen  in  Diocletiana.  The  gentilicium  Valerius  was  regularly  assumed  by  the  military  at  this  time 

to  honour  the  house  of  Diocletian,  see  P.  Mich,  x  592-3  introd. 

6  {centurioni)'.  on  the  abbreviation,  see  e.g.  P.  Mich,  vii  444  2  n. ;  x  592  ii  3. 

ord(inato) :  the  synonym  ord{inario)  is  also  possible,  though  less  common  (P.  Dura  82,  introd. 

p.  271  n.  9).  For  the  meaning  see  Gilliam,  TAPA  Lxxi  (1940),  pp.  127-48.  Though  stylistically 
similar  to  the  rest  of  the  text,  (centurioni)  ord{inato)  is  written  in  larger,  more  sprawling  letters ;  it 

also  slants  downward  as  opposed  to  the  upward  slant  which  characterizes  the  script  up  to  Sarapioni. 

Either  a  second  hand  wrote  (centurioni)  ord(inato)  or  else  the  words  were  added  later  by  the  first 

hand. 
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2954.  Edict  of  Avidius  Heliodorus
 

26  3B.  Si/G(a-3)c  (I)  IS  X  lO'S  cm.  (a)  H'S  x  10-3  c
m  ^  Third  century 

These  two  fragments  contain  on  the 
 verso,  in  two  columns  and  all  in  the 

 same  han  , 

a  series  of  copies  of  various  official  d
ocuments,  apparently  from  a  collecti

on  of  material  on 

TpAular  Cl  i-e.  The  first 
 colutnn  is  much  damaged:  its  lo

wer  half  has  almos 

entirely  disappeared  (see  36-7  n.)  
and  only  the  ends  of  lines  survive  

in  its  upper  half,  this 

may  hL  been  a  rescript  or  edict.  
The  first  fourteen  lines  of  the  secon

d 

effectively  intact  an  edict  of  the  prefect  Gains  Avidius  Heliodor
us  on  the  “^ine 

owned  property.  The  break  between 
 the  two  fragments  separates  this  fr

om  the  follow  g 

entry  Lst  probably  an  extract  f
rom  an  official  letter,  concerning  

the  same  topic  as 

Helildorus’  edict  preceding.  It  is  not  cer
tain  that  this  last  entry  (11.  26-40)  follow

s  direet  y 

on  11  12-25  (Heliodorus’  edict),  but  1
.  26  can  be  interpreted  as  the  beginnin

g  of  the  section 

a„d  '.here  aC«  to  have  been  a  spaee  above  it,  so  that
  1  have  treated  11.  aj  ̂  

consecutive.  There  is  a  trace  of  ink  on  
a  single  vertical  fibre  projecting  above 

 .  26,  at  the 

top  of  fr.  2,  which  if  so  will  derive  fr
om  the  end  of  Heliodorus  edict  on  fr

.  i  (eithei  1.  24 

or  1  2O  The  two  pieces  have  an  unus
ual  configuration  when  so  placed,  but

  the  position 

of  a  kollema-join  and  the  alignment  of 
 writing  on  both  verso  and  recto  (see  be

low)  and  of 

the  right  edge  (verso  side)  of  the  p
apyrus  all  combine  to  support  it  T

he  shape  of  t 

fragments  makes  accurate  comparison
  of  the  vertical  fibres  over  a  light-ta

ble  difficult. 

On  the  recto  are  the  beginnings  of  thi
rty  lines  of  a  third-century  document  

concerning 

a  sale  of  land  (published  below  as 
 2989).  The  break  between  the  two 

 fragments  here 

separates  11.  15  and  16.  No  date  surv
ives  but  the  parties  are  Aurehi.  The

  hand  is  a  neat 

cursive.  That  of  the  verso  is  a  sloping  
cursive  which  is  to  be  assigned  to  the  t

hird  century 

even  without  the  recto  evidence.  j-  r,  ^  1 

The  above  account  supersedes  what  was 
 said  in  Proc.  XII  Congress  of  Papyro  ogy

 

iq68),  pp*  •  i 

The  edict  of  Heliodorus  in  col.  ii,  12-25
,  concerns  the  rights  of  those  owning  s

hares  in 

joint-owned  property  to  dispose  of  t
heir  shares.  It  appears  to  cover  both 

 commumo  pro 

diviso  and  communio  pro  indiviso  (i.e.
,  where  each  part-owner’s  rights  are 

 over  a  specific 

portion  of  the  joint-held  property  {p
ro  diviso)  or  where  all  the  part-owne

rs  have  equal 

dghts  over  all  the  property  (pro  indiviso) :  see  Taubenschlag,  Law^,  pp^239  seqq.),  alt
houg 

the  only  specific  reference  (34-5)  is 
 to  communio  pro  indiviso.  The  effect 

 of  the  edict  is  to 

give  thirty  days’  exclusive  rights  of  pu
rchase  to  the  partners  of  the  prospecti

ve  vendor, 

followed  by  a  further  thirty  days’  pri
ority  shared  by  the  partners  with  the 

 neighbours. 

This  is  at  variance  with  the  situation  
in  Roman  law,  as  far  as  communio  pro 

 indiviso  is 

concerned,  where  the  part-owner  had 
 unimpeded  rights  of  disposal  of  ffis  s

hare  (see 

Taubenschlag,  op.  cit.  p.  242  with  note
  13,  and  his  Rom.  Privatrecht  246  ( =  O

pera  Minora 
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I  133-4)  there  cited).  Communio  pro  diviso  was  not  recognized  by  Roman  law  (Tauben¬ 

schlag,  Law^,  p.  240)  following  the  principle  of  superficies  solo  cedit,  the  ‘  part-owner  ’  being 
considered  either  as  the  full  owner  or  as  a  part-owner  in  a  communio  pro  indiviso  but  in 

either  case  having  full  rights  of  disposal  of  his  share;  nevertheless  the  situation  was 

recognized  in  practice  in  Roman  Egypt.  See  Weiss,  Arch,  iv  (1908),  pp.  330  seqq.,  with 

347-51  on  the  part-owner’s  rights  of  disposal  and  the  possibility  of  priority  given  to 
kowcuvoL,  a  possibility  now  confirmed  by  the  present  edict.  The  priority  given  by  the 

edict  to  ydrovec  (20)  is  the  first  formal  statement  of  what  was  implied  in  BGU  830 

(Taubenschlag,  Rom.  Privatrecht,  cited  above),  PSI  1259  and  P.  Madrid  ii  (the  last  two 
discussed  by  Youtie,  Cdfi  xlii  (1967),  pp.  384  seqq.,  especially  390). 

A  point  of  interest  is  the  date  given  for  Heliodorus’  edict  (11.  12-25),  namely  Thoth 
10,  2ist  year  of  Hadrian  =  7  September  a.d.  136.  This  is  earlier  than  the  latest  accepted 

date  for  Heliodorus’  predecessor  Mamertinus  (26  May  137,  from  SB  7367)>  the  next 

earliest  date  for  Heliodorus  being  21  October  137  (from  PSI  1262:  that  Pleliodorus 

directly  succeeded  Mamertinus  is  likely  from  P.  Ryl.  678).  I  discussed  this  question  in  a 

paper  presented  to  the  Xllth  International  Congress  of  Papyrology  at  the  University  of 

Michigan  in  August  1968 :  I  give  here  only  a  summary  of  my  main  points.  In  the  light  of 

2954  the  evidence  for  Mamertinus’  tenure  after  7  September  136  was  re-examined.  The 

dating  of  Heliodorus  to  September  136  was  rejected  because  of  P.  Wiirzb.  9,  60-5, 

supported  by  2413,  21-2  which  indicates  that  Mamertinus  held  office  at  some  time  in  the 

2ist  year;  but  it  was  suggested  that  SB  7367  could  be  dated  to  136,  so  that  it  would  no 

longer  be  the  terminus  post  quern  for  Mamertinus’  tenure.  Conjecturally,  I  suggested  that 

the  date  of  2954,  if  not  completely  wrong,  could  be  changed  to  22  Hadrian  =  7  September 

137,  which  would  be  a  new  terminus  ante  quern  for  Heliodorus’  tenure. 

Hadrian’s  reign  of  course  terminated  in  his  22nd  year.  This  correction  presupposes 

an  error  in  the  original  exemplar,  since  the  third-century  scribe  of  2954  would  have  little 

reason  to  make  the  error  on  his  own  account.  Such  failure  to  change  the  year-figure  at  the 

change  to  the  new  year  finds  a  probable  parallel  in  P.  Lond.  935  (in,  p.  29).  Professor  C.  B. 

Welles  also  kindly  called  my  attention  to  P.  Dura  29.  It  was  proposed  on  the  basis  of  2413 

that  the  21st  year  finished  with  Mamertinus  still  in  office,  and  that  there  was  thus  a 

possibility  that  the  transference  of  office  should  be  placed  between  28  August  and 

7  September  137. 
I  am  grateful  to  Professor  H.  C.  Youtie  for  a  valuable  discussion  on  the  content  of 

Heliodorus’  edict. 

I  Col.  i 
]rp[  ] 

k.[  ] 

]...[  ]..![  ] 
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5  1 

]  /yovjJiev  o  tov  . .  .owe 

-]S€l^7)c  OVK  eAa[cc  ?]pva 

] . ,  ycvKO(f>avrr]KevaL 

10  ](l>evTU)V  TLjji.copia 

i]y  ’y^.Ae^[a]pSpeta 

Col.  ii 

rdt[o]c  YAovL\hioc  'HXcoScopoc  e-napxoc 

Alyv\Trro]y  Aeycf  6p&  ttoAAouc  
iv- 

Tvy[xa\vovTdc  p,oi  irept,  twv  tti- 

15  TrpacKopievcov  KOLVMViixecov 

KTripidr(ji)v  dv^v  Trjc  rOv  kol- 

ycovcov  yvdjp^rjC.  el  p^rj  vpore- 

pov  Bid  p€Ta8o[c]lptiJV  peraSw 

roic  pev  KoiviovoZc  ev  rjpepaic 

20  e^rjKOVTCL,  role  8e  yeirocL  ev  7j- 

pepaic  Tp[ia\KOVTa,  oc  eav  ttco-
 

Xrjcrj  pr]  peraBovc  avTolc  crepr]- 

Orjcerai,  koI  Trjc  Teiprjc  ytOjOtc  tov 

eTTLTTXrixOrjvai.  (eVouc)  k(x"  ’ABpiavo
v 

25  Kalcapoc  TOV  Kvpiov,  0a>9 
 i~. 

(Papyrus  broken) 

[  C.  13  ]gc  cTp{aTrjy-)  .[ 

[  c.  7 

[  C.  7  ]gp . 7Tep(f>9r][ 

[  C.']  ].a.  .  g  L  W  oLLTiwy- 

30  [rat?  lAtovvIciov  ’EXXrjvlcovoc
 

[  c.  6  ] .  avTa  Kol  av . . .  etcav[ 

■np[6c}  }A]riprjTpiav 'AvBpopdxov 

av . ]vToo  pepoc  rraTpcpac 

olKtac  rjv  (fiTjciv  KoivrjV  Kal  dBial- 

3S  peTOV  etvaii  drroBeBocOai  avT<p  Tov  toi- 
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OVTOV  KeKCvXvpeVOV,  (j)p6vTCC0V  TTjV 

Teip-pv  TjV  KaXrj  ttIcTl  d  Aiovvaoc  e^6o[8|- 

Bid^eiv  epeXXev  dptdpovvTi  tm  'Appeo- 
viw  vapa8o6rjvaL  to  pepoc. 

40  Kal  TO,  e^rje  . .  (  ) 

6  Space  before  k  ^5  1*  Koivcoviiuiloiv  29  Form  of  first  <x  suggests  final  letter.  After 

ft,  c  or  8?  37  1.  m'cTft,  ffoStd^etr 
(LI.  i3-as)  ‘Gaius  Avidius  Heliodorus,  prefect  of  Egypt,  says:  I  see  that  many  people  are 

petitioning  me  concerning  joint-owned  property  which  is  being  sold  without  the  consent  of  the 

joint-owners.  Unless  he  first  communicates  with  the  joint-owners  by  notices  not  less  than  sixty  days 

beforehand,  and  with  his  neighbours  not  less  than  thirty  days  beforehand,  whosoever  sells  without 

communicating  with  them  shall  be  deprived  of  the  price  as  well,  apart  from  being  punished.  The 

2ist  year  of  Hadrian  Caesar  the  lord,  Thoth  10.’ 
(LI.  33-40)  ‘  . . .  a  share  in  a  paternally  bequeathed  house,  which  he  says  is  held  in  common  and 

undivided,  has  been  sold  to  him  although  such  a  transaction  is  prohibited,  see  that  the  share  is  trans¬ 
ferred  to  Ammonius  on  his  paying  the  price  which  Dionysius  in  good  faith  intended  to  pay. 

Etcetera .  . .  ’ 

I  Is  this  the  top  line?  No  ink  remains  on  the  fragmentary  scrap  of  papyrus  above  this. 

9  The  letter  before  cvKo<j>avT-  is  quite  clear,  and  is  the  normal  way  in  which  v  is  written.  It 

should  be  noted,  however,  that  initial  e  in  errapxoc  ii  13  and  e'rrnrX'qxO^vai.  ii  34  are  formed  similarly. 
The  preceding  traces  are  indeterminate  but  do  not  favour  c.  The  possibilities  are  (i)  simple  error 

<^cc)cvKoij>avTriKevai;  (3)  suppression  of  reduplication  cvKO<f>a.vT'riKivai,  Mayser  l  2  107;  (3)  the  form 

icvKO<j>avTyjKevai,  Mayser  l  3  1 1 1 ;  (4)  articulation  . .  v  cvKo<l>avTy  Keval. 
10  Or  TLfxcopla. 

II  Supplement  irpoeredr]  €]p  MA€^[ct]v8/)aY  ?  The  line  is  approximately  level  with  ii  25.  The 

papyrus  breaks  too  soon  for  a  judgment  whether  1.  1 1  is  the  end  of  a  section. 
15  KOLVOJVipiaLOC:  WB  attests  no  example  of  this  word  earlier  than  the  sixth  century. 

33  A  mark  beyond  the  end  of  this  line  is  probably  not  significant. 

34  Read  /cj8?  See  the  Introduction. 

26  The  last  letter  is  just  a  trace.  Possibly  'Ol^vpvyxeiTov  (abbreviated)? 

37  Cf.  lines  38-9. 
29-30  alniHvTai:  or  a'ni&v  (preceded  by  a  participle  (-ftccov)  in  agreement?)?  If  from  atndofj.ai,, 

the  form  alnMvrai  seems  inevitable,  since  the  active  does  not  occur:  the  one  supposed  example  (1032. 

51)  is  fallacious,  re-examination  of  the  text  in  the  Bodleian  showing  that  the  correct  reading  is 

am(E.  With  alnuiv  the  lacuna  at  the  beginning  of  30  remains  part  open:  Trpoc  perhaps?  toV  would  be 

structurally  insufficient. 

30  'EXKrfvioivoc  read  tentatively  by  Dr  Rea.  I  have  not  found  it  attested  as  a  name,  but  I  have  no 
alternative  reading  to  offer. 

36-7  In  the  left  margin  level  with  these  lines  are  the  finishing  strokes  from  two  lines  of  the  first 
column. 

40  I  am  at  a  loss  over  the  abbreviation  at  the  end  of  the  line. 

2955.  Judicial  proceedings  before  Basilianus, 
Prabfectus  Aegypti 

27  3B.  4i/A(i-3)a  26x23  cm.  a.d.  218? 

This  text  provides  the  first  attestation  in  the  papyri  of  the  prefecture  of  Basilianus. 

Four  joining  fragments  combine  to  give  most  of  the  left-hand  three-quarters  of  a  sheet 
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which  contained  in  one  wide  column  an  extract  (made  after 
 Basilianus’  prefecture,  see  i) 

from  the  prefectural  records,  namely  the  proceedings  in 
 a  dispute  over  some  property. 

The  script  is  a  good  official  type :  the  back  is  blank  except  for  some  blots  of  ink. 

A  duplicate  copy  (40  5B.  116/G  (13-16)  c)  of  this  papy
rus,  in  the  same  hand  (but 

smaller  and  less  formal)  and  with  lines  of  more  or  less  the  same  ca
pacity,  preserves  parts 

of  thirteen  lines  from  the  lower  left  corner.  The  text  below
  is  based  on  the  more  substan¬ 

tially  preserved  copy  with  supplements  (from  7  on) 
 drawn  from  the  duplicate  where 

possible ;  parts  occurring  in  the  duplicate  are  under
lined. 

The  date  in  2  is  an  embarrassment  in  this  otherwise  straight
forward  document.  The 

defeat  of  Macrinus  (not  his  death)  took  place  on  8  June  (?)  (Reinmuth, 
 BASF  iv  (1967), 

p.  1 12  requires  correction)  218  (Dio  78.  39.  i),  while  El
agabalus  will  have  dated  his  reign 

from  his  dies  imperii  on  16  May  (Dio  78.  31.  4),  so  that  Pharm
outhi  ii  (6  April)  in  his  first 

year  is  an  impossible  date.  Conceivably  Pharmouthi  was  
written  in  error,  although  this 

makes  the  possibilities  very  open.  Changing  Irovc  a  to  er
ovc  p,  i.e.  6  April  219,  is  un¬ 

acceptable  because  Basilianus  is  said  to  have  fled  from  Egypt  on  M
acrinus  defeat  (Dio  78. 

35.  2-3),  and  so  is  hardly  likely  to  have  still  been  in  o
ffice  so  late.  Perhaps  the  solution  is  to 

suppose  that  the  copyist,  faced  with  a  document  dated  unde
r  Macrinus  and  yet  perhaps 

being  unwilling  to  acknowledge  his  reign,  without  raisi
ng  the  question  of  a  different  date 

for  the  commencement  of  Elagabalus’  reign  but  working  sim
ply  from  the  fact  of  his  first 

year  ending  in  August  218,  arbitrarily  as  it  were  ex
tended  his  reign  backwards  so  as  to 

include  the  date  in  question. 

"Ei  [v]wopv7]ixaTi.cixgv  [_B]actA(,avou  pyepovevcavroc.  ^ 

erovc  a  MdpKov  .415^17X1011  ’AvtcovI[vo]v,  ̂ Fappovdi  la.  Qio)v  prjT\u}p  enrev 

+  6  Napa-] 

maKov  Aeyto.  Nepedcov  p(vTCop)  et(7Tev)  •  TTapaypd(j>opai  el  rrjv  eKK
^prov  Xeyic ±14] 

pev  iKelvTj  6  apytSucacri^c  -napehcoKev  rjpetv  rd  virdpxovra
.  ovK  €^eK[aAecaTO  ? 

em  Tov  d/3X(.Si-?] 

5  KacrrjV  aKoXovdwc  oTc  dTTe(j)[rivaro .  etepa'  Oecov  p(rjTCx)p)  6t(iTev)  • 

SrjpocLov  [  ±  1 1  ?] 

(jivXaKd  poi  cvvexpr)pd-rCca[v  ±4]  .0a,  .v  KaraXa^ovri  rov  77p
[  +  18] 

ja  rrjV  7rpa[..]i'  ravra  yeyovev.  [CapaJmaKoc  €t(7rev)
  •  ovk  arreypa^aro. 

KX€\dv6r}c  p{rirwp)  et(TTev)  •  ±  8] 

rd  vTTdpxov[T]a  ravra  S')7Aaic[ov.  CapamaKoc  et(7Tev)- 
 iy]d>  pyopaca.  A^[e- 

pecLcov  p('pru)p)  etirrev)  ‘  ra , . . .] 

j  KeXey[cov  Karayaipt^gc^at.  eir]!  ru>v  r\o7ra)V  i
va  eiSdictv. 

BacuXiavoc  et{rrev)  •] 

33 10 

15 

3  Second  e  of  NeiJ.eciu)v  corr.  At  end  read  Aeyetc  4  iin-  pap.  S  -c  ole  apparently  a  correc¬ 

tion  6  ]  .  0a .  .  r:  only  a  trace  remaining  of  the  first  letter.  Letter  after  a  most  resembles  S  or  A, 

letter  after  that  possibly  o  9  A  of  KeXevcov  corr.  from  v  13  Trace  of  an  interlineation  above 
wdAet  ? 

2  elnev:  or  €i(nev).  Cf.  the  note  on  12  below. 

3  -iTapaypd<j>ofiai  apparently  here  in  its  sense  of  objecting  to  the  admissibility  of  a  suit,  see  LSJ 
S.V.,  II  4;  and  SB  8246.  4. 

4  Or  sKelvTi  of  course. 
6—7  Kara?  /xera?  Ttpa^iv}  Trpdciv} 

7  The  duplicate  begins  legibly  at  KKedvd-qc.  Scanty  and  broken  traces  remain  from  one  previous 
line  which  do  not  obviously  repeat  any  part  of  the  larger  text;  and  in  fact  they  should  tally  with  part 

of  the  missing  section  at  the  end  of  6.  At  the  end  of  line  7,  the  lacuna  of  ±  8  letters  is  based  on  the 

duplicate  which  runs  ebrer-  rjd  virdplxovTa. 

8  After  rd  vTrdpxovra  the  duplicate  begins  again  at  iyco.  CapamaKoc  ctfircv)  has  been  restored  on 

the  grounds  of  the  use  of  the  first  person  following.  At  the  end  of  the  line  (the  estimate  of  number  of 

letters  more  is  based  on  the  supplement  to  7)  the  duplicate  reads  ra.  .  [;  the  final  traces  can  be  inter¬ 

preted  variously,  including  as  one  letter,  rd  Ke\^  (KeKpip,eva,  10)  cannot  be  read. 

9  On  considerations  of  space  at  the  end  of  the  line,  some  of  the  final  supplement  should  probably 
be  moved  on  to  the  beginning  of  10. 

10  After  dvayivuicKOj  (-jcocKO)  only  in  the  duplicate)  the  duplicate  has  a  space,  indicative  of  a 

change  of  speaker  (as  is  its  practice  elsewhere),  or  of  the  presence  of  some  other  notation,  e.g.  /xerd  rijv 

dvdyvwciv  (see  Coles,  Reports  of  Proceedings,  p.  47).  For  dvayivJjcKw  (the  use  of  the  present)  cf.  SB 

8246.  2-3. 
1 1  At  beginning,  not  dm ;  possibly  vnd.  If  this  indicates  a  question  from  Basilianus,  there  would 

not  be  space  for  jaerd  ryv  dvdyvcocLv  (see  preceding  note). 

€l(v€v)-  oTL  (attested  in  the  duplicate,  where  ehrev  though  is  in  full):  or  el(mv)  on,  with 
indirect  speech?  But  this  is  a  rare  construction  in  reports  of  proceedings.  A  late  example  is  in  2419.  4 

(sixth  century);  and  on  occurs  after  other  verbs  of  speaking  elsewhere  in  2419,  and  in  BGU  1024 

(fourth  century)  and  in  P.  Lond.  113  (i  p.  199).  One  might  note  too  237  vii  23. 

12  p'pnop  emev:  the  full  forms  in  the  body  of  a  document  where  the  words  are  otherwise  abbre¬ 

viated  are  not  common.  See  Coles,  op.  cit.  p.  45  n.  1.  Cf.  line  2,  where  p-qrcop  at  any  rate  was  written 

2955.  JUDICIAL  PROCEEDINGS 

[  ±  10] .[  +  3] .  Aeic[  +  10  p(rirajp)  et(7rev)'  rd  KeKpip]eva  [dvayivdcKO}.  +10] 

[  +  8]  .■n'OTtvoc.  KXe[dv6r]c  p^fjrcvp)  elijrev)-  on  ej/ret  irpcorov  Kare[Xa^ov 

±15] 

[  +  8]puTot'  Kvpiov  [eivat  Set.  Oecojy  pprwp  elrrev  el  [iTpoeXa^ov  e  +  13] 

[  i  5]  FoAet.  BaciXiavdc  et(^TTev')  •  [t<5  evSeicdrtp  ejret  ecovrjcaro  6  X[p  ,  .  .ouAoc 1—4  Nepe-] 

[c].t[ai]v  p^rjrcop)  [et](7ref)  ■  coc  euyerat  ov  KarleyeopLcOr)  rat]  ta  {eret).  BaciXia- 

voc  CKe\}jtapevoc  perd  rd>v  ev] 

rw  cvp^ovXlo)  CapamaKw  ei(TTev)  •  Karextlpicav  ev  rp  Xap7Tpord[rrj  +18] 

cot  aycoyde  el  nvac  eyetc  Trpd[c]  rove  KXrjpovopove  rod  Al [p , , .  otiAou  2—5 
SiKal-  ?] 

wc  i^eKaXecaro.  KXedvdrjc  p^projp)  elrrev)  ■  [r]o  Steyyvppa  KeXevcov  [XvBrjvai. 
i?actAtavoc] 

et(7rev)  •  St/catcoc  e^eKoXecaro .  AeAiiTq[t]  to  Steyyvrjpa. 

3 O  X  P 
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in  Ml,  but  the  full  forms  at  the  begin
ning  of  a  document  are  less  surprising

.  The  duplicate,  so  far  as 

it  is  preserved,  uses  the  full  forms  throughout.  _  rlimlirate 

13  :  supplied  for  reasons  of  space.  It  w
ould  have  come  in  the 

which  begins  again  at  evSe/cdrai.  The  e
leventh  year  will  presumably  be  that  

of  Severus,  a.d.  2  /S- 

<  ̂  fw  Ms  name  and  in  i6  rov  X
[p...cuXov,  has  been  put  together  by  ana

logy  with  the 

duplicate  which  has  here  [  ]  [  ]
  ouAoc  ,  [,  and  in  i6  rovxpl  I  have  n

ot  found  a  narne  to  fit  attested. 

S  ™MhiMeed  there  is  one)  at  the  e
nd  of  the  line  is  quite  small,  comparisons

  with  restorations  in 

nlnTifsSgMlntrr:^^^^^^^^^  l
etters;  similarly  in  i6  below,  where  s

uch  comparisons  produce 

'  “ftf*  S35 :  oo.  .upported  by  the  dupfa.e,  tthid,  i.  w.M
ing  .t  .hi,  po.nt,  but  te.toted  o„ 

the  strength  of  the  iota  which  will  not 
 suit  any  other  advocate  in  the  piece. 

14  rco ;  omitted  in  the  duplicate,  but  required
  here  by  the  space 

16  S^Ka,-  conjectural  (cf.  i8).  For  the  siz
e  of  the  preceding  gap  (if  any),  see  note 

 on  13  ab  . 

17  Xverjmi,  not  attested,  but  restored
  by  analogy  with  XeXvrai  m  18. 

2956.  Order  for  a  Grant  of  Seed 

27  3B.42/H(i-3)b  +  (4-S)d  8xc.2
4cm.  ^  ^  a.d.  148/9 

An  order  from  the  strategus  and  basil
ieogrammateus  to  the  sitologi  to  make  

a  loan  o 

seed-corn,  closely  parallel  to  1024.  Th
e  background  to  the  procedure  is  di

scussed  in  brief 

by  Johnson,  Econ.  Survey  ii,  460-1
.  The  present  document  is  in  two 

 fragments,  but  is 

more  or  less  complete  except  for  so
me  few  lines  in  the  middle  where  th

e  break  occurs. 

The  back  has  some  scanty  traces  of  i
nk  of  uncertain  significance. 

V,  (m.  4?)  {rrvpov)  (aprdjSaL)  Krjd  . 

(m.  l)  AlXm  'A4>poUcioc  CTpiarriyoc)  'Oiv
pvyxielrov) 

ctToAd<yo>ic  d7Tr?A(tmTOp)  roirrapylac)  A
>o^ihov  r6{7rujv)  x{aipeiv). 

p^eTp'pcare  €K  rov  KaXkicrov  8€iyp,CL[Toc)
 

5  cvverrtcriXXovToc  C^prj^yov  rov  Rat] 

Capamcovoc  ̂ aciX{iKov)  ypap,[p,area}C  elc\ 

CTTepp-ara  Sdp[e]ia  rrj[c  rov  eVec'r(w
TOc)] 

t|8  (eropc)  ’Avrojvlvov  Kalc[apoc  ro
v  /cvplov] 

KaracTTOpdc  arro  yev7]jU,(aTOc)  to[£i  SceXO^o
vroc)  ta  (Itopc)] 

10  KXeoxdp^i  X.aiprjfLOVOc  Tp[u  fc
ajt  Ay- 

rcovtov  ̂ roCy  KXeoxdpovc  p^'qrpoc  . . .  .pip[ 

die  (irOv)  o  ovX-p  77r]x(et)  8eiiw
  Kal  irepep  KXeo- 

Xdpe[i]  Xatpripiovoc  rov  Kal
  "Ayripyipy 

[purjrpoc  ? . ]  .  n  (ercov)  As' (  ) 

(Papyrus  broken) 
■■■[  .  ; 

77p[p]oiJ  dprd[^ac  
?67r]Ta 

I. '5 

2956.  ORDER  FOR  A  GRANT  OF  SEED 35 

yeuvovrai  errl  ro  apT[d  rrvpov  Kadapo^y 

dSoXoy  djdwXov  d/cpet0(oy)  K€.KOCKwev{jhivov) 

p,erp<p  d[ri]pi,ocL(p  ripaapra^ilcp)  dprd^{ai)  Rijd  irrl 

20  rw  KaraOicOai  avrovc  eic  rrjv  yrjv  vyi- 

coc  irraKoXovdovvreov  rwv  elaj96r[a)v), 

dc^aAf[c]a/xevpi,  rO  IStto  vp,u)v  kiv- 

8vv(p,  [ejirt  rw  ck  viipy  rdc  tcac  pLe- 
ra  rtpv  [e]TTopi,[e]ytov  dfia  role  rrje  yrjc 

25  S')} [pto] cm [tc]  drroSovvai,  avrovc.  Trap’  wv 
Adj8[€]Te  r'^v  Ka6rjKo(vcav)  drroxri{v)  Siccpv 

Sv  rrjv  eripav  ip-ol  dvaSdre.  (erovc)  tjS 

AvroKpdropoc  Kaicapoc  Tirov  AlXc'ov 

ASpiavov  ' Avrcvvivov  Ce^acrov  Evee^ove, 

30  (m.  2)  T£))3[t]  a.  .AltAtoc  ' Ai^poheicioc 

8i[d]  ’ Avreovivov  ̂ or)d(ov)  p.€rprj{care)  chc  irpoKi^cirad) 

rdc  rov  rrvpov  dprd^(^ac)  c'Ikoci  oKroj  d', 

(yivovradj  (rrvpov  dprdjdai)  Krjd' . 

(m.  3)  Cep'pvoc  6  Kal  CapaTriio(v)  pierp-fjcare  cue  rT(p6KeiraL) 

35  rdc  rod  rrvpov  dprdf^ac  eiKocr  OKrd) 

rcraprov,  (ytVovrat)  (dprd/Sat)  Krjd'. 

I  Above  this  line,  in  the  upper  left  margin,  a  trace  of  uncertain  significance  14  (iriuv)  corr. 

from  die  22  lSuo  27  e  of  duaSoTC  corr.  30  An  erasure  affects  the  first  two-thirds  of  this line.  34  aic) 

(4th?  hand)  ‘284  art.  wheat.’ 
(ist  hand)  ‘Aelius  Aphrodisius,  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  to  the  sitologi  of  the 

eastern  toparchy,  district  of  Phoboou,  greetings.  Measure  out  from  the  best  sample,  with  the  author¬ 

ization  also  of  Serenus  also  called  Sarapion,  basilieogrammateus,  as  a  loan  of  seed-corn  for  the  sowing 

of  the  present  12th  year  of  Antoninus  Caesar  the  lord  from  the  produce  of  the  past  nth  year  to 

Cleochares  son  of  Chaeremon  also  called  Antonius,  son  of  Cleochares,  his  mother  being  ....  aged 

about  70,  with  a  scar  on  the  right  forearm,  and  to  another  Cleochares  son  of  Chaeremon  also  called 

Antonius,  his  mother  being  ....  aged  36.  . .  ’ 

(LI.  17  seqq.)  ‘  . .  .together  totalling  284  artabas  of  wheat,  pure,  unadulterated,  free  from  earth 
and  barley,  and  sifted,  measured  by  the  government  half-artaba  measure,  on  condition  that  they  are 
to  sow  it  on  the  land  faithfully  under  the  supervision  of  the  usual  officials,  guaranteeing  it  at  your 

own  risk,  on  condition  that  they  will  return  the  equivalent  amount  out  of  the  new  crop  with  the 

accompanying  charges  together  with  the  state  taxes  on  the  land;  and  take  from  them  the  proper 

receipt  in  duplicate,  giving  one  copy  to  me.  The  i2th  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Titus  Aelius 

Hadrianus  Antoninus  Augustus  Pius,’  (2nd  hand)  ‘Tybi(?)  i.  From  Aelius  Aphrodisius,  through 
Antoninus,  assistant:  measure  out  as  aforesaid  the  twenty-eight  and  one-quarter  artabas  of  wheat, 

total  28I  art.  wheat.’ 
(3rd  hand)  ‘From  Serenus  also  called  Sarapion:  measure  out  as  aforesaid  the  twenty-eight  and 

one-quarter  artabas  of  wheat,  total  28J  art.’ 

3-2 
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I  The  writing  of  this  docket  is
  not  unlike  that  in  1.  34-6. 

3  For  Aelius  Aphrodisius  see  2961.  lo  not
e. 

e-6  Cep-Avov  rov  «al]  Caparrlcpvoc:  c£.  line  34  belo
w.  See  2961.  11-12  note. 

L  Kai&co-  seemingly  Chaeremon.  also  calle
d  Antonius,  had  two  sons,  widely  spaced  m  a

ge 

(„„w“o“U  Ts  ;=,p«iveW.  bo.1,  of  whom  he  c.ll.d  f  “ 4-1  y  T T  i^nr  r)lienonicn.on  cf.  the  two  lVl6n.cni8.clii  Liii  vi 9  7)»PP co.r.c%.ddedmh™M.Fo^^^^^^ 

p„.  'olS  .“e“  width  Liable  t„  W  is  h.tdly  .uffiaeo.  The  ,e. peeve 
 .pe.  of 

Chaeremon’s  two  sons  almost  preclude  their  having  had  the  same  mother  (  ..  .  1  uKi-rovinted 
Chaeremcm  s^t^^^^  ̂   supplement ;  one  or  both  words  may  have  been  abbreviated. 

The  final  trace  is  non-committal. 

S'd*  ?  ifmrZto’iS^  buTThiTmaS
™  firs,  alpha  i.  almost  ce.t.Wy  a  trace  from 

the  erased  wirding  (see  off.  eht.).  KH.  .1^  is  also  postd^ble
.  None  the  lej  ” 

much  more  suitable  date  for  loans  of  seed-corn 
 (Schnebel,  Landwirtschaft,  pp.  138  seqq.).  rer 

 p 

the  answer  lies  in  the  erasure. 

VI.  RETURNS  TO  OFFICIALS 

2957.  Notification  of  Death 

34  4B.  76/K(i-3)a  8  X  37  cm.  February  a.d.  91 

This  declaration,  reporting  the  death  of  a  slave  who  was  a  weaver,  is  addressed  to  the 

collectors  of  the  weavers’  tax.  The  only  other  notice  similarly  addressed  is  262,  see 

Mertens,  Les  services  de  I’etat  civil,  p.  70.  For  a  discussion  of  this  type  of  document  see 

P.  Mich.  579  introd.,  and  to  the  supplementary  list  in  n.  7  there  add  P.  Petaus  3-8  and 
2837.  The  back  is  blank. 

[....]..[.].[...].[±9^pa-] 

[/<ro]pct  -x^eipcava^iov  yepSioiv 

[trapja  Zrjvaplov  rrje  ‘HpaKXelSov 

[to]v  ' H<j>aLCTi<jovoc  TtSv  <x7r’  'O^v- 
5  [p^yIx^^  TToXewc  ptera  Kvpiov 

[tou  T'lJJc  dvyarpoc  aFSpo[c]  ’Epp,rj[, 

[..]pc  Tov  ' Icyypiojivoc. [Zlt]o[y]ac  SpvXoc  rrporepov  [t]o[u  jue-] 

[rjrjXXaxoTpc  p,ov  dvSpoc  Capa[7rta>-] 

10  [foc]  tov  Aioyevovc  evcyypac- 

0elc  8e  VTTO  MdpKov  ’Avrajvlov 
UdXXavToc  yepSioc  diTpypa(j>6- 

juevoc  enl  Ttje  TTporepov  tov 

[a]urou  dv8p6c  p,ov  CapaiTtcvvoc 

15  [€]ve;)^iipac0ei[oy]c  Se  vtto  tov 
' Avtcvvlov  77dA[Aa]proc  olKuac 

in’  dp,</)6Sov  Tep/yevovOeojc 
eTeXevTrjcey  Ta>  Xoid^  p,r]vl 

[t]p[u]  ivecTOiToc  Se/caTou  gtovc 
30  [AvToi\KpdTopoc  Kalcapoc  AopuTiavov 

Ce^acTov  PeppLaviKov.  Sto  d^Lcv 

dvaypa(f>fjvai,  tovtov  ev  Tfj  rdiv 

opioLoiv  Td^eL  (Lc  KadrjKEL  /cat 

6fx,vva>  AvroKpdropa  Kaicapa 
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25  Ao/Jitnavov  Ce^acrov  FepiiaviKov 

TeTeXevrrjKevai,  rov  BovXov  Alo- 

ydv.  evopKOVcrj  pidp.  pot  eS  elr], 

em.opKovcrj  Se  rd  dvavTia. 

(m.  2)  ' AttoXXmvloc  cecTj^petwpat,).  (drove)  SeKarov 

30  AvroKpdropoc  KaLcapoc  Aoptreavov 

[Ce]/3acTov  FeppaviKov  MeyiAp)  . . 

27  1.  /litV  28  iiTiopKovcri'.  7]  corrected  from  t  29  cec*?  3^ 

‘To.  .  collectors  of  the  trade  tax  on  weavers,  from  Zenarion
,  daughter  of  Heracleides,  the  son 

of  Hephaestion,  of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi,  with  her
  guardian  Herme. . son  of  Ischyrion,  her 

daughter’s  husband.  The  slave  Diogas,  a  weaver,  who  forme
rly  belonged  to  rny  deceased  husband, 

Sarapion,  son  of  Diogenes,  but  was  pledged  to  Marcus
  Antonius  Pallas,  and  who  is  registered  in  the 

house  which  formerly  belonged  to  my  same  husband  Sar
apion,  but  was  pledged  to  Antonius  Pallas, 

in  the  quarter  of  Temgenouthis,  died  in  the  month  of  Cho
each  of  the  present  tenth  year  of  Imperator 

Caesar  Domitianus  Augustus  Germanicus.  Wherefore  I  r
equest  that  he  be  listed  in  the  category  of 

such  persons,  as  is  proper,  and  I  swear  by  Imperator  
Caesar  Domitianus  Augustus  ermameus  a 

the  slave  Diogas  has  died.  May  it  be  well  with  me  if  I  s
wear  truly,  the  opposite  if  I  swear  falsely. 

(2nd  hand)  I,  Apollonius,  have  signed.  The  tenth  
year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Domitianus  Augustus 

Germanicus,  Mecheir. .  / 

I  One  of  the  addressees  was  probably  the  Apolloniu
s  of  39> 

I
-
 
2
 
 

[-rrpdKTo]pci.  ktX.:  restoration  based  on  285  6-7  irpdKTwp  xi-p<ava^l-ov  yepSUv;  cf.  393.  Perhaps 

[iKXr|p.7TTo]pc^  was  written,  but  I  cannot  find  the  title  iKX-fpiTrrwp  xe
ipoivp.iw'’  eKMjp.TTTwp 

yepStMv  or  y^pSiaKov  (262  i,  P.  Mich.  171  1—2,  172  ii  BGU  vii  1591  4)- 

3  Zrjvapiov.  a  rare  name  in  papyri;  elsewhere  only  in  P. 
 Oslo  ii  52  i.  243  8,  10,  286  2,  16. 

6-7  'Epari[.  .  .  .]oc;  e.g.  'Epp.ri[clci)v]gc.  ,  •  , 

I 

I
-
 
I
2
 
 

MdpKov  'AvtwvLov  mXXavToc-.  perhaps  related  to  Claudius’  famous  freedman,  who  is  known 

to  have  had  holdings  
in  Egypt  (Rostovtzeff,  

SEHRE^  
11,  p.  671,  iv  (27).  Tomsin,  

Studi  Caldenni- 

Paribeni  II,  p.  219).  
Another  M.  Antonius  

Pallas,  owner  of  an  oiicla.  in  
the  Hermopolite  

no>nie  m 

A.D.  121,  is  also  believed  
to  belong  to  

the  same  family  (Rostovtzeff,  
op.  cit.  p.  674  n.  48,  W.  Chr. 

17  Teipyemvdewc:  cf.  Rink,  Strassen-  und  Viertelnamen  v
on  Oxyrhynchus,  pp.  34“5;  Biscottini, 

Aeg.  XLVi  (1966),  p.  8s  n.  3. 

2958.  Request  for  Refund  of  Price  of  wnpoc  cwayopacnKoc 

26  3B.  53/G(3-S)b  8  x19  cm.  2  December  A.D.  99 

A  request  addressed  to  the  strategus  for  the  refund  o
f  the  price  of  rypoc  evva- 

yopacTLKoc  by  ApoIIonius,  son  of  Epimachus
,  who  declares  at  the  same  time  that  he 

 has 

cleared  all  his  obligations  on  that  account  up  to  that  time.  Cf.  t
he  fragmentary  1304;  and 

for  TTvpoc  cvvayopacTiKoc,  or  frumentum  emptum,  in  g
eneral  see  Wallace,  Taxation, 

pp.  22-3 ;  Johnson,  Roman  Egypt  [Econ.  Survey  ii],  pp.  620  ff. ;  P
.  Berl.  Leihg.  p.  72.  To 

the  references  in  Wallace  p.  365  may  be  added  W.O.  791,  O.  Bodl.  13
95,  1414,  I472,  P- 

Strassb.  191,  BGU  2026,  2075,  P.  Mil.  Vogl.  176  and  es
pecially  PSI  1262. 
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2958.  REQUEST  FOR  REFUND 

The  back  is  blank.  With  regard  to  this  text  and  those  that  follow,  I  am  much  indebted 

to  Mme.  Danielle  Bonneau  for  information  on  the  quality  of  individual  Nile  floods  in 

advance  of  the  publieation  of  her  book  on  this  subject. 

The  price  per  artaba,  16  drachmas,  is  remarkably  high ;  cf.  the  discussion  of  Schwartz, 

Les  archives  de  Sarapion,  pp.  327  ff.  A  list  of  prices  is  given  by  Johnson,  op.  cit.  p.  310. 

Note  the  price  of  8  dr.  per  artaba  in  A.D.  154  in  2961-7  below,  with  which  compare  PSI 

1262  (a.d.  137)  which  has  the  same  rate.  2968  of  a.d.  191  unfortunately  lacks  the  statement 

of  price  paid.  Schwartz  (op.  cit.  p.  333  n.  i)  treats  8  dr.  per  artaba  as  a  fixed  rate  for 

TTvpdc  cvvayopacTiKoc  and  discounts  it  in  his  calculations  of  the  price  of  wheat,  but  it 

seems  to  me  that  this  is  a  misleading  approach.  A  high  rate  of  this  kind  is  understandable 

when  it  is  a  question  of  adaeratio,  but  this  is  not  the  case  in  the  documents  here  edited, 

and  the  high  rate  would  be  particularly  surprising  with  -nypoc  cyvayopacriKoc,  which  it 

would  seem  was  compulsorily  bought  from  unwilling  farmers  at  below  the  current  market 

rate.  Obviously  8  drachmas  is  the  rate  for  refunding  the  value  of  mpoc  cyvayopacriKoc 

in  137  and  154,  but  the  uniformity  of  the  rate  is  coincidental  while  the  high  rate  will  be 

indicative  of  even  higher  general  prices  due  to  unfavourable  agricultural  conditions.  That 

8  dr.  was  not  a  fixed  rate  even  in  this  period  is  clear  from  P.  Teb.  394  of  a.d.  149,  where 

the  rate  is  7  dr.  r-ypoc  cvvayopacriKoc  it  would  seem  was  levied  for  the  army  particularly 

when  wheat  prices  on  the  normal  market  were  high  especially  as  the  result  of  a  low  Nile 

flood.  A  poor  flood  would  mean  a  poor  harvest  and  a  shortage  and  could  affect  prices  over 

a  period  of  nearly  two  years,  by  increasing  retrospectively  the  price  of  wheat  from  the 

harvest  preceding,  until  adequate  supplies  were  available  again  from  the  harvest  conse¬ 

quent  on  the  flood  (assuming  this  were  satisfactory)  after  the  poor  one.  In  the  present 

instance,  and  in  2959,  the  levy  is  made  on  the  harvest  of  the  second  year  of  Trajan  (a.d. 

98/9)  but  the  flood  responsible  is  undoubtedly  that  of  99  and  not  98,  which  appears  to 

have  been  very  good  (for  evidence  see  Dattari,  Catalogo,  no.  972,  and  P.  Mich.  464.  20, 

references  I  owe  to  Mme.  Bonneau ;  for  the  significance  of  the  Dattari  coin,  see  her  paper 

in  Atti  XL  Cong.  Int.  Pap.,  esp.  pp.  384-5) ;  the  flood  of  99  was  very  bad,  see  Pliny,  Paneg. 

§31  (Bonneau,  La  Crue  du  Nil,  p.  342).  This  view  finds  support  in  2959  where  it  is  revealed 

that  the  wheat  was  not  actually  paid  until  Hathyr  of  the  third  year  of  Trajan,  that  is  after 

the  flood  of  99  was  known  to  be  poor. 

An  objection  arises  from  O.  Strassb.  336  and  337  which  are  dated  to  the  summer  of  99 

(i.e.  before  the  flood  of  99).  This  should  indicate  that  the  connexion  between  rrypoc 

cyvayopacriKoc,  the  Nile  flood  and  high  general  wheat  prices  is  not  compelling,  and  that 

nvpoc  cyvayopacriKoc  may  have  been  levied  in  other  years,  at  a  reduced  rate,’  for  excep¬ 

tional  or  even  regular  military  purposes.  When  however  the  rate  of  refund  is  as  high  as  it  is 

in  2958,  it  seems  clear  that  whatever  else  may  be  involved  agricultural  conditions  must 

also  be  taken  into  account.  Further  evidence  for  the  poor  quality  of  the  flood  of  99  is  to  be 

’  It  is  even  possible  that  the  rate  was  not  reduced;  unwillingness  to  contribute  (cf.  PSI  476)  might 

be  sufficiently  explained  if  the  levy  had  to  be  met  from  stocks  which  the  farmers  wished  to  retain  for 

their  own  use.  Delay  in  making  the  refund  (cf.  especially  2960)  doubtless  aggravated  the  situation. 
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seen  in  the  absence  of  Nilus  coins  (Bonneau,  Ath  op.
  cit.,  p.  384);  perhaps  P.  ” 

(contrast  P.  land.  26  from  the  preceding  yea
r) ;  the  cultivation  of  aiymAoc  (P.  land 

27  12)  Again  I  owe  these  references  to
  Mme.  Bonneau.  On  land  classed  as  at

ytaAoc  and 

its  cultivation  see  op.  cit.,  p.  387-8.  P.  land.  27  must  of  cours
e  concern  the  flood  of  100, 

but  this  particular  agricultural  phenomenon
,  as  Mme.  Bonneau  kindly  writes,  require

s  a 

specific  conjunction  of  floods,  initially  a  very 
 poor  one  (here  that  of  99)  followed  by  one  tha

t 

should  not  be  too  abundant. 

A  iwL  crpiarpyo)) 

Trapd  ’.47roAAai^v)>iou  rod  Kai  CeKoyyr^ov) 

’Em/Jidxov  0.770  ’0^up[u]yx(oJv)  7rpX(€a)c). 

Seojoat  eTn.CToAfjvot  rdc  o^[e(,Ao^€-] 

5  vac  fiot  imp  riprjc  TTvpov  cvvayo
- 

pacrcKiov)  yevrjpar^oc)  rov  8ieX(6ovroc)  ̂
  (erouc) 

AvTOKpdropoc  Kalcapoc  Nepova 

Tpaiavov  Ce^acrov 

ov  eperppca  aKoXovOcoc  Tot[c] 

10  i577[d]  IIopiTTplov  n[X]dvTa  To[fi]  K:p[a-] 

rlcrov  rjyepovoc  K:€A€uc0[etci] 

Sid  ci(ToAdycav)  Xoicecoc  kcll  Adv)(€co[
cl^ 

(dprd^ac)  1/3  iK  {Spaxp^cXv)  i?  (Spayq
dc)  pq^  Kal  opvdco 

AvTOKpdropa  Kaicapa  Nepovav  Tpaia
vp(v') 

I  s  FeppaviKov  pcprev  d^iXe
iv  imp 

...  .py  7}  cuvayopa[c]Ti/<(o£’)
  etc  rrjv  eve- 

crcocov  Tjpepav  p  evoyoc  irjv  {cv}  t[(3] 

ppKCOi.  {hove)  y  AvTOKpdropo
c  Kalcapoc 

Nepova  Tpaiavov  Ce^acrov 

20  FeppavLKOv,  (m.  2)  Xotay  e.  (m.
  3)  2I770A- 

Xchvioc  6  Kal  CeKovvSoc  Empayov 

CTTiSeSoiKO  Kal  opdpcKa  rov 

dpKov. 

12  1.  Xv'cccuc  IS  1.  o<l>d
Xa.  17  1.  ^9  Filler-stroke  at  end  of  line 

20  Xoidx:  first  X  _  r  ,  r 

‘To  Dius  strategus  from  Apollonius  
also  called  Secundus,  son  of  Epimachus

,  from  the  city  of 

2958.  REQUEST  FOR  REFUND  41 

Athychis;  and  I  swear  by  Imperator  Caesar  Nerva  IVaianus  Germanicus  that  I  owe  nothing  on 

account  of. .  .or  requisitioned  (wheat)  up  to  the  present  day,  else  may  I  be  liable  to  the  consequences 

of  the  oath.  The  third  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Nerva  Traianus  Augustus  Germanicus,’  (2nd 

hand)  ‘  Choiak  5.’  (3rd  hand)  ‘  I,  Apollonius  also  called  Secundus,  son  of  Epimachus,  have  presented 
this  and  have  sworn  the  oath.’ 

I  For  Dius  see  the  note  on  2959,  i  below. 

2959.  Request  for  Refund  of  Price  of  mpoc  cwayopacriKoc 

7  iB.  3/H(b)  7  X  9-9  cm.  PNovember  a.d.  99 

Another  document  of  the  type  of  2958  above.  The  present  example,  addressed  to  the 

same  strategus  and  dated  a  month  earlier  but  written  in  a  different  hand,  is  broken  off  at 

1.  17.  The  back  is  blank. 
Zl  iqi  crp{arrjy{p) 

rrapa  0XaViac  Aiovvciac  Kai  wc 

Xprjpan^ei  fj  cvvKCXcvprjrai 

ycvplc  Kvplov  xp1pcLrlt,ecv . 

5  Seopac  imcraXrjvai,  ck  rov 

Sppoclov  rdc  o<f>et,Xopevac  pot, 

imp  nprje  rrvpov  cvvayopacn- 
Kov  ycvTjparoc  rov  8LeX66vr{oc) 

jS  {hove)  ov  iphpYjca  dKoXov6{a>c) 

10  role  KeXcvcdelci  irrd  Uoprrr)- 

Lov  nXdvra  rov  Kpartcrov  rjye- 

povoc  8i{d)  ct{roX6yojv)  KepK€povyeco[c) 
rw  evecratn  prjvl  Ndcp 

Ce^aerd)  i^  {dprd^ac)  ̂ 6h 

15  Kd  {dprd^ac)  XpL  tcov  e77[i] 

TO  a{vrd)  {dprajicjv)  pr]  (he 

2  i  of  (PXaveae  corr.  4  Filler-stroke  at  end  of  line  7  rr  of  ■nvpov  corr.  from  v 

‘To  Dius,  strategus,  from  Flavia  Dionysia  and  howsoever  she  is  styled,  who  has  been  granted 
the  right  of  acting  without  a  guardian.  I  request  authority  for  the  payment  out  of  public  funds  of  the 

[drachmas]  owed  to  me  on  account  of  the  price  of  requisitioned  wheat  from  the  produce  of  the  past 

2nd  year  of  which  I  paid  in  the  present  month  Neos  Sebastos  through  the  sitologi  of  Kerkemounis 

in  accordance  with  the  orders  of  Pompeius  Planta  the  most  excellent  prefect,  on  the  17th  69J 

artabas  and  on  the  24th  38J  artabas,  the  total  amounting  to  108  artabas,  at  a  price  of . .  .  ’ 
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I  For  Dius  see  the  list  of  Mussies,  no.  265,  The  present  text  the  month 

precise  terminus  ante  quern  for  the  beg
inning  of  his  tenure  of  o  ce.  . 

 , 

following. 

15-16  Cf.  P.  Teb.  394.  13' 

2960.  Request  for  Refund  of  Price  of 
 irvpoc  cwayopacnKoc 

33  4B.79/F(t-a)
a  P’S  x  40.5  cm.  

23  January  a.d  too 

This  document  is  a  request  addressed
  to  Achilles,  basilicogrammateus,  in 

 form 

basically  similar  to  2958-9  addressed  to 
 the  strategus,  and  dates  from  the  same  

regnal  year 

as  those  two;  but  the  -nvpoc  cuFayopacr
nco'c  for  which  a  refund  is  here  sou

ght  was  levied 

on  the  produce  of  the  first  year  of  Nerva  (i.
e.  the  harvest  of  a.d.  97).  ̂   two  years 

earlier.  This  delay  in  refunding  the 
 price  supports  the  interpretation  of

  Pbl  i2b2  sug¬ 

gested  by  me  in  Proc.  XII  Congress  of 
 Papyrology  (Michigan,  1968),  p.  86^Th

e  price  is 

high  8  dr./art.,  not  as  high  as  the  1
6  dr.  of  2958  but  the  same  as  the  ra

te  in  PSI  1262  and 

2961-7  below.  If  the  present  levy  is  connec
ted  with  the  Nile  flood,  the  text  provi  es 

 no 

indication  as  to  which  particular  flood 
 is  concerned  (it  should  be  either  the  9

6  or  the  97 

flood). 

The  back  is  blank. 

-»■  ’AxiAAt  ̂ (aciAucqi)  yp{aixp,ar€.i) 

Tvapa  AtSvpiov  rov  CTTa[praXd] 

Kal  Tov  dSeXfov  A^aA[Aiou  Kai\ 

Uaclcovoc  TOV  i7acta)v[oc  /cat] 

5  TOV  dSeXfov  'ApoLT\oc  Kat  7fa]A
- 

Xlov  TOV  KaXXLov  Kat  KefaXa 

nXovTLCovoc  Kai  nXovTlcoy[oc] 

Cvpov  Kai  Tcov  vlojv  TTdvTajy  a- 

7t’  ’Oivpvyycov  7rdAe[a»]c  Kai  Zuii- 

10  Aou  UToXep^aiov  Kal  Ilacnovo
c 

0d)VLOC  Kai  UaveT^ewc  "Ap- 

piivcioc  diTO  Nep-epCv.  8ep- 

pieBa  imcTaXfivai  e/c  [tow] 

Srjpioclov  Tac  o<f>eiXop,eva\c] 

15  iKa[c\T(p  rjpiojv  (h
e  vrroKei- 

Tai  Kai  pi€Ta8o9eLcac  [Sta] 

Tihv  Trapd  ’Jo[u]Atou  Epp,ioy  [yevo-] 

pievov  cTpa[Trjyov  virep  Tiprjc] 

2960.  REQUEST  FOR  REFUND  43 

TTvpov  cvvaygpa[cTiKov  yeviq-] 

20  juaroc  TTpiVTOV  e[Touc]  Oeov 

Nepova,  oS  epieTprjcapiev 

etc  8rjpi,6ciov  Orjcavpov  d- 

TTO  TOV  CTTlKXacdeVTOC  K(h- 

piTj  Nepiepwv  TTvpov  cue  ffje  {apTa^rjc) 

25  {fpaypiwv)  r]  d  piev  Al8vpioc  (apTa^ac)  j8  (8paxpidc)  isi, 

6  8e  d8(^€X')f6c  KaXXtac  (apT(ij3r]c)  L  (8paxpidc)  8, 

Kai  d  JJactcjov  (dpTa^ac)  ̂   (8paypidc)  ts",  Kai  6  ’Apioic 

(dpTciySac)  jS  (Spaxjude)  {S',  Kai  d  CTepoc  KaXXtac 

(d/)T(X|8ac)  I  UA'  (yotVt/cac)  8  (ppaypidc)  (d^oAodc  Tcccapac),  Kai  d 

Ke(f)aXdc 

30  (apTd^ac)  y  (Spay/xac)  k8,  Kai  6  UXovTicoy  Kai  v 

vloi  (dpra/Sac)  8  (Spaypidc)  X^,  Kai  6  ZtvtXoc 

(dpTd^Tjv)  a  (Spaxp.de)  r],  Kai  6  llaclwv  (dpret^rje)  L  (Spaxpde)  S, 

Kai  6  IJavcT^evc  (dprdjSae)  y  (Spaypae)  k8, 

(ytvovTai)  em  to  avTo  (Spaxpni)  cs'  (d^oXoi  Teccapec),  'tv  c3- 
35  per.  evepycTrjpievoi.  (etovc)  y 

AvTOKpdTopoc  Katcapoc  Nepgya 

Tpaiavov  Ce^acTov  FeppiaviKov, 

Tv^i  kI,  Ce^^acT’p).  (m.  2)  ZltSupoe  K:a[{] 
KaXXtac  dpuj^oTepoi  CTrapjgXa 

40  Kai  ZotXoc  IlToXepiatov  eircSe- 
Scu/eapeF.  zdtSupoe  CmpTaXa 

eypaipa  Kai  virep  twv  dXXcov  p/t] 

el86T(jov  ypdppara.  (m.  3)  Tlactcvv 

Uactojvoc  eTri8e8ojKa.  (m.  4)  77A[our{Cu]F 

45  Cvpov  Kai  V  vloi  Kai  IJaverl^evc] 

'Appivcio  c  eirtSeScuKapev . 

Tlavcipic  nXovTtiovoc  eypaipa 

Kai  VTtep  TCOV  dXXcov  pirj  180- 

TOJV  ypdppara.  (m.  5)  KefaXdc  UXov- 

50  TccuFoe  eTTcSeScuftra.  (m.  6)  'AptoiTac  Uact- 
covoc  Kai  Hactcov  ©ochvioc  e7ri8e- 

Scu/eapcF.  ’Apoijac  Hactwvoc  eypa- 
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if/a  VTvep  Uaclwvoc  fj,!]  elSoroc  ypa- 

p.p,aTa.  (m.  7)  KaXXlac  KaXXlov  emSd- 

55  Soj/ca. 

II  T  corr.  from  jS,  Filler-stroke  at  end  15  Filler-stroke  at  end  2,1  off  written  over  hori¬ 

zontal  stroke  2Z  c  of  elc  perhaps  corr.  from  8  34  The  abbreviation  at  the  end  has  been 

altered  35  Abbrev.  for  drachmas  at  beginning  re-inked  26  8  of  dS<
fA>^oc  corr.  3° 

8  corr.  from  jS  koi  at  end,  a  corr.  from  t  ff;  1.  ot  38  of corr.  or  rewritten  40  1.  ZoiiAoc 

42  K  of  Kal  corr.  from  v  also  corr.?  45  v:  1.  ol  50  1.  Afiotc,  also  in  52 

‘  To  Achilles,  basilicogrammateus,  from  Didymus  son  of  Spartalas  and  his  b
rother  Callias,  and 

Pasion  son  of  Pasion  and  his  brother  Amois,  and  Callias  son  of  Callias, 
 and  Cephalas  son  of 

Plution,  and  Plution  son  of  Syrus  with  his  sons,  all  from  the  city  of  the 
 Oxyrhynchi,  and  Zoilus 

son  of  Ptolemaeus,  and  Pasion  son  of  Thonis,  and  Panetbeus  son  of  H
armiysis,  from  Nemerae. 

We  request  authority  for  the  payment  from  the  state  treasury  of  th
e  (drachmas)  owed  to 

each  of  us  as  set  out  below,  and  authorized  by  deputies  of  Julius  Hermias,  e
x-strategus,  on  account  of 

the  price  of  requisitioned  wheat  at  8  drachmas  per  artaba  from  the  produ
ce  of  the  first  year  of  the 

deified  Nerva  which  we  paid  into  the  state  granary  from  the  wheat  levied  
on  the  village  of  Nemerae, 

(namely)  16  dr.  for  3  art.  paid  by  Didymus,  and  4  dr.  for  i  art.  paid  by  his
  brother  Callias^  and 

16  dr.  for  3  art.  paid  by  Pasion,  and  16  dr.  for  2  art.  paid  by  Amois,  and  63  d
r.  4  ob.  for  7f  art. 

4  choen.  paid  by  the  other  Callias,  and  24  dr.  for  3  art.  paid  by  Cephalas,  and
  32  dr.  for  4  art.  paid  by 

Plution  and  his  sons,  and  8  dr.  for  i  art.  paid  by  Zoilus,  and  4  dr.  for  i  art.  pai
d  by  Pasion,  and 

24  dr.  for  3  art.  paid  by  Panetbeus,  the  sum  total  being  206  dr.  4  ob.,
  that  we  may  be  benefited.  The 

3rd  year  of  Emperor  Caesar  Nerva  Traianus  Augustus  Germanicus,  
Tybi  37,  Augustan  day.’  The 

signatures  of  the  applicants  follow. 

1  Achilles  is  an  addition  to  the  list  of  Oxyrhynchite  basilicogrammateis. 

2  C-nalpTaXa] :  cf.  11.  39,  41  below.  The  name  if  correctly  read  is  an  addendum  lexici
s. 

16  seqq.  It  seems  that  the  present  applicants,  separately  or  together,  ha
d  already  made  applica¬ 

tion  for  a  refund  at  or  nearer  the  time  of  the  levy  to  the  then  strateg
us,  but  without  success. 

17  Julius  Hermias  is  an  addition  to  the  list  of  Oxyrhynchite  
strategi.  His  term  of  office  is 

presumably  to  be  assigned  to  c.  the  second  half  of  a.d.  97. 

38  Cej3(acTi?);  see  Snyder,  Aeg.  xviii  (1938),  PP-  i97  S;  and  xliv  (1964).  US  ff- 

47  Pausiris:  one  of  the  viol  of  11.  8,  31  and  45,  not  otherwise  nam
ed  in  the  document. 

2961-2967.  Receipts  for  the  Price  of  mpoc  cwayopacriKoc 
A.D.  154 

The  following  seven  papyri  document  a  stage  subsequent  to  the  requ
ests  for  refund 

of  the  price  of  TTVpoc  cvvayopacritcoc  preserved  in  2958—2960.  Cf. 
 PSI  1262  and  2968. 

2961-2966  divide  into  two  groups  of  three,  each  group  concerning  a  single  trans
action; 

the  two  transactions  are  closely  contemporary.  Each  group  contains  one  rece
ipt  addressed 

to  the  Sppocioi  TpaTreS^lraL  and  two  to  the  strategus,  the  two  latter  being  du
plicates ,  in 

each  group  all  three  texts  were  found  together.  2967  (addressed  to  the
  strategus)  is  also 

contemporary,  but  for  this  transaction  no  related  documents  have  b
een  found. 

Within  each  group  (2961-3,  2964-6)  the  first  and  (where  preserved)
  second  hands 

are  the  same  in  each  text  (although  2962  is  much  less  cursive  than  2961
  and  2963).  The 

first  hand  of  2967  is  possibly  the  same  as  in  2961-3. 
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In  the  first  group,  2961-3,  the  actual  order  of  writing  (to  judge  from  the  increasingly 

cursive  character  of  the  hand:  the  incidence  of  abbreviations  is  too  haphazard  to  be  a 

guide  here)  was  2962,  then  2963,  then  2961.  No  such  order  is  readily  apparent  in  the second  group. 

The  backs  of  all  are  blank  except  2962,  2966  and  perhaps  2965,  for  which  see  ad  loc. 

The  price  per  artaha,  8  drachmas,  is  the  same  in  all  the  receipts;  cf.  PSI  1262  of 

A.D.  137,  cited  above,  which  has  the  same  rate.  See  the  introduction  to  2958  above.  How¬ 

ever  the  connexion  there  discussed  between  Trvpoc  cwayopacriKoc  and  the  Nile  flood  will 

not  well  fit  the  present  group.  If  a  poor  flood  were  responsible  it  should  be  that  of  either 

152  or  153,  since  in  2964-6  the  levy  is  specified  as  being  on  the  produce  of  the  sixteenth 

year,  i.e.  from  the  harvest  of  153.  Mme.  Bonneau  writes  that  the  153  flood  was  good  or 

very  good  (e.g.  Dattari,  Catalogo,  no.  2763);  as  to  152,  she  writes  ‘je  n’ai  aucun  indice 

que  la  crue  de  152  ait  ete  excessive,  mai  seulement  assez  bonne,  abondante’.  She  suggests 
a  connexion  with  the  revolt  at  Alexandria  in  153/4  BGU  372  =  W.  Chr.  19);  cf. 

the  significance  of  O.  Strassb.  336  and  337,  discussed  in  the  introd.  to  2958  above.  EIow- 

ever  8  dr./art.  is  not  a  normal  price  for  wheat  at  this  period,  and  indicates  a  general  price 

even  higher,  and  I  would  suggest  that  the  152  flood  may  in  fact  have  been  excessive  rather 

than  simply  abundant.  On  an  excessive  flood,  see  Bonneau,  Alti  XL  Cong.  Int.  Pap., 

pp.  388-9  (P.  Lond.  131  recto,  A.D.  78).  It  may  be  that  the  work  on  the  dikes  at  a  late  time 

of  year  evidenced  by  SB  9266.  g  (October  152)  indicates  something  of  the  same  kind.  Cf. 

also  P.  Got.  2,  which  may  also  indicate  an  unsatisfactory  flood  in  152:  see  Johnson,  Roman 

Egypt  {Econ.  Survey  ii),  p.  460. 

2961 

6.6  X  16  cm.  28  February  a.d.  154 

0ap,{evcb9)  8',  [Bpaxpal)  p-e. 

Taap€vv€vc  ’Avov^coivoc 

/x7jT(pdc)  ’Apcrjroc  pera  KVpLov 
rov  vtov  ’Avov/Sdroc  Qdcovoc 

diTO  Trjecoc  Capameovi, 

Kal  peroyoLC  Srjpoclotc 

TpaTre^elraic  yaipeiv. 

diricyov  Trap'  vpd)v 
rdc  iiTLCTaXeLcac  poi  vtto 

AlXlov  ' A(^po8eu:lov  CTp{aT7]yov) 

Kal  CepTjVov  rov  K(^al)  CapaTriw- 

voc  ̂ aciXLKOv  ypiappardcac)  VTrep  nprjc 

27  3B.  41/B  (8-9)a 
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TTvpov  cvvayopacTLKov 

oS  ipierprjca  Std  citoAo- 

15  yojv  0jLtot(ce^d))  T6{'napxiac)  T-qecoc  To(7ratv) 

y  Xoyov  KoXX(rjp,aTOc)  vj3 

VTrep  rfjc  alyrfjc)  Trjeioc  (dpra/Sac)  eLrj 

(l>c  rye  (dpra^rjc)  a  (Spayp-Ov)  17  dKoXovOcDC 

rote  VTTO  Movvarlov  <I>rjXiKoc 

20  rpy  KparicTov  r]yep.6voc  kc- 

[XevcOetcL]  rdc  cvvayopevac  Spa- 

T]eccapdKOVTa.  ?'e[v-] 
[re  ].[ 

II  TOu'' 
‘Pham(enoth)  4,  dr(achmas)  45.  a  1  r 
‘  Taamenneus  daughter  of  Anubion,  her  mother  being  Harses,  with  her  s

on  Anubas,  son  ot 

Theon,  as  guardian,  from  Teis,  to  Sarapion  and  partners,  public  
bankers,  greetings.  I  have  received 

from  you  the  aggregate  sum  of  forty-five  drachmas  whose  payment 
 to  me  was  authorized  by  Aehus 

Aphrodisius,  strategus,  and  Serenus  also  called  Sarapion,  basilic
ogrammateus,  on  account  of  the 

price  of  requisitioned  wheat  of  which  I  paid  si  J  artabas  through  th
e  sitologi  of  the  toparchy  of 

Thmoisepho,  district  of  Teis,  3rd  account,  sheet  52,  on  account  of  
the  same  Teis,  at  8  drachmas  per 

artaba  in  accordance  with  the  orders  of  Munatius  Felix  the  most  excellent  
prefect.  .  . 

I  The  hand  of  the  docket  closely  resembles  that  of  the  body  of  the  do
cument.  Cf.  2967  below, 

where  the  docket  is  certainly  in  the  same  hand  as  here  and  likewise  rese
mbles  that  of  the  body  of  the 

document  following  it,  the  few  days’  difference  in  date  (contrast  11.  i  an
d  21)  notwithstanding. 

5  For  Teis  see  e.g.  P.  land.  139-  iS  with  note. 

6  fjuero'xouc:  see  2664*  ii  note.  _ 

lo  Aelius  Aphrodisius  features  in  all  these  receipts  (2961-7).  He  was
  in  office  as  early  as  the 

i2th  year  of  Antoninus  (2956,  a.d.  148/9)  and  as  late  as  3-7  March  a
.d.  154  (2967).  His  nomen  Aelius  is 

new,  but  he  is  obviously  to  be  identified  with  the  Aphrodisius  of  
SB  9862,  of  Thoth  or  Phamenoth 

20  of  an  unknown  year  of  Antoninus.  The  editor  restored  the  date  a
s  Thoth  20  of  the  tenth  year  on 

conjectural  grounds  and  converted  this  wrongly  to  17  September  1
47.  If  genuine,  it  would  be 

equivalent  to  17  September  146,  which  falls  uncomfortably  close  to  t
he  beginning  of  the  regnal  year 

146/7  in  which  it  is  known  Dioscorus  was  still  strategus  (P.  Oxy.
  ii,  p.  208).  And  that  it  is  not 

genuine  may  be  implied  by  SB  9862  itself,  where  in  8  seqq.  there 
 is  a  reference  to  inheritance  by  the 

provisions  of  a  will.  If,  as  the  editor  suggests,  this  will  is  the  sam
e  as  that  listed  in  1725  (a  third- 

century  list  of  abstracts  of  contracts),  19-21  as  deposited  in  the  tenth  ye
ar  of  Antoninus,  SB  9862, 

which  is  subsequent  to  the  making  of  the  will  and  to  the  testator’s  de
ath,  may  easily  fall  within  the 

span  of  Aphrodisius’  term  of  office  as  known  from  2956  and  2961
-7. 

SB  9862  can  thus  fall  later  than  P.  land.  139  which  supposedly  attests  
-jrei  (dative)  as  strategus 

on  21  August  148;  but  date,  name  (1.  i)  and  title  (1.  2)  are  
all  suspect,  and  even  if  lines  1--2  are 

correctly  read  it  is  unlikely  from  the  layout  of  the  printed  text  that 
 Irct  in  1.  i  would  be  the  cktive  ot 

the  name  of  the  strategus  in  1.  2.  P.  land.  139  =  Inv.  No.  241  cannot  n
ow  be  checked.  See  Gundel, 

Aeg.  XLi  (1961),  p.  6. 

11-12  Ceptivov  rod  K{al)  Capamoivoc:  a  Sarapion  is  already  known  as  b
asilicogrammateus  trom 

the  papyri  near  this  time,  namely  P.  land.  139  (cited  above),  4-5  (21 
 August  148  ?)  and  P.  Lips.  121.  i 

(25  December  151  ;  =  W.  Chr.  173).  Serenus,  also  called  Sarapion,  a
ppears  too  in  2956  of  a.d.  148/9, 

and  Cefyqvo)  is  doubtless  to  be  restored  in  both  P.  land,  and  P.  Lips. 
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19-20  This  papyrus  provides  a  new  terminus  post  quern  for  the  end  of  the  prefecture  of  Munatius 

Felix,  since  although  his  orders  Will  have  been  given  some  time  prior  to  the  date  of  the  text  he  is  still 

described  as  rpyep-ovoc,  contrast  PSI  1262.  800  (Stein,  Die  Prafekten,  p.  81)  is  not  well  enough  pre¬ 

served  to  guarantee  the  connexion  of  the  sixteenth  year  with  Felix  as  ex-prefect  so  as  to  contradict 

the  present  evidence.  The  new  date  for  him  reduces  substantially  the  chances  of  fitting  in  a  pre¬ 

fecture  for  Dinarchus  at  this  point,  because  the  interval  between  Felix  and  the  next  certain  prefect, 
Liberalis,  is  now  only  six  months. 

2962 

2738.41/8(8-9)0  7-9x15  cm.  FFebruary  A.D.  154 

->  Taaptewevc  ’Avou/3ia>Poc  ptr^rpoc 

A]pcfjTOC  jxerd  Kvplov  toy  yiou 

’Avovl3ar\oc]  0ecuvo[c]  drro  Trj\e\oL>c 

AlXlo)  ̂  A<j)podi\cip}  clrplarrjyO)  ' O^vpvyyieLrov) 

5  l^aLpetv.  direcxov  rrapd  Capa7rL(u(voc) 

Kal  p,€t6x(o)v)  S7]p,(oc[cov)  rparre^eiriov  rac 

imcTaXeUac  p,OL  tirro  re  cov  Kal  Ceprjvov 

rod  K{aX)  C apart La){yoc')  (SactA(t«:ou)  yp(yxpp,areoJc)  vrrep  TeLp,(fjc)  rtvpov 

cvvayopacrLK^ov)  ov  ip,erpr)ca  Std  cetToAoy(a)f) 

10  0/totce^cu  ro(rTapxla,c)  Trjecoc  r6(7Ttov)  y  Xoyov 

KoX(Xripbaroc)  v(TTep)  rrje  a(t)rrjc)  T'pecoc  (dprd^ac)  eLr]' 

cue  r(rjc)  {dprd^ric)  a  (Spay/rcuv)  t]  aKoXovOcoc  rote  vtto  Mov¬ 
varlov  0rjXi,Koc  rov  Kparlcrov 

'fiy[ep.6vo^c  KeXevcdetcL  rdc  evvayo- 

15  [juejvac  (dpaxpac)  pte,  ylivovrai)  dpayF^t  recca- 

paKoyra  rtevre  rrX'qpeic.  (eVouc) 

AvroKpdropoc  Kalcapoc  TLr\ov^  AlXlov 
’ASpLavov  ’Avrcov€lv[o]v 

Ce^acTov  Evce^ovlye) ,  0ap,ev(I)d  (vac.). 

20  (m.  2)  Taaptevvevc  ’A
vov- 

^t[cu]u[oc  p]erd  Kvpiov 
rod  vl[od  ’ Avov^^droc 

dw[ecyov  rdje  rod  dpyv- 
[plov  ]  .  [ 

Back ;  along  the  fibres,  remains  of  a  one-line  docket,  much  rubbed.  It  possibly  reads  ̂ ajXevojQ) 

8  Taqpeyyel  (Spaxjaac)  ye',  note  2961.  1.  Cf.  2966  back,  perhaps  in  the  same  hand. 
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4  The  strategus’  name  begins  with  slightly  enlarged  letters. 

19  The  scribe  apparently  wrote  eucejSoa,  <f>  is  curiously  formed.  A
t  end,  the  figure  for  the  day 

has  been  omitted. 

2963 

27  3B.  4i/B(8-9)b  6-8x
is-2cm.  a.d.  154 

Taajievvevc  [^A]vov- 

^Icovoc  jrqrpoc  ’Apcrjroc 
pL€ra  Kvpiov  rov  vtpv 

’ Avov^droc  Qeojvoc 
5  0,770  Trjeojc  AIXlcoi  AcjipoSccicp 

CTp{arrjycp)  ’0^n/3wyxetT[o]u 

yalpeiv.  (XTiecyov  Txapa 

CapaiTLCOvoc  Kal  pLeroxoiv 

Srjpiociiov  Tpaire^eiTtFv 

10  rac  eTncToAetcac  pioi  vtto  re 

cov  Kal  Cep-pvov  rov  /<r(ai)  Capairricuvoc) 

^aciXiKOV  yp{ap,p,aT€U)c)  vrrkp  TLp,rjc 

rrvpov  cvvayopacTiKov 

06  ep.irpr]ca  Sia  ctToA(oyo)f) 

IS  0jLiot(ce(/>a))  To(7rapxtac)  T’peoic  T6(7ra)v) 

y  Xoyov  KoX(X'tjp,aTOc)  v/S 

v(tt€p)  Trj[c  a{vTrjc)]  Tiqeaic  (dprd^ac)  gLtj' 

coc  t[^]c  {dprd^'pc)  a  [hpaypOv)  rj  aKoXov- 

[6](pc  [rojtc  VTTO  Movvariov 

20  \<I>riXiKoc  rov]  KparLcrov 

[  ].[  ] 

14  8  of  Sta  corr.  19  vtto  pap. 

2964 

26  3B.  49/J(2-3)b  8'3X  I2-I  cm.  15  February  a.d.  154 

[Clv9u)vic]  'Ap.pi(pyiov  8[(,a] 

IIoK\u>ovro]c  rov  Kal  ’^TToAAmvtou 

dv[S/)oc  djir’  ’Oiv[pv]yx^ov  rr6Xeai[c] 
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Caparr[ia)vt]  Kal  pLer6x{oLc)  SrjpLOclatv 

5  rparre^eiraic  yat/ient'.  (XTreyaj 

Trap  vpLMV  rac  emcraXeicac  p,oi 

VTTO  AlXtov  ̂  Arjrpoheictov  crparrjyo'  v' 
Kal  Ccprjvov  rov  Kal  CapaTrlcpypc  ̂ a- 

ciXiKov  ypap,p,ar(^ea)c)  VTTcp  reipirjc  rrv- 

10  [po]*!  cvvayopacriKov  yevrjparoc 

[t?]  {drove)  ̂ Avratveivov  Kalcappc  rpy  Kvpiov 

[od  e]p,€rlp]rjca  8id  caroXgyiac 

[a]va>  roTTCov  Movip,ov  T[o]77ajt’ 

6  Ap(yoy)  K[o]XXi]p,ar{oc)  cy  dprd^ac  I  coc  rrjc 

IS  8pax{pid)v)  OKrcM  rac  cyyayo- 

pLev[ac  8]pax{pcdc)  dy8oriKovr[a],  Kl[v{ovrat)  (Spaypal)]  it. 

eV[oyc]  t^  [.4]y[T]oK/)dTo[/3]oc  \KcL]C{cap]oc  \TLro]v 

2li[At]ou  ’ASp[ia]vov  'Avrcoyclypy  Ce^aerpy 

E\yce\^\o]y\c]  Mexplp  [«:a.  (m.  2)  CivBcovlc  'Ap-] 
20  ixcpyi[o]y  \dc]xpy  S[t<x  IT\oKioo\yr]p\c  rov  Kal] 

’4l'n-[oA]A[a)vt]pp  dySppe  rac  8[pay-  ] 

[  ]  (vac.) 

13  1.  dvto  TOTTapxLac  16.  1.  yLvovrai 

I  The  lacuna  seems  wide  for  CivB&vic  (so  also  in  2965),  but  perhaps  not  impossibly  so. 

19  ira:  cf.  2965.  20.  Very  slight  traces  of  ink  remain  which  could  be  assigned  to  a  and  the  supra- 

linear  bar,  and  also  from  further  along  the  line. 

2965 

26  3B.  49/J(2-3)b  7'9X  12-3  cm.  IS  February  a.d.  154 

[Civ9covc]c  ’Apcpicovlov  [8td]  17p~ 

[kwJpptoc  [toJw  Kac  ArroXXcovcov 

d[t'8/io]c  0.77’  [’ 0]^vpvyx{a)v)  voXecoc 

[i4tA]tw  A(f>[p]o8cccicp  crp{arrjycp)  yatpetv. 

S  direxo)  rrapd  [Ca]parTlcovoc  Kal  pLer6x{a)v) 

8rjp,oci(x)v  T[/3a]77e^eird)V  rac  cm,- 
craXcLcac  /t,[o(.]  vtto  cov  Kal  Ceprjvov 

rov  Kal  C[apa]TTL(ovoc  ̂ aciXiKov  ypap,- 

OXP 
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jxareojc  VTrep  TeLjJLrjc  vvpov 

lo  cvvayopacTtKov  yevriparoc  ts'  (erouc) 

' Avrojvdvov  Kalcapoc  rov  Kvplov 

oi5  €p,irprjca  8ia  ceiroXoylac  dvco 

TOTTWV  Movlpbov  Tottwv  g  Aoyov 

KoXXyjpidTOJV  ly  a/3Ta{/3a)c  6  wc  rrjc 

15  dpTd^r]c  hpayp-MV  oKto)  
rdc  cvv- 

ayo/xeWc  Spayi^dc  6ySorjKOvr(a), 

Kiv[ovraC)  (Spaxpai)  rr.  erovc  AvTOKpdropoc 

Kalcapoc  TItov  AlXlov  A8piavov 

’Avra>velv[o]v  C[e^a]cTov  Evc€^[ov]c, 

20  Meyelp  (m.  2)  Ctvdipvic  ’
Aix[ix]a}vlov 

ecyov  8id  IIoKCiio[vTo]c  tov  Kal  ̂ AttoX- 

XwvLov  dv8p6c  rdc  8pax{pidc)  6y8ori- 

Kovra. 

Back:  some  traces  of  ink  not  certainly  identifiable  as  writing
. 

13  init.  1.  TOTrapxtac  14  1.  KoAAijVaroc  17  1,  ytV
ovTM  20  After  a  correction  ? 

‘Sinthonis,  daughter  of  Ammonius,  through  Pokoous  also  
called  Apollonius,  her  husband,  to 

Aelius  Aphrodisius,  strategus,  greetings.  I  have  received  f
rom  Sarapion  and  partners,  public  bankers, 

the  aggregate  sum  of  eighty  drachmas  whose  payment 
 to  me  was  authorized  by  you  and  berenus 

also  called  Sarapion,  basilicogrammateus,  on  account 
 of  the  price  of  requisitioned  wheat  at  «  “I'acn- 

mas  per  artaba  from  the  produce  of  the  sixteenth  year  of 
 Antoninus  Caesar  the  lord,  of  which  1  paid 

10  artabas  through  the  sitologus-office  of  the  district  of  M
onimou  in  the  upper  toparchy,  fifth 

account,  sheet  13;  total  80  dr.  The  seventeenth  year  
of  Imperator  Caesar  Titus  Aelius  Hadnanus 

Antoninus  Augustus  Pius,  Mecheir  21.’  (2nd  hand)  ‘I, 
 Sinthonis,  daughter  of  Arnmonius,  have 

received  through  Pokoous  also  called  Apollonius,  my  husband,
  the  eighty  drachmas. 

3-4  There  is  a  short  space  at  the  end  of  1.  3.  and  a  slightly  
wider  gap  between  11.  3  and  4.  Cf. 

2962  4,  n. 

2966 

26  3B.  49/J{2-3)b 
 8  X  8'3  cm.  

a.d.  154 

]..[ 

\no^Ka)Ov\TOC 
[dv]8p6c  [ 

{A'\lXl(p  " A^po8e{Lc\iv  crp{arrjyw)  xatp[etv.] 

S  [dTr]€xa)  rrapd  CaparrloiVoc  nai  [/xeroj^(a)v)] 

[8]rjixocl<jov  TpaTr€^[e]ircov  rac  [eVt-] 
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[crjaAetcac  [jUo]t  v'nd  cov  Kal  Cc[pii]Vov] 

[to]v  Kal  Ca [pamoj voc]  ̂ actAt/c(ou)  ypapifjL[aT(cwc)] 

VTTcp  TeLjj,[7jc  TTVpov  c]vvayopacTtK(^ov) 

10  ycvrj[jxa^T[oc  ts'  (erouc)  ’Avrwvcflyov 

Kalcapoc  [row  Kvpjlov  [off  e’/xe]rp[i7ca] 

Swx  ce(.r[oA]oytac  dva>  T07Td)[f  Mo-] 

vi,p,ov  ro7r[co]i'  e  Xoyov  KoXXrjp,\aToc  Ly] 

apraflac  I  (he  rrjc  dprd^rje  Spay[(U,d)v] 

15  OKTW  rac  cvvaly]op,ev[ac]  S/3ay(/xdc) 

6y8orjKOVTa,  [ytV](ovTat)  (Spay/xat)  it.  [ejrouc  [t]^ 

Ayr\oKpdropoc 

Back :  much-rubbed  remains  of  a  one-line  docket :  ko.  Civ9w(v€i) . .  [.  Cf.  2962. 

10  y  of  yerij/xaroc  corr.  Filler-stroke  at  end  of  line  12  I.  rorapjftac  14  dprd/Sac:  ,8  corn 
from  c,  and  a  following  also  corr.  15  At  end,  apparently  8pa^[ 

15  See  the  apparatus.  There  would  have  heen  room  for  the  word  in  full. 

2967 

27  3B.  43/E(i-3)h  6-4  X  31-5  cm.  3~7  March  a.d.  154 

0apL(^£V<hd)  La  (Spaxpal)  op  (rcrp<h^oXov) . 

MytAAac  Cey[0]ecoc  rov 

[.].[.].  .  pcprl^pdc]  Ta'p'ovlrj^roc:  drrd K(hp.pc  .e.  [+3].  AlXlcoL 

5  ’A(j)po8[Lcl(p)  erpiarpyw)  yat/)[et]p. 

arrex^  7ra[p]d  CapaiprlLovoc)  Kal  '/x^(eroytov) 

8ppo{cl(X)v)  rp[a](7re^trajv)  [rd]c  e[7rtc]raA(6icac) 

/xot  vrro  cov  /<[ai]  Cepp(vov)  rov  /c(ai) 

C\a]pa{rrlojvoc)  j8ac[(,]A(iKou)  yp(ap,parc(x>c)  vlrrep)  rLpLpc 

10  (jTvpov)  cvvayopacTLKOv  off  iper^ppea) 

Si.(d)  ct(roAoyam)  pec(rjc)  raljrapylac)  Ck(1)  [r6](TT(jov)  8 

Aoy(ou)  Ko(XXppLaroc)  X^  {aprd^ac)  ^(otViicac)  S 

(he  r(rjc)  [dprd^pc)  (Spayptcop)  p  olkoXovOcoc 
roLC  KeXevc0(€LCL)  rdc  cvuayo(p.evac) 

IS  dpylyplov)  (Spayp,dc)  ejiSoppKovra 

4-2 
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6kt<x>  (rerpay^oXov),  {ylvovrai)  {SpaxfJ^cd)  or]  (rerpaj^oXov
) 

TrXripeic.  (erovc)  iC  AvroKpdropoc 

Kaicapoc  TItov  AlXiov 

’ASpcavov  "Avrcuvlvov 

20  Ce^acTOV  Evce^ovc, 

A>ap,e{v<hd)  (m.  2)  ’ylxtAAac 

CeyOeoc  dnex- 

(j)  rdc  Spaxp-dc 

e^Sop-i]KOVTa 

25  oKTco  rerpo^o- 

Xov  vX'yjprjc  wc 

TTpoKeuTaL. 

3  Of  the  name  at  the  beginning,  the  first 
 trace  is  a  low  tail,  the  last  two  perhaps  o

y  22  1. 

Civ94wc  25  K  of  oktiL  corr. 

‘Shhlars^n  o/sithtus  son  of. . his  mother  being  Taeous  of  the  Yankee* the 

Anhrodisius  strategus,  greetings.  I  have  
received  from  Sarapion  and  partners,  publ

ic  bankers,  the 

aggregate  sum  in  full  of  seventy-eight  dra
chmas  4  obols,  payment  of  which  was  aut

horized  by  you 

and  Serenus  also  called  Sarapion,  basilicog
rammateus,  on  account  of  the  price  of 

at  8  drachmas  per  artaba  of  which  I  paid, 
 in  accordance  with  instructions,  Qi  artabas

  4 

lough  tbe  sitologi  of  the  middle  toparch
y,  district  of  Sko,  4th  account,  371 

 total  78  dr 

a  obols  The  seventeenth  year  of  the
  Imperator  Caesar  Titus  Aehus  Hadi

ianus  Antoni 

Auguls  pfus,  Phamenoth  y!’  (and  han
d)  ‘  I,  Achillas,  son  of  Sentheus,  have  r

eceived  the  seventy- 

eight  drachmas  four  obols  in  full  as  af
oresaid. 

1  For  the  docket  cf.  2961.  i  n. 

2  C(j>[9]4a>c:  see  1.  22  n. 

T2  There  are  48  choenices  to  the  artaba  here.
  . 

21  ?:  has  the  day  been  altered?  There 
 is  an  unexplained  fine  tail  of  ink  runn

ing  down  and 

ra*ther  than  a.  Presumably  this  name  is  to  be  rea
d  in  1.  2  above,  although  the  lacuna 

there  seems  wide  to  contain  only  9. 

2968.  Receipt  for  the  Price  of  wpoc  cwayopacnKoc
 

e  tR  lo/Hfa'I  8-4 X 16-4  cm.  Between  28  August  and 
5  25  September  A.D.  190 

In  this  document,  to  which  the  three  receipts
  of  PSI  1262  and  2961-67  are  Parallel, 

Thaisous  records  that  she  has  received  payment 
 for  grain  sold  to  the  government  hot  y 

herself  and  by  another  woman.  This  one  bel
ongs  to  a  period  later  than  any  of  the  pre¬ 

ceding  receipts  2961-67.  Unfortunately  the  se
ction  containing  the  price  paid  has  been  lost. 

The  back  is  blank. 
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— >  ©aicovc  Aiovvclov  tov  ©eojvoc 

pLr]tp6c  Tavcopduioc  dir’  ’0^(vpvyx<J^d)  Tr6Xe(ji)\c 

juerd.  Kvplov  CevOov  ’Ap^pt-covarolc 

TOV  Aiovvciov  piTjTpoc  UroXipiac 

5  drro  Trjc  aiirrjc  rroXeatc  ’Hpa- 
KXelSr)  Kal  pueroxoic  Srjpiociwv 

rpaTre^eiraic  x«ipetF-  drrec- 

Xov  Trap’  vpt,u>v  rdc  iiriCTaXei- cac  pLOi  VTTO  Capamojvoc  CTpa(T7]yov) 

10  Kal  CapaTTavov^iSoc  j8actA(tKo0)  ypa(^pipi,area)c) 

vnep  Tet/x-^c  TTvpov  cvvayopacT(tKov) 

KeXivcO[evroc)  vtto  Tt,vr)lov  Arjpirj- 

rplov  TOV  XapiTTpoTOLTov  rjyepi.6(yoc) 

cvvcjVTjdfjvai  arro  yevrjpLaToc 

IS  TOV  SteAd(dFTOc)  A  (eVouc)  ov  ept.eTprjca  8td  cet- 

ToXoyiac  dvco  Torriapyi'CLc)  ’EvTeUojc 

rj  Xoyov  KoX(X'ijpLaToc)  d  ■  Ep-f]  {apTa^ac)  a  (jjp,Lcv)  x(otFota)  a, 

Cepv(f>ecoc  (dpra^Sac)  /3  (r]p,Lcv)  rj,  IJaKepKTj 

dmqX^LWTOv)  (apTd^rjv)  a,  NcovOetoc  xiplviKoc)  rj, 

20  Kal  VTTep  AiSopLaplov  ’/ct[S]c6pou 
Epirj  {apTa^rjv)  a  .[ . ].[ 

I  daicovc  2  0^7  8  ii/j-iuv  9  vtto,  crpj  10  ̂ aci,  yp'-  11  vnep,  cvvayopac^ 

12  KeXevA,  VTTO  13  riyepP  15  SteA®  16  to'"  17  ko,  'ieprj  19  airij,  iwvQecoc 

20  ii-nep,  'CcLlSjmpov  21  'Ceprj 

‘Thaisous,  daughter  of  Dionysius,  son  of  Theon,  mother  Tausorapis,  from  the  city  of  the 
Oxyrhynchi,  with  her  guardian  Seuthes,  son  of  Ammonas,  son  of  Dionysius,  mother  Ptolema,  from 

the  same  city,  to  Heracleides  and  his  fellow  bankers  of  public  (funds),  greetings.  I  have  received 

from  you  [so  many  drachmas],  authorized  to  be  paid  to  me  by  order  of  Sarapion,  strategus,  and 

Sarapanoubis,  royal  scribe,  for  the  price  of  requisitioned  wheat  which  was  commanded  to  be 

bought  up  from  the  crop  of  the  past  thirtieth  year  by  Tineius  Demetrius  the  most  illustrious  prefect, 

of  which  I  measured  out  through  the  office  of  the  sitologi  of  the  Upper  toparchy  at  Enteiis,  eighth 

account,  sheet  one,  for  feme  if  artabas  and  i  choenix,  for  Seryphis  2|  artabas,  for  Pakerke  in  the 

Eastern  toparchy  i  artaba,  for  lonthis  8  choenices,  and  on  behalf  of  Didymarion,  daughter  of  Isi- 

dorus,  for  feme  i  artaba ...” 
9  For  Sarapion  see  P.  Princ.  ii  27  8  of  a.d.  191/2.  He  may  be  the  same  person  as  Evangelius  alias 

Sarapion  attested  as  a  strategus  by  801  on  15  September  a.d.  193. 

10  Sarapanoubis  is  a  new  royal  scribe.  For  the  name  cf.  Capairavovmc,  SB  I  5272,  31. 

13  TOV  XapnporaTov  ■^yep6(voc).  The  expansion  of  the  abbreviation  is  important  for  the  date  of 
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the  document  and  because  it  provides  a  new  terminus
  post  quern  for  the  prefect  Tineius  Demetrius, 

namely  28  August  a.d.  igo,  the  last  day  of  Commod
us’  thirtieth  regnal  year,  cf.  15.  His  successor 

was  already  in  office  by  25  September  a.d.  190,  see 
 P.  Bas.  2  7-8.  It  is  not  perrnissible  to  expand  the 

abbreviation  as  riye^io(vevcavToc),  because  that  would  r
equire  Aap-TTporara  instead  of 

2104  20  SPP  XX  64.  8,  P.  Lond.  inv.  2226  (Lallemand,  U Administr
ation,  p.  265  and  ct.  2074  3  n.j, 

P.  Lond.  in  946  (pp.  31-2),  revised  in  Stein,  
Prdfekten,  p.  130.  For  earlier  evidence  on  linei

us 

Demetrius  see  BASF  iv  (1967),  pp.  102-3,  2762,  2800. 

2969.  Undertaking  to  tend  a  Persea  tree 

3  iB.  8s/D(8)a  +  3  iB.  8s/D(ii)a  n  x  ii'S+4'S 
 X  6  cm.  a.d.  323 

Three  men  and  their  associates  undertake  to  tend  a  p
ersea  tree  which  has  been 

planted  near  their  home.  They  are  not  professional  e
ontractors  paid  for  their  work  but 

men  of  various  trades  who  have  apparently  been  entru
sted  with  the  tree  because  it  was 

located  conveniently  to  their  lodgings,  and  perhaps  bec
ause  they  could  afford  to  replace 

it  in  case  of  loss  (23,  note).  Cf.  the  very  similar  2767. 

The  fullest  discussions  of  the  persea  tree  {Mimusops  Schimperi
  Hochstett),  together 

with  illustrations,  are  given  by  Ludwig  Keimer,  Gartenpflanzen 
 im  alien  Agypten  (Ham¬ 

burg,  1924),  I,  pp.  31  ff.  and  Suppl.  Annaks  du  Service
  v  {1947),  pp.  36-46;  cf.  further 

Schnebel,  Landzvirtschaft  312-14;  PSI  iv  285;  53;  1188;  2993;  2994. 

Only  the  top  half  and  the  badly  mutilated  subscription  
to  this  papyrus  remain.  For 

the  restorations  see  2767  and  2993  -  a  large  fragment  from 
 the  bottom  of  what  is  very 

probably  a  duplicate  to  the  present  contract.  The  bac
k  is  blank. 

->  role  aTTohexQrjcop-ivoiC  vrraTOic  to  y. 

ALOCKOvplSrj  ApytcTT]  ' O^vpvyyeiTov 

vapa  TipioOeov  yaXKorvTTOv  Kal  EvTroplwvoc 

odovLaKov  Kal  McLpov  dvayvtocrov, 

S  rrdvrojv  drrd  rrjc  avrrjc  vroAeoic,  Kat  twv 

[peroxcov.  optoXoyovpev  opvvvrec 

Tov  ce^depaov  deXov  dpKOV  tcov  SecTroTwv 

rjptojv  dviKriru>[v]  ̂ actXeojv  ndcav  ernp-iXiav 

Kal  VTtrjpeclav  Kal  rove  cvvrjdeic  ttotl- 

10  cpiovc  dSiaXlTTreoc  endvayKcc  TTon^cac- 

6at  [t7]c  e]K  pul^ovoc  irpocrd^ewc 

ve[a)CTi  Ka]Tare6eicr]c  rrepclac  irpoc  Toic 

rjpi€T[epoLC  oiKoi\c  im  rrjc  Srjfxodac  7rA[a-] 

ri\ac  TTpdc  to  ̂a)]oy[o]perr'  Kat  evdaXetv 

15  [iravToc,  ere  re  Kal  rrjv]  Trip7]cvv  Kal  [rrapa-] 

[cjivXaKrjv  rrjc  TreJ^t^oAfye  Trj[c  dvoiKO-] 
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[Soperje  Trje  avTrjc  nepciac  rroiricacdai] 

(fragment  2) 

(m.  2)  TipeoOeoc  iiT[i8eS(I)Kap,€P . 
’Amojuoc  e[ypai/ia  V7T(ep)  avT(ov)  ypd/j,(/aaTa)] 

20  p,rj  el8(dToc)  (m.  3)  Eu[7Topecop  im8e8co-] 

Kap,[ev.  (m.  4)  Mwpoc  e7nSeSd)/<rap,ev.] 

'QpLcov  €ypa(tfja)  yrr^ep)  [aur(oti)  ̂ e^Xapepeevov  rdc  di/jeic.] 

(in.  5)  otK:dTr[eSa  Mcopov  dvaypcn-J 
CTOV.  7]  7r[epcta  (  ?)] 

3  o^vpuy’xeiTou  4  corrected  from  oSomaKoc  Kal  Mwpoc  dvayvwcTrjc  10  1.  dStaAetWoic; 

aravay'icec 
‘  Consulship  of  the  consuls  to  be  designated  for  the  third  time.  To  Dioscurides,  logistes  of  the 

Oxyrhynchite  nome,  from  Timotheus,  bronze-worker,  Euporion,  dealer  in  linens,  Morus,  reader, 

all  from  the  same  city,  and  their  associates.  We  agree  under  the  august  and  sacred  oath  by  the  genius 

of  our  lords  the  invincible  kings,  that  we  shall  of  necessity  take  every  care  of  and  perform  every 

service  to  and  ceaselessly  carry  out  the  customary  watering  of  the  persea  tree  which  has  recently  by 

order  of  higher  authority  been  planted  near  our  dwellings  on  the  public  avenue,  so  that  it  shall  live 

and  prosper;  and  further,  that  we  shall  protect  and  guard  the  extent  of  the  protective  structure  (?)  of 

the  same  persea  tree.  . . 

(2nd  hand)  ‘  Submitted  by  me,  Timotheus.  I,  .  .  . ,  son  of  Apion  (?),  have  written  on  his  behalf, 
as  he  is  illiterate.  (3rd  hand)  Submitted  by  me,  Euporion.  (4th  hand)  Submitted  by  me,  Morus.  I, 

Horion,  have  written  on  his  behalf,  as  his  eyes  have  been  injured. 

(5th  hand)  ‘Building  sites  belonging  to  Morus,  reader.  The  persea  tree.  17th.  (?)’ 
I  For  the  form  of  the  date,  cf.  2767,  1  note. 

4  dvaypwcTov:  may  be  either  a  pagan  who  earns  his  living  by  reading  or  a  Christian  lector  (for 
which  cf.  Ghedini,  Lettere  cristiane,  pp.  74  f.). 

II  d^ovoc  ijpocrd^cwc:  for  Other  agricultural  regulations  emanating  from  ‘higher  au¬ 

thority’  (presumably  the  prefect  or  catholicus)  near  this  date,  cf.  P.  Cair.  Isid.  78,  introd.;  and  for 
government  interest  in  the  persea  tree  in  particular.  Cod.  Just,  xi  78. 

16-17  T'^cwe]p;SoAijc  Tij[c  dvotieoSo/Liiyc:  dvotKo8o|U,i)c  is  restored  following  2993,  3;  it  should  also 

be  restored  in  2767,  20  instead  of  dvladpjpurjc.  The  word  elsewhere  means  ‘act  of  restoration’,  but 
here  must  refer  to  a  specific  structure  which  can  be  guarded,  presumably  some  kind  of  protecting 

enclosure  about  the  tree.  Outside  2767,  20,  2993,  2-3,  and  the  present  text,  the  only  papyrus  reference 

to  TTcpi^oX-q  is  P.  Lond.  v  1877,  9:  the  translation  ‘extent’  seems  to  suit  all  four  passages.  The  word 
does  not  simply  =  trcpi^oXoc. 

18-24  For  the  restorations,  cf.  2993,  8  ff. 

18  After  e’w[iSe8cu(faju,er  a  very  short  or  abbreviated  name  may  have  been  lost.  Otherwise 
’Airicopoc  is  an  error  for  the  nominative.  So  also  2993,  8. 

23-4  The  meaning  of  these  lines  is  unclear.  Cf.  the  equally  enigmatic  2767,  30-3. 

23  olKoirlcSa  Mwpov:  for  ocKOTreSa  see  2993,  13.  Similarly  in  2767,  31  f.,  where  diro  olK{oiTeSwv) 

'Q[piy4-]l[v]ovc  (one  of  the  subscribers)  may  be  read.  This  item  is  reminiscent  of  the  rropoc  state¬ 
ments  in  liturgical  nominations  and  may  be  meant  to  demonstrate  that  at  least  one  of  the  contracting 

parties  had  means  to  replace  the  tree  if  necessary. 

24  :  supplied  from  2993,  14,  but  as  the  significance  of  the  number  is  uncertain  the  figure  may 
have  differed  here. 
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2970,  Receipt  of  Produce  in  Wine 

34  4B.  76/K(4-s)a  9’9  X  14-6  cm.  13  October  a.d.  62 

This  document,  hastily  written  and  inexpertly  drafted,  has  the  following  background : 

Ischyrion  son  of  Dionysius  made  a  lease,  probably  of  a  vineyard,  to  an  dp,7reAowpyo'c  (name 

now  lost),  in  the  eighth  year  of  Nero.  In  that  lease  Ischyrion  inserted  a  clause  protecting 

himself  from  any  damage  to  the  produce  of  wine  of  the  seventh  year;  this  wine  he  had 

stored  in  an  open-air  shed  (rjXiacTi^piov).  Now,  towards  the  beginning  of  year  9,  he  has 

received  the  stored  produce  from  the  lessee,  and  acknowledges  the  fact  in  the  present 

receipt. 

A  similar  situation  lies  behind  1631,  a  contract  for  labour  in  a  vineyard  and  lease  of  a 

garden:  here  the  lessees  undertake  to  put  wine-casks  in  the  rjXcacr'qpLov  and  watch  over 

them  as  long  as  they  are  stored  there.  For  a  discussion  of  this  passage,  see  Schnebel, 

Landwirtschaft,  pp.  288  f. 

On  the  back  are  three  faded  and  illegible  lines,  written  across  the  fibres. 

.  ’/cJxUptWV  ZltORUCIOU  [ . 

Ai[  [.]v  apbTTcX.  ,0}pyS)i  yiaipeLv)  •  [eTTcJt  e[v  If 

riBei^piaL  cot,  fXLcOcocei  tcXl  SLeXrjXv- 

don  rj  (erei)  Nepojvoc  KXavhLov  Kalcapoc  Ce^acrov 

S  Pcpp^aviKOV  AvTOKparopoc  eypatjja  p,rj  e- 

XaTTovpLcvov  pLov  iv  M  etyov  eV  ijAt- 

acfrjplojL  oivLKMi  ycp-iqp.arL  rod  ̂   (erovc) 

Sid  cou,  opoXoycoi  trav  rd  avrd  yevr]- 

pia  vapciXyjijievaL  pic  rod  avrod  ̂   (crouc) 

10  Kai  ovScv  coi  ivKaXcdi  vepi  rod  avrod 

yevrjpiaroc,  /u.i)  iXarrovpievov 

vpiidv  dpi(j)or€pa)V  iv  rfj  SrjXov- 

picvrj  piicOcdcci.  (eVouc)  6  Nepoivoc 

KXavSLov  KaLcapoc  GefSacrod 

IS  FcppiaviKod  AvroKpdropoc  0ad){(f>i) 

ts' 

2  y  4  1J|_  y  8  1.  dftoAoytu  10  1.  iyKaXco  ill.  IXarfavpiviov  15  (^a“ 

‘  Ischyrion  sort  of  Dionysius  to  ....  vine-dresser,  greetings.  Whereas  in  the  lease  which  I  made 

to  you  in  the  past  eighth  year  of  Nero  Claudius  Caesar  Augustus  Germanicus  Imperator  I  added  a 

clause  that  I  was  to  suffer  no  loss  at  your  hands  in  the  matter  of  the  produce  in  wine  of  the  seventh 

year,  which  I  had  in  the  open-air  shed,  I  acknowledge  that  I  have  received  all  the  said  produce  of  the 
said  seventh  year,  and  I  bring  no  charge  against  you  concerning  the  said  produce,  and  both  of  you 
{sic)  shall  suffer  no  loss  in  the  aforementioned  lease.  Year  9  of  Nero  Claudius  Caesar  Augustus 
Germanicus  Imperator,  Phaophi  16.’ 

1  'Ic\xypi<av  Aiovvdov.  the  son  of  a  person  of  this  name  figures  in  an  unpublished  receipt  for 
salary  of  a.d.  92.  If  this  name  is  to  be  restored  here,  the  line  must  have  been  indented.  Indentation 
of  the  first  line  is  rare:  examples  are  117,  1220,  P.  Mich,  vni  499,  PSI  vii  825,  xiii  1333  and  1334. 

2  presumably  the  vine-dresser’s  patronymic,  ending  in  -[o]y. 

ttfiTreA ,  _  (opywL :  perhaps  dix.mX{pp]Mpywi,  1.  -ovpywi.  Alternatively  we  might  write  dp-ncKp{y)((x)pywi, 
where  the  misspelling  is  easily  explained  phonetically  (Mayser  i.  i.  163).  But  the  word  is  not 

attested;  and  the  only  parallel  formation,  cnoyciupyoc,  is  confined  to  the  poetical  context  Vett.  Valens 

76.  10. 

e';r€]l  ktA.  ;  for  the  construction,  cf.  2135.  3  f. 

5  f.  pXrj  eXarrovpivov:  see  2973.  29  n. 

6  f.  yXiacTTjpiioi,:  see  A.  Swiderek,  La  propriete  fonciere  privee,  p.  60,  note  to  line  85. 
8  Sid  cov\  Std  for  vir6,  Mayser  2.  2.  422  f.  and  especially  423.  14. 

1 1  f.  vp&v  dp^oripoiv :  il/war  may  be  a  mistake  for  yipiwv,  but  I  have  found  no  example  of  the  py 
eXaTTovpevov  clause  giving  bilateral  coverage.  More  likely  is  the  assumption  that  though  only  one 
lessee  is  elsewhere  spoken  of,  the  lease  actually  concerned  two  persons.  Cf.  P.  Mich.  inv.  724 

{BASF  VI  (1969),  pp.  s  ff.) :  here  three  lessees  are  involved,  but  in  line  31  (see  note)  only  one  of  them 
is  referred  to.  In  P.  Mich.  inv.  73S  {BASF  loc.  cit.  pp.  9  ff.)  there  is  complete  confusion  as  to  the 

number  of  lessors  and  lessees  involved  (see  editor’s  introduction  and  notes  to  11.  ii  and  16).  For 
iXaTTOvpevov  with  a  plural  subject  cf.  P.  Mich  v  341.  7  f.;  with  a  feminine  subject  ibid.  276.  13,  34. 

2971.  Contract  of  Apprenticeship 

21  3B.  23/F(i8-i9)a  9x36  cm.  n  March  a.d.  66 

A  contract  of  apprenticeship  to  a  weaver,  damaged  in  the  lower  centre  but  otherwise 

well  preserved.  Cf.  275,  also  to  a  weaver  and  dated  a.d.  66 ;  for  reeent  examples,  cf.  2977 

and  2586,  where  further  references  are  given.  2971  is  in  two  pieces,  the  break  coming 

between  lines  29  and  30;  the  papyrus  is  seriously  mutilated  at  this  point,  particularly  in 

30-1,  but  the  reading  proposed  for  30  suggests  that  that  line  does  follow  directly  on  29. 

The  papyrus  has  a  lower  margin  of  8-5  cm. ;  the  back  is  blank  except  for  a  docket  along  the fibres  at  the  foot,  6p,oX(^  )  8t5ec/<aA(  )  (wc)., 

->  OpioXoyodciv  a,[AArjA]oic  Tacedc  'i^p[a-] 

KXdroc  pierd  Kvpio[v  toJu  cavrfjc  6pioyv[7j-'\ 
clov  d8eX(/)od  C .].  Kai  CevOrjc  Aioyc^vovc) 

rod  Aiovvciov  ye[pJSioc  rj  picv  Taccdc 

5  iyScSocBai  rih\i  Cc^vdrj  rdv  cavrrjc  v(idv) 

HpaKXdy  ̂ ArroXXip  . .  [ .  ]  ovScttco  ovra 
rcdv  crd)v  irpoc  pidOrjciv  rfjc  ycpSi- 

aK-fjc  rcyyrjc  err'  err]  Svo  Kai  pirjvac 
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and  r^c  evecTa)cr]c  y^ixepac  ttoi- 

10  ovvra  vravra  ra  imraccofxeva  avrwL 

vrro  rod  Cevdov  Kara  rrjv  yephiaKfjV  re- 

■)(y’r]V.  6  Se  Cevdrjc  /cat  avroc  e/cStSa^et 

TOVTOV  KaOcbc  eTrlcrarai,,  rov  iratSoc 

Tpe^op,€Vov  /cat  lp,aTL^op,evov  vvo 

IS  rov  StSec/cdtAou  Cevdov,  6  Se  avroc  Cev- 

6rjc  8i,op6(I)C€raL  to  vvep  rod  watSoc 

yeipMvd^iov  cvv  KaraKptp,arL  rwv 

8vo  'qpLtcovc  erOv.  idv  Se  /cat  eV  r<3t 

avrcvL  xpovojt  o  irate  aTratrrjdfj  Xao- 

20  ypa(j>lav  i)  ̂oz/xart/cov  ̂   vtKrjV  ecrat 

TTpoc  rov  ayr[6]y  [C]evdrjv.  o  Se  avroc 

Cevdrjc,  edv  p,rj  ̂ovXrjrai  o  irate  vrrp 

rod  8t8ecKdXov  rpe<j)ecdai,  xoiprjyrj- 

eet  rfj  Ta[c]edrt  vvep  rdov  rovrov  rpo- 

25  ̂ etevv  Kara  pLrjva  eKacrov  dpyvpLov 

Spax/xae  [irJe'vTe  /cat  /xera  rov  ypovov 

Sweet  T[w]t  iratSt  vydyovn  xi-rcdva 

[a^t]ov  8p[ax]l^d)v  8eKa8vo  i}  aorae  rae 

[Spax/aae  Se/caSt/o.]  dpyrjcei  Se  o  vale 

30  [e.  15  11.] _ 

[c.  II  11.] .  [o]eae  S’  a[v]  jaeT[a]  ray- 

[rac  6  vale  dpy]'ijcri,  evl  rdc  teae  avrov  vap- 

[e^erai  rj  T'aee]vc  juera  rov  xpdvov  fj  d[iro-] 

[reteaTCO  e'/cdeTij]c  'qpbe[pa]c  Spax/xi^v  p,ta[v], 

35  [too  Se  d7roeir]ae07]i/[a]t  ypo  rod  xpdvg[v] 

ey[L]reLiJ.[o]y  [dp]y{vplov)  (Spax/xde)  e'/
caT[o]i/  /cat  ete  to 

8r]p,6cio{v) 

rdc  teae.  edv  Se  /cat  avroc  6  Cevdrjc  firj  ey- 

didd^rj  rov  val8a  €vexecdw{i,}  tw  tewt 

iyirelp-cou.  Kvpla  -q  StSee/caAt/cij .  (erovc)  t^ 

40  Nepcovoc  K[Aau]S[tou]  K[a]tcapoe  Ce^acrod 

FeppiaviKod  [4A]T[o/c]pdTopoe,  0[a]jiev[cb]d  te. 
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(m.  2)  Cevdrjc  A[io]yevrjc  eyStSct^co 

rov  iratS[a]  /cat  irotijew  Kaddri 

7rpo/ctTa[t] .  (erovc)  t/3  Nepcovoc  KXav8io(v) 

45  Kaicapoc  Ce^a[c]rod  repjiavhKod 

AvroKpdropo[c],  ^apbevd>d  te. 

1-2  H  of  'HpaKXaroc  corr.  3  C  corr.  from  8,  or  read  8  corr.  from  c  8  r  of  rexvric  corr. 
IS  1.  SiSacKdXov;  so  in  23;  also  cf.  39  17  cvv  corr.  27  r  of  corr.  42  1.  dtoyevouc 

46  -0  te 

‘Taseus,  daughter  of  Heraclas,  with  her  full  brother  [  ]  as  guardian,  and  Seuthes  son  of 
Diogenes,  son  of  Dionysius,  weaver,  acknowledge  to  one  another,  Taseus  that  she  has  handed  over  to 

Seuthes  her  son  Heraclas,  son  of  Apollo[  ],  who  is  not  yet  of  age,  to  learn  the  craft  of  weaving  for  a 

period  of  two  years  and  six  months  from  the  present  day,  (the  boy)  carrying  out  all  the  instructions  given 

to  him  by  Seuthes  pertaining  to  the  craft  of  weaving.  Seuthes  for  his  part  will  teach  him  in  accordance 

with  his  own  knowledge,  the  boy  being  maintained  and  clothed  by  the  teacher  Seuthes,  and  Seuthes  too 

is  to  pay  the  trade-tax  due  on  the  boy,  together  with  the  fine,  for  the  two  and  a  half  years ;  and  if  during 

that  time  the  boy  shall  be  required  topaypoll-tax  ordike-taxorpig-tax,these  too  shall  be  incumbenton 
the  said  Seuthes.  If  the  boy  does  not  wish  to  be  maintained  by  the  teacher,  Seuthes  is  to  pay  to  Taseus 

for  his  maintenance  each  month  five  silver  drachmas,  and  after  the  period  he  is  to  give  the  boy  on  his 

departure  a  tunic  worth  twelve  drachmas,  or  the  twelve  drachmas  themselves.  The  boy  will  have 

holidays.  .  .at  the  Amesysia.  .  . ;  but  for  as  many  days  as  the  boy  is  idle  besides  these,  Taseus  shall 

deliver  him  for  an  equal  number  of  days  after  the  period,  or  pay  a  penalty  of  a  drachma  for  each  day; 

but  for  withdrawing  him  before  the  period  is  up  she  shall  pay  a  fine  of  a  hundred  silver  drachmas 

and  the  same  sum  to  the  State.  Should  Seuthes  for  his  part  not  teach  the  boy,  he  shall  be  liable  to  the 

same  fine.  This  contract  of  apprenticeship  is  valid.  The  twelfth  year  of  Nero  Claudius  Caesar 

Augustus  Germanicus  Imperator,  Phamenoth  15.’ 

(2nd  hand)  ‘  I,  Seuthes  son  of  Diogenes,  shall  teach  the  boy  and  shall  do  as  aforesaid.  The  12th 

year  of  Nero  Claudius  Caesar  Augustus  Germanicus  Imperator,  Phamenoth  15.’ 

I  Tacevc:  this  same  person  recurs  in  a  registration  of  inheritance  dated  A.D.  72  found  together 

with  2971  but  not  yet  published. 

17  xei'p^^vd^i'Ov:  this  text  supplies  the  proof  lacking  to  Wallace  {Taxation,  pp.  192-3)  that 

XCLpwvd^iov  was  imposed  on  minors,  since  the  apprentice  is  ovScttov  ovra  rcbv  erdiv  (II.  6-7),  and  even 
should  he  become  of  age  during  the  period  of  the  apprenticeship,  the  is  due  for  Svo 

•^picovc  erwv  (i8),  unless  this  can  be  taken  with  cvv  KaraKplpan  (on  which  see  e.g.  Wallace,  op.  cit. 

p.  1 14)  only.  The  uncertainty  over  the  payment  of  poll-tax  (18  seqq.)  is  interesting.  The  same  un¬ 
certainty  recurs  in  an  unpublished  Oxyrhynchus  papyrus  dated  September  A.D.  54,  with  more  or  less 

identical  wording,  but  in  which  the  list  of  taxes  includes  rrje  rcxv-qc  Sijjadcta,  which  seems  to  con¬ 

tradict  the  preceding  conclusions  about  xci'pcvvd^iov.  It  may  be  that  the  e’dv-clause  is  a  blanket  clause 
designed  to  cope  with  apprentices  of  whatever  age,  although  this  does  not  remove  the  contradiction ; 

a  solution  thereto  may  be  that  the  conditional  form  of  the  clause  is  purely  stylistic,  the  sense  being 

‘any  and  all  charges  made  on  the  boy  in  respect  of  the  stated  taxes’.  The  conclusions  concerning 
Xeipcovd^wv  from  2971.  15-18  still  remain  valid. 

The  same  conclusion  over  xe<-pcovd^iov  might  perhaps  have  been  deduced  from  322.  26  {Aeg. 

XLVI  (1966),  p.  311;  =  SB  10236),  which  has  rov  avrov  xporov,  where  rov  avrov  xP°vov 

should  refer  to  the  whole  period  (cf.  23-4),  in  the  case  of  a  minor  apprenticed  for  two  years  (and 
apparently  of  age  during  this  period,  cf.  31). 

30  'Ap,ccvcloi,c:  cf.  2586.  41. 

32  The  supplement  is  conjectural:  the  difficulty  is  due  in  some  measure  to  the  uncertain  reading 

at  the  end  of  31.  Proposed  final  hypsilon  might  well  be  sigma,  so  that  one  might  have  e.g.  p,€rd  rdc 

(number  of  days).  dpyJijcj?:  the  most  probable  verb,  especially  if  30  follows  directly  on  29  (see 

introd.).  draKrrjcri,  dedevrjer],  would  be  alternatives. 
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2972.  Sale  of  Half  a  House  and  Lands 

364B.  92/H(3)  14-3  X  25-9  cm.  30  August  A.D.  72  (?) 

A  copy  of  a  sale  of  half  a  house  and  some  land  to  Promachus,  whose  father
  Aristion 

acts  for  him  because  he  is  away  from  home,  and  his  mother  Agnes.  This  sale  apparently 

eliminates  half  of  an  enclave  in  what  was  previously  (cf.  1.  21  n.)  a  family  domain,  as  the 

stemma  and  diagram  below  show.  The  contract  is  in  the  form  of  an  objective  homologi
a 

of  which  no  other  examples  at  Oxyrhynchus  or  in  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome  are  given  by 

O.  Montevecchi  in  her  list  of  sales  in  Aeg.  xxi  (1941),  pp.  93  ff.  The  document  is  broken 

at  the  bottom  and  lacks  the  measurements  of  the  property  and  the  warranty  clause.  The 

writing  is  across  the  fibres  and  the  back  is  blank.  There  is  a  kollesis  join  at  1.  23. 

Aristion  I  Hcniochus  I 

Akoris(?)  Aparous(?)  Promach
us  I  —  lauris 

I - ^  ̂  
Hcniochus  H  Amyntas  Aristion  11  =  Agnes 

Akons(?)  Aparous(?)  Promach
us  II 

The  only  doubtful  point  is  whether  Akoris  and  Aparous  are  the  children  o
f  Aristion  I  or 

H ;  however  the  particular  identification  of  Aristion  H  in  11. 21  and  22  may  favou
r  Aristion  I 

here. 

Aristion  II 

"  See  note  on  1.  21  about  the  status  of  Promachus’s  property. 
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j.  dvrtypa(<^ov).  erouc  Tre/xTrrou  AvroKparopoc  Kalcapoc  OvecTraciavov 

Ce^acTov  Ce^acTov)  j8,  ev  KMpnqL  NepbcpOv  rrjc  liecr^c  roirapyiac  rov 
'O^vpvyxelrov . 

6p,oXoyovcbv  Alovvcloc  Kal  Mvr^cbdrjc  dpi^oTepoi  Oioivoc  rod 

©iujvoc  pbTjrpoc  Cbvdocovioc  rrjc  Kal  ’ Q(f>^XovToc  rrje  Capa- 

5  TTicJvoc  ra>v  an  'O^vpvyywv  noXeepe  (vac.)  ’Apicncovi,  ITpop,dyov 

rov  ’ Aptcrloovoc  p,y]rp6c  Tavpioc  rrjc  ̂ Hvtoyov  ra>u  dno  rrjc 

avrrjc  rroXcwc  (vac.)  Kal  rrji  rovrov  yyvaiKl  'Ayprjt.  lJroXep,alov 

rov  IIroXc[pi\ai\ojv  p,r)rpoc  Ccvapupvvioc  rrjc  Alovvclov  ruiv 

drro  rrjc  rrpoKCip,€vr]c  Ka>p,r]c  Nepiepcov  puerd  Kvplov  rov 

10  avrov  ’ Api,crlcoy[o]c  iv  dyvodt  TTenpaKcvab  rove  opboXoyovvrac 

rd)L  rov  ’Apt.crLcov[o]c  Kal  ’Ayvrjroc  vlcdi  UpopbayevL  ovn  yvvel 

drroSrjpiwi  Kal  [rjrji,  'Ayvrji  ro  vrrdpyov  avroTc  pbrjrpbKpy 

rjpbLCV  jU,ep[o]c  oliciac  iy  pbcpovc  cypbTrerrratKVLac  Kal  rdiv 

dTTrjXiwrov  ravrrjc  rorrwv  Xcyopbcvcov  rrpovrjciov 

1 5  Kal  rrjc  etc  avrd  etedSov  Kal  e^dSov  Kai  rwv  cvvKvpovrojv 

rwv  ovrojv  ev  rrji  S->jA[oi)]/26VTj[t  K\(vpir]i  Nep,epd)v  d^'  &v 

rail  piev  Ilpopidyayi  rjpucv  reraproy  oySpov  cKKaiSeKarov 

piepoc  rov  SrjXovpievov  rjpilcovc  piepovc  rrjc  olKiac  Kal  rdrrevy 

riji  8e  ’Ayvrj[i  t]o  Aotw[d]v  cKKaSeKarov  piepoc  rovrojv 

20  yjeirovec  rfj[c  d]A['9]c  oiKiac  Kal  redv  rdnoov  vdrov  Kal 

drTrjXiwrov  npdrepov  Llpopidyov  rov  'Apiartaivoc  veoj- 

repov  poppd  rov  re  rtpoyeypapipievov  ‘Apicrtaivoc  Kai  rov 
dSeX^ov  ’Ap,vvrov  At/Soc  ey  piev  rov 

diTO  ̂ oppd  piepovc  rov  rov  ’Apicrlojvoc  Kal  ’A- 

25  pivvrov  erepov  d8eX<f>ov  'Hvidyov  Kai  ’AKwpioc  rov 

' Apicrtwvoc  ey  8e  rov  drro  vdrov  ’Anapovroc  rrjc  ’Apicrto)- 
voc.  Kal  avrddev  drreyeiv  rove  dpioXoyovvrac  rrapa  piev  rov 

' ApicrLojvoc  etc  rdv  rov  viov  avrov  Hpopidyov  Xdyov 

TTajpd  8e  rrjc  ’Ayvrjroc  etc  rdv  eavrrjc  Xdyov  rrjv  cvpirre- 

30  cj>a)vr]]pievrjv  rTpd\c  dAAj'^Aonc  rovrov  ripi[rj]v  Kad'  d 
eKaerjoe  eyei  pieprj  errl  rd  avrd  rip,[rj]v  apyypiov 

dpayjp.di.c  errraKoctac  rrevrrjKovra  8vo  ck  rrXrjpovc 

8id  yejipdc  e^  oikov.  Kpareiv  ovv  Kal  Kvpieveiv  eKacrov 

rwvj  (Lvovpievajv  rdy  re  Updpiaylojv  Kal  rrjv  ’Ayvrjv 
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35  Kad’  a  e]Kacrov  avrwv  exei  Kat  )(pdcOai,  km  olko- 

vofxetv]  Tj-epl  aiirov  Ka6’  ov  idv  alprjrai,  rporrov  Kal 
 erra- 

vayK]pv  rove  o/xoAoyowrac  irape^acOac  twl 

77po/i,]axa)(.  Kal  'Ayv7]i  to  avTo  7jp,Lcv  p,ipoc 

rrj]c  oIkUc  Kal  rcov  jorraiv  o  Icriv  he  rod  dno  vorov
 

I  avTiypP  13  1.  €/c  23  1.  iK  24  rov  rov  first  v  corrected  from  t  26  1.  eV  3S  1- 
CKaCTOC 

‘  Copy.  Fifth  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Vespasianus  Augus
tus  second  <of  Sebastus)  m  the  tillage 

of  Nemerae  of  the  middle  toparchy  of  the  Oxyrhynchit
e  (nome).  Dionysius  and  Mnesithes,  both 

sons  of  Theon  son  of  Theon,  and  of  Sinthoonis  also  called  Op
helous  daughter  of  ̂rapion,  of  the 

city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi  agree  with  Aristion,  son  of  Prom
achus  son  of  Aristion,  and  of  Tauris  daughter 

of  Heniochus  of  the  same  city  and  with  his  wife  Agnes, 
 daughter  of  Ptolemaeus  son  of  Ptolemaeus, 

and  of  Senamounis  daughter  of  Dionysius,  of  the  aforemen
tioned  village  of  Nemerae,  acting  with  the 

same  Aristion  as  her  guardian,  (the  document  drawn  u
p)  in  the  street,  that  the  sellers  have  sold  to 

Promachus  son  of  Aristion  and  Agnes,  who  is  at  presen
t  away  from  home,  and  to  Agnes  the  halt 

share  of  a  partially  fallen-down  house  belonging  to  
them  through  their  mother  and  of  the  lands  to 

the  east  of  it  called  of  the  veranda  ( ?)  and  of  the  entrance
  to  an  d  exit  from  it  and  of  the  appurtenances 

which  are  in  the  aforesaid  village  of  Nemerae:  of  which
  15/16  of  the  aforesaid  half-share  of  a  house 

and  of  lands  to  Promachus  and  the  remaining  1/16  share
  of  them  to  Agnes.  The  neighbours  of  t  e 

whole  house  and  property  are:  on  the  south  and  east
  (property)  previously  of  Promachus  son  ot 

Aristion  the  younger,  on  the  north  of  the  aforesaid  Aris
tion  and  of  his  brother  Amyntas,  on  the  west 

first  in  the  northern  (section  property)  of  Heniochus  a
nother  brother  of  Aristion  and  Amyntas  and  ot 

Akoris  son  of  Aristion,  and  in  the  southern  (section  prop
erty)_of  Aparous  daughter  of  Aristion.  And 

(they  agree)  that  the  sellers  will  receive  immediately 
 from  Aristion  on  behalf  of  his  son  Promachus 

and  from  Agnes  on  her  own  behalf  the  price  agreed  amo
ng  them  in  proportion  as  each  has  shares  the 

price  (being)  in  all  752  silver  drachmae  in  full  in  ca
sh  and  that  each  of  the  purchasers,  Promachus 

and  Agnes,  as  each  has  shares,  is  to  own  and  be  mast
er  and  use  and  dispose  of  it  in  whatever  way 

he  choose  and  that  it  is  incumbent  on  the  sellers  to  pr
ovide  Promachus  and  Agnes  this  same  halt- 

share  of  the  house  and  property  which  is  on  the  
south  side . .  .  ’ 

1-2  The  most  common  form  of  titulature  for  Vespasi
an  is  AvroKpaTwp  Katcap  OvecTTaaavoc 

CeBacroc,  but  there  are  a  few  examples  of  AvroKparcop  Katcap  Ovccna
ciavoc  (P.  Bureth,  Les  titulatures 

imperiales  [Brussels,  1964],  PP-  sS-Q)-  W  this  is  another  of  
the  latter,  C^ac-rov  may  be  taken  as  the 

month  i  e.  Thoth,  August/September.  Otherwise  the 
 name  of  the  month  is  missing  and  the  most 

likely  hypothesis  is  that  pir,v6c  Cefiacrov  has  fallen  ou
t  through  haplography.  On  these  grounds 

30  August  A.D.  72  is  preferred  to  the  eleven  other 
 possibilities. 

3  cf.  2837,  8-9  MvriciQ^c  ncTe\[co'\vxoy.  Elsewhere  in  the 
 Comon  archive  the  same  name 

is  spelled  in  the  usual  way:  Mv-pcidcoc.  _  ,  r  <  ̂   - 

7  'Ayv^i-.  II  and  29  'Ayv^roc.  NB  and  Foraboschi,  Onomas
hcon  give  no  examples  ot  Ayvyc, 

although  NB  does  have  one  'dyriy.  The  genitive  form  in  
this  document  does  establish  the_ nominative 

which  appears  to  be  the  Greek  original  for  the  Roman 
 St  Agnes.  It  should  be  noted  that  in  Latin  the 

name  Agnes  is  found  with  three  genitives:  Agnes,  Agnetis,  Agnae.  1  •  1  •  -u  • 

8  Aiovvaoc:  although  from  Oxyrhynchus  here,  he  did  own  the  land 
 in  Nemerae  which  is  b^ing 

sold.  He  is,  therefore,  perhaps  not  unrelated  to  Atovvaoc
  irpocraT-qc  Ncp.cpu>v  of  299,  4.  a  letter  dated 

palaeographically  to  the  end  of  the  first  century.  ,  „ 

14  TTpovy^clov.  if  this  is  a  name  it  has  not  appeared  previous
ly  (cf.  NB  and  Foraboschi,  Onomasti- 

con)  However,  the  word  is  known  elsewhere  as  part  of  a  house,  tentat
ively  defined  as  a  veranda  (ct. 

O  Montevecchi  Aes  xxi(iQ4.i),p.  Euckhurd,  Das
  Privathausimptolemdischen  und  romischen 

3s.”“  (Bonn  ;3.P.  .pp..llng  P»r.icul..ly  .o  .rch.^ologic.l « n*  ..  Tell  .1 
that  it  was  an  outbuilding,  a  veranda  or  pavilion  built  over  

the  water,  perhaps  of  a  canal,  connected 
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to  the  house  by  a  path  or  footbridge.  The  syntax  here  is  confusing,  but  would  be  all  right  if  irpovqdov 

were  the  name  of  a  person,  cf.  Mayser  ii,  2,  188-9.  W  it  does  here  refer  to  an  outbuilding,  as 
seems  most  probable  from  previous  examples,  the  anaphora  is  explained  by  Mayser  (ii,  2,  29). 

The  building  obviously  is  a  point  of  reference  to  locate  the  particular  property  and  it  really  does 

not  matter  whether  or  not  it  still  exists.  On  the  basis  of  the  context  one  must,  if  one  does  not  wish 

to  add  a  new  name  to  NB,  presume  that  ‘property  in  the  area  of’  or  ‘surrounding’  the  pronesion 
is  meant. 

21  TTpoTcpov.  At  the  time  this  document  was  drawn  up  the  land  surrounding  the  house  and  lands 

involved  in  this  sale  could  not  be  a  family  domain  if  nporepov  has  its  usual  meaning  of  ‘  formerly  (but 

no  longer)’.  To  permit  that  inference  it  would  have  to  mean  ‘already’  or  ‘previously  purchased  by’, 
of  which  there  are  no  examples. 

23  To  compensate  for  the  rough  surface  of  the  papyrus  here  the  scribe  made  larger  and  more 

clumsy  letters. 

24  The  grammar  is  less  than  satisfactory,  rov  rov  'ApicrLiavoc  etc.,  although  awkward,  is  not 
unexampled,  cf.  P.  Hibeh  47,  2.  Ar]pvt)rpLov  rov  rov  napp,cvi(ovoc  viov.  erepoc  is  usually  meant  to  signify 

another  person  of  the  same  name;  it  is  used  before  the  name,  cf.  WB  s.v.,  and  thus  is  best  taken  with 

dS£X4>oa.  On  the  confusion  of  erepoc  and  ctAAoc  cf.  Mayser  II  2  88  f. 

26  ’A-rrapovc  not  in  NB  or  Foraboschi,  Onomasticon. 

32  The  price  is  high  but  not  out  of  line.  Unfortunately  there  are  no  parallel  documents  from 

Oxyrhynchus  within  ten  years  of  this  date.  In  2720  (a.d.  41/54)  one-twelfth  of  a  two-storey  house  in 

Oxyrhynchus,  but  with  no  adjoining  land,  sold  for  nine  talents  of  copper  (slightly  less  than  1/6  the 

price  here).  In  99  (a.d.  55)  half  a  three-storey  house  in  the  city  with  no  land  sold  for  thirty-two 
talents  of  bronze.  In  S77  (a.d.  i  18)  two-thirds  of  a  TrarpiKov  p,€poc  of  a  house  in  the  city,  also  with  no 

land,  was  sold  for  200  silver  drachmas. 

37  For  confusion  of  aorist  and  future  infinitive  see  Mayser  12  163  f. 

2973.  Synchoresis  of  Lease 

26  3B.  48/G(22)a  15-4  X  34-5  cm.  25  September  a.d.  103 

A  long,  well-drafted  land-lease,  distinguished  by  two  addenda  lexicis,  ctroewopia 

(1.  25)  and  oTtoidc  (ppoprorrotoc,  y^epcorroiocl  1.  26).  The  family  relations  of  the 

lessor,  Athenarous,  may  be  set  out  thus : 

X  (Didynuis?  1.  3) 

Synistor  (i)  =  Athenarous  =  (2)  Petsiris 

Synistor  Hermaeus 

The  only  other  published  land-leases  in  the  synchoresis  form  are  BGU  iv  1118-21. 

A  first  transcript  of  this  text  was  made  by  G.  M.  Cohen  in  the  course  of  an  American 

summer  school  held  at  Princeton.  The  text  was  subsequently  worked  on  by  G.  M.  Browne. 

The  version  here  published,  prepared  by  the  general  editors,  draws  on  the  preliminary 

work  of  both  these  scholars. 

’/ct8[co]pt(jt  lepel  «[«](  apxt^iKacrfi  Kal  7r[poc]  rlj  €m[jU.]eAeia  [tJoif  xPVV^~ 

Tt,c[r]cdv  Kal  rd)v 
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aXXojv  KpiTrjptoiV 

[vrapja  'A9r]v[apovToc]  rrjc  Evvopiov  tov  .  .pLOV  tcov  ano  Kcop/rjc  ToKa  frjc  p,e- 

c\y]c  roTrapxtac  r]oy  [’OJ^upwyxetTotJ  vopov  piera  Kvplov  ro[u]  yloy  \^E]p- 

p^aLov  tov  Uet- 

5  celpi[oc  tJojv  [a]7r[o]  ttjc  pi.r][Tp]oTr6[X€'\(pc  tov  avrov  ’O^vpvyx^ltov  vop^[ov] 

KoX  trapa  'Q- 

pLoiivoc  tov  ’Opccvovcj)t.oc  tov  .  [ .  ]k  .  ovtoc  [rjoiv  dtro  trjc  avtfj[c  p,]ritpo'!T6Xe- 

ojc  •  cvyxoipeZ  o  'Qplcvv  pLepucOwcdai  trapa  tijc  ’Adrjvapovtoc  evt  ypovov 

’ittj  8vo  dtro  toy  ivectcotoc  i^Sopiov  ’itovc  AvtoKpdtopoc  Kaicapoc  Nepova 
Tpatavo{v) 

G€^a[cto]v  r€ppi.avLKOV  AaKiKov  ctropovc  KapTr\ovc  S]y[o]  ttjc  itrapyov- 

ctjc  t<p  etepw 

10  avT[rj]c  pi€V  via)  tov  Se  'EppaLov  6pop7]tpl(p  a8[e]A^w  Cvvictopi  Cvvictopoc trepl 

t[')7]v  trpoyeypappevTjv  Kcoptjv  ToKa  e/c  tov  KaXX[i]pdxov  cvv  t<p  Baipyiov KXrjpcp 

VTTO  piav  cfjypayelSa  ceLtLKrj[c  d]povpy]c  pidc  tjplcovc  tetdptov,  iK(/)opiov  tov 

icta- 
pevov  Kat  eviavtdv  eKactoy  trvpov  dpta^cvv  e^,  tdc  Se  itrl  to  avto  tcov  Svo 

ittov 

trvpov  dptd^ac  SeKaSvo  avtoOev  dtricyriK^v  rj  ’AOrjvapovc  trapa  tov  'Qpccovoc, 
etc  Se 

IS  dtrecyrjKev  tj  avttj  ̂ Adtjvapovc  trapa  tov  avtov  'Qpicovoc  Sia  yeipoc  Kai  tcov 

eKK€- 
Koppevcov  eK  tt^c  pidc  tjpLcovc  tetdpt[o]v  dpoypr]c  ipiKcvcov  ̂ vXcov  ttjv  tei- 

p-pv  tdc  cvptrecjicovrjpevac  dpyvpLov  Spaypdc  teccapuKovta  OKtcd,  tcov  vtrep 

trjc  pcdc  rjptco\v\c  tetd[p]tov  dpovprjc  teXovpevcpv  Kat*  etoc  Stjpocccov 
trdvtcov 

cectiKcov  te  Kal  dpyvpiKwv  [ojytcov  trpoc  tov  'Q\p[\cova  c5v  Kal  td  cyp^oXa  tcov 

20  Svo  itcov  dvaScdcei  6  'QpLcov  tfj  *Adrjvapovti  tco  K^accapelcp  prjvc  tov  eiciovtoc 

dySoov  etovcAvtoKpdtopo[c]  Kaicapoc  Nepova  Tpacavov  Ce^actov  EeppaviKOv 

AaKLKOV. 

Ctrl  tovtOLC  avtov  ’Qplcova  dvteyecdai  trjc  pccdcdcecoc  etrl  tov  ypovov,  eav- 

tcp  trapeyopevoc  ctreppata  pal  ̂ evyrj  Kal  tdXXa  td  trpoc  ryv  yecopycav 

dvqKOVta  trdv- 
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ta,  7Totp[u]jU,evoc  tcov  eSacfioov  td  KadrjKOVta  epya  trdvta  coc  etrcISdXXei,,  Kal  tov 

yp6vo{v) 
25  trXtjpcodevtoc  trapaSovvac  avtov  ttjv  plav  rjpccv  tetaprov  dpovpav  dtro 

ceitoctro- 
plac  Kal  KaOapdv  dtro  trdcrjc  y .  [ ,  ]  ,  ottoiou  Seiciqc,  Kal  ryv  Se  ’AOtjvapovv 

^e^alav  avtcp  Kal 

dvacfiallpjetov  trapacyecOac  trjv  plcOcoccv  etrl  tov  ypovov  rj  eKtivvecv  tco 

'Qpiiovc 

ta  te  ̂Xd^rj  Kal  Satravrjpata  Kal  dXXac  itrltecpov  dpyvplov  Spaypdc  eKatdv 

Kaddtrep 

ey  StKtjc,  prj  eXattgvpevov  tov  'QpLcovoc  vtrep  cov  trpo<pepetat  o^e/Aec^ai 

avtcp 

30  vtrd  tov  pettjXXayotoc  tov  Cvvictopoc  tratpdc  Cvvictopoc  Katd  StjpocLOV 

yptjpa- 

ticpov  apyvpcov  Spaypcov  SiaKoclcov  e^rjKovta  ecf)  ale  trepLeyec  ScactoXalc 

tracaic,  prjSev  Ijccov  Kylpfjcov  ovtcov  tcov  cvvKeycoprjpevcov.  d^io(vpev). 

(m.  2)  Acoplcov  KataKeycdpiictaC). 

(m.  l)  (erotic)  t,  AvtoKpdtgpoc  Kaicapoc  Nepova  Tpaiavov  Ce^actov 

EeppaviKov 3  5  AaKLKOV,  pr]vo[c]  Ce^actov  k^  Ce^i^actfj). 

Back:  two  badly  faded  lines;  in  2  ̂  (eVouc)  can  be  read. 

8  rpaLav°  23  1.  iTapex6iJ.£vov,  cf.  24  24  Xpov°  32  a^io  33  KaraKexojp''  34  /_i  35  cc/3 

‘  To  Isidorus,  priest  and  archidicastes  and  superintendent  of  the  chrematistae  and  the  other  courts, 
from  Athenarous,  daughter  of  Eunomus  son  of  ... ,  from  the  village  of  Toka  in  the  middle  toparchy 

of  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  with  her  guardian  who  is  her  son  Hermaeus  son  of  Petsiris,  from  the 

metropolis  of  the  same  Oxyrhynchite  nome,  and  from  Horion,  son  of  Orsenouphis  son  of  .  .  .  ous, 

from  the  same  metropolis.  Horion  agrees  that  he  had  leased  from  Athenarous  for  a  period  of  two 

years,  starting  from  the  present  seventh  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Nerva  Traianus  Augustus  Ger- 

manicus  Dacicus,  two  sowings  and  harvests,  the  one  and  three-quarter  arouras  of  grain  land  which 

belong  to  Synistor  son  of  Synistor,  who  is  the  other  son  of  Athenarous  and  brother  of  Hermaeus  on 

the  mother’s  side,  located  in  the  aforesaid  village  of  Toka  in  the  lot  of  Callimachus  together  with  that 
of  Bacchius  and  consisting  of  one  parcel,  at  the  agreed  rent  of  six  artabas  of  wheat  for  each  year,  and 

Athenarous  has  received  from  Horion  on  the  spot  the  total  of  twelve  artabas  of  wheat  for  the  two 

years,  and,  further,  the  same  Athenarous  has  also  received  from  the  same  Horion,  from  hand  to 

hand,  the  stipulated  amount  of  forty-eight  drachmas  of  silver,  as  the  price  for  the  brushwood  re¬ 

moved  from  the  one  and  three-quarter  arouras.  All  the  public  taxes,  both  in  grain  and  in  money, 

which  are  paid  each  year  on  the  one  and  three-quarter  arouras,  devolve  upon  Horion,  and  Horion 

will  give  the  receipts  for  these  taxes  of  the  two  years  to  Athenarous  in  the  month  Caesareus  of  the 

coming  eighth  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Nerva  Traianus  Augustus  Germanicus  Dacicus.  On  these 

terms  Horion  himself  shall  assume  the  lease  for  the  period,  providing  himself  with  seed  and  teams 

of  oxen,  and  everything  else  which  pertains  to  cultivation,  performing  all  the  requisite  work  on  the 

5 OXP 
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fields  as  is  incumbent,  and  at  the  expiration  of  the  period  he  will  retu
rn  the  one  and  three-quarter 

arouras  ready  to  sow  with  grain,  free  from  all .  .  .  underbrush,  and  Athenarous  too  will  make  the  lease 

guaranteed  for  him  and  not  liable  to  withdrawal  for  the  period,  or  else  she  
will  pay  to  Horion  the 

damages  and  expenses  and  a  fine  of  an  additional  hundred  drachmas  of 
 silver  as  if  in  accordance  with 

a  legal  action.  Horion  shall  incur  no  loss  in  the  matter  of  the  two  hundre
d  and  sixty  drachmas  of 

silver  which  he  claims  are  owed  to  him  by  Synistor,  the  deceased  father  
of  Synistor,  in  virtue  of  a 

public  contract,  in  accordance  with  all  the  conditions  which  the  contrac
t  contains,  and  none  the  less 

the  provisions  agreed  upon  shall  remain  valid.  We  request  (registration). 

(2nd  hand)  ‘  Dorion.  It  has  been  registered.’  •  ■  1, 

(ist  hand)  ‘Year  7  of  Imperator  Caesar  Nerva  Traianus  Augustus  Germ
anicus  Dacicus,  month 

Sebastus  27,  dies  augusta.’ 

I  This  Isidorus  is  probably  not  to  be  identified  with  the  archidicastes  Isidorus  of  P.  R
yl.  n  287, 

for  the  latter  was  drawn  up  in  a.d.  130,  some  27  years  later  than  the  pres
ent  text. 

3  .  |iioa;  the  traces  allow  N6^lov,  a  name  which  is  quoted  only  from 
 PSI V  529.  2  and  P.  Hib.  198. 

In  itsei^  4i^Vl^ov  would  be  more  attractive,  but  it  does  not  s
eem  that  the  space  will  take  8a. 

6  [  i/c.oOroc;  the  first  letter  could  be  A,  w  or  t.  After  «:  an  o  may 
 have  been  written,  then  coi- 

rected  to  u>.  Perhaps  n[o]Kq>ovToc  (1744,  10,  2964,  2)  or  nieJicajoCroc  (SB  i  32.  i,  136.  2)
.  ̂ 

9  CTTopovc  /cap]  KapTT[ovc  S]v[o:  cf.  P.  Corn.  10.  10  f.  dc  Itij  rdca
pa,  Kapirovc  reccapac,  crropovc 

reccapac,  i.e.  ‘four  harvests  and  four  sowings’;  P.  Hib.  l  90.  S  eViaarov  [cm  c]7ropov  leraj  "“i 

depicp-ov  era.  For  a  legal  discussion  of  phrases  of  this  type,  see  Pringsheim,  Greek  La
w  of  Sale, 

pp.  299  f.;  Taubenschlag,  p.  355  n.  i.  The  parallels  quoted  suggest  that  c^dpoac  Kai  Ka
p^ovc 

stands  in  apposition  to  err;  (1.  8),  not  as  object  of  p,ep.i.cdwcdaA.,  and 
 that  the  real  object  has  here  been 

put  wrongly  into  the  genitive  and  should  be  corrected  to  vrrdpxovcav.  .  ,  caTi./c^[r  djpoapav  p.iav 

I7>tca  TfVaproa  (9-12).  It  remains  possible  that  the  genitive  should  be 
 accepted  as  depending  on 

ciTopoac  etc.,  as  the  object  of /ic/i.tc5<ac0at.  ,-n  , 

II  iK  rod  KaU[i]p.dxov  /ctA.  :  see  F.  Zucker,  Beob.  z.  d. 
 permanenten  Klerosnamen  [Festschrift 

Oertel,  p.  105).  .  •  o 

15  f.  £KK€Kop.p.4vwv  KrX'.  i.e.  the  land  was  cleared  of  brushwood  as  a  pr
eliminary  to  sowing,  bee 

P.  Merton  i  27.  10  n.  ^  •  -d  /^  1  rr 

25  ceiTocTTopiac:  add.  lexicis.  A  similar  formation,  xoprocmpia,  appears 
 in  r.  Uslo  ll  32.  ii.  v-i. 

also  tp^TocTTopla  in  Manetho  Astrol.  IV  433*  , 

26  ‘I  have  considered  xf[p](0'^oi.ov  and  xp[p]r°™°”>  both  new  word
s  but  regu¬ 

larly  formed  (see  H.  Cadell,  “  Vocabulaire  de  I’agriculture”,  Proc.  XI
I  Congr.  of  Pap.  p.  70  f.,  for 

the  many  compounds  in  ^rid  x°pro-).  Palaeographically,  either  is  possible:  after  x  °nly  a  ai
rit 

trace  remains;  the  high  horizontal  which  joins  o  from  the  left  w
ould  suit  either  ]c  or  ]t  I  Prefer 

Xf[p]fo770to5:  note  the  connexion  between  and  Setca  in  P.  Tebt.  75.  74  (discussed  by  Schne- 

bel,  Landwirtschaft,  p.  10  f.,  115  f-)  rTapaKci{cBai)  r-rji.  Xom{rji.)  dfopiq)}  koi  Sia  SeLc-qi 

(1,  Setcav).*  G.M.B.  -  TT  1  r  n  j  r>r^TT 

27  iKTivveov:  this  spelling  of  cKriveiv  has  been  found  only  in  P.  M
il.  Vogl.  i  20.  16  and  BGU 

I  282.  40.  These  too  are  synchoreses,  and  the  appe
arance  of  -w-  in  these  impressive  documents  fro

m 

Alexandria  helps  confirm  Psaltes’  opinion  {Gramm,  d.  Byz.  Chroniken,  p.
  24  n.  3)  that  such  formations 

were  artificial  affectations,  modelled  on  Aeolic;  cf.  Blass—Debrunner,  Gr
amm,  d.  NT  Griech.  j  §73* 

28  f.  Kadavep  iy  hlK-tjc'.  see  now  H.  J.  Wolff,  Proc.  XII Int.  Congr.  of  Pap,  (Ann  Arbor),  p.  527. 

29  M  iXarrovixdov:  see  G.  Hage,  Proc.  XII  Int.  Congr.  of  Pap.  (Ann  Arbor),
  p.  i9S. 

32  a^io(vp.ev):  P.  Mil.  Vogl.  I  26.  20-1  note  (p.  223). 

33  icaTa/cexc8pt(cTat) :  for  the  resolution  see  268.  20,  and  cf.  1471.  35  rr*  ^  ^ 

35  kI  Cefiacrfj) :  probably  the  natalis  of  Augustus,  less  likely  the  dies  imper
ii  of  Tiberius  (Snyder, 

Aeg.  XLiv  (1964),  P-  159-) 
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2974.  Sublease  of  Land 

26  3B.  52/H(3-4)a  6'9X22-8  cm.  9  September  a.d.  162 

Sarapas  subleases  2f  arouras,  for  one  year,  to  be  cultivated  with  grass,  at  a  rent  of 

too  drachmas.  The  document  is  of  standard  form,  compare  e.g.  499  and  730.  The  back 
is  blank. 

->  epdcdooc^v  Caparrac  HtoX- 

Xaroc  p/TjTpoc  0cXovp,ev'rjc  ang 

’O^vpvyxMV  TroXecoc  'ApMin 

■)(prip,aTi(XovTC)  ptTjTpoc  Taaptotroc 
5  arro  Tap,7rep,ov  rrpoc  ptovov 

TO  ivecToc  y  (eroc)  Avprj\^ia)v 

Avroovlvov  Kal  Oviqpov  rwv 

KvpLCOv  Ce^acTwv  ac  Kal  av- 

Toc  Tvyyavet  eyeiv  iv  pLtcdco- 
10  cet  Trapa  AtSvpiov  Oitovoc 

tcbv  yeyvptvactapxrjKOTCOv 

Kat  rrjc  dSeA0'i][c]  7re[p]t  to  Carv- 

pov  eTTOLKLOv  dpovpac  Svo 

hiptoipov  urcre  ravrac  ̂ v- 

15  Xaptrjcai  yoprcp  etc  KOTrrjV 

Kal  €TTLVop,rjV,  (f)6pov  aTTord- 

KTOV  Spayptwy  e Karov. 

OLKLvSvvoc  6  <f>6poc  rravTOc 

KtvSvvov,  TMV  rfjc  yrjc  hrjp.o- 

20  cioov  dvrtov  rrpoc  rov  pteputc- 

dcoKora  ov  Kal  Kvptevetv 

TMV  KaprTMV  CMC  dv  rov  (jropov 

Kopilcyjrai.  rrjc  8e  pticOcoccwc 

^ejSaiovptevrjc  arroSoro)  6  )t[e- 

25  ptLcBMptevoc  TM  ptepLLcdM- 

KOTL  rov  (j>6pov  ro)  ’Errelij)  ptr]- 

VL  Kat  rj  rrpd^ic  ecrco  rw  /u.[e- 

pttcdMK6\ri  ejic  Te  rov  jae/x[tc- 

dcoptevov  Kal  ck  tmv  V7T[ap- 

30  yovTMV  avra>  rravrcov.  Kv[pLa 
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'q  jxicdwcLC.  (erovc)  y  AvTOKpdrop[oc 

Kaicapoc  MdpKov  Avp'r]\L0v 

^ AvtwvLvov  Ce^acTOv  Kal 

AvTOKparopoc  Kaicapoc  AovkIov 

35  AvprjXlov  OvTjpov  Gc^acrov 

0d)6  tjS.  (m.  2)  'Ap,6ic  p,riTp6c  T[a- 
aiJL[6]bToc  pbCixlcOwpLat  rr/y 

yfjv]  TTpoc  TO  ivec[TOc .... 
. 

6  31  Z.r 

‘  Sarapas,  son  o£  Ptollas,  mother  Philumena,  from  the  city  of  t
he  Oxyrhynchi,  has  leased  to 

Amois,  known  officially  as  son  of  his  mother  Taamois,  from  th
e  village  of  Tampemou,  for  the  current 

third  year  only  of  Aurelius  Antoninus  and  Aurelius  Verus  th
e  lords  August!,  af  arouras  at  Satyrus 

hamlet,  which  he  himself  holds  on  lease  from  Didymus  son  of  T
heon,  ex-gymnasiarch,  and  his  sister, 

to  plant  with  grass  for  cutting  and  grazing  at  a  fixed  r
ent  of  too  drachmas.  The  rent  is  secured 

against  all  risk,  the  taxes  on  the  land  being  paid  by  the  lessor, 
 who  shall  also  be  the  owner  of  the  crop 

until  he  receives  the  rent.  If  this  lease  is  confirmed,  the  lessee
  shall  deliver  the  lessor  the  rent  in  ffie 

month  Epeiph,  and  the  lessor  shall  have  the  right  of  exec
ution  upon  the  lessee  and  upon  all  his 

property.  The  lease  is  valid.  Year  3  of  Imperator  Caesar  
Marcus  Aurelius  Antoninus  Augustus  and 

Imperator  Caesar  Lucius  Aurelius  Verus  Augustus,  Thoth  12.  r  1  •  j  i  > 

(2nd  hand)  ‘  I,  Amois,  son  of  Taamois,  have  leased  the  land 
 for  the  current  [third  year. . .  J. 

10  f.  AiSvfiov  ©dojvoc  Toiv  ycyvjxvaciapxqK^OTMV.  not  in  Sijpesteijn,  Jh
ste  des  Gymnasiarques . 

38  f.  The  most  likely  reconstruction  is  Tpoc  to  eVec[Toc  rp
l\rd\Y  e[To]c  d)[c  -npoKUTai. 

2975.  Acknowledgement  of  Return  of  Deposit 

20  3B.  34/H(6)a  
12-5  x  35  cm.  i  October  a.d.  198 

The  circumstances  of  this  interesting  transaction  are  not  desc
ribed,  but  it  is  an 

obvious  conclusion  that  the  deposit  was  a  device  to  avoid  
the  risk  and  inconvenience  of 

transporting  money  through  the  Western  Desert.  The
  depositor  came  from  the  Little 

Oasis,  now  Bahariya  in  the  desert  west  of  Behnesa.  By  thi
s  document  he  acknowledged 

return  of  his  deposit  from  a  man  of  the  distant  Ammoniac  Oasis
,  now  Siwa,  where  he  had 

actually  made  the  deposit  about  two  or  three  years  earlier.  T
he  money  was  paid  back 

through  the  agency  of  an  Oxyrhynchite  and  seems  to  have  b
een  paid  back  in  Oxyrhynchus. 

The  circumstances  recall  2983  and  2984,  two  private  letters ;  t
he  three  documents  ma} 

belong  together,  see  2983  introd. 

Taubenschlag,  Law^,  pp.  349-52,  discusses  the  legal  asp
ects  of  deposits  and  gives  a 

list  of  pertinent  documents  on  p.  355  n.  8.  See  also  K.
  Kastner,  Die  zivilrechtliche  Ver- 

wahrung  (diss.  1962);  J.  H.  Schreiner,  Symbolae  Osloenses  XLiv  (1969),  pp.
  146-8. 

2975.  ACKNOWLEDGEMENT  OF  RETURN  OF  DEPOSIT 69 

On  the  back,  written  along  the  fibres,  there  is  a  short  endorsement  of  perhaps  half  a 

dozen  letters  which  has  remained  unread.  Since  the  sheet  contains  a  kollesis,  it  was  clearly 
cut  from  a  roll. 

A  first  transcript  of  this  text  and  draft  for  publication  was  prepared  by  S.  F.  Johanson 

in  the  course  of  an  American  summer  school  held  in  Princeton.  The  text  was  subsequently 

worked  on  by  G.  M.  Browne,  who  had  no  knowledge  of  Johanson’s  work.  The  publication 
here  draws  on  the  preliminary  work  of  both  of  these  scholars. 

->  d/xoAoyet  HpaKXclSrjc  ’Akov  purjrpoc  Aoo- 

yevlSoc  dno  ’AcjipoSiclov  Trjc  MetKpdc 

’Odceojc  d.TTecxT]K€vat  irapd  ̂ ApipiMvia- 

vov  CapdpbpLCJvoc  jjbrjrpoc  'EXiv'pc 
5  diTO  ctSofc  Kojpboypapbjjbarecov  rrjc 

’ApbpbwviaKrjc  Sid  ' PIpaKXciSov  Xaiprj- 

pLOJVOC  pirjTpdc  Aiovvclac  an  'O^vpvy- 

XOJV  TToXcojc,  (^IXov  Tov  ̂ Apipicoviavov , 

dc  irapcOcTO  avTip  rjvlKa  rjv  ev  rfj  ’Api- 

10  picoviaKfj  Tip  TCTapTip  €TCi  dpyvplov 

Cc^acTwv  vop,lcp,aToc  Spay/xdc  Tpia- 

Koclac  i^'pKoVTa  yl(vovTai)  (Spaxpial)  t^  Kal  ovScv 

evKaXei  ovSe  ev/ca[A]eAct  nepl  tovtov 

ovSe  TTcpl  dXXov  ovSevdc  drrXd>c  ypa- 

15  TTTOV  Tj  dypd<j)ov  etc  TTjv  evecTOJcav 

rjpiepav  Sid  to  dnecx'pKcvai  avTov 

CK  TrXrjpovc.  aKVpa  8e  elvai  Kal  dveirl- 

(f>opa  d  Tore  CTvyxave  ckSovc  avTw 

Trjc  dcipaXelac  avTcXv  ypdp,p,aTa. 

20  Kvpiov  TO  opioXoyrjpia  Siccdv  ypaiftev. 

CTOvc  ijdSojjiov  AvTOKpaTopojv  Kaicdpcov 

AovkIov  Ceirripilov  Ceovijpov  Evce^ovc 

UepTivaKoc  'Apa^iKov  'ASia^rjviKov  IJapOiKov 

Mc[y]tCTOU  Kal  MdpKov  A.vpr]Xlov  'AvtcovIvov 

25  Ce^acToiv,  0aa)<j)i  6.  (m.  2)  'HpaKXelSrjc  ’Akov  6  npoTe- 

Taypievoc  arrecxov  napd  tov  ’Apipupyiavov  Sid  tov  ’H- 
paKXelSov  dc  napeOepnqv  avTw  ev  Trj  A][iiJia}viaKfj 

clip  Tip  rerdpTip  cti  Td[c  SJpay/xdc  Tpiaicoclac 

e^TjKOVTa  K\a\l  ovSev  cot  evKoXd),  TrdvTa  Se  cvc 
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30  [TrJpoKCtTai. 

{vac.  16  cm.  deep) 

7Te/x^^(ev  ?)  Tw  ' AixixwvMvO . 

Back  ->  . 

‘  Heracleides,  son  of  Akous,  mother  Diogenis,  from  Aphrodi
sium  m  the  Little  Oasis,  acknow¬ 

ledges  that  he  has  received  from  Ammonianus,  son  of  Sara
mmon,  mother  Helen,  from  the  village- 

scribes’  estate  (?)  in  the  Ammoniac  (Oasis),  by  the  agency  of
  Heracleides,  son  of  Chaeremon,  rnother 

Dionysia,  from  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi,  friend  of  
Ammonianus,  the  three  hundred  and  sixty 

drachmas  which  he  deposited  with  him  when  he  was  in  the  Amm
oniac  (Oasis)  in  the  fourth  year,  m 

silver  of  the  coinage  of  the  Augusti,  total  360  dr.,  and  he  ma
kes  and  will  make  no  charge  regarding 

this  or  any  other  transaction  whatsoever,  written  or  unwritten
,  up  to  the  present  day  because  he  has 

received  the  money  in  full;  and  the  letter  of  security  for  it  w
hich  he  (Ammonianus)  then  m  fact  gave 

over  to  him  (Heracleides)  is  to  be  invalid  and  inadmissible
.  The  acknowledgement,  written  in  two 

copies,  is  to  be  valid.  Year  seven  of  Imperatores  Gae
sares  L.  Septimius  Severus  Pius  Pertmax 

Arabicus  Adiabenicus  Parthicus  Maximus  and  M.  Aurelius  Anton
inus,  Augusti,  Phaophi  4.  (2nd 

hand)  I,  Heracleides,  son  of  Akous,  the  aforementioned,
  have  received  from  Ammonianus  through 

Heracleides  the  three  hundred  and  sixty  drachmas  which 
 I  deposited  with  him  when  I  was  in  the 

Ammoniac  (Oasis)  in  the  fourth  year  and  I  make  no  charge  
against  you  and  everything  (shall  be)  as 

aforesaid. 

‘Sent(?)  to  Ammonianus.’ 

3  'AApohiciov.  Cf.  1647  7,  PSI  XII  1228,  8,  P.  IFAO  ii  15.  4-  , 

2-3  On  the  administration  of  the  Little  Oasis  and  its  
connexion  with  Oxyrhynchus  see  Re- 

cherches  de  Papyrologie  in,  p.  28,  P.  Merton  in  106  3  n.  ,  .  .  ,  ^ 

5  diTo  elSovc  KMiMOYpanfiarecov.  Comparison  with  line  2  sugge
sts  that  this  is  a  place  name,  ct. 

Ka)^ovpap.fiaT4o>c  inoiKWV  (BGU  IV  1046  ii  14,  iii  24),  Ka,p.oypap.p.aT^<^v  (BGU  I  59  2S,  95  H. 

ii  659  ii  i),  but  eiSoc  is  not  a  known  topographical  term.  In 
 the  plural  ei'Sij  can  mean  ware^  pro¬ 

perty’;  perhaps  in  the  singular  it  might  mean  ‘estate
’,  if  we  may  compare  the  German  Outer 

(goods,  wares,  property)  and  ‘  Gut’ (estate).  ,  j:  •  •• 

6  The  Ammoniac  Oasis  was  a  separate  nome,  see  Calderini,  Dizi
onano  dei  norm  geograjici,  i,  11, 

OP  16-17,429;  G«vith.Kr,Lesnomesd’Egypte,p.  138.  A  s
trategus  of  the  nome  is  referred  to  in  P.  Fay. 

4  and  oil  from  there  is  mentioned  in  2423  iii  21  etc.  and  2783 
 8.  Its  chief  glory  was  the  temple  of 

Ammon,  with  its  oracle;  for  references  see  Calderini,  Dizi
onario,  pp.  19-22.  Hence  the  name  of  the 

place  and  the  theophoric  names  of  Ammonianus  and 
 Sarammon. 

8  <j>iXov  TOV  ’Aij,ij.ojvmvov.  This  expression  removes  the  ambiguity  fr
om  PSI  xii  1228  8,  where  now 

<f>iXov,  not  <I>lXov,  should  be  read,  see  note  ad  loc. 
10  The  fourth  year  was  a.d.  195/6. 

29  coi  is  a  lapse ;  one  expects  ailrw,  see  27.  ■ 

31 7ie/i.</.0(A?).  One  expects  perhaps  Tie/xi/'or,  as  a  memorandum
  that  one  of  the  two  copies,  see  20, 

was  to  be  sekt  to  Ammonianus.  The  letter  after  mu,  howeve
r,  is  formed  exactly  like  the  phis  m  the 

body  of  the  document,  although  they  are  all  by  the  firs
t  hand,  and  some  ink  above  an  abraded  patch 

suggests  rreM?'.  best  reading. 

2976.  TO  THE  GODDESS  THOERIS  71 

2976.  To  THE  Goddess  Thoeris 

A  8B.  4/7  (i)a  8-5  X  5  cm.  Second  century 

Fragment  of  a  text  addressed  to  the  goddess  Thoeris.  The  papyrus  is  broken  above, 

which  leaves  it  doubtful  whether  line  i  is  or  is  not  the  beginning.  The  document  resembles 

a  personal  letter  (but  without  the  xatpew  greeting),  and  it  may  bear  an  address  along  the 

back.  Most  of  the  content  of  the  document  has  been  lost,  but  it  is  clearly  not  an  oracle 

question.  A  mention  of  sleep  in  1.  4  suggests  a  dream  text,  but  other  dream  texts  do  not 

take  the  form  of  letters  to  deities.  No  parallel  is  known  to  me. 

The  script  is  a  careful  and  attractive  semi-cursive  of  the  mid-second  century,  re¬ 
markable  for  its  full  use  of  iota  adscript. 

The  cult  of  Thoeris  at  Oxyrhynchus  is  known  from  many  texts;  cf.  most  recently 

2722,  3.  For  the  identification  of  this  hippopotamus-goddess  with  Athena,  cf.  the  texts 
cited  in  P.  Merton  ii  73  introd.  and  ZPE  i  (1967),  p.  123  n.  ii. 

->  OorjpL^i  deal  jjbeylcrrjc 

€V  T(bi  ei)ru%€CTaTfut  re/reVei 

cov  rote  (^iXoLC 

eSeLTrmvu .  vttvool  cveyo- 
5  ] 

[  ] 

[...].[  ^-18  ] 

^-18  ] 

Back  ̂   Jet .[  c.  8  ] .  [ 

‘  .  . .  To  Thoeris,  most  great  goddess.  I  was  dining  yesterday  with  my  friends  in 

your  most  fortunate  precinct.  Overcome  by  sleep .  . .  ’ 

4“5  iv€x6[iA€voc  or  ivexolixsvY], 

2977.  Contract  of  Apprenticeship 

A  22/4  6'9  X  26-3  cm.  A.D.  239 

A  contract  of  apprenticeship  to  a  Krevt-erpe,  well  preserved  except  at  the  foot. 

BGU  1021  is  the  beginning  of  another  apprenticeship  contract  to  a  Krevicrpc.  See  in 

general  Herrmann,  ‘ Vertragsinhalt  und  Rechtsnatur  der  StSac/caAoca”,  JjfP  XI-XII 

(1957-8),  pp.  119-39,  who  lists  examples  on  p.  119,  n.  i.  There  is  also  a  useful  list  of 

examples  in  Johnson,  Roman  Egypt  {Econ.  Survey  ii),  pp.  389-91.  Add  now  to  Herrmann’s 
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72 list  2875  (first  published  BASF  V  (1968),  pp.  135-9)  i  2971  and  2988  in  the  present  volume; 

2586;  P.  Wise.  4;  BGU  xi  2041;  ZPE  vii  (1971),  pp.  173-5  (re-edition  of  P.  Teb.  442 

descr.);  Aeg.  xlvi  (1966),  pp.  209-13  (re-edition  of  322  descr.),  —SB  x  10236;  and 

ZPE  VI  (1970),  pp.  15-17- 

It  is  not  certain  what  exactly  was  the  function  of  the  KTevicrrjc.  The  word  has  usually 

been  rendered  ‘wool-carder’,  otherwise  ‘hairdresser’  (e.g.  by  LSJ).  See  Kalleris,  al 

TTpunai  vXai  (Athens,  1952),  pp.  159-60;  Wipszyeka,  L’industrie  textile  dans  I’^gypte 

romaine  (1965),  pp.  34-5.  The  fact  that  a  ̂euyoc  KrevuertKov  (1035.  12,  wrongly  cited  in 

Aeg.  XXVI  (1946),  p.  41,  and  by  Kalleris)  is  an  instrument  that  can  be  leased  is  perhaps  
in 

favour  of  the  former  interpretation.  2977  contributes  nothing  to  a  solution  of  this  problem. 

The  text  is  written  in  a  small  rounded  cursive  hand.  The  back  is  blank. 

’ 0 jxoXoyovciv  dAA-^Aotc  Aipt]- 

Xioc  AtoyevTje  ’Hparoc  p.rjTpoc 

CapaTTLaSoc  diro  ’’O^vpvyyojv  ttoXc- 
coc  Kai  0ajvLC  d7reAe[it0]f [poc] 

5  ’ ApTTOKpaTiMVOC  TOV  Kai  'ApjUGt- 

vov  Krevicrrjc  6  pbkv  Atoye'vrjc 

eySeSwKevat  tov  iavrov  So£>Ao[v] 

AlSvpiov  olKoyevgy[cj  SovXrjc 

TaidSoc  Trpoc  pi,d6r]ci,p  [rljc] 

10  KT€VLCTLKri\c\  'rex[vrj]c  [ctti  XP°~] 

vov  eTTj  TreVre  and  a~  T[v^i}] 

TOV  ivecrcoToc  y  (eVouc)  Tpe(;i[dp.]e- 

vov  Kai  lpiaTL^6pi€Vo[v  e\m 

oXov  TOV  xpdvov  •!5['7ro  Tou] 

15  SecTTOTOv  nap'  avTw  K[et]jU.e- 

vov  (L  irri  p.€V  ro[uc  7rp]d)- 

Tovc  purjvac  Xap.- 

^dv£t,v  vnep  pucdchv  /x[e]0’  ouc 

XrjpvpeTaL  Trjc  SevT€pa[c  e]^a- 

20  p,rjVov  rjpLeprjCTiwc  dj3[oAo]wc 

8vo  Kai  ini  tov  SevTepov  [e]vt- 

avTOV  rjp^eprjcLWC  d^oXovc 

Teccapac  Kai  ini  tov  TpoTov 

iviavTov  rjfieprjclwc  d^oXovc 

25  Kai  ini  tov  reraprov  iviav- 

2977.  CONTRACT  OF  APPRENTICESHIP 73 

TOV  rjp,ep7]clojc  ojSoXovc  [d]/<rco 

Kai  ini  TOV  nep^nTOV  eveavTov 

Tjpieprjciioc  djIoXovc  SeKa. 
eav  Se  €V  Tcp  xpov(p  d  naic  ap- 

30  ypep  p  d  p,r]  etp  dcdevpcrj 
Tjfiipac  TLvde  6  TOVTCOV  p,[i]c6dc 

iKKpovcdrjCCTai.  ini  tovtolc 
ovv  napeyeTO)  6  Aioyivpc 

TOV  iavTov  SovXov  napapi,ivov- 

35  Ta  Ttp  inicTdTrj  ini  tov  ypdvo(v) 

Kar'  eKdcTpv  ppiepav  and  pXiov 

dvaToXpe  p^expi^  8vc£a>c  ovk  ap- 

yovVTa  noLOvvTa  naVTa 
Ta  inLTpanpc6p,€va  avTCp 

40  vnd  TOV  [eTrJiCTaTou  'to.'  /card  Tpv  re- 
yvpv  cue  ini  Twv  [dpiotcuv  p-a-] 

dpTcdv.  6  8e  imcTaTpc  ev8oKeLV  cm 
TOVTOLC  Kai  8L8d^LV  ro[v]  paOpTTjv  iy 

TCp  XpdvLp  TTjV  8pXlov]p€VpV  TC- 
45  X^V^  dmxoppypcciv  Tovc  pic[9ovc]. 

Kai  prj  i^eivai  pp8£VL  avTcdv  napa- 
^alveiv  Ta  npoKcipeva  rj  6  napa^dc 

iKOelcL  Tcp  ippivovTi  elc  Xoyov 

imTLpoy  8paxpdc  CKaTov.  Kvpcov 

50  TO  d7toA[dy]T][p,]a  Kai  dXXpXovc  ine^poi-^ 

Trjcav[T€c]  cl>poX6yp[cav.  erovc  rpiTOu] 

AvTOKpdTopoc  Kaica[poc  MapKov^ 

'AvtcovIov  rop8Lav[ov  Evcc^ovc'] 
EvTvyovc  Ce^acTOv,  [month  and  day.] 

55  [(m.  2)  Avpp]Xloc  Zltoy[€V'>jc] 
['iTpjaroc  €v8co\^Kd) 

9  rai’aSoc  36  1.  Kad’  43  1.  ScSd^ecu  48  1.  eKretcei  56  1.  cuSokcB 

‘Aurelius  Diogenes,  son  of  Heras,  his  mother  being  Sarapias,  of  the  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchi, 

and  Thonis,  freedman  of  Harpocration  also  called  Herminus,  wool-carder  (?),  acknowledge  to  one 

another,  Diogenes  that  he  has  handed  over  his  slave  Didymus,  born  of  Taias  a  houseborn  slave,  to 
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learn  the  craft  of  wool-carding  (?)  for  a  period  of  five  years  from  the  first  of  Tybi  (?)  of  the  present 

third  year,  (the  slave)  being  maintained  and  clothed  during  the  whole  period  by  his  master  and 

lodging  at  his  house,  for  which  period  for  the  first  six  months  he  is  to  receive  nothing  as  wages,  after 

which  he  will  receive  for  the  second  six-month  period  two  obols  daily  and  for  the  second  year  four 

obols  daily  and  for  the  third  year  six  obols  daily  and  for  the  fourth  year  eight  obols  daily  and  for  the 

fifth  year  ten  obols  daily.  If  in  the  period  the  boy  is  idle  or  (may  it  not  happen)  is  ill  for  any  days,  his 

wages  for  these  will  be  withheld.  On  these  terms  then  let  Diogenes  deliver  his  slave,  who  is  to  stay 

with  the  overseer  during  the  period  each  day  from  sunrise  to  sunset,  without  idling,  and  doing 

everything  that  he  is  instructed  by  the  overseer  that  pertains  to  the  craft,  like  other  such  apprentices. 

The  overseer  for  his  part  acknowledges  that  he  consents  to  these  terms  and  that  he  will  teach  the 

apprentice  the  aforesaid  craft  in  the  period  and  will  supply  the  wages.  It  is  permitted  for  neither 

of  them  to  transgress  the  aforesaid  terms,  else  the  transgressor  shall  forfeit  to  the  one  abiding  by  them 

as  a  fine  one  hundred  drachmas.  The  acknowledgement  is  valid,  and  (the  parties)  having  formally 

questioned  each  other  have  made  acknowledgement.  The  third  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Marcus 

Antonius  Gordianus  Pius  Felix  Augustus,  [month  and  day.]  ’ 

(2nd  hand)  ‘  I,  Aurelius  Diogenes,  son  of  Heras,  agree . .  .  ’ 

8  olKoy^voy\c\ :  the  end  of  the  word  seems  really  more  like  olKoyevijl  ]. 
II  The  first  of  the  month  was  a  common  date  to  start  apprenticeships,  cf.  ZPE  Vll  (1971)  175. 

15-16  »c[et]g,eror?  Cf.  P.  Teb.  27.  7,  50. 

18  iieB’  ovc:  cf.  2773.  16. 

35  Tw  emcrdr'i]:  cf.  2586.  7  n.  The  word  occurs  yet  again  in  2875,  another  Oxyrhynchus  ap¬ 

prenticeship-contract. 

2978.  Application  to  an  Archidicastes 

32  4B.  7/K(3-5)a  11-2  X  8-8  cm.  Third  century? 

This  fragment  from  the  top  of  a  document  is  of  interest  for  the  prosopographical 

information  it  contains.  I  would  assign  it  to  the  third  century  on  palaeographical  grounds. 
The  back  is  blank. 

BaX^eiviavw,  BaX^eiViavov  yevofiepov  emTpoTTOV 

Ce^aorov  vlw,  vewKopu)  rod  p,€ydXov  Capd/nihoc,  yevo- 

p,€vcp  irrdpyM  CTreip'pc  rrpdiTrjc  0Xav[ac  LTnriKrjc, 

Twv  ip  Tcp  Movcelcp  ceLrovpLepojv  dteXiop, 

5  lepet  apytSuKacTf]  Kai  vpoc  rfj  iinpLeXeLa  twp  yprjpLarLC- 

Twv  Kal  Tiop  dXXcop  KpcrypLCOP  (vac.) 

TTapd  Balov  ’lovXlov  ’ ATToXiPaplov  rcop  d’TToXeXvp.ipwlp) 

cTpaT[t.](pTd>p  (Lc  Se  npo  Trie  crparelac  KeyprjpiaTL- 

k6t[oc\  ’AttoXXcopIov  tov  MeXapoc  rod  ITT[o]Xepi.alov 

10  [  C.  12  ]...[....] . ) 

10  (?iAZ 

‘  To  Balbinianus,  son  of  Balbinianus  former  procurator  Augusti,  neocorus  of  the  great  Sarapis, 
former  prefect  of  the  first  Flavian  cavalry  cohort,  one  of  the  tax-exempt  maintained  in  the  Museum, 
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priest,  archidicastes,  and  superintendent  of  the  chrematistae  and  the  other  courts,  from  Gaius  Julius 

Apolinarius,  discharged  soldier,  but  before  his  military  service  styled  Apollonius  son  of  Melas  son  of 

Ptolemaeus. . .  ’ 

I  Balbinianus,  archidicastes,  is  briefly  mentioned  in  the  undated  C/G  475  5  (Calabi,  Aeg,  xxxii 

(1953),  p.  418)  (  =  SB  8362).  Balbinianus  the  elder,  procurator  Augusti,  is  new. 

3  This  cohort  is  presumably  to  be  identified  with  the  cohort  I  Flavin  Cilicum  equitata,  stationed 
at  Syene.  Lesquier,  L’Armee  romaine,  p.  86. 

4  See  P.  Mich.  Shelton  620,  particularly  the  commentary  on  11.  2-3  on  p.  84. 
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2979.  Letter  of  Aphynchis  to  Apis 

34  4B.  77/0(i-2)a  8’8x  i7'5  cm.  September/October  3  b.c. 

This  letter  deals  with  the  leasing  of  land  and  is  written  in  a  loose,  rambling  style.  The 

hand  is  a  medium-sized,  graceless  uncial,  somewhat  similar  to  P.  Merton  ii  63.  The  scribe 

three  times  breaks  the  normal  rules  for  dividing  words  between  lines. 

■J,  'A<j)vyy[ic  ’'ATTeilc^Tt.  yaipeiv  Kal 

vyiaiviv.  €Trei  ̂ Qpoc  vooc  p,oy 

Kara^ac  arro  rroAeojc  eX- 

eyev  pL.01  drt  eAeyec  avrcp  p,v- 

5  TjcOrjvai  pLoi  rrepl  rjc  eyeic  ̂ v- 

Xap,rjc  Trdcav  Bovval  /U.p[i.]  e- 

V  Tip  er€L,  [e]dp  ovv  evKatpfjc 

KaTa^rjvaL  Kal  pucOtocaL  p,OL 

rjTe  cv  •p  TO  TvaiBlov  cov  8td  ro  e- 

10  pi€  Trepl  To.  KTijlvrj]  cTpe(f)ecdai 

Kal  cyoXa^eiv.  pr)  odv  ctA- 

Awc  7TOi]cr]c  iirel  Kal  dXXoL  tt- 

apaKLv'Tal  poL,  KaT  iyXoyrjv  Be 

ce  aupeTil^opai.  ̂ ovXevcdpe- 

I  s  voc  ovv  Trepl  tovtov  TTjv  Ta- 

ytcTrjV  dvTo^ijjvrjcop  poo 

ova  prj  eKirecix).  Kao  ceav^rovy  eVt- 

peXov  IV’  vyo{aov'pc).  epplof  ai'co. 

(eTovc)  K7j  Kaocapoc  ̂ ad}j)0— 

20  Back  "^Trem 

2  I.  vyiaivuv  16  1.  dvn(j)d)vrjCov  18  ly*  19  /_ 

‘  Aphynchis  to  Apis  greetings  and  good  health.  Since  Horns  my  son,  having  come  down  from 
the  city,  told  me  that  you  told  him  to  remind  me  about  the  sowing  of  the  land  which  you  have,  that 

you  would  give  me  all  of  it  for  the  year  -  if,  then,  you  have  the  leisure,  come  down  and  lease  it  to  me, 
either  you  or  your  boy,  because  I  am  occupied  with  the  cattle  and  have  no  time.  Do  not  fail  since 

others  are  also  urging  me,  but  I  prefer  you  by  choice.  Make  up  your  mind  about  this  and  answer  me 

at  once  so  that  I  won’t  miss  (the  opportunity).  And  take  care  of  your  health.  Farewell.  Year  28  of 

Caesar.  Phaophi . . .  ’ 

Back  ‘  To  Apis.’ 
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3  Kara^dc:  Kara  in  compounds  often  denotes  movement  from  metropolis  to  village,  see  H.  C. 
Youtie,  HTR  XLl  (1948),  p.  15  n.  36. 

5-6  ̂ vXaufjc-,  technically  ^v\ap.rj  denotes  the  sowing  of  grass  and  forage  crops,  see  Gerstinger, 

Aeg.  xxxri  (1952),  p.  366;  here  presumably  of  the  land  so  sown. 

9  ■i)Te:  though  yrc  in  later  Greek  often  means  simply  ‘or’,  see  LSJ  s.v.,  I  cannot  find  elsewhere 
the  combination  TjTe..,rj.  Perhaps  the  writer  intended  the  classical  and  phonetically  equivalent 

sequence  ciVe. .  .1)',  see  Denniston,  Greek  Particles,  p.  507. 

14  aiperlloixai:  the  only  other  occurrence  of  this  word  in  the  papyri  is  in  UPZ  109  4,  where  the 
active  is  found. 

17  eKndcw,  perhaps  something  like  rov  KaopoC  is  to  be  supplied,  cf.  P.  Tebt.  50  27-8  eKnelwrofier 
.  .  .  Tov  deovTOC  Kaipov. 

2980.  Letter  from  Theon  to  Ammonius 

20  3B.  36/G(i-2)a  8'3  X23‘3  cm.  Second  century 

Theon,  in  a  brief  but  affectionate  letter,  scolds  his  friend  Ammonius  for  failing  to 
write. 

^  Oecov  ' Appiovoooo 

Tcdo  d8eX(f)djo  yaopeov  ■ 

TToXXal  ■ppepao  cov  cttocto- 
Xoa  ovK  eXa^ov  Kal  Bod 

5  TO  epcoTco  ce  Br]Xa>cao 

poo  •  OTO  pev  yap  avToc 

coo  dveXXoTTOJC  Jcoi]  'ypdijxoo' , 

Tovto  Kal  TTeireocao  •  rrpo 

Tcov  oXa>v  evyopao  ce  vyoao- 

10  veov  cvv  rote  dBeX(f>ooc 

Kal  ypdi^eov  poo  Trepl  wv 
jdovXeo  TjBecoc  7rottjcov[T]t. 

eppcjco  dBeXifre  rjSocT(e). 

Back  ̂   eoc  Ta  0ecovo(c)  ’2l'7roAAco(  )  Tpatrel^oTov’ Appoivlcao  dBeX<j}d)o 

7  1.  ypdif>ai  13  ijStc'''  14  de<uv°  aiToAA“ 
‘  Theon  to  Ammonius  his  brother,  greetings.  For  many  days  now  I’ve  not  had  a  letter  from  you; 

and  I  ask  you  to  tell  me  why.  That  I  myself  write  to  you  unfailingly,  of  this  you  need  no  convincing. 

I  pray  above  all  that  you  are  well,  and  your  brothers  with  you;  and  that  you  should  write  me  your 

wishes,  which  I’ll  gladly  carry  out.  Good  health,  sweetest  brother.  ’ 

{Address)  ‘  To  the  house  of  Theon  son  of  Apollo(  ),  the  banker,  for  Ammonius  my  brother.  ’ 

3  noXKal  rjp,ipai-.  for  this  sort  of  parenthetic  nominative,  see  Blass,  Debrunner  and  Funk,  Greek Grammar  of  the  NT,  §  144. 

14  The  address  specifies  not  only  the  name  of  the  recipient,  but  also  the  house  to  which  the 

letter  should  be  delivered.  This  sort  of  thing  happens  elsewhere,  see  P.  Mich.  514.  39  n.  But  we  have 
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found  only  one  parallel  to  the  precise  formula  (with  etc  rd) :  an  unpublished  letter  from  Dius  to 

Sarapion  bears  the  address  etc  to,  Adov  yvfnvacia.pxi  )  CapaTriwivi)  <j>povncT{fj)  (P.  Oxy.  inv.  34  4B. 

74/N(2-3)a. 

@iwvo{c)  'ATroX\a>{ ) :  this  banker  is  not  identifiable  in  the  list  of  Calderini,  Aeg.  xvni,  pp.  260-4. 

2981.  Letter  of  Publius  to  Apollonius 

27  3B.  42/H(ii-i2)c  10x30  cm.  Second  century 

A  letter  from  Publius  to  Apollonius  dealing  with  the  registration  of  some  property  and 

with  the  travel  of  a  group  of  men  under  one  Macrinus  from  the  Oxyrhynchite  village  of 

Pakerke  to  Alexandria.  As  Macrinus  has  fallen  ill,  Publius  takes  charge  of  the  men  himself 

rather  than  have  their  journey  interrupted  till  Macrinus’s  recovery.  The  evident  need  for 
speed  suggests  a  work  crew  with  a  deadline  to  meet. 

JIottXlc  ' ATToXXwViCp  Tax, 

dSeXcjicOL  ̂ alpeov. 

yeipcocfcecv  ce  OeXco  dri  irapa- 

yevapuevoc  ev  rfj  Alwvoc  i- 

S  ̂ TQTrjca  rove  rrepl  MaKpelvov 

Kal  ovy  evpov  avrovc.  vcTepov  ye- 

vdpevoc  iv  rf]  IS^aipriov  evpov 

TOP  MaKpelvov  vocovvra  Kal 

erd^aro  on  idv  dvaXd^u)  ipav- 

10  Tov  evQecoc  eXevcopai  cot  elc 

’AXe^dvSpecav  perd  rdiv  dv- 

dpd)7Ta>v  rd>v  dno  IJaKepKT]. 

e<j)rjv  8e  avnp  on,  idv  poi,  rrapa- 

8olc  poi  rove  dvdpcoTTOve  (j)cXav- 

15  OpcjTTrjdrje'p  *  KaXcoe  ovv  rroi- 

rjoete,  aS[eA]^e,  rd  irepl  rrjv 

iTTLKpiecv  d-rapneov.  pr)  ivi- 

Xddrj  To  pepoe  rod  ipyaerriplov . 

Kal  ̂ Erripayoe  aTToypaijjderco 

20  TO  pepoe  rod  KaprjXdyvoe 

ov  KareXeLi/je  avrep  o  Trarrjp 

avrod  TlXovricvv.  devaeaL  'Qplco- 

va  Kal  Taeeevodv  Kal  ’AppcXviov 
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Kal  'EXevrjV  'Kal  ’ArroXXtdviov'  Kal  rd  d^dcKavrd 

25  cow  TTai,8la.  dend^erat  ee  ’Iet8co- 

poe  Kal  'Qplaova  Kal  ’Appwviov 
Kal  Aioyevrjv.  Kal  peXi  poi  rrepl 

rdjv  dvdpMTTCOv  Kal  evve^aXov 

avrole  evv  no  rrarpL  pov  TIottXlco. 

30  d[c]'!Tacat  rd  d^deKavrd  eov  rrai8la. 
eppededat  ee  eiiyiopai) 

0ad)<l>i  X~ 

Back  ->  'AiroXXcoviwi  X  7r(apd)  UottXIov  ̂ vXep{  ) 

I  1.  nd-rrXioc  Q  There  is  an  ink  blot  over  the  hypsilon  of  if^avTov  13-14  k  -rrapaSwe 
19  1.  aTToypaifidc9a>  27  1.  /reAet  31  33  tt, 

‘  Publius  to  his  brother  Apollonius,  greeting.  I  wish  to  inform  you  that  I  went  to  Dionos  and 

looked  for  the  men  in  Macrinus’s  charge  but  could  not  find  them.  Later  I  went  to  Chaireu  and  found 

Macrinus  ill.  He  promised,  “  If  I  recover  I  shall  at  once  go  to  Alexandria  for  you  with  the  men  from 

Pakerke.”  But  I  told  him,  “  If  you  turn  the  men  over  to  me,  you  will  be  rewarded.”  So  please, 

brother,  clear  up  the  matter  of  the  official  examination.  Don’t  forget  the  portion  of  the  workshop. 
And  let  Epimachus  register  the  portion  of  the  camel  stall  which  his  father  Plution  left  him.  Greet 

Horion,  Tasseuous,  Ammonius,  Helen,  Apollonius,  and  your  children  (may  the  evil  eye  not  touch 

them).  Isidorus  sends  greeting  to  you  and  to  Horion,  Ammonius,  and  Diogenes.  I  am  looking  after 

the  men;  I  met  them  with  my  father  Publius.  Greet  your  children  (may  the  evil  eye  not  touch  them). 

I  pray  for  your  health.  Phaophi  30.’ 

(Back)  ‘To  Apollonius,  from  Publius  the. . .  ’ 

4  Tfj  Aiwvos:  unlmown.  Apparently,  like  Chaireu  below,  a  place  on  the  way  from  Pakerke  to Alexandria. 

7  Aaipijoa:  this  important  town  near  Alexandria  is  usually  spelled  Zatpeou.  SeeP.  Cair.  Isid.  61, 18  note. 

32  Phaophi  30  is  27  October. 

33  ̂vXefi():  the  epsilon  is  certain.  ivX€p.{iT6pov)  would  preserve  the  text  spelling,  but  the  word 

is  not  attested,  though  it  would  be  regular  in  form.  Otherwise  only  ̂ vXati{rjTov)  and  ̂ vXop,{iTpov) 

suggest  themselves;  of  these  the  latter  is  more  probable,  as  Publius  evidently  holds  some  authority 

(for  the  irrigation  official  ̂ vXojieTpiijs  see  P.  Lond.  v  1648,  introd.). 

2982.  Letter  of  Theon  to  Theon 

26  3  B.  S3/M(r-2)a  9  x  34  cm.  Second/third  century 

This  letter  contains  a  short  group  of  instructions  about  agricultural  matters  from  a 

steward  named  Theon  to  another  Theon.  The  letter  ends  with  a  series  of  farewells  and  a 

type  of  salutation  which  is  most  frequently  found  in  letters  of  the  second  and  third 
centuries. 

-»  [0]e(ov  0ecovL  redi 

(^cXrdrcot,  yaipeLV. 

yeiVMeKeiv  ee  deXo)  on 
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Tji  la  yeyovaii^v  ecc 

s  'EpjJiOV  TToXiV  Kal  TO  TTpOC- 

Kvv'pp.a  c[o]u  TTOtaj  Trap'  o[rc 
ein^evovpiai  6eot[c. 

evepuffd  cor  Sid  Toy  .  [ . 

TtKov  l^dSovc  Kevov[c  . , 

lo  Kal  TO  rjpLLKdSiov  'Emfid- 

X^'o.  TTcpl  Tojv  Trapd  col  cpycov 

piTj  dpreXcL.  77ei[p]dcO((xai  8e  icd- 

yd)  rayrov  iXOcXv  npoc  v- 
pbdc.  ra  olvapia  KCivclcOu). 

15  cvvcydoc  Se  yervov  elc  d- 

ypov  kvcKcv  T&v  vSaTCOP. 

rrepl  cSv  ypeiav  eyei  ’Oprovoia 
SiSi  avTjj  Kar  Tr/ooceye  avTrj 

(he  dv  el  eprov  napovToc.  dcira- 

20  ̂ erai  ce  Evdaiprovlc  Kal  Edic 

Kal  'Aprprwvic  Kal  ' HpcoSlaiva 

Kai  Aioyevrjc.  p,ep,(j)eTat  ce 

Aioyevrjc  Trepr  rrje  KVpwceojc 

Twv  erKocc  dpovpd>v.  dcTrd^ov 

25  ̂ Op-ovorav  Kal  KvprXXav  Kal 

Tovc  dSeXf^ovc  coy. 

eppdicdar  ce  evyoprar 

elc  praKpovc  alwvac. 

Back  ->  ©ecjvL  X  TT^apa)  Oearvoc  eirirpoiTTov) 

9  1.  ̂ arovc  13-14  Vfrac  1 6  uSarajv  18  1.  SiSou  20  yaXc,  1.  Paioc  21  1.  ’Afi- 

jxdvioc  29  Ti',  etrirpo'^ 

‘Theon  to  his  dearest  Theon,  greetings.  I  want  you  to  know  that  on  the  iith  we  arrived  at 
Hermopolis,  and  that  I  make  obeisance  on  your  behalf  to  the  gods  who  are  in  the  place  that  I  am 

visiting.  By  agency  of.  .  .  I  have  sent  to  you.  .  .  empty  batoi  jars  and  the  hali-kados  jar  of  Epimachus. 

Don’t  be  negligent  about  the  work  in  your  charge.  I  shall  try  to  come  quickly  to  you.  Have  the  wine 
moved.  Make  frequent  visits  to  the  field  because  of  the  water  situation.  As  regards  the  things  which 

Homonoea  needs,  give  them  to  her  and  look  after  her  as  if  I  were  present  myself.  Eudaemonis  sends 

you  her  regards  as  do  Gaius,  Ammonius,  Herodiaena  and  Diogenes.  Diogenes  reproaches  you  with 

regard  to  the  ratification  of  the  twenty  arouras.  Give  my  regards  to  Homonoea,  Cyrilla  and  your 

brothers.  I  pray  that  you  be  in  good  health  for  many  years.’ 

(Back)  ‘To  Theon  from  Theon  the  steward.’ 

9  pdSovc  =  pdrovc.  The  term  can  be  used  to  signify  either  a  specific  liquid  measure  or  a  con¬ 
tainer  that  holds  this  quantity,  see  P.  Bilabel  43.  10.  Although  the  line  breaks  off  after  Kevovlc, 

there  is  space  for  an  indication  of  the  number  of  jars. 

14  Kcivucdo)  probably  refers  to  some  step  in  the  preparation  of  wine.  The  term  is  used  but  not 

explained  in  1631  17.  Schnebel,  Landwirtschaft,  p.  289,  refers  mvetv  to  the  process  of  transferring 

the  wine  to  new  vats;  cf.  Geoponica  7,  4,  2  etc.  (1631  17  n.).  Geoponica  7,  7  suggests  that  kivciv  also 

refers  to  the  unsettling  effect  on  wine  of  the  south  wind,  cf.  Billiard,  La  vigne  dans  I’antiquite,  p.  286. 

18  Read  S/Soa;  cf.  1185  where  SetSi  (12)  corresponds  to  Sa'Sou  (9)  in  the  earlier  version  of 

the  same  maxim,  and  P.  Abinn.  7.  18,  where  e’St'Si  =  eStSou. 
23  Kvpojcrc  is  found  most  often  in  purchases  of  state  property  at  public  auctions,  e.g.  513  4,  1633 

20.  It  is,  however,  also  found  in  private  transactions,  e.g.  P.  Tebt.  816. 

28  elc  jxaKpovc  aluivac:  cf.  P.  Mich.  VIII  481.  36  (eic  atcbva)  and  P.  Fay.  117.  27  (a’c  tov  del  xpd- 
ror)  which  both  date  from  the  early  second  century.  Exler,  Greek  Epistolography,  p.  76,  contains  a 

fuller  list  of  such  salutations,  all  of  which  date  from  the  second  and  third  centuries. 

2983.  Letter  of  Harpalus  to  Heras 

20  3B.  34/H(7-8)a  9-7X26'5cm.  Second/third  century 

Harpalus  writes  to  Heras  about  various  financial  business.  The  same  correspondents 

appear  in  2984;  and  there  as  here  Harpalus  insists  on  a  safe  messenger  (2984,  12,  2983, 

13)- 

The  two  letters  were  found  and  inventoried  together;  so  too  was  2975,  which  may 

also  be  relevant.  That  document  acknowledges  the  return  of  a  deposit  of  money;  the 

depositor  came  from  the  Little  Oasis,  the  money  had  been  deposited  in  the  Oasis  of  Siwa, 

repayment  is  made  through  an  Oxyrhynchite  friend  named  Heraclides;  a  copy  of  the 

receipt  is  sent  off  to  the  debtor  in  Siwa.  2983  equally  deals  with  transfers  of  funds  between 

Oxyrhynchus  and  the  Great  and  Little  Oases,  and  with  the  transmission  of  financial 

documents;  a  Heraclides  is  involved,  and  makes  payments  in  the  Oxyrhynchite  nome. 

It  may  be  then  that  the  three  documents,  all  in  different  hands,  come  from  a  single  circle. 

2975  is  dated  a.d.  198 ;  2983  (and  2984)  could  well  belong  to  the  same  period,  to  judge  from 

the  hands. 

"HpTraAoc  ̂ Hpdri  rwr  dSeXrfrip 

yalpeLV. 

eypaifia .  [ .  ]  .  8td  '/fpafcAei8[ou]  . . . .  [ 

Ta  T7)c  [o]lKovop,Lac  cov  •  cvveSrjca 

S  eTTiCTpXrjV  pLOV  Kar  dXXrjv  tov  ev- 

0dSe  vop-cKov  TTpoc  tov  rrapa  cot 

vopLiKov.  eKopTLcdp/rjv  Trapd  'Apr- 
prwv\lo]v  TO.  Treprr^devTa  [|aoi.  errje^- 

0a  Se  COL  Sl  avTOV  kvlSlv  yapov  yp'i^CTOU, 

10  Xajidjv  Trap'  eprov  elc  Xoyov  vavXov 
6 OXP 
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Kal  (fxppeTpov  (Spaxpiac)  s',  to  eTTicToXiov  to 

TTjc  irri.O'pKric  to  Sta7re/x^0eV  coi  air'  'A-
 

Xe^ayhpelac  Slo,  dc(j)aXovc  p.oi  TTep,ijjov. 

€Kop,[L]cdp,r]v  TTapd  ̂ HpaKXeiSov  ctraTi- 

15  ov  o’lvpv.  Kal  prq  ̂ apov'  oUtlvoc  yap 

idv  cyXo,  ypdi/jo)  col.  €ypd<jyr]  p.01 

diTO  ’Od[c]ecL)C  vtto  AccovlSov  cLc  tov  ̂ iXov 

pLCTa^aXovToc  avTW  TTjv  TijU.'pv  Twv  8epp.a- 

Tcop.  i^CTacov  [7Ta]pd  col  ttocov  avTcp  pie¬ 

zo  Tc^dXcTQ  elc  TOV  Xoyov  pLov  ■  ical  ip€[lc 

IlaTp .  [.],  Ti  OTL  ’HpaKXelSrjc  [ou]SeV  [j.[ol 

6(j)ciXi  arro  Xoyov  Trjc  p.eydX'qc  'Odcccoc 
Kal  ovK  cyp^jv  tov  Kdp,rjXov  KaTacyelv. 

iyw  yap  /xeiptottpievoc  e’piarov  pLcypL 
25  TOVTOV  ovSev  CTrpa^a,  Kal  p.eypL  tovtov 

rjTCo.  TOC  yap  (SpaypLac)  dc  iMCTC^dXcTO  o  H- 

paKXelSrjc  tolc  avTOV  ev  Tjj  pbcydXr] 

’Odd,  TavTac  ecycv  iv  t&  ' O^vpvyycLTTj 

KapLol  /xerejSaAero  iv  toj  avrw  "O^v- 

30  pvyycLTTj  d(j}CiXopLivac  pLOL  vtt  avTOV. 

elKfj  odv  KaTCiyov  tov  KdpbrjXov. 

TtdvTa  pLCTaSwccLC  avTw.  ircpl  <jjv  jd[ov- 

Xet,  dvoKvojc  pLOL  ypd(j)e. 

35  (m.  2)  ippd>c9[aL  ce 

evyopL\aL 

Back  ->  'HpoLTL  Tr{apa)  ̂ Apird  x  Aou  tov  a8eX(j)ov. 

10  I.  Aa^WToy  24  1.  ijxavTOV 

‘Harpalus  to  Heras  his  brother,  greetings.  I  wrote  [to  you]  by  Heraclides.  .  .the  (details?)  of 

your  contract.  I  have  tied  up  with  (the  letter)  a  letter  of  mine  and  another  from  the  notary  here 
 to  the 

notary  who  is  with  you.  I’ve  received  from  Ammonius  the  things  which  were  sent  to  m
e.  I’ve  sent 

you  by  him  a  Cnidian  jar  of  good  fish-paste,  and  he’s  had  from  me  6  dr.  for  river  and  land  
freightage. 

Send  me  hy  safe  messenger  the  letter  of  credit  which  was  sent  on  to  you  from  Alexandr
ia.  I’ve 

received  a  spathion  of  wine  from  Heraclides.  Don’t  worry:  whatever  I  need.  I’ll  write  to  you. 

A  letter  came  from  the  Oasis,  from  Leonidas,  that  his  (your?)  friend  had  paid  him  the  price  of  the 

skins.  Enquire  at  your  end  how  much  he  paid  him  to  my  account.  You  will  tell  a:.  .  .that  Hera
clides 

owes  me  nothing  from  the  Great  Oasis  account,  and  there  was  no  need  to  hold  the  camel  (I  in  my 

usual  fashion  have  done  nothing  so  far,  and  so  far  so  he  it).  In  fact  the  1,000  dr.  which  Heraclide
s 

paid  to  his  associates  in  the  Great  Oasis,  he  had  these  in  the  Oxyrhynchite  and  paid  them  to  me  in  
the 

said  Oxyrhynchite,  as  they  were  owing  to  me  from  him.  So  there  was  no  point  in  their  holding 
 the 
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camel.  You’ll  tell  him  everything.  Don’t  hesitate  to  write  to  me  about  anything  you  want.  (2nd 

hand)  I  pray  for  your  health.’ 
(Address)  ‘  To  Heras  from  Harpalus  his  brother.’ 

3  eypatpa.l.'].  :  e.g.  eypaifi^  <:[o]f.  The  sloping  back  of  a  is  clear  (not  eypaijje). 
]....[:  probably  ] k  ;  then  perhaps  loop  of  a ;  then  a  hooked  foot  as  of  y ,  t,  p  (but  not  r) ;  then  what 

might  be  the  loop  of  o,  followed  by  a  trace  of  its  extended  tail  (if  so,  the  last  letter  of  the  line;  if  not, 

space  for  c.  2  more  in  the  final  lacuna).  There  might  be  one  letter  lost  in  the  lacuna  before  ]ff. 

12  imS-^K-qc.  cf.  BGU  1064.  II ;  PSI  741.  s;  1578.  35  etc. 

17  ’Odcecoc;  probably  the  Little  Oasis,  as  distinguished  from  7  p.eydh)  (lines  22,  27). 

18  p,eTaj8aAo'rToc :  but  pLere^aXero  ig-20  below.  For  this  use  of  the  active  cf.  P.  Lugd.  Bat.  l  14. 
22,  xiii  5.  II,  SB  7244.  7.  The  verb  might  refer  either  to  a  credit  transfer  or  to  a  cash  transaction; 

I  have  therefore  translated  it  by  the  neutral  word  ‘pay’. 
21  TTarp. [.] .Tt:  perhaps  /7aTpp[v]aTt  (1.  Ilarpo}-). 

2984.  Letter  from  Harpalus  to  Heras 

20  3B.  34/H(3-4)b  7'i  X  i4'2  cm.  Second/third  century 

A  second  letter  from  Harpalus  to  Heras  (cf.  2983),  written  along  the  fibres  in  a  strong, 

upright  hand.  The  back  is  blank. 

->  "HpTraAoc  'Hpari  toil 

d8eX(f><p  yalpcLV 

dc]7Td^[o];ttat  c€  Kal  tovc 

cpuc  7rd[i'TO]c  Kau  to  irpoc- 

5  Kvvr]pb[d  cjou  TTOLU)  Ka9’  [e- 
KacTTjV  {rj^pLepav  yapd  Ta>[i 

Kvpiw  Ca[pa]mSi.  cvveywc 

p.0L  ypd[i^]e  Std  tcov  cpyo- p,evcov  irpoc  ipLC  Trepl 

10  coy  idv  y[p]£Lav  ex2)jlc]'c  t|[o|  co  v 

iv9d8e.  pbvrjcd'pTL  TripL- 

ipaL  p,OL  8l  dc<f)aXoyc  TTjv 

iTTLCToXrjv  EvayyiXov . 

ippcpc9aL  ce 

15  €[vyo]p.a[L. 

‘  Plarpalus  to  Heras  his  brother,  greetings.  I  salute  you  and  all  yours  and  I  do  obeisance  for  your 
sake  each  day  before  the  lord  Sarapis.  Write  to  me  continually  through  those  who  come  my  way, 

about  whatever  here  you  may  have  need  of.  Remember  to  send  me  Evangelus’  letter  by  a  safe  man. 

I  pray  for  your  health.’ 

6-2 
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2985.  Letter  of  Theon  to  Chaeremon 

31  4B.  io/F(i-3)a  IS  X  13  cm.  Second/third  century 

Letter  dealing  with  agricultural  matters,  in  particular  with  the  obtai
ning  of  fodder. 

A  reference  to  the  rising  of  the  Nile  in  11.  8—9  indicates  a  date  near  t
he  start  of  the  inunda¬ 

tion  in  the  middle  of  July. 

The  text  is  written  on  the  back  of  a  sheet  cut  from  a  document  which
  mentions  the 

joint  reign  of  Marcus  Aurelius  and  Commodus  and  has  four  lines  
of  shorthand  in  the  lower 

margin.  No  address  is  given  on  the  back. 

A  flaw  in  the  papyrus  has  caused  the  writer  to  leave  an  unusually  wide  gap 
 after  the 

first  two  or  three  letters  on  the  left  from  1.  4  on. 

Cf.  the  following  letter  2986  from  Chaeremon  to  Theon. 

^  n{apa)  0eu)voc  XaipruMMV. 

iav  pidOrjC  otl  ̂ petW  e'xetc  xop[roTT]aT'i]p.aToc 

elc  r'pv  0(X)Wa>  pi[e]reveyKov  to  too  'EkvcIov  e/cet  
• 

dAAa  TToXv  dxvpov  TTapap.t.yrjr(x>  tva  p,rj 

5  TayeMc  dvaXojdfj  ■  orav  yap  rd  tov  Trw/x
a- 

pLov  olvdpia  TTpaOf],  Tore  Svracat,  X^P~ 

TOTrdrrjpia  eKet  dyopdcai  •  rdya  yap 

evLovov  ecrai  tov  vSaroc  rrpoc^ab- 

vovTOC.  p.'p  dp,eXricrjC  rrjc  p.eTa<f)opdc 

10  TOV  dyvpov  rljc  0(joX9€(oc.  apri  8e 

piLcOoV  pi'p  8I80V  KTTjCl  X<xpi.v  KOTTpOV 

d-xpi-  Tijc  dva^dcecoc .  tva  pur]  p,ic6ov 

8l80c.  (m.  2)  eppoocco.  dvdireiufjov  etc  8ia- 

TayrjV  o’Lvov  Kepd(pita)  ?  €/<  tov  Tru>p.apLov  Std  rrjc  ovov 

IS  KoTTpecvc,  dXXd  'rj8r],  Kal  evoc  
twv  vtcov  avTov. 

4  iva  8  vSaTOj  I  a  IVa  13  1.  eppojco  14  Kepd  IS  Viwv 

‘  From  Theon  greeting,  Chaeremon.  If  you  find  that  you  need  threshed  s
traw  in  Tholthis, 

transfer  Hekysius’s  there.  But  have  a  great  deal  of  chaff  mixed  in
  so  that  it  does  not  get  used  up 

quickly;  for  when  the  wine  from  the  orchard  is  sold,  then  you  
can  buy  threshed  straw  there,  h  or  per¬ 

haps  it  will  be  cheap,  as  the  flood  is  approaching.  Don’t  neglec
t  the  transport  of  the  chaff  m  Tholthis. 

And  do  not  pay  hire  just  now  for  beasts  on  account  of  the  
manure;  not  till  the  inundation.  See  that 

you  don’t  pay  it.  (2nd  hand)  Farewell.  Send  up  six  ceramia  
of  wine  from  the  orchard  for  distribution, 

by  Copreus’s  she-ass,  do  it  now,  and  one  of  hi
s  sons.’ 

2  Yop[To^]aT4fiaroc:  addendum  lexicis.  Cf.  11.  6-7;
  2986,  7  and  8-9'.  Probably  to  be  identified 

with  the  xopTondrrfrov  of  1734,15  and  PSI  VI1808,  14;  Schnehol,  La
ndwirtschaft,  p.  218,  suggests  that 

YooToirdTijTor  is  ‘  Grassamen,  der  durch  Dreschen  gewonnen 
 ist’;  LSJ  translates  ‘  threshed  straw  . 

The  latter,  meaning  fodder  left  after  seed  has  been  trodden  
out  of  the  is  easier  linguistically. 

I  See  also  2861,  1 1  n. 
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3  eKet:  alternatively  the  space  might  just  allow  e/(:er[ce, 

4  TToXv  dxvpov  Trapap.iY'fjTCO.  So  in  1734  cattle  eat  xvproTrdrrfTOV  imiktov  dxvpw.  Cf.  xopTdxvpov. 
8  evwvov.  For  high  and  low  prices  of  xopTOTrdT7]p,a  cf.  2986,  5. 

1 1  KT^ci.  The  construction  would  be  smoother  if  Krijci  as  a  proper  name  could  be  read  (‘  do  not 

give  Ctesis  his  wages’),  but  no  such  name  is  found  elsewhere. 

1

3

-

 

1

4

 

 

Siaray^r:  cf.  2153,  7  translation  and  note. 

1
4
-
 
1
5
 
 

Sto  rrjc  ovov. .  .Kai  evoc:  the  postscript  is  ambiguous,  and  other  translations  are  possible. 

There  is  no  palaeographic  indication  that  Kal  evdc  rwv  vlwv  avrov  was  added  as  an  afterthought. 

2986.  Letter  of  Chaeremon  to  Theon 

31  4B.  io/F(i-2)b  13X15  cm.  Second/third  century 

Letter  dealing  with  agricultural  matters  similar  to  those  of  the  preceding  text,  where 

the  same  correspondents  are  involved.  Unlike  the  well-written  2985,  this  letter  exhibits 

many  wrong  spellings,  in  particular  frequent  substitution  of  delta  for  rho. 

Written  on  the  back  of  a  sheet  cut  from  a  village  land  survey. 

si/  II(apa)  Xaiprjpiovoc  xf^Lpoic  Kv8Le  jliJou] 

0ea>v.  pidde  otl  e^^etyqTrjca 

oXrjv  TTjv  CevTcb  Kal  ov  €S8ov 

{euSov}  7ra8d  Tlvoc  ev  Trj  Cevrcu 

5  pLoma  8  {ppaxpLOiv)  k8,  Kal  rjpKa  pLovia  ̂   (ppaypLoiv)  k 

rjajtc  jSoucet  rfjc  CevTco  •  ouSe  yap 

XopToirdT'pp.a  eyovcL  ov8e  axopoty) 

ey  rf]  Cevrd),  o{u}Se  ev  rij  0wX9eL  X’^P~ 

TondTrjpLa  ever,  d  vloc  tov  'Qpeiye- lo  vovc  e^^fjXOev  Kal  epLepupdpLrjy 

avTov  OTL  opyt^eraL  elc  olp,ac 

6  evcxTjpLiov.  TTpoeTpeipdp/qv 

ovv  avTovc  Stove  rjpLeLV  pLOVL- 

a  te  e/e  {8paxpLd)v)  l^  (d/3oAou).  rrepLipov  pLOL  oyv 

15  etc  ra  dvaXiopLara  KeppLdrLov 

Kal  KpeLOrjv  etc  Trjv  /earacTroSav. 
eppcvcdaL  ce  evyopLe,  Kv8Le  [.].[] 

I  7J-',  1.  Kvpie  z  1.  e^e’Cjrrjca  3  I.  ovx  evpov  4  1.  eSpov  rrapd  5  p.ovia  (bis)  6  1. 

^ovcl  7  axvpd  9  VLOC  10  1.  iirjXdev  II  1.  vp.dc  13  1.  SovvaL,  pov'Ca  16  1.  Karaaropdv 
17  1.  evxopav,  Kvpie 

‘  From  Chaeremon  greeting,  my  lord  Theon.  Be  informed  that  I  searched  all  Sento  and  failed 
to  find  anyone  from  whom  I  could  get  4  mouia  for  24  dr.  I  took  2  mouia  for  20  dr.,  for  the  cattle  in 
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Sento;  for  they  do  not  have  threshed  straw  or  chaff  in  Sento,  and  there  is  no  threshed  straw  in 

Tholthis.  Horigenes’s  son  came  out,  and  I  blamed  him  for  the  gentleman’s  being  angry  with  you; 
so  I  urged  them  to  give  us  15  mouia  at  17  dr.  i  ob.  So  send  me  the  money  for  the  expenditure,  plus 

barley  for  the  sowing.  I  pray  for  your  health,  my  lord .  .  .  ’ 

5  fiovia:  see  Reekman,  Account  of  Hay,  p.  30  and  n.  2. 

6  T[a]fi::  or  t[o]  Ic. 

9  £V(l  =  €V€Cn. 
12  £vcxrijx,o)v.  P.  Petaus  85,  introd. 

IX.  MINOR  DOCUMENTS 

2987.  34  4B.  78/D(i-3)a.  18-5  x  9*3  cm.  c.  a.d.  78/9.  The  correct  nomen  of  the 
prefect  C.  Aeternius  Pronto  has  recently  been  established  by  2756;  further  confirmation 

is  now  provided  by  this  fragment  from  the  top  of  a  petition  to  him.  The  only  other  point 

of  interest  in  this  document  is  the  hand,  which  is  large,  upright  and  rounded.  In  its 

formality  it  has  affinities  to  bookhands  such  as  PSI  1280.  But  the  formation  of  omega  in 

two  looped  movements,  and  alpha  in  one  or  two  movements,  is  more  characteristic  of 

documentary  hands.  The  tall  rho  with  tiny  loop  and  delta  with  upper  projecting  stroke 
are  also  noteworthy. 

^  Fatoii  Alrepvccoi  0p6vT(t)Vt  ̂   indpxcp  AtyvTTTov  ̂   napd  AtovvcoStopov  Aio- 

yevovc  rwv  ^  diro  Trjc  p,r]Tp07T6Xea)c  rod  'O^vpvy-  ®  [^^etroju.  irpoc  ̂ payvv 

Xpovov  iv  ̂ AXe-  ®  [^avSpela  .].[.]. .[  +  5  yjevdjuevoc  [c.  18]. .em  (filler- 

stroke  at  end  of  line).  Text  broken  off  below  this.  Back,  Aioydvei  ypap.[p.aTei} 

2988.  15  3B.  43/F(g).  8  xi4cm.  Second  century.?  A  fragment  from  a  contract  of 
apprenticeship  to  a  shorthand-writer,  closely  parallel  to  724  (discussed  by  Wessely,  Arch, 

fur  Sten.  lvi  (1905)  36,  cf.  W.  Chr.  140).  20  lines,  broken  above  and  below;  the  back  is blank. 

(Scanty  traces  of  four  lines)  ̂   eV  Spaypatc  reccapaKov-  ®  ra,  trjv  S[e] 

TpLTTjv  Xrjpujjrj  im  VeAei  tov  ®  ypovov  tov  rraiSoc  ®  ypdfovtoc  Kal  dvayet- 

vdocKOvrpc  €K  TTayjoc  rre^ov  Xoyov,  rdc  XoLTrdc  Spayptac  i^rjKOVTa. 

TTCLpapevet  he.  cot  pterd  tov  ypovov  ocac  idv  dpyrjcr]  rjptepac  i)  prq-  vac, 

pf]  e[^d]yToc  ptoL  [ejvrpc  rod  xpdvov  avroy  (scanty  traces  of  three  more  lines). 

9  ff.  ypdfovToc  ktX.  :  i.e.,  when  the  apprentice  can  take  down  and  read  shorthand  from  any  kind 

of  text  in  ordinary  language,  nelov  Xoyov  would  not  in  theory  exclude  plain-style  verse  (cf.  As'ftc 
in  this  sense  in  Plutarch,  Quaest.  Conviv.  71  if  cited  in  the  testimonia  to  Menander,  no.  42  ed. 

Korte  (Bibl.  Teuhn.  ii,  p.  9)),  but  it  is  the  classical  prose  authors,  particularly  the  orators,  who  are 

important  to  the  training  system,  as  is  clear  from  the  shorthand  Commentary,  see  Milne’s  ed.,  Greek 
Shorthand  Manuals,  e.g.  nos.  502,  520,  639,  754  and  767.  More  practical  aspects  are  indicated  by 
no.  626,  and  KOjxicdjxevoc  cov  rrjv  imcroXyv  in  Hunt,  Rec.  Champollion  (1922),  p.  716. 

In  724  the  order  is  ck  iravroc  Xoyov  ne^ov,  which  caused  the  first  editors  of  that  text  to  mistrans¬ 

late  the  phrase  as  ‘fluently  in  every  respect’  instead  of  e.g.  ‘from  any  text  in  a  plain  style’. 

2

9

8

9

.

 

 
26  3B.  51/0(2-3)0.  (i)  15  X  iO'5  cm.  (ii)  ii'SX  10-3  cm.  Third  century.  This 

(registration  

of,  or  other  
declaration  

concerning  

a?)  sale  
of  land  

occupies  
the  recto  

of  2954. 
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It  is  broken,  as  there  explained,  between  lines  15  and  16.  The  extent  of  the  loss,  if  there  is 

one,  is  uncertain.  The  supplements  at  the  ends  of  lines  are  not  always  certain  and  are  given 

exempli  gratia. 

->  ITapa  Avpr]X[a[c  ̂ EXev]r]c  . .  [ 

TToXeojc  x[ut/3tc  K]vpLov  Kara  rd  'Pwpalwv  €07]  reKVWv] 

S[(,]Ka/w{p}  _ [■•■]••[ 

c.  12  ]...[  ^  ?cuy-] 

S  d  AvppXioc  Al^vpo\c  pTrapaKexwpTjKeJmt  T[dc  nporepov  inrap-] 

XOu[c]ac  avTCp  Kal  '7Tpocvy[.'\  .[  C.  II  ]t'^  . ,  [  C.  10  Kara] 

rcpaciv  {TTpacetv  pap.)  yeyovvelav  rw  7Tp[oSteA0oVri  X  (eret)?]  prjvl  /7[  -  - 

dpovpac  (reccapac)  ('ppccu)] 

rrjc  TTpoc  drrrjXiwTrjV  roirTapylac)  rpy  [’0^]ypu[yX®].‘'T9V  vop[ov  Kai aTrecyT^Kev] 

d  AvppXioc  AlSvpoc  irapd  Trjc  A\v\piq\Xi\ac  ‘EXevrjc  [rr^v  rip'qv  Kar 
ISAypa-  ?] 

10  (j)ov  7ra[p]axa)p')]cei  (1.  -ctv?)  6K  TrXijpovc.  Kparelv  ovv  Kai 

\KvpLe.V€LV  Trjv  jaev] 

AvprjXlav  'EXevrjV  cvv  CKyovoLC  Kal  role  rrap’  ad[r':7C  p.eraX'iqpifjopi-] 
vote  rtov  avTCtjv  dpovpojv  recedpeov  ppieovc  .  [ 

SiOLKelv  Kal  otKovopelv  rrepl  avrd>v  Kad’  op  e[dv  alpprai  rpoTrov,] 

TOP  Se  AvppXcop  AlSvpop  ja['»}S€]i'  6y[KaA€rv  rrepl  rovTWV  prj8’  dAAov] 

15  VTTep  {v-  pap.)  avrov  pb'r]8[ep]a  Kara  /xi^SeVa  rpdy[ov 

(Papyrus  broken) t[ 

TV-.--[  ̂ -12  ].[ 

v8po(f>vX[aKlac  (v-  pap.) 

30  87]p,oc[w[p  c.  6 

e(pc  avrov  [rod  evecrcdjroc  erovc  [Std  rd  rd  aTrd  rod  etctovroc] 

’drove  rour[ojv]  7rp[d]c^opa  66v[at  rpe  AvprjXLae  ’EXeprjc  C.  4] 

ypa(j)oe  yap[a]xa;p'pce6c  (1.  -etc?)  7r€pt[  c.  23] 

7]  8La(f>dapripai  prj  77pocSeOja[ev-  C.  18] 

35  PTje  rfj  avrfi  dtd  Srjpoeloy  [  c.  15  leal  rop  Ka-] 

6’  6p8ri7Torovp  rporrop  eTre[A£ucdp.evov  7)  e/x7rot7]cdp,evov] 

rovrcop  ydpLP  arroerpeeb  adrp[c  TTapayprjpa  role  l8loce  SaTra-] 

2987-2995.  MINOR  DOCUMENTS 

pppaei  Kaddnep  ck  StKTjc.  '77[ept  8e  rod  ravra  6p9coe  Ktt-] 

Ad)c  veTTpaydai  eTrrjpd)rr]c[ep  p  (Xvovpdpp,  wpoXoyrjcep] 
30  d  d7roSdp,ev[o]c.  (vac.) 

I  TT  of  ■napa  is  written  very  large  and  projects  into  the  left  margin. 

3  SiKalcov:  the  apparent  nu  is  ligatured  to  the  omega,  and  does  not  seem  intended  to  begin  the 

next  word :  presumably,  if  so,  it  is  a  writer’s  error. 

6  Perhaps  TTpocvy[K]e[xtop'r}pevac}  rfj  AylprfXta  'EX4vr]} 
19-20  I  have  not  managed  to  identify  the  traces  later  in  these  lines  with  possible  supplements; 

however,  for  the  general  tenor  of  the  formula  at  this  point  cf.  e.g.  1700. 

23  Cf.  lines  9-10?  Read  [iSw]ypa(f>oc 

29-30  Cf.  1209.  29-30,  and  PSI  182.  30-2. 

2990.  7  iB.  7/C(a).  7-5  x  10  cm.  Third  century.  A  scrap  preserving  two  declarations 
of  witnesses  from  the  foot  of  a  certificate  of  sacrifice.  The  back  is  blank.  For  libelh  from 

Oxyrhynchus  cf.  658  and  1464;  for  a  general  discussion  see  Knipfing,  HTR  xvi  (1923), 

pp.  345-90.  The  document  is  doubtless  to  be  assigned  to  a.d.  250  despite  the  loss  of  the 

dating  clause. 

->  ̂   [34]dp('9Atoc)  ’ HpaKX[€]l8ri[e]  ^  £t8op  vpde  Bvoprae  ^  Kal  yevopudpove. 

*  (m.  2)  M(dpKoe)  Av(p'ijXi,oe)  (p  av'  pap.)  Ceeopyweie  ®  Kal  cue  xpijpoLrllw  el8ov 
®  vpde  Bvoprae  Kal  {yc-}  ̂   yeveapevovc  ®  rtop  lepelcvv  (lepeicop  pap.). 

1-3  These  lines  are  very  cursive,  faint  and  abraded  but  the  reading  is  not  really  in  doubt. 

6-7  Or  y€y€vc{a}p4vovc. 

2991.  Account.  32  4  B.  3/M(i-2)a.  11x8  cm.  Third  century.  A  short  but  com¬ 
plete  note  of  doubtful  purpose;  four  names  each  followed  by  a  quantity  of  grain.  The  back 

is  blank. 

Tavpie  Woiroe  Sta  ’ AX\E\^dp8pov  {apr.)  ty 

Tavpie  ̂ aovyjroe  (®P'^-)  ̂   ('ijjttcu) 

WivravpLe  ITaop  s'  (rjp.i)  Y  (vp-) 

Wipravpoe  Mwpov  (^P"’’-)  ̂  

3  SS^  4  ipiVTavpic 
‘Tayris  daughter  of  Psois  through  Alexander,  13  art.  Tayris  daughter  of  Phaues,  20J  art. 

Psintayris  son  of  Paor  (6J),  3^  art.  Psintayris  son  of  Morus,  2  art.’ 

3  If  ssl  stands  for  6|-,  then  it  is  followed  by  (apr.)  y  {rjpM,  and  there  is  no  indication  that  either 

figure  was  meant  to  correct  the  other.  Psintayris  might  have  paid  or  been  paid  6|  art.,  of  which  only 

were  applied  to  the  purpose  of  this  account.  But  might  stand  for  etcrov  Uovc,  a  payment  for  a 

past  sixth  year. 
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2992,  Order  to  credit  an  account.  19  2  B.  75/A(a).  15  x  6  cm.  Third  century.  The 

back  is  blank. 

\  ̂   A[v]f>'qX{ioc)  nroXe/xatoc  Avpr]X(^L(^)  "AyaOiVCp  yaLpeiv.  ̂   avdXa^e  ’Hpdn 

"Opov  T[o]y  (fc)at  zJtSu/xou  al  (1.  rdc)  8cd  ITroXe-  ®  y-o-iov  Kal  Atovvciov  iv['y]yrjTOv 

dprajdac  ̂   [rpt^aKOVTa  yiav.  (erouc)  JujSt  Ka~ 

‘Aurelius  Ptolemaeus  to  Aurelius  Agathinus,  greeting.  Credit  to  Heras  son  of  Horus  alias 

Didymus  the  thirty-one  artabas  which  are  being  handled  by  Ptolemaeus  and  Dionysius  guarantor. 

Year. . . ,  Tybi  21.’ 

4  Tybi  21  is  16  January. 

2993.  Undertaking  to  tend  a  persea  tree.  3  i  B  85/D(9)b.  10  x  13-5  cm.  3  March 

A.D.  323  ( ?).  Lower  half  of  a  contract  similar  to  2969  and  signed  by  the  same  persons  using 

the  same  signatories.  2993  and  2969  are  almost  certainly  fragments  from  duplicates  (tea) 

of  a  single  agreement,  as  it  is  very  unlikely  that  these  individuals  undertook  to  tend  more 

than  one  tree  and  had  a  separate  contract  drawn  up  for  each  tree  in  their  care.  The 

tentative  date  of  a.d.  323  is  taken  from  2969.  The  body  of  the  contract  is  written  in  a  dif¬ 

ferent  hand  from  that  of  2969.  The  signatories’  hands  are  of  course  the  same  in  both  texts. 
Cf.  2767,  2994.  The  back  of  2993  is  blank. 

[Ti-Javrdc,  ero  re  [/cal  T'pprjav  /cal] 

['n']apa^vXaK‘py  [rijc  TrepL^oXrjc  ri^c] 

avotKo8op,['rjc  rrje  avrije  Trepaac] 

[7T]ot^cacdat  elc  [to  ypheyiav  pi,epi,ipiv] 

S  [iTraKjoXovdrjCLey  fj  [dvoyoi  etrjyev] 

[tJw  Oelq)  opKcp. 

VTrareLac  rrjc  avrije,  0ayevcod 

(m.  2)  TiyoOeoc  imSsScoKayelv 

^Avlcovoc  Uy'paiJja  im^ep)  avT(ov)  ypay{yaTa) 

10  y‘r]  elS(dToc).  (m.  3)  EvTToplcov  eiriSeSo)- 

/ca/xev.  (m.  4)  Maipoc  irrcSeScoKayep .  'Q[plwv\ 

eypa[ipa)  VTrikp)  avT{ov)  ̂ eP(X)ap,y€vov  rdc  oifjrjcc. 

(m,  5)  olKoneSa  Mcopov  dra[yvaic]T[ot)] 

35  rj  vepda  il' 

5  1.  i’naKoXovd'^cei.v  8  it  in  iTTiSeScuKafiev  corrected  from  S  12  e  of  corrected  from  c, 
1.  oijteic 
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‘ .  .  .always,  and  further,  that  we  shall  protect  and  guard  the  extent  of  the  protective  structure(?) 

of  the  same  persea  tree  so  that  no  censure  may  fall  upon  us.  Otherwise  may  we  suffer  the  conse¬ 
quences  of  the  imperial  oath.  The  same  consulship,  Phamenoth  7. 

(2nd  hand)  ‘  Submitted  by  me,  Timotheus.  I,  .  .  . ,  son  of  Apion  ( ?),  have  written  on  his  behalf, 
as  he  is  illiterate.  (3rd  hand)  Submitted  by  me,  Euporion.  (4th  hand)  Submitted  by  me,  Morus. 

I,  Horion,  have  written  on  his  behalf,  as  his  eyes  have  been  injured. 

(5th  hand)  ‘Building  sites  belonging  to  Morus,  reader.  The  persea  tree.  17th.’ 

1-3  Cf.  2969,  15-17,  with  notes  to  lines  16-17. 
7  v-rraretac  rfjc  avrrjc.  Probably  A.D.  323.  Cf.  2969,  1. 

8  Cf.  2969,  18  with  note. 

13-14  Cf.  2969,  23  f.  with  notes. 
13  dvalyvwcljlovy.  or  dva[yvu>c]T{ov). 

2994.  Undertaking  to  tend  a  persea  tree.  3  i  B.  85/D(io)a.  4x6-5  cm.  Early  fourt 
century.  Cf.  2767,  2969,  2993.  The  back  is  blank. 

^  t\S}V  8ec7r[o]Tw[v  riycov\  ̂   [dvt]/c?)Ta)V  ̂ aciXeq)[v  vdeav]  ̂   [€7n]p.4X€Lap 

Kal  VTrrjp[eclav]  ̂   [/cal  ro\bc  cvviqBeLC  7Tor[Lcp,ovc]  ®  aStaAtWo/c  €7rdv[ay/cec] 

®  TTOiTjcacdai,  rrjc  e/c  /x[t'{ovoc]  y-pocTa^ecoc  v€cj[ctI  /cara-]  ®  [Te6elcrj]c  TTcpciac 

7r|o[oc  Tote]  ®  [^jaerepoic]  o’Ikoic  ini  rod  [ . ]  [ . ]  npoc  to  ̂ a)oyov[e?v] 
[/cal  €v\6qXdy,  €Tt[ 

II  ctjflaAetr,  eVi:  8ta  navroc  (cf.  2767,  i8;  2969,  14-15;  2993,  i)  cannot  be  read  after  eejilaAetiy 

2995.  Tax  receipt.  2  iB.  io6/D(a).  28  x  13  cm.  Sixth  century.  Receipt  of  two  solidi 

from  Flavius  Dorotheus  for  Sppocca  for  the  Hermopolite  village  of  Kirka.  Dorotheus  is 

perhaps  to  be  identified  with  the  €/c8t/coc  'Ep/xouTrdAeojcof  thesamename  known  from  BGU 

IV  1094  (a.d.  525).  The  money  is  probably  a  payment  of  arrears.  Sixth-century  irqpocia 
were  ordinarily  paid  in  three  instalments  within  the  indiction  for  which  they  were  due 

(Rouillard,  Administration  civile,  p.  93) ;  but  the  present  text  deals  with  a  single  sum  paid 

for  the  previous  indiction,  and  this  sum  is  described  as  6j)eiX6p€vov  (1.  2).  The  back  is 

blank. 

->  ̂   0X(aovl(p)  Acopodicp  rep  evSoKLycordrep  Kal  iXXoyiyioordrep')  cyoX^acroKw) 

vlep  (vl'co,  pap.)  rod  rrjc  dplcriqc  yvijyrjc  ̂   ©eoSevpov  0t^ic  voyiKoc  Kal  rpaKr^evr-pc) 

{rpaKr’-f,  pap.).  hihcoKcc  (1.  SeSm/cac)  rdv  o^eeXoyevov  e|  cdovc  ®  rrapd  rrjc  vywv 

(i/jacuv)  iXXoyi(^p,6rrjToc)  ypvciKov  8iqy6ciov  rrj  KipKa  vljrcp)  (3^,  pap.)  8rjp,ocla)V 

8eKdrr]c  Iv8{iktIovoc)  (IVS/,  pap.),  ̂   rodr  ecriv  ypvcod  voyicydria  8vo,  Kal  npoc 

dc(j)dXcLav  avrrjc  nenoLrjyai  ®  Trjv  dnoyrjv  6X6ypa(j>ov  yetpl  iyfj.  iypdejrr)  0d)6  rj 

la  (ta)  lv8(^iKr[ovoc)  {'iv8j,  pap.). 

‘To  Flavius  Dorotheus,  most  glorious  and  notable  advocate,  son  of  Theodorus  of  excellent 

memory,  Phibis,  notary  and  agent.  You  have  paid  the  tax  in  gold  which  is  customarily  due  from  your 
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notability  for  Kirka,  for  the  public  dues  of  the  tenth  indiction;  that  is,  two  gold  solidi.  And  for  your 

notability’s  security  I  have  prepared  the  receipt  written  wholly  by  my  own  hand.  Written  on  8  Thoth, 
nth  indiction.’ 

1  euSo/ctjacoTOTO) :  not  among  the  epithets  of  scholastici  listed  by  A.  Claus,  '0  CxoXacrriKoc  (Diss. 
Koln,  1965),  20  ff. 

2  TpaKT(evT'i]c):  for  the  role  of  tractatores  in  collecting  taxes  in  the  Byzantine  period  see  Rouil- 
lard,  pp.  93  ff. ;  A.  H.  M.  Jones,  History  of  the  Later  Roman  Empire,  in,  p.  1 18 ;  P.  Lond.  v  1753,  3  n. 

o’^etAd/ierov  ktX.  :  this  phrasing  seems  not  to  be  found  elsewhere.  For  the  possibility  that  it 
indicates  payment  of  arrears,  cf.  introduction.  Less  probably  it  may  simply  be  equivalent  to  dc 

Xoyov  or  imp  T^c  KipKa. 

S  Thoth  8  =  5  September. 

X.  TEXTS  FIRST  PUBLISHED  ELSEWHERE 

2996.  Letter  from  Anthestianus  to  Psois,  first  published  by  E.  Constantinides, 

CdD  XLiv  (1969),  pp.  101-5.  On  crjiJLeXov  (1.  34)  see  now  H.  C.  Youtie,  ZPE  vi  (1970), 

pp.  105-16.  26  3B.  49/H(5-6)a.  7-5x297  cm.  Second  century? 

^  ’2lv0€[c]r(,app[c]  liPdm  ^  Kepajjtet  ®  Kal  TTpior^v  [jtev  naXiv  ̂   £TT€p,ifta 

Ttpoc  ce  Capa-  ®  jtdptpicova  ottcoc  yjSr)  ®  Ttore  rd  7Tpor]p,apr7]p,e-  va  coi  Kau 

dna^  KoX  Sevre-  ®  pov  8top6d)cri  koX  d-troSov-  ®  vat  ce  ac  6(j)elXetc  VTtep  re 

XoLTrfjc  rip^fjc  dxvpov  ̂ ^Kal  pticBov  KTTjVwv  pte-  ra^opdc  rod  avrov  a^vpav 

/cat  optolcoc  pteratfiopdc  rrapovroc  Spa^ptac  eWa/coctac, 

tf[at]  ppioi<p\c\  dc  eAajSec  [™p’]  'Qpcloovoc  rod  KCpa-  [jW-eJmc  cod  Ttapa- 

ptcvoy-  [  +  4].  c.  iT\y]pod  dprdjdac  [i9]  VPVr^  ’^rci  [i6]era[...] 

eppta ,  [ .  ]  [  +  4]vtoc[  . .  ]epav/x[.]  [  +  6]x6ct[.  JranAe  [  i  6]  aAAac 

5pax/ua[c]  [  +  5]/covTa  /cat  otvoy  [,.]  ̂ 6  [  ](,[  Tjerpct^oov  ev,  /cat  o[u]- 

Tcoc  7TCtA[t]v  CTrrjpcdcac  ̂   t<3  cpycp  drrecTTqc  /cat  A[dyov]  p,cv  ov  k  ccyec  rod 

Cap[aTTd]pi.-  ptwvoc  dAA’  e^rjc  avr[cp  ojrt  to  vuv  fioi  cvvxd)pi^c[ov]  c-  vrct 

0,770  ̂ cvrjc  fjXdov  Jt[e]-  rd  rrjc  rrlccrjc  pov  tv’  etS[^]c  to  CTjpclov.  iSerjccv 

ovy  pc  cpojrfjcac  rdv  cftlXov  A  to-  vvciov  cvcrc  cc  aTratT-^Jc]-  cat  radra  d 

dcjyclXcLC  fj  Sodval  cc  avrcp  ev  KOV(l>otc.  cypa-  ijja  8c  Kal  CaparrdppoiVL  cX- 

dclv  TrdXcv  TTpdc  c[c]  tva  pd]  dvai8opaxfjc  d[yv]topo-  vct/v  vpoc  rrjV 

drratrrjciv  Ttpocfiact^opcvoc,  dXXd  Trdvrojc  €yyvojp6vrjc[oJv  prj  Kai 

aA[A]q)c  rrtoc  TTpd^co  vpoc  ce  peravepiljdpe[v]6c  c€  Std  vo[/i.o]^[tjA]a/cpc  [  ] 

30  aAA’  33  'Cv  40  iva 

‘Anthestianus  to  Psois  the  potter,  greetings. 

Just  recently  I  sent  Sarapammon  to  you  again  so  that  you  would  finally  straighten  your  accounts, 

which  you  have  previously  time  and  again  failed  to  do,  and  pay  hack  what  you  owe  for  the  remaining 

cost  of  the  chaff  and  for  the  hire  of  animals  for  the  transportation  of  said  chaff  and  likewise  of  earth, 

for  the  present  (a  sum  of)  700  drachmas;  likewise  the.  .  .artabas  of  wheat  which  you  received  [from] 

Horion  the  potter. .  .the  first  year. .  .[3  lines]. .  .another  fifty  (?)  drachmas  and  of  wine. .  .four 

chous.  And  so,  obstructing  the  work  again,  you  left  and  took  no  account  of  Sarapammon  but  told 

him,  “  Make  an  allowance  for  me  now,  since  I  have  come  from  abroad  with  my  pitch.  (I  write  this) 

so  that  you  may  know  the  proof  (that  I  know  all  about  the  affair).”  Therefore,  I  was  obliged  to  ask 
my  friend  Dionysius  to  demand  from  you  what  you  owe  or  for  you  to  give  it  to  him  in  jars.  I  also 

wrote  to  Sarapammon  to  go  again  to  you  so  that  you  will  not  continue  to  quarrel  insolently,  dis¬ 

regarding  my  demand  and  making  excuses.  But  comply  without  fail,  lest  I  take  other  measures  in 

your  case  and  summon  you  through  the  nomophylax  (?)...’ 

2997.  Petition  about  a  fire.  29  4  B.  63/A(i-3)a.  8-5x33-5  cm.  12  July  a.d.  214. 

This  petition  was  first  published  by  E.  Constantinides  in  BASF  vi  (1969),  pp.  55“^- 
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It  was  submitted  by  Horion,  phrontistes  of  the  estate  of  Claudia  Isidora  alias  Apia,  to 

Aurelius  Anubion,  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite ;  it  concerns  a  fire  which  destroyed  parts 

of  an  irrigating  machine  near  the  village  of  Toka.  The  document  clearly  belongs  to  the 

Archive  of  Claudia  Isidora,  for  which  see  2566,  6  n.  and  ed.  pr.  4n. 

^  Avpr]Xlcp  ̂ Avov^lcovi  CTpaTrjyw  ’ 0^(vpvyx€iTOv)  ^  7r[ap]a  'OOptojvoc  Ceprjvov 

aTT  "O^vpvy-  ®  yojv  rroAecoc  cj^povncrov  *  KXavSlac  UaScopac  rijc  Kat  ’Anlac 

®  Kal  wc  xpripLarll^ei,.  rrepl  Ueevvw  ®  ttXtjcIov  ovtoc  ToKa  K(Jop,rjc  ̂   vvktl  rfj 

v-[p^o[cj8teX6ovcrj  (8o-  ®  ijc  yevopLcvrjc  npoc  ev9e-  ®  coc  iKTTrjSiqcac  cvv  tolc  Tfjc 

To-  Ka  bippioclobc  Kal  eKeZce  yevop^e-  yoi.  €Vpop,ov  (1.  -/xev)  rrjc  p.rjxavrjc 

[tJouc  ipydrac  dvro  rrvpoc  dSi-  /ppOevrac  reXeov  Kal  ̂ orjdt]-  cavrec 

Karec^icapev  to  Trvp.  oBev  im8i8op,L  (1.  -copiL)  to  ^XL8tov  d^Lcov  etvac 

avTO  ev  KaTayajpucpiM  p/r\  apa  tl  vcTepov  dvacjiavfj.  (eVouc)  fc/3  Avto- 

KpaTopoc  KaLcap[o]c  MdpKov  Avpr]XLOv  Ceovr^pov" AvtcovLvov  UapBiKov 

MeyicTOV  BpeToviKov  MeyLcTov  FeppiavLKod  MeylcTOV  Evce^ovc  CefSacTov, 

'ETTelcj}  Ej.  (m.  2)  '(Apitov  Ceprjvov  cTrtSeSujKa. 

4  'CciScopac  33  1.  BperavviKov 

‘  To  Aurelius  Anubion,  strategus  of  the  Oxyrhynchite,  from  Horion,  son  of  Serenus,  of  the  city 
of  Oxyrhynchus,  caretaker  for  Claudia  Isidora,  also  called  Apia,  and  however  else  she  is  known.  In 

the  area  of  Peenno  which  is  near  the  village  of  Toka,  on  the  night  before  last  when  a  cry  was  heard, 

I  rushed  immediately  towards  it  with  the  officials  of  Toka,  and  when  we  arrived  there  we  found  the 

cog-wheels  (?)  of  the  machine  completely  damaged  by  fire:  and  going  to  the  rescue,  we  put  out  the 

fire.  Therefore,  I  submit  this  report,  asking  to  have  it  placed  in  the  registry,  in  case  something  should 
be  discovered  in  the  future. 

‘In  the  33nd  year  of  Imperator  Caesar  Marcus  Aurelius  Severus  Antoninus  Parthicus 
Maximus  Aritannicus  Maximus  Germanicus  Maximus  Pius  Augustus.  Epeiph  18. 

(and  hand)  ‘I,  Horion,  son  of  Serenus,  have  submitted  (this).’ 

5-6  The  first  editor  punctuated  after  and  took  Trepl  ileewd)  ktX.  with  what  follows. 

Dr  J.  D.  Thomas  has  since  suggested  that  the  stop  should  come  after  atcu/xijc;  Trepl  Ileevvcb  Kr\.  then 

describes  the  geographical  area  for  which  the  phrontistes  was  responsible;  cf.  1578.  3,  475.  16. 

2998.  Sale  of  a  camel.  15  2  B.  4o/G(c).  9x11-3  cm.  Late  third  century.  This  sale 

was  first  published  by  J.  F.  Callender,  BASF  vii  (1970),  pp.  7  f. ;  the  reader  is  referred  to 
his  discussion. 

^  AvpriXioc  ZcoiXoc  Oeojvoc  yupvaciapyoc  ^  ̂ovXevTTjC  Trjc  XapiTTpdc  Kal  Xap- 

(^rrpoTdTTjc)  ’O^vpvy-  ®  yeiTMV  ttoXcojc  Kal  me  yppplaTil^u))  Avprj-  ̂   Atm  KoTTpfj 

UacToiTOC  p,r](Tpdc)  'EXeviqc  a-  ®  rro  Tyjc  avTrjc  rroAemc  yaLpeiV.  ®  rreirpaKd  cot, 

KdprjXov  pov  dpceva  peXavoypoov,  eyovTa  yapaKTrjpa  ®  iirl  Tov  Se^tofi  pepovc 

Tov  TpayrjXov  ®  tet  Kal  etc  To  yeXvviv  Tipyjc  Trjc  cvpuTrecjxjOvrjpievrjC  Trp6[c 

dXXrjXovc  dpyXptov  Ce^acTov  vop,i-  cparoc  TaXdvTCOv  Svo,  arrep  avroBi  arre- 

2998.  SALE  OF  A  CAMEL  95 

cyov  rrapd  cov  8cd  yetpoc  etc  rrXiqpovc.  tov  S’  avTov  Kd/xrjXov  [[...J  evTCvBev 

TrapetAtj^ac  Trap’  epov  iv  Trj  avTjj  rroXet,  tovtov  tolovtov  ayarrpppifjjpy  Kal 
dveTrlX'ppLTrTOV 

1  ̂ w'CXoc  3  f.  o^vpir/’x^''™'' 

‘  Aurelius  Zoilus,  son  of  Theon,  gymnasiarch  and  councillor  of  the  illustrious  and  most  illus¬ 

trious  city  of  the  Oxyrhynchites,  and  however  I  am  styled,  to  Aurelius  Copres,  son  of  Pastois,  mother 
Plelen,  of  the  same  city,  greetings. 

‘  I  have  sold  you  my  camel,  a  black  male,  with  the  letters  isi  on  the  right  side  of  the  neck  and 
z  on  the  jaw,  for  the  price  agreed  upon  between  us  of  two  talents  of  imperial  silver  coinage,  which 
I  received  from  hand  to  hand  on  the  spot  in  full  payment.  And  you  have  taken  over  the  said  camel 

therewith  from  me  in  the  said  city,  this  one,  just  as  it  is,  not  repudiable  nor  subject  to  seizure.  .  .  ’ 

9  ̂  is  perhaps  for  ZaitXoc,  see  P.  Basel  3  introd.  p.  15.  If  so,  ia  may  be  for  a  previous  owner 
Isidorus. 
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An  asterisk  signifies  that  the  word  to  which  it  is  attached  is  not  recorded  in  LSJ  or 

Suppl.  Square  brackets,  sometimes  with  the  further  addition  of  a  query  mark,  indicate 

that  a  word  is  substantially  restored.  Round  brackets  indicate  that  a  word  is  expanded 

from  a  short  abbreviation  or  a  symbol.  Words  completely  restored,  i.e.  of  which  no  portion 

is  extant  in  the  text,  are  not  indexed ;  nor  is  the  article. 

I.  NEW  CLASSICAL  TEXTS  AND  THEOLOGICAL  TEXT 

aBrjXoc  142  i. 

dAAa  141,  143  d. 

dAAoc  135. 

dwo[  142]. 

apyvpiov  14a  d. 
avroc  (avTo)  1426? 

yemc  140. 

Se  137. 

hiKaloic  141. 

SouAoc  142  b. 

iy<L  (pe)  135. 

€l  I4I. 

(a)  2943  Menander,  Sarnia 

Aval.  137,  142a,  142b?,  1426?, 

142  f. 

V  138. 

^St]  134? 

Kai  142  b. 

KaTa[  14am. 

Xap^dveiv  1 34?,  I42h? 

Xeyeiv  143  c. 

p,d  139. 

vodoc  136,  138. 

ovdAc  (ovdiv)  140. 

OVTOC  {rovTOv)  142  h,  {ravra) 
I42g. 

Tratleiv  139. ttSc  143  j. 

irepLrrarelv  119!. 
ttoA-  I42f. 

TToXvc  (ttoAv)  142k. 
cv  142  g. 

cvyxi  142  g- 

TIC  137,  138. 

TOtOVTOC  142  1. 

XprjCToc  142  a. 

(&)  2944  Anon.  tt.  d7To^dcetov(?) 

d[M(j>6TepoL  ii  1 1  * 

aTTO^acic  ii  5. 

ylyvccdat  ii  2 

yovv  ii  6 . 

ypd<l}€iv  ii  9. 

yvv'q  ii  8. 

SiapL(l>ic^rir€lv  ii  7. 

Si-arefiveiv  ii  14. 
8oK€tv  ii  2. 

eKarepoc  ii  I4‘ 

i/celvoc  ii  3. 
evLot  ii  3. 

ivL  ii  3. 

iripcodi  ii  I . 

Kal  ii  I . 

jLepoc  ii  12. 
[ji€ra(f>€p€iv  ii  4. 

MiX'qcioc  ii  6. 

oVt  ii  10. 

7ra£.8/op  ii  9. 

TTpocrdcceiv  ii  12. 

CK^’TTT^cBai  ii  10. 

TLKT^iV  ii  II. 

VTTO  ii  6,  8. 

0iXCcKoc  ii  5. 

were  ii  i . 

(c)  2949  Apocryphal  Gospel 

atT€tV  9, 

KeXeveiv  6. 

ccbfia  8. 
avroc  IZ- 

cIttcIv  10. 

OTl.  6,  13. 
Ta<[>'rj  8. 

€IC  8. 
nc  16? 

ITeiXaroc  5,  7,  15. 

(-)teVat  7. 

trpoc  7. 
ifilXoc  5. 

II.  LATIN  TEXTS  (2950-2953):  GENERAL  INDEX 

Appropriate  items  are  also  included  m  indexes  iii-xiii 
acceptor  2951  34? 

ad  2952  12. 
agere  2951  s,  IS  2953  4,  see 

also  Index  X. 

ala  see  Index  X. 
alius  2951  14. 
annus  2951  ii,  14. 

auctor  2951  9. 

Augustus  see  Index  III. 

Caesar  see  Index  III. 

castra  see  Index  X. 

centurio  see  Index  X. 

cohors  see  Index  X. 

conductor  see  Index  X. 

consul  see  Index  IV. 

dare  [2951  4]. 

de  2951  5,  II,  13. 

decurio  see  Index  X. 
denuntiatio  [2951  4]. 

dicere  2951  10  2952  10,  ii, 

13,  13,  IS,  17. 
dies  2951  14,  18  bis, 

edere  2951  10. 
emptor  2951  [i],  7,  10. 

eques  see  Index  X. esse  2951  10. 
et  2951  9  his,  14. 

felix  see  Index  III, 

filius  2951  8. 

heres  2951  i. 
hiberna  2951  15. 

idem  [2951  10]. 

imperator  see  Index  III. in  2951  II  his,  15  2953  4. 

instrumentum  see  strumen- tum. 

introitus  2951  13. 

invictus  see  Index  III. 
is  [2951  i]  2952  10,  13,  15, 

17- 

Kalendae  2951  15, 

legio  see  Index  X. 
libraria  see  Index  X  s.v.  con¬ 

ductor, 
licere  2951  2. 

matrix  see  Index  X. 

maximus  see  Index  III. 
mensis  2951  14,  18. 

nomen  2951  [8?],  ii. 

numerus  see  Index  X. 

officium  see  Index  X. 

optio  see  Index  X. 
ordinatus  see  Index  X  s.v. 

centurio. 

pecunia  2951  3. 

perfectissimus  see  Index  X  s.v. 
vir. 

periculum  2951  9. 

pius  see  Index  III. 
praefectus  see  Index  X  s.v. 

agens. 

praetorium  see  Index  X  s.v. 

agens. 

primus  2953  i. pristinus  2951  10,  14. 

probus  2951  4. 

-que  2951  2. 
qui  2951  5. 

quisquis  (quoquo  modo)  2951 
6. 

recte  2951  2,  4. 

Romanus  see  Index  VIII  {a). 

secundus  2951  9. 

simplus  2951  3. 

spondere  2951  7. 

stipulari  2951  6. strumentum  2951  II,  14. 

s(upra)  s(criptus)  2951  7,  8, 

to,  34. 

suus  2951  8,  9. 

tantus  [2951  3]. 

tradere  2951  13, 

usucapere  [2951  2]. 

velle  2951  6. vendere  2951  5. 

venditor  2951  8,  10. 

vexillatio  see  Index  X. 

vicis  see  Index  X  s.v.  agens. 

vir  see  Index  X. 
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III.  EMPERORS  AND  REGNAL  YEARS 

Augustus 

Katcap  Year  28  2979  19. 

Nero 

Nipuov  KAavSioc  Katcap  Ce^acroc  FepfiaviKoc  AvroKparcop  Year  8  2970  4-5  Year  9  2970  13-1S 
Year  12  2971  40-1,  44-6. 

Vespasian 

AvTOKpaTCop  Katcap  OvecTraCMVoc  Cefiacrdc  Year  5  2972  1-2. 

Domitian 

AvTOKpaTcop  Katcap  Aop.iTiap6c  Cc^acroc  Fcpp,aviK6c  Yqrt  IO  2957  20—1,  (24~5)»  3^“^* 

Nerva 

0e6c  Nepovac  (Year  1)  2960  20-1. 

Trajan 

AvTOKparcop  Katcap  Nepovac  Tpaiavdc  CejSocToc  Fepp-aviKoc  Year  2  2958  7-8  Year  3  2958  (14-15), 
18-20  2960  36-7. 

AiiTOKpaTOjp  Katcap  Nepovac  Tpaiavoc  Ce^acroc  FeppaviKoc  AaKLKoc  Year  7  2973  8-9,  34-S,  Year  8 
2973  21. 

Gallienus 

Gallienus  Augustus(?)  Year  13  2951  11-12. 

Imp.  Caes.  Puplius  Licinnius  Gallienus  Germanicus  Max.  Persicus  Max.  Pius  Felix  Aug.  Year 

14  2951  16-17. 

Diocletian  and  Maximian 

[Imp.  Caes.  Gaijus  Aurel.  Val.  Dioc[letianus  pius  fel.  invictus  Augustus,  Imp.  Caes.  Mar]cus 

Aur.  Val.  M[aximianus  pius  fel.  invictus  Augustus]  2950  1-2. 

Uncertain 

ol  SecTTorai  ■qp.uiv  dviKrjroi  ̂ aciXetc  2969  7—8  2994  I -2. 

I

V

.

 

 

CONSULS Totc  d’lroheixdrjCop.evoic  vrrdroic  to  y  (a.D.  323)  2969  I. 

Paterno  et  Arcesilao  coss.  (A.D.  267)  2951  16. 

V

.

 

 

INDICTIONS 

IvhiKriwv  loth  2995  3;  nth  2995  5. 

V

I

.

 

 

MONTHS 

Hadrian 

’Ahpiavoc  Katcap  6  Kvpioc  Year  21  (sic)  2954  24-5. 

Antoninus  Pius 

’AvTcovtvoc  Katcap  o  Kvpioc  Year  12  2956  8  Year  16  2965  n  [Year  16]  2964  it  2966  10— ii. 

AvTOKpdrwp  Katcap  Tiroc  A'ihoc  ’ASptavoc  ’Avrcovtvoc  Ce^acroc  Kvce^ijc  Year  12  2956  28-9 
Year  17  2962  17-19  2964  17-19  2965  17-19  2967  17-20. 

Marcus  Aurelius  and  Verus 

AvpijXcoi  ’AvToivtvoc  Kal  OvTjpoc  oi  KvpiOl  CePaarol  Year  3  2974  6—8. 

AvTOKpdrwp  Katcap  Mdpicoc  Avp^X^oc  ’Avrwvtvoc  Ce^acrdc  Kai  AvroKpdrwp  Katcap  Aovkloc  AvprjXioc 

Ovijpoc  Ce^acToc  Year  3  2974  3i~S' 

Severus  and  Caracalla 

AvroKparopec  Kaicapec  Aovkioc  CenTimoc  Ceovfjpoc  Evcefi^c  Ileprivai  'ApafiiKoc  ’ASia^rjviKOC  HapBiKoc 

MeyicToc  Kat  MdpKoc  Avp'qXioc  ’Avrwvtvoc  CefiacToC  Year  7  2975  21-5. 

Caracalla 

AvTOKparcvp  Katcap  MdpKoc  Ailp'^Atoc  Ceov^poc  ’Avraivtvoc  FlapBiKoc  Meyicroc  BperavnKoc  Miyicroc 
Fepp^aviKoc  Miyicroc  Evce^TjC  Ce^acrocYeur:  22  2997  19-24. 

Elagabalus 

MdpKoc  Aupi;Ai.oc ’AvTcartroc  Year  i  (Pharmouthi  ii)  2955  2. 

Gordian  III 

AvTOKpdrwp  Katcap  MdpKoc  'Avtmvioc  Fophiavoc  Evcefi^c  EvTvxrjC  Ce^acroc  [Year  3]  2977  52-4. 

2974  26  299724. 

&wd  2954  25  297436  29955, 

see  also  Thoth. 

Kaicdpeioc  2973  20. 

Mexelp  2957  3 1  2964  1  g 
2965  20. 

Neoc  CejdaCTOC  2959  13. 
Ce^acrdc  2972  2?  2973  35. 

Tv^i  2956  30?  2960  38  2977 
II  29924. 

0ap.€vd>9  2961  I  2962  19 
2967  1,21  2971  46  2993  7. 

0appLOvdL  2955  2. 
0ad)^6  297Oi5  2975  25  2979 

19  2981  32. 

Xoidx  2957  18  2958  20. 

lunius  (Kalendae  luniae) 

2951  15. 

Pauni  2951  18. Thoth  2951  14. 

V

I

I

.

 

 

PERSONAL  NAMES 

’A^eScdi,  Pov<j>oc,  see  Rufus  Abedsai. 
’Ayadtvoc,  Aur.  2992  i. 

'Ayvijc,  d.  of  Ptolemaeus  and  Senamounis,  m.  of 
Promachus,  wife  of  Aristion  II  2972  7,  n,  12, 

ig,  29,  34,  38. 

’Adrjvapovc,  d.  of  Eunomus,  m.  of  Hermaeus  and 
Synistor  2973  3,  7,  14,  15,  20,  26. 

A’lXboc  ’A<j>poSlaoc,  strategus  2956  2,  30  2961 
IO  2962  4  2963  5  2964  7  2965  4  2966  4 

2967  4. 

At'Atoc  see  also  Index  III  (Ant.  Pius). 

Alrepvioc  IDpovTcuv,  Gaius,  praefectus  Aegypti 

2987  I. 

’Akovc,  f.  of  Heracleides  2975  i,  25. 

’AKojpic,  s.  of  Aristion  (I?)  2972  25. 
'AXe^avSpoc  2991  I. 

’Ap,p,ajvac,  s.  of  Dionysius,  f.  of  Seuthes  2968 

3. 

’Ap,p.amavoc,  s.  of  Sarammon  and  Helen  2975 

3,  8,  26,  31. 

’ApiawvLoc  2952  5;  2954  27,  38;  2980  i,  14; 
2981  23,  26;  2983  7. 

' Ap.p.u)vi.oc,  f.  of  Sinthonis  2964  i,  19  2965  i, 

20. 

’AppLuivLc  2982  21. 

’ApAic,  s.  of  Pasion,  hr.  of  Pasion  2960  5,  27, 

SO,  52- 

’Apdic,  s.  of  Taamois  2974  3,  36. 

’A/xwrac,  hr.  of  Aristion  II  and  Heniochus  2972 

23,  24. 
’AvSp6pax°<^’  f-  of  Demetria(?)  2954  32. ’Avdecnavoc  2996  1. 

7-2 
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'Avov^ac,  s.  of  Theon  and  Taamenneus  2961  4 
2962  3,  22  2963  4. 

’Amvfiiaiv,  Aur.,  strategus  2997  i. 

’Avovpiwv,  £.  of  Taamenneus,  gd.-f.  of  Anubas 
2961  2  2962  i,  20  2963  i. 

'AvtcoAvoc,  assistant  2956  31. 

’AvTwvtvoc  see  also  Index  III. 

’Avrd)vi.oc  IlaXSac,  Marcus  2957  ii,  16. 

'AmtcLvloc  see  also  XaiprqjxMv  alias  A. 

'AovlUoc  ‘HXiohoipoc,  Faxoc,  praefectus  Aegypti, 
2954  12. 

’Anapovc,  d.  of  Aristion  (I.?)  2972  26. 

’Ania  see  KXavSla  ’Ici,8wpa  alias  'A. 
'^Amc  2979  I,  20. 

'Amctiv  2969  19  2993  9. 

’/t■;TO/\^vd/D6oc  see  'IovXloc  'A. 
’AttoXXw.  .  f.  of  Heraclas  2971  6. 

’AOToAAto(  ),  f.  of  Theon  2980  14. 

^ ATToXXoivt-oc  2981  I,  33;  24. 

’AiToAAaiv(.oc,  Aur.  see  Apollonius. 

’A-noXXoiVLoc,  tax-collector  2957  29. 

’ATtoXXwvLoc  alias  Secundus,  s.  of  Epimachus 

2958  2,  20-1. 

' AttoXXwvloc  see  also  ’lotiXioc  ’ATToXivapcoc,  Uokwovc 

alias  ’A. 
’ApicTiMv  I,  f.  of  Promachus  (and  Akoris  and 

Aparous?),  gd.-f.  of  Aristion  II  2972  6,  26  bis 

(or  Ar.  II). 

'ApicTLwv  II,  s.  of  Promachus  and  Tauris,  £.  of 
Promachus,  husband  of  Agnes  2972  s,  10,  1 1, 

21,  22,  24,  28. 

‘AppLivcic,  f.  of  Panetbeus  2960  ii,  46. 

"ApiraXoc  2983  I,  36  2984  i. 

’ ApTTOKparlcov  alias  Herminus  2977  5. 

'Apcrjc,  m.  of  Taamenneus,  gd.-m.  of  Anubas 
2961  3  2962  2  2963  2. 

AiiprfXLa  see  'EXivp. 

A.vp'pXioc  see’Ayadivoc,  ’Avov^ioiv,  Alhvp.oc,  Aioyivijc, 

ZcdIXoc,  'HpaKXd&rjc,  KoiTprjc,  IlToXepLaloc, 
Cecovyuiac,  Apollonius,  also  Index  III. 

’A(l>poSicioc  see  AlXwc  ’A. 

’A^^vyxic,  m.  of  Horus  2979  i . 

'Axt-XXac,  s.  of  Sentheus  and  Taeous  2967  2, 
21. 

Mx‘AAeuc,  royal  scribe  2960  i. 

Bo-kxi-oc  see  Index  VIII  (c). 

BaX^eivMvoc,  f.  of  BaXjSeiviavoc,  ex-procurator 

Augusti  2978  i. 

BaXPaviavoc,  s.  of  BaX^emavoc,  neocorus,  ex- 

praef.  cohortis  I  Flaviae  equitatae,  priest,  archi- 
dicastes,  superintendent  of  the  chrematistae 
2978  I. 

Bapdjuc  Bdccoc  see  Barsimes  Bassus. 

Bapcifuc,  Maplac,  see  Marias  Barsimes. 

BaciXiavoc,  {ex-)praefectus  Aegypti  2955  i,  [9], 

13,  14.  [17]- 

BdccoCf  BapcLpLic,  see  Barsimes  Bassus, 

rdioc  2982  20. 

rdtoc  see  also  Alrepnoc  0p6vTO)v,  ’AoucScoc  'HXio- 

ScDpoc,  'lovXioc  ’AiToXiuapwc,  lulius  lulianus. 

Afipirirpla,  d.  of  Andromachus  2954  32? 

AfjpAjTpLoc  see  Tivqmc  A. 
Aidvp,dpiov,  d.  of  Isidorus  2968  20. 
Albvfioc,  Aur.  2989  s,  9,  i4' 

dtSuftoc,  s.  of  Spartalas,  br.  of  Callias  2960  2,  25, 

38,  41. 
AlSvp,oc,  s.  of  Taias,  slave  2977  8. 

AlSvptoc,  s.  of  Theon,  ex-gymnasiarch  2974 
10. 

AlSvfxoc  see  also  ’^Opoc  alias  A. 
Aioyac,  slave,  weaver  2957  8,  26. 

Acoyev-qc  2981  27;  2982  22,  23. 

Aioyev7)c:,  Aur.,  s.  of  Heras  and  Sarapias  2977  i. 

6,  33,  SS- 

Aioye'vTjc,  s.  of  Dionysius,  f.  of  Seuthes  2971  3, 

43. 

Aioyivrjc,  f.  of  Dionysodorus  2987  3. 

Aioyei^yc,  f.  of  Sarapion  2957  10. 

Aioyedc,  m.  of  Heracleides  2975  i. 
Aiovvda,  m.  of  Pleracleides  2975  7. 

Aiovvcla  see  also  epXavia  A. 
Aiovvctoc  2954  37;  2992  3;  2996  35. 

AhovvciocL  of  Ammonas,  gd.-f.  of  Seuthes  2968 

4- 

Zlioractoc,  f.  of  Diogenes,  gd.-f.  of  Seuthes 
2971 

4- 

Ai.ovvci.oc,  s.  of  Hellenion(?)  2954  30? 

Alovvci.oc,  f.  of  Ischyrion  2970  i. 

AcOVVCiOC,  f.  of  Senamounis,  gd.-f.  of  Agnes 

2972  8. 

Aiovucioc,  s.  of  Theon  and  Sinthoonis  alias 

Ophelous,  br.  of  Mnesithes  2972  3. 

Aiovvcloc,  s.  of  Theon,  f.  of  Thaisous  2968 

/l6ori)cdSa,poc,  s.  of  Diogenes  2987  3. 

Aloe,  strategus  2958  i  2959  i. 

AiocKovplSr^c,  logistes  2969  2. 
AcopLwv  2973  33. 

Acopodcoc  see  tPXdovioc  A, 

'Ekvcioc  2985  3. 

'EXivyj  2981  24. 

’EXivt),  Aurelia  2989  i,  6?,  9,  ii,  [22]. 

’EXcvrj,  m.  of  Ammonianus  2975  4. 

'EXivrj,  m.  of  Copres  2998  4. 

'EXX-qviviv,  f.  of  Dionysius(?)  2954  30? 

'Evlpraxoc  2982  I  o. 

i 
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’ETTlp,axoc,  f.  of  Apollonius  alias  Secundus  2958 

3,  21. 

’Emp.axoc,  s.  of  Plution  2981  19. 

'Epp.aioc,  s.  of  Petsiris  and  Athenarous,  half-br. of  Synistor  2973  4,  10. 

'Epptclvoc  see  'ApTroKparLcov  alias  'E. 

'Epp,ri[,  s.  of  Ischyrion,  s. -in-law  of  Zenarion 
2957  6. 

’Epp,lac  see  ’lovXioc  'E. 
EvdyycXoc  2984  13. 
EvhaipLOvlc  2982  20. 

Evvopioc,  f.  of  Athenarous  2973  3. 

Evnoplcov,  dealer  in  linens  2969  3,  20  2993  10. 

ZrjvdpLov,  d.  of  Heracleides,  gd.-d.  of  Hephaestion, 

■wife  of  Sarapion  s.  of  Diogenes  2957  3. 

ZcolXoc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Theon,  gymnasiarch,  coun¬ 
cillor  2998  I. 

ZoiiXoc,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus  2960  9,  31,  40. 

'HXiohcopoc  see  'Aovihioc  'll. 

'Hvloxoc,  br.  of  Aristion  II  and  Amyntas  2972  25. 

'Hvloxoc,  f.  of  Tauris,  gd.-f.  of  Aristion  II  2972 

6. 

'HpaKXac,  s.  of  Apollo.  .  .  and  Taseus  2971  6. 

'HpaKXdc,  f.  of  Taseus  2971  i. 
'IIpaKXelSrjc  2983  3,  14,  21,  26. 

'HpaKXclbqc,  banker  2968  5. 

'lIpaKXcibrfc,  Aur.  2990  i. 

'HpaKXciSrjc,  s.  of  Akous  and  Diogenis  2975  i, 25. 

'HpaKXclSrjc,  s.  of  Chaeremon  and  Dionysia 2975  6,  26. 

'HpaKXdh-qc,  s.  of  Hephaestion,  f.  of  Zenarion 

2957  3. 

'Hpac  2983  I,  36  2984  i. 

'Hpac,  £.  of  Aur.  Diogenes  2977  2,  56. 

'Ilpdc,  s.  of  Horus  alias  Didymus  2992  2. 
'HpoiSiaiva  2982  21. 

'II<j>aicTio)v,  f.  of  Heracleides,  gd.-f.  of  Zenarion 

2957  4. 

"H(j>aicroc  2943  front  6. 

Qaicovc,  d.  of  Dionysius  and  Tausorapis,  gd.-d. 

of  Theon  2968  i . 

GcdScopoc,  f.  of  Flavius  Dorotheus  2995  2. 

Gdwv  2982  1,  29;  2985  i  2986  2. 
0€O}V,  CTTLrpowoc  2982  I,  29. 

0eu>v,  P’qrtop  2955  2,  S,  12. 

&ecov,  f.  of  Anoubas  2961  4  2962  3  2963  4. 

dciov,  s.  of  Apollo(  ),  banker  2980  i,  14. 

&CWV,  f.  of  Didymus  2974  10. 

&cu)v,  f,  of  Dionysius,  gd.-f.  of  Thaisous  2968 
I. 

0CO1V,  £.  of  Zoilus  2998  1. 

&CCOV,  f,  of  Theon,  gd.-f.  of  Dionysius  and Mnesithes  2912  4. 

Qecov,  s.  of  Theon,  f.  of  Dionysius  and  Mnesithes 

2972  3. 

&0COV1.C  see  &&vic. 

0i3wc,  freedman,  Krcvicrrjc  2977  4. 

&u>voc  (or  @owvLc),  f.  of  Pasion  2960  ii,  51. 

'lovXioc  ’AnoXLvdpioc,  Gains,  previously  Apol¬ 

lonius,  s.  of  Melas,  gd.-s.  of  Ptolemaeus,  ex¬ 
soldier  2978  7. 

’IovXloc  'Epp.mc,  ex-strategus  2960  17. 
’IciSwpa  see  KXavbia ’Icibwpoc  2981  25. 

'IclScopoc,  priest,  archidicastes,  superintendent  of 
the  chrematistae  2973  i. 

'Icibojpoc,  f.  of  Didymarion  2968  20. 

’Icxvpicov,  s.  of  Dionysius  2970  i. 
’Icxvplcov,  f.  of  'EppLTjl  2957  7. 

KaXXiac,  f.  of  Callias  2960  6,  54. 
KaXXlac,  s.  of  Callias  2960  5,  28,  54. 

KaXXiac,  s.  of  Spartalas,  br.  of  Didymus  2960  3, 
26,  39- 

KaXXlpLaxoc  see  Index  VIH  (c). 

Kdcrwp  2943  front  3. 

Kc<j>aXdc,  s.  of  Plution  2960  6,  29,  49. 

KXavSla  ’IciSwpa  alias  Apia  2997  4. 

KXcdvd-qc,  pr/roop  2955  7,  II,  17. 

KXeoxdpyjc  I,  f.  of  Chaeremon  alias  Antonius, 
gd.-f.  of  Cleochares  II  (and  HI)  2956  ii. 

KXcoxdprjc  II,  s.  of  Chaeremon  alias  Antonius, 

gd.-s.  of  Cleochares  I  2956  10. 

KXcoxdprjc  HI,  s.  of  Chaeremon  alias  Antonius 
2956  12. 

KoTTpeve  2985  15. 

KoTTprjc,  Aur.,  s.  of  Pastois  and  Helen  2998  4. 
KvpiXXa  2982  25. 

AecovlSyc  2983  1 7. 

MaKpcLvoc  2981  s,  8. 

Maplac  Bapclpj.c  see  Marias  Barsimes. 

MdpKoc  see  ’Avrwvtoc  IldXXac,  CccovywcLC,  also 
Index  HI. 

MiXac,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus,  f.  of  C.  lulius  Apoli- 

narius  previously  called  Apollonius  2978  9. 

pLcrcBcv  see  NIki). 

MvrjciOrjc,  s.  of  Theon  and  Sinthoonis  alias 

Ophelous,  br.  of  Dionysius  2972  3. 

Movvdnoc  0rjXL^,  praefectus  Aegypti  2961  19 
2962  12  2963  ig. 

Mwpoc,  reader  2969  4,  [21],  [23]  2993  ii, 

13- 

Mwpoc,  f.  of  Psintaiiris  2991  4. 7-3 
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N^fj-Mcov,  pT^Tcop  2955  3,  8,  14. 

Mktj  called  p-eredev,  slave  2951  22,  called 

Sapricion  2g. 

’OpovoLa  2982  17,  24. 

’Opc€vov(j>ic,  s.  of  ...ous,  f.  of  Horion  2973  6. 

lldXXac  see  ’AvTwnoc  II. 
ITaverPevc,  s.  of  Harmiysis  2960  11,  33>  45- 

ITaop,  f.  of  Psintauris  2991  3. 

UacLuiv,  s.  of  Pasion,  br.  of  Amois  2960  4,  27,  43. 

Ilaclcuv,  f.  of  Pasion  and  Amois  2960  4,  44,  50,  52. 

UacicDV,  s.  of  Thouis  2960  10,  32,  51,  53. 

UacTOLc,  f.  of  Aur.  Copres  2998  4. 

Harp.  .  .{liar ptiivdc'i)  2983  21. 
riavclpic,  s.  of  Plution,  gd.-s.  of  Syrus  2960  47. 

IJerceipic,  f.  of  Hermaeus  2973  4. 

nXdvrac  see  IJopTrqioc  U. 

nXovriaiv,  f.  of  Cephalas  2960  7,  49. 

IJXovrLwv,  f.  of  Epimachus  2981  22. 

nXovricov,  s.  of  Syrus,  f.  of  Pausiris  2960  7,  30, 

44,  47- 
UoKwovc  alias  Apollonius,  husband  of  Sinthonis 

2964  2,  20  2965  i,  21  2966  2. 

nopTT'qi.oc  nXdvrac,  praefectus  Aegypti  2958  10 
2959  10. 

nd-nXtoc,  f,  of  Publius  2981  29. 

ndwXioc,  s.  of  Publius  2981  i,  33. 

npopaxoc,  s.  of  Aristion  I,  f.  of  Aristion  II  2972 

Ilpopaxoc,  s.  of  Aristion  II  and  Agnes  2972  ii, 

17,  21,  28,  34,  38. 

IJpovriaoc  (?)  see  Index  XIV. 

UroXepa,  m.  of  Seuthes  2968  4. 

JlroXepaXoc  2992  2. 

ITroXepaioc,  Aur.  2992  I . 

nroXepaZoc,  f.  of  Melas,  gd.-f.  of  C.  lulius  Apo- 
linarius  previously  called  Apollonius  2978  9. 

UroXepaloc,  f.  of  Ptolemaeus,  gd.-f.  of  Agnes 
2972  8. 

TlroXepaloc,  s.  of  Ptolemaeus,  f.  of  Agnes  2972  7. 

IlToXepaLoc,  f.  of  Zoilus  2960  10,  40. 

IJroXXdc,  f.  of  Sarapas  2974  i . 

'Pov(j>oc  ’A/SeScdt  see  Rufus  Abedsai. 

CaTTpiKiov  see  NiK-q. 
Capdppoiv,  f.  of  Ammonianus  2975  4. 

Capa-rrappciiv  2996  4,  29,  39. 

CapaTravovjiic,  royal  scribe  2968  10. 

Capairac,  s.  of  Ptollas  and  Philumena  2974  i. 

CapamaKoc  2955  2,  7,  [8],  IS- 

Capamdc,  m.  of  Aur.  Diogenes  2977  3. 

CapaAwv.  banker  2961  s  2962  5  2963  8  2964 

4  2965  5  2966  5  2967  6. 

Capamoiv,  strategus  2968  9. 

Capamoiv,  s.  of  Diogenes,  husband  of  Zenarion 2957  9,  14. 

CapaTTLcuv,  f.  of  Sinthoonis  alias  Ophelous,  gd.-f. 
of  Dionysius  and  Mnesithes  2972  4. 

Capamcov  see  also  Ceprjvoc  alias  C. 

Cdrvpoc  2974  12. 

CeKovvTOc  see  ' ArroXXoyvioc  alias  C. 

Cevapovvic,  d.  of  Dionysius,  m.  of  Agnes  2972  8. 

CevBevc,  f.  of  Achillas  2967  2,  22. 

Ceprjvoc  alias  Sarapion,  royal  scribe  2956  5,  34 

2961  II  2962  7  2963  ii  2964  8  2965  7  2966 

7  2967  8. 
Ceprjvoc,  f.  of  Horion  2997  2,  25. 

CecovytSctc,  M.  Aurelius  2990  4. 

CevOrjc,  s.  of  Ammonas  and  Ptolema,  gd.-s.  of 
Dionysius  2968  3. 

Cevdtjc,  s.  of  Diogenes,  gd.-s.  of  Dionysius, 
weaver  2971  3,  5,  ii,  12,  iS  to,  21,  22,  37. 

Ciyffocouic  alias  Ophelous,  d.  of  Sarapion,  m.  of 

Dionysius  and  Mnesithes  2972  4. 

CivdwvLc,  d.  of  Ammonius,  wife  of  Pokoous  alias 

Apollonius  [2964  I,  19]  2965  [i],  20. 

CTrapraAac,  f .  of  Didymus  and  Callias  2960  2,  39, 

41. 

CvvLcruip,  f.  of  Synistor  2973  10,  30. 

CvvlcTMp,  s.  of  Synistor  and  Athenarous,  half- 
br.  of  tiermaeus  2973  10,  30. 

Cvpoc,  f.  of  Plution,  gd.-f.  of  Pausiris  2960  8, 

4.'5- 

'Taapevvevc,  d.  of  Anubion  and  Harses,  m.  of 
Anubas  2961  2  2962  i,  20  2963  i. 

Taapoic,  m.  of  Amois  2974  4,  36. 

Ta-qovc,  m.  of  Achillas  2967  3. 

Talac,  m.  of  Didymus,  slave  2977  9. 

Tacevc,  d.  of  Heraclas,  m.  of  Heraclas  2971  i,  4, 

24,  33. 
Taccevovc  2981  23. 

Tavpic,  d.  of  Heniochus,  m.  of  Aristion  II  2972 6. 

Tavpic,  d.  of  Phaiies  2991  2. 

Tavpic,  d.  of  Psois  2991  i. 

Tavcopdmc,  m.  of  Thaisous  2968  2. 

Tipodcoc,  bronzeworker  2969  3,  18  2993  8. 

Tivriioc  Arfprirpioc,  praefectus  Aegypti  2968  12. 

<J>aovrjC,  f.  of  Tauris  2991  2. 

T>r]Xi^  see  Movvdnoc  <P. 

CptjSic,  vopiKOC  and  rpaKTCvr-qc  2995  2. 
0iXovpevri,  m.  of  Sarapas  2974  2. 

0Xdovioc  Aoipodcoc,  s.  of  Theodorus,  scholasticus 
2995  I. 

0XavCa  Aiovvcla  2959  2. 

0p6vTu}v  see  Alrcpvioc  0. 

Xaiprjpwv  2985  I  2986  i. 

XaipTjpwv  alias  Antonius,  s.  of  Cleochares  I,  f.  of 
Cleochares  II  and  III  2956  10,  13. 

Xaiprjpwv,  f.  of  Heracleides  2975  6. 
Xp. .  .ovXoc  2955  13,  16. 

Wivravpic,  s.  of  Morus  2991  4. 

T'lvravpic,  s.  of  Paor  2991  3. 

Wdic,  potter  2996  i. 
W61C,  f.  of  Tauris  2991  1. 

'OpiyevYfC  2986  g. 

'Dpltiov  2969  22  2993  n;  2981  22,  26. 
'Qplwv,  potter  2996  17. 

'Qpluiv,  s.  of  Orsenouphis,  gd.-s.  of  ...ous 
2973  5,  7,  14,  15,  19,  20,  22,  27,  29. 

'Qplcov,  s.  of  Serenus,  phrontistes  for  Claudia Isidora  alias  Apia  2997  2,  25. 

‘^Qpoc  alias  Didymus,  f.  of  Heras  2992  2. 

^Dpoc,  s.  of  Aphynchis  2979  2. 

IXfcXovc  see  Civdodivic. 

Apollonius,  Aur.,  optio  2951  7,  22. 

Arcesilaus  see  Index  IV. 

Aurelius  see  Apollonius,  Heraclianus  alias 

Macarius,  also  Index  III  (Dioclet.  and 
Maxim.). 

Barsimes  Bassus,  Bapclpuc  Bdccoc,  f.  of  Marias 
Barsimes,  decurion  2951  7,  21,  31. 

Barsimes  see  Marias  B. 

Bassus  see  Barsimes  B. 

Diocletianus  see  Index  III. 

Gains  see  lulius  lulianus,  also  Index  III 

(Dioclet.  and  Maxim.). 

Gallienus  see  Index  III. 

Heraclianus  alias  Macarius,  Aur.,  eques,  con¬ ductor  librariae  2951  33. 

lulianus,  vir  perfectissimus,  agens  vices  praeff. 

praet.  2952  passim. 
lulianus  see  lulius  I. 

lulius  lulianus.  Gains  2951  12. 

Licinnius  see  Index  HI  (Gallienus). 

Macarius  see  Heraclianus  alias  M. 

Marias  Barsimes,  Maplac  Bapclpic,  a.  of  Barsimes 

Bassus,  Salaratus,  cataphract  295  1  8,  19. 

Maximianus  see  Index  III. 

Nemesio  alias  Serenus  2951  12. 

Paternus  see  Index  IV. 

Publius  see  Index  III  (Gallienus). 

Rufus  (Ruphus  pap.)  Abedsai,  ’Povfoc  ’A^eScdi, 
optio  2951  9,  27. 

Serenus  see  Nemesio  alias  S. 

VIII.  GEOGRAPHICAL 

{a)  Countries,  Nomes,  Toparchies,  Cities,  etc. 

'ASia^rjviKoc  see  Index  HI. 

AiyvTTToc  2954  13  2987  2. 

’AXc^dvSpeia  2954  II  2981  ii  2983  12  2987  5. 
’AppMviaKTi  (fOacic)  2975  6,  9,  27. 

avu>  {roTTapxla}  2964  13  2965  12  2966  12  2968  16. 
anriXidirov,  rrpoc  dirrjXuOrriv  (TOTrapxla)  2956  3  2968 

19  2989  8. 
'ApafSiKoc  see  Index  III. ’Apd^tcca  2951  23. 

BpcrawiKoc  see  Index  HI. 

PeppaviKoc,  see  Index  HI. AaKiKoc  see  Index  III. 
'Eppov  TToXic  2982  5 . 

©pioiccfcb  (ronapxla)  2961  15  2962  10  2963  15. 

McydXrj  "Oacic  2983  22,  27. 

picfj  {ronapxla)  2967  II  2972  2  2973  3. 

MiKpd  "Oacic  2974  2. 

"Oacic  2983  17,  see  also  ’ApptoviaK-q,  McydXrj  "O., 

MiKpd  "O. 

’O^vpvyxlrrjc  (nome)  2956  2  2962  4  2963  6 
2969  2  2972  2  2973  4,  s  2983  28,  29  2987  4 

2989  8  2997  i. 

'O^vpvyxir&v  noXic  2998  2. 

'O^vpvyxoiv  rroXic  2957  4  2958  3  2960  9  2964 

3  2965  3  2968  2  2972  5  2974  3  2975  7 

2977  3  2997  2. 
IlapOiKoc  see  Index  III. 'Pcopaioc  2951  20. 

Xaiprjov  2981  7. 

Germanicus  see  Index  III,  Index  X  s.v.  legio. 

Hiberi  see  Index  X  s.v.  ala. 
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Macedonicus  see  Index  X  s.v.  legio. 

Pannonii  see  Index  X  s.v.  cohors. 

Pelusium  2951  ii,  13. 

(b)  Villages,  etc. 
Uecvd)  5. 

Cevrui  2986  3,  4,  6)  8. 

2968  18. 

Cku>  2967  II. 

Tafiirefiov  2974  5. 

T'rjic  2961  s,  IS,  17  2962  3, 10,  ii  2963  5,  15, 17. 
ToKa  2973  3,  II  2997  6,9- 

0O^c!)OV  29563. 
Xvac  2958  IZ. 

Thmou  (?)  2953  5. 

(c)  Miscellaneous 

Tejxyevovdic  {amphodori)  2957  17. 

Gerrum  2951  13. 

IX.  RELIGION 

^Afiecvcia  2971  30.  lepevc  2973  i  2978  5. 
Bed  2976  I .  lepoc  see  Index  XIV. 

BeXoc  see  Index  XIV.  Kvpioc  2984  7. 

deoc  2982  7,  see  also  Index  III  (Nerva).  MovceXov  2978  4. 

Qoijpic,  Bed  peylcrt]  2976  1.  veuiKopoc  tov  peydXov  Capamhoc  2978  Z. 

Bveiv  2990  3,  6.  Capamc  2978  3  2984  7. 

iepeiov  2990  8.  
' 

BaKxlov  KXrjpoc  2973  II. 

elSoc  Ka>p,oypap,p,aT£(i>v  2975  5- 

KaXXi,p.dxov  (sc.  KXrjpoc)  2973  1 1 . 

MovceXov  2978  4. 

’A<l>poSlcLov  2975  z. 

'A(j>vxt.c  2958  IZ. 
Alwvoc  2981  4- 

’Evretic  2968  16. 

0d.Xdtc  2985  3,  10  2986  8. 

2968  17,  zi. 

’liavQic  2968  19. 

KepKepLovnc  2959  13. 

KipKo,  2995  3. 

Movlp.ov  2964  13  2965  13  2966  iz. 

Nepiepai  2960  IZ,  Z4  2972  z,  9,  16. 

IlaKepKri  2968  18  2981  IZ. 

Persicus  see  Index  III. 
Romanus  2951  33. 

X.  OFFICIAL  AND  MILITARY  TERMS  AND  TITLES 

dpLBjj.dc  KaTa(f)pdKTOiv  2951  19,  ef.  numerus. 

dpiOjjLOC  ra>v  CaXapdroiv  rrepeyprjvojv  2951  37. 

dpxLdiKacTqc  29554,  [5?]  2973  I  2978  s- 

^aciXcKoc  ypappLarevc  2956  6  (2960  l)  2961  13  2962 
8  296313  29648  2965  8  29668  29679  2968 10 

[pL^XLo]<l,dXal  2955  6? 

fioriBoc  2956  31. 

jdovXevrrjc  2998  3. 

yvjjLVacLapxcLV  2974  II. 

yvpLvaciapxoc  2998  i. 

ScKaSapxoc  2951  zi,  31,  cf.  decurio. 

eiXi]  2951  ZI. 

errapxoc  Alyvnrov  2954  IZ  2987  Z. 

errapxoc  CTTelprjc  rrpwrrjc  <PXaviac  irmiKijc  2978  3 . 

impLeXeta  twp  Kal  rdiv  dXXcov  Kpnrjpiojv 
2973  I  2978  5. 

inlrpoTTOC  Ce^acTov  2978  I. 

fjyep.ovevciv  2955  1. 
^yejLcLv  2958  II  2959  II  296130  [2962  14]  2968 

13- 
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Upevc  see  Index  IX. 

KaTd<j>paKTOC  2951  1 9. 

AoytcTijc  2969  3. 

veojKopoc  see  Index  IX. 
vopLKoc  2983  6,  7  2995  3. vopLorjjvXa^  Z996  47? 

OTTriwv  2951  33,  37,  cf.  optio. 

TTpaKTCOp  2957  [3?] 

*CaXapaToc  2951  ig,  37. 

cLToXoyia  2964  13  2965  IZ  2966  iz  2967  ii  2968 

iS- 
a(gens)  v(ices)  praef(ectorum)  praet(orio)  2952 

passim. 

ala  prima  Hiberorum  Diocletiana  Maximiana 

Constantiana  Maximiana  2953  1-4. 

castra  2951  34  (k-  pap.)  2953  5. 

(centurio)  ord(inatus)  2953  6. 
coh(ors)  I  Aug(usta)  Pann(oniorum)  2951  35? 
conductor  librariae  2951  33. 

dec(urio)  2951  8,  cf.  ScKaSapxoc. 

eq(ues)  Romanus  2951  33. 

leg(io)  II  Tr(aiana)  Fort(is)  Germ(anica)  Gal- liena  2951  15,  34. 

cLToXdyoc  2956  3  (2958  iz)  (2959  iz)  2961  14 

2962  9  2963  14. 

crreXpa  irpuirr)  0Xavia  inmK'rj  2978  3. 
crparriyoc  (2954  36)  (2956  z)  (2958  l)  (2959  l) 

2960  18  (2961  10)  (2962  4)  (2963  6)  2964  7 

(2965  4)  (2966  4)  (2967  5)  (2968  9)  2997  i. 

crparidiTrjC  2978  8. 

cvpijSovXLOv  2955  15. 

cxoXacTLKOC  2995  I. 

TpaKTCvrrjC  2995  3. 
rpaTTe^LTijc  2961  7  2962  6  2963  9  2964  5  2965  6 
2966  6  2967  7  2968  7  2980  14. 

v5po(j>vXaKla  2989  19. 
vnarela  2993  7. 

XfyrjpLanCTrjC  2973  I  2978  5. 

leg(io)  V  Macedonica  2950  3. 
libraria  see  conductor. 

matrix  2953  i. 

numerus  2951  8,  cf.  dpi9p,6c. 

off(icium)  2952  iz. 

optio  2951  [7],  9,  cf.  OTTTLCOV. 

praefectus  praetorio  see  agens  vices  p.p. 

vexill(atio)  2950  3. 

v(ir)  p(erfectissimus)  2952  passim. 

XI.  PROFESSIONS,  TRADES  AND  OCCUPATIONS 

dp,TreXovfyy6c  0  2970  3. 
dvayvwcr-qc  2969  4,  [33]  [2993  13]. 
drreXevBepoc  2977  4. 

yepdiaKTj  Texvq  2971  IX. 
yepSioc  2957  Z,  13  2971  4. 

SodXrj  2951  33,  39  2977  8. SovAoc  2957  8,  z6  2977  7,  34- 

irrlTponoc  2982  zg. 

KcpapLCvc  2996  3,  17. 

KrevLCTqc  2977  6. 
KreVLCTLKrj  Tcx^rj  2977  10. 
pLadrjrpc  2977  41,  43. 

*^vXep,('7Topoc?)  2981  33? 
68ovia,Koc  2969  4. 

PTJTWP  2955  3,  3,  S,  [7],  [8],  [10],  [ii],  13,  14,  17. 
(j>pOVTlCTr}C  2997  3. 

;;^aA/coTiwoc  2969  3. 

XII.  WEIGHTS,  MEASURES,  COINS 

(a)  Weights  and  Measures 
dpovpa  2973  13, 16,  18,  35  2974  13  2982  34  2989 

13. 

dprdpr]  2956  (i),  16,  19,  33,  (33),  35,  (36)  (2958 

13)  (2959  14,  IS,  16)  (2960  34,  35,  36,  37,  38, 

29,  30,  31,  32  33)  (2961  17,  18)  (2962  ii, 
iz)  (2963  17,  18)  2964  14,  15  2965  14, 15  2966 

14  bis  (2967  iz,  13)  (2968  17,  18,  19,  zi) 

2973  13,  14  (2991  i,  z,  3,  4)  2992  3  2996  19. 
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^aroc  {^d8oc  pap.)  2982  9. 

■i)/xt/ca8(.ov  2982  10. 
kvlSwv  {KnSiv  pap.)  2983  9- 

lj,erpov  8r)ij,6ciov  ■^fu.aprdpiov  2956  1 9. 

pLovMv  2986  5  bis,  13. 

CTrddiov  {cvanov  pap.)  2983  14- 

rerpdxoov  2996  26. 

Xolw^  (2960  29)  (2967  12)  (2968  17,  19). 

{b)  Coins dpyvpiov  2951  24  2962  23  2967  15  2971  25 >  3^ 
2972  32  2973  17,  28,  31  2975  10  2998  ii. 

Srjvdpiov  IlroXenaiKov  2951  24. 

Spaxn  (2958  13  bis)  (2960  25  bis,  26,  27,  28,  29, 

30,  31,  32  bis,  33,  34)  2961  (i),  (18),  21  2962 
(12),  (15),  IS  (2963  18)  2964  16,  21  2965  15, 
16,  (17),  22  2966  14,  IS,  (16)  2967  (i),  (13), 

(is),  (16),  23  2971  26,  28,  34,  (36)  [2972  32] 
2973  17,  28,  31  2974  17  2975  ii,  (12),  28 

297749  (2983  II,  26)  (2986  5  bis,  14)  2988 
S,  12  2996  IS,  24. 

Kcpixariov  2986  IS. 

voiLbCpia  {Ce^acTOJV  V.)  2975  il  (Ce^acrou  v.)  2998 

II. 
vofXbCfidnoVf  xpycotiji  2995  4. 

d/5oAoc  (2960  29,  34)  2977  [20],  22,  24,  26,  28 
(2986  14). 

UroXefxaiKoc  see  SrjmpLov  II. 
TaXavTOV  2998  12. 

rerpco^oXov  2967  (i),  (16),  25  (rerpo-  pap.). 

Xpvcoc  see  voiucpLanov. 

XIII.  TAXES 

8rjp.6cia  2956  2S  2974  19  2995  3,  (cmKa  re  Kal 

dpyvpiKa)  2973  18. 
8rip.dciov,  xpvccKov  2995  3. 

Xaoypatfila  2971  19. 

viKTi  2971  20. 
Xe^pcovd^iov  2957  2  2971  17. 

Xoip-ariKov  2971  20. 
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d^dcKavToc  2981  24,  30. 

d^oyXoc  2956  18. 
dyvaipboveiv  2996  41 . 
dyopd^eiv  2955  8  2985  7- 

dypa,<j>oc  2975  IS- 

dypoc  2982  IS- 
ayvia  2972  10. 

dymyrj  2955  16. 

d8eX<j>'q  2974  12- 
dSeX<fi6c  2960  3,  s>  26  2971  3,  23,  2S  2973  10 

2980  2,10,13,14  29812, 16  298226  2983  1,36 
2984  2. 

dSiaiperoc  2954  34. 
dScaXeirrraic  2969  IC  2994  4- 
dSiKetv  2997  12. 

dSoXoc  2956  18. 

atpeiv  2986  S' 
alpeiv  2972  36. 

alperi^tiv  2979  14. 
alnacdai  2954  2g  ? 
al(I)v  2982  28. 

dAvdyvoc  2974  18. 

dKoXodSwc  2955  5  2958  9  2959  9  2961 18  2962  12 
2963  18  2967  13. 

aKpiBoc  2956  18. 

aKvpoc  2975  17. 

dAAd  2985  4,  IS  2996  30,  43. 

dAA^Acoj'  [2971  i]  2972  30  2977  i,  50  2998  ii. 
dAAoc  2960  42,  48  2973  2,  23,  28  2975  14  2978  6 
297912  2983  s  2996  24- 

dXXoic  2979  II  2996  45- 

d/ia  2956  24  2976  3. 

dpieXelv  2982  12  2985  9. 

’Afiecdcta  see  Index  IX. 

dp,TreXovpy6c  see  Index  XI. 
ap.<l>o8ov  2957  17. 

dp-^orepot  2960  39  2970  i2  2972  3. 

dv  2971  31  2974  22  2982  i9j  yee  ectF. 
dvd^acic  2985  12. 
araytvwcftretF  [2955  lo]  2988  9. 

dvayviocrijc  see  Index  XL 

dvaypd(f)GiV  2957  22. 
dvaBSovai  2951  36  2956  27  2973  20. 

2996  41. 

amAa/A^avetv  2981  9  2992  2. 
amAtc/cetF  2985  5. 

dvdXojfxa  2986  15. 

dva77€jji7r€bv  2985  13. 

dvanoppKjioc  2998  17. dmroXiij  2977  37. 

dva<l>a(v€iv  2997  1 8. 
dva(l>e,ip€TOc  2973  27- dveAAiTiaic  2980  7. 

dveTTlXfjTTTOC  2998  17. 

dvem(j>opoc  2975  1 7. 
dveu  2954  16. 
dvOpolTTOC  2981  II,  14,  28. 
dvT^K€LV  2973  23- 

dvrjp  2957  6,  9, 14  2964  [3],  21  2965  [3],  22  2966 

[3]. 

dwVijToc  see  Index  III  (Uncertain). dvoiKo8op,rj  2993  3. 
dvoKVcoc  2983  33. 

dvAxei-v  2973  22. 

dvTiypaffiov  2972  I . 
dvTtcjycovecv  2979  16. drco  iee  Index  VIII  (a). 

diioc  [2971  28]. 
dLovv  2957  21  2973  32  2997  16. 
dnanelv  2971  19  2996  36. 
d-naLr-qcic  2996  42. 

aTra  f  2996  7. 

aTTaprl^eLV  2981  I7- 

aTTiXevdepoc  see  Index  XL 

dsTexeiv  2951  25,  31  2961  8  2962  5,  [23]  2963 

7  2964  5  2965  5  [2966  5]  2967  6,  22  2968  7 
2972  27  2973  14,  15  2975  3,  16,  26  2989  8 2998  13. 

dTTrjXuIiTrjc  2972  14,  21  2989  8,  see  also  Index 
Vlll(a). 

dTrAoPc  2951  23. 
aTrXcoc  2975  14. 

dnd  2956  9  2958  3  2960  8, 12,  22  2961  s  2962  3 

2963  5  [2964  3]  2965  3  2967  3  2968  2,  s.  H 

2969  5  2971  9  2972  5,  6,  9,  16,  24. 26, 39  2973 

3,  [5],  6,  8,  2S,  26  2974  2,  s  2975  2,  5,  7  2977 
3,  II,  36  29793  2981 12  2983  12, 17,22  298921 
2996  32  2997  2,  12  2998  4. 

dTToypd(l>et,v  2955  7  2957  12  2981  19. 

dnoduKvvvai  2969  1. 

dTraSripioc  2972  12. 
dTToSiSdmi  2954  3S  2956  23  2974  24  2989  30 

2996  8. dnoXvety  2978  y. 

drrocTrav  [2971  35]. 

aTToraKTOC  2974  i6. drrorivcLV  [2971  33]- 

dTTocfialvebV  [2955  5]* 

diTOX^  2956  26  2995  5. 
dpa  2997  17. 

dpyetx  2971  29,  [32]  2977  29,  37  2988  15. 

dpyvpiKoc  2973  19. 
dpyvpiov  see  Index  XII(&). 
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dpiBfxetv  2954  38. 

dpiBpioc  see  Index  X. 
dpicroc  2995  I. 
dpovpa  see  Index  XII  (^z). 

apCT/F  2998  6. dprdjSrj  Index  XII  (a). 

apTi  2985  10. 

dpxiSiKacTTjc  see  Index  X. 
dcdevetv  2977  30. 

dardlecdat  2981  22,  2S,  30  2982  19,  24  2984 

[3]- 

dcijidXeia  2951  26  2975  19  2995  4. 

dc^aXrjC  2983  13  2984  12. 
dc<f>aXil^eiv  2956  22. dreX'pc  2978  4. 

avToBev  2972  27  2973  14. 

aiiToBi  2998  12. 

avTOKparcop  see  Index  III. 

awTo'c  2951  20,  21,  28,  [28]  2952  4,  14?  2954  22, 

3S  2956  17,  20,  25  2957  14  2959  16  2960  34 
(2961  17)  (2962  ii)  2968  s  2969  s,  2970  8,  9, 
10  2971  10,  12,  19,  21  bis,  28,  32,  37  2972  7, 

10,  12,  IS,  28,  31,  3S,  36,  38  2973  s.  6,  10, 

13,  IS  bis,  22,  2S,  26,  29  2974  8,  30  2975  9, 

16,  18,  19,  27  297713,39,46  29794  2980  6 
2981  6,  13,  21,  22,  29  2982  18  bis  2983  9,  18, 

19,  29,  30,  32  2985  IS  2986  ii,  13  2988  17 
2989  6,  [ii],  12,  13,  IS,  21,  25,  27  2993  7, 

10,  12  2995  4  2996  12,  30,  38  2997  16 
2998  5,  14,  16. 

d(j>icTdvai  2989  27  2996  28. 

dxpi  2985  12. 
dxvpov  2985  4,  10  2986  7  2996  10, 12. 

flapeiv  2983  IS- 
flaciXevc  see  Index  III  (Uncertain). 

^aciXiKoc  ypapiixarevc  see  Index  X. pdroc  see  Index  XII  (a). 

^dpaioc  2973  26. 
^eflaiovv  2951  29  2974  24. 

^i^Xlbwv  2997  IS- 
fliflXiojivXa^  see  Index  X. 

j3Ad|8oc  2973  28 
^XdnTCiv  2993  12. 

j8o^  2997  y. 
^orjBisiv  2997  13. 

florjBoc  see  Index  X. 
^oppac  2972  22,  24. 
^odXecBai  2971  22  2980  12  2983  32. 

^ovXeveiv  2979  14. 

^ovXcvTTic  see  Index  X. 

^ovc  2986  6. 
jlpaxvc  2987  5- 

yap  2980  6  2983  15,  24,  26  2985  5, 7  2986  6. 
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ydpoc  2983  g. 
y^CroDv  2954  zo  2972  zo. 

yiupp,a  2956  9  2958  6  2959  8  [2960x9]  2964  lo 
2965  10  2966  lo  2968  14  2970  7,  8,  ii. 

yivoc  2951  23. 
yepSiaKoc  see  Index  XL 

yepSioc  see  Index  XL 
yevecOai  2990  3, 

yecopyia.  2973  23. 

yrj  2956  20,  24  2974  19. 

(-)yiv£c6ai,  2987  6. 
yivecdai  2955  7  2956  1 7,  (33),  (36)  2960  [17],  (34) 

(2962  is)  (2954  16)  (2965  17)  (2966  16)  (2967 

16)  (297512)  2978  1,2  29816  29824, 15  2989 

7  2997  8, 10. 
yivcicKeiv  2981  3  2982  3. 

yi'co/XTj  2954  17. 
ypapi.fj.a  2951  28  2960  43,  49,  S3  2975  19 

2993  9, 

ypap.p.'x.revc  see  Index  X  s.v.  ̂ uciXmoc  y. 
ypavToc  2975  14. 
ypd<l>eiv  2951  28  2960  42,  47,  52  2969  19,  22 

2970  s  2975  20  2980  7,  ii  2983  3,  16  bis,  33 

2984  8  2988  9  2993  9,  12  2995  s  2996  38. 

yu/j.vaci.apxe'iv  see  Index  X. 
yviivaciapxoc  see  Index  X. 

yuvij  2972  7. 

Sdpeiov  2956  7' 

SaTrdvrjjxa  2973  28  2989  ZJ. 
2954  20  2957  ii,  15,  28  2960  26  2971  12,  15, 

18,  21,  29,  31,  37  2972  19,  26,  29  2973  10,  13, 

14,  25  2974  23  2975  17,  29  2977  27,  43  2978 
8  2979  13  2981  13  2982  12  2983  9  2985  10 
2986  6  2988  13  2989  14  2996  39  2998  14. 

Selyfta  2956  4- 

(-)SeLKVvvaL  2954  8. 
Sctv  2955  12  2996  34. 
SeLTrvetv  2976  4. 
Setca  2973  26. 

SetcOai  2958  4  2959  s  2960  12. 
297728. 

BeKaSapxoc  see  Index  X. 
SeKaSvo  2971  28  2973  14, 

SeKaroc  2957  19,  29  2995  3. 

Sefto'c  2956  12  2998  8. 
Sepfia  2983  18. 
SecTroTrjc  2977  15,  See  also  Index  III  (Uncertain). 
Beurepov  2996  7- 

Sevrepoc  2977  19,21. 

StiXovv  2955  8  297012  [2972 16]  297744  2980  s. 
BrjpLoaa  see  Index  XIII. 

S-qiJ,6cLov  2959  6  2960  14  2971  36,  see  also 
Index  XIII. 

8-qp.6cioc  2955  s  2956  19  2960  22  2961  6  2962  6 

2963  9  2964  4  2965  6  2966  6  2967  7  2968  6 
2969  13  2973  30  2989  20,  25  2997  10. 

B-qvdpLov  see  Index  XII  (6). 

8td  2951  19  2954  18  2956  31  2958  12  2959  12 
2961  14  2962  9  2963  14  2964  [i],  12,  [20] 
2965  12, 21  296612  2967  ii  2968  15  [2969  14] 

2970  8  2973  is  2975  6,  16,  26  2979  9  2980  4 

29828  29833,9,13  29848,12  2985 14  298925 
2992  2  299647  299813. 

BiaKociOi  2951  24  2973  31. 

StaTre/ATT'EH'  2983  12. 
StacToA-^  2973  31. 

Biarayrj  2985  13. 

8i,a<f>delpav  2989  24. 
StSacKaAiKi)  2971  39. 

StSdcKaAoc  2971  IS,  23. 
StSdc/ceiv  2977  43. 

StSoVai,  2971  27  2979  6  2982  18  2985  ii,  13 
2986  13  2995  2  2996  37. 

8ieyyvrjp,a  2955  17,  18. 
BUpxeceat  2958  6  2959  8  2968  15  2970  3. 
Bhcaiov  2989  3. 

BiKalcoc  2955  18. 

su-q  2955  [3  ?j  2973  29  2989  28. 
Slp,oi.pov  2974  14. 

8to  2957  21. 
Biot,K€tv  2989  13. 

Siop9ovv  2971  16  2996  8. 
Biccoc  2956  26  2975  20. 

BicxlXioi  2951  24. 

BovX-q  see  Index  XL 
SoOAoc  see  Index  XI. 

Spaxp-Tj  see  Index  XI I  (6). 
SvvacOat  2985  6. 

Sdo  2971 8, 18  2972  32  2973  8,  [9],  13. 30  2974  13 

2977  21  2995  4  2998  12. Siiac  2977  37. 

c’dr  (  =  dr)  2954  21  2972  36  2983  16  2984  10 
298814  [2989  13]. 

e’dr  2971  18,  22,  37  2977  29  2979  7  2981  9-  13 2985  2. 

eavTov  2971  2,  S  2972  29  2973  22  2977  7,  34 
2983  27. 

e^BofirjKOVTa  TBVl  15,  24- 

efiBopoc  2973  8  2975  21. 

iyyvyjrqc  2992  3- 
iyKaXelv  2970  10  2975  13  bis,  29  [2989  14]. 

iyd  2951  19  2954  14  2955  6,  8  2956  27  2957  9, 

14,  27  2958  s  2959  6  2961  9  2962  7  2963  10 
2964  6  [2965  7]  [2966  7]  2967  8  2968  9  2970 

6,9  29792,4,3.6,8,9,13,16  2980  6,11  2981 
13, 14, 27, 29  2982  12, 19  2983  5, 10, 13, 16, 20, 
21,  24,  29,  30,  33  2984  8,  9,  12  2986  [1],  14 
2988  16  2996  33,  33  2998  6,  15. 

eBa^oc  2973  24. r'eoc  2995  2. 

el  2954  17  2955  3, 12,  16  2982  19. 
elBevai  295128  296043,48,33  (296920)  (2993 10) 2996  33. 

elSoc  see  Index  VIII (c). 

aVij  2983  31. 
eLKoci  2956  32,  33  2982  24. 

eiX-q  see  Index  X. 
Aval  2951  23  2954  33  2955  12  2957  27  2958  17 

2960  34  2971  6,  20  2972  ii,  16,  39  2973  19,  32 

2974  20,  27  2975  9,  17.  28  2977  30  2983  26 
2985  8  2989  22  2995  3  2997  6,  16. 

diretv  2955  passim. 

dc  295620  2958 16  296022  2971  36  2972 13, 28, 

29  2974is  2975is  298O14  2981 10  29824,13, 
28  2983  10, 20  2985  3, 13  2986  ii,  13, 16  2993 

4  2998  9. efc  2971  34  2973  12  bis,  16, 18, 23  2985  13  29924 

2996  26. 
dciivai  2973  20. e'lcoBoc  297213. 

e  10)9 a  2956  21 . 

eV  2955  I  2956  4,  23  2958  13  2959  3  2960  13 
2969  II  2972  13, 14,  23,  26,  32,  33,  39  2973  ii, 

16,  29  2974  28,  29  2975  17  2977  8  2986  14 
2988  10  2989  10  2994  6  2995  2  2998  13. 

e/cacToc  2960  13  2971  25  2972  [31],  33,  33  2973 

13  2977  36  2984  3. eKarov  2971  36  2973  28  2974  17  2977  49. 

hcyovoc  2989  II. 6/cStSac/C€tj'  2971  12,  38. 

eVStSwat  2971  5  2975  18  2977  7- 
eVet  2955  II  2985  3?,  7. 
eKetvoc  2955  4. 

eKetce  2997  lO. 

iK^^TeZv  2986  2. ^KKaiSeKaroc  2972  IJ,  19. 

iKKaXelv  2955  [4?],  17,  18. 

eKKXqroc  2955  3. 
eKKOTTrav  2973  13. 

eKKpoveiv  2977  32. 

eKXoyrj  2979  13. iKTrrjBdv  2997  9. 

eKTTL-meiv  2979  17. 

eKTiveiv  2973  27  {-vveiv  pap.)  2977  48. 
4kt6c  2951  23. 

eK<l>6piov  2973  12. eAdcccov  2954  8  ? 

eXarrovv  2970  3,  II  2973  29. 

iXXoyipoc  2995  I. eXXoyipoTqc  2995  3. 

epavrov  2981  g  2983  24. 

ippiveiv  2977  48. Citidc  2995  3. 
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eV  2954  11,19  2955  13  2957  22  2970  [2],  6  Ms,  12 
2971  18  2972  2,  10, 16  2974  9  2975  9,  27  2976 

2  297729,43  29784  2979  6  29814,7  2983  28, 

29  2986  4,  8  Ms  2987  s  2988  s  299638  2997 17 

2998  16. ivavTioc  2957  28. 

ivBeKaroc  2955  13. iveivai  2986  g. 

eveKev  2982  16. 
eve'xeiv  2971  38  2976  4. 

Aexvpd^etv  2957  lo,  13. 
evddBe  2983  3  2984  ii. 

4vi  (cvei  pap.)  see  ivetvai. 
eviavToc  2973  13  2977  21,  24,  25,  27. 

evicrdvai  2957  19  2958  16  2959  13  2971  9  2973  8 

2974  6,  38  2975  13  2977  12  [2989  21]. 
evoxoc  2958  17. 
ivrevd^v  2998  13. 

eWdc  2988  17. 

ejTuyxdi'etv  2954  13. 
4^  2971  9  2973  13  2977  17,  23. 

i^dprjvoc  2977  19. 
e^elvai  2977  46  [2988  i6]. 

i^epxecBai  2986  lO. e^erdfeti.  2983  19. 
i^rjKovTa  2954  20  2973  31  2975  12,  29  2988  12. 

i^ijc  2954  40. i^oBidleiv  2954  37. 

e^oSoc  2972  13. iiraKoXovBeiv  2956  2i  [2993  3]. 
iirdvayKEC  2969  10  [2994  s]. 

eTrdvayKoc  [2972  36]. 

iirapxoc  see  Index  X. irraj>rj  2951  24. 
eWi  2943  front  4  [2970  2]  2979  2,  13  2996  31. 

i'rripxecdai  [2989  26] . 

inepoyrdv  2951  26,  30  2977  30  2989  39. enecBai  2956  24. 

errrjped^eiv  2996  27. 
eni  2955  9  2956  17,  19,  33  2957  13,  17 

2959  15  2960  34  2969  13  2971  S,  32 

2972  31  2973  7,  13,  22  Ms,  27,  31  2977  13, 
16  Ms,  21,  23,  23,  27,  32,  35,  41,  43  2988  7 

2994  9  2996  14  2998  8. 
imfldXXeLv  2973  24. 
imSiBovai  2958  22  2960  40,  44,  46,  34  2969  [18], 

[20]  2993  8,  10,  II  2997  15,  23. 

imdrjKrj  2983  12. imKaXetv  2951  22,  2g. 

imKXdv  2960  23. 

eTTiKpicic  2981  17. 

iTTiXrjBecBai  2981  17. 

impeXeia  2969  8  [2994  3],  see  also  Index  X. 
e-mpdXecdai  2979  17. 

imvoprj  2974  1 6. 
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eTri^€vovc9ai  2982  7. 

imopKeXv  2957  38. 
ennrXi^cceLV  2954  34. 

i-nicTacdai  2971  13. 
emcraTrjC  2911  35,  40,  43. 

e’mcTcAAtiv  29584  2959  s  2960  13  29619  2962  7 
2963x0  29646  29656  [2966  6]  [2967  7]  2968 

8. 
imcToXrj  2983  5  2984  13. 
eViCToAiov  2979  3  2983  1 1 . 
eTTirdmiv  2971  10. 

i-ulnixov  2971  [36],  39  2973  38  2977  49. 
ernTpiirav  2977  39. 

itrlrpoTroc  see  Index  X,  Index  XL 

i-niXopr)yetv  2977  45. 
eTTOLKiOV  2974  13. 

€7rm  [2956  16?] 

eirraKOCLOL  2972  32  2996  15. 

ipyacTTjpiov  2981  18. 

epyar-qc  2997  13. 
297334  2982x1  299638. 

ipeiKivoc  2973  x6. 

ipxecdca  2981  xo  2982  x3  2984  8  299633,39. 
epMTdv  2980  5  2996  35. 
Irepoc  2955  s  2956  X3,  37  2960  38  2972  35  2973 

9- 

Iri  2973  X4  2975  38  2993  x  2994  ii. 

'iro:  2955  3,  X3  2957  x9  [2960  30]  2964x7  2965 
17  2966  x6  2971  7,  8,  x8  2972  3  2973  8  bis,  13, 
18,  30,  31  2975  10,  31  2977  xi  2979  7  2989 

31,  33  2996  30. 
(eVoc)  2954  34  2955  14  2956  8,  X3,  X4,  [37]  2957 

39  2958  6,  18  2959  9  2960  35  2962  x6  2964 

IX  2965  10  2967  17  2968  15  2970  3,  7,  9,  13 

2971  39  2973  34  2974  6,  31  2977  13  2979  19 
2989  7  2992  4  2997  xg. 

€v  2957  37. 

^vypcop.oveLV  2996  4.4. 
euSoKstv  2977  43,  56. 

Ei5Sd/xi./xoc  2995  X. 
evepyereXv  2960  35. 
cvBaXetv  2969  14  [2994  xx]. 
edSdojc  2981  10  2997  8. 

evKaipeiv  2979  7. 

ivopKetv  2957  37. 
tvpicKew  2981  6,  7  2986  3  2997  ii. 

evce^rjc  see  Index  III. 

evcxpp.e^v  2986  X3. 
eiiTvxrjc  2976  3,  see  a/so  Index  III  (Gordian), 

co'xccfct  2955x4  2980  9  2981  31  298237  2983  35 
[2984  IS]  2986  17. 

evcopoc  2985  8. 

2955  x6  [296430]  2965  31  2970  6  2972  31, 

35  2974  9  2979  s  2982  17  2983  x6, 38  2984  xo 
2985  3  2986  7  2996  39  2998  7. 

exde'c  29763. 

ecoc  2974  33  2989  31. 

^evyoc  2973  33. 

iprelv  2981  5. 

^cooyoveiv  [2969  14]  2994  xo. 

■ij  2958  16,  17  2971  30  bis,  38,  33  2973  37  2975 
IS  297730,47  29799  2988x5  29935  299637. 

r/yefioueveiv  see  Index  X. 
rjyepKov  see  Index  X. 
riSewc  2980  X3. 

ijSp  2985  x5  29965. 
4S6CTOC  2980  13. 

■pXiaCTTjpLOV  2970  6. 
ijXioc  2911  36. 

llPLeXc  2955  4  2960  15  2969  8  2986  13. 
4/xepa  2954  19,  30  2958  17  2971  9,  34  2975  16 

2977  3x,  36  2980  3  2984  6  2988  15. 
ripLeprjctiOC  2977  30,  33,  34,  36,  38. 

riperepoc  2969  13. 
ripiapra^ioc  see  Index  XI I  (a)  s.v.  p,eTpov. 
rjpLtKaSiov  see  Index  XII  (a), 

ijpicvc  (2968  17,  x8)  2971  x8  2972  13,  17,  x8, 
38  2973  X3,  x6,  x8,  35  2989  xs  (2991  3, 

3  bis?). TjvlKa  2975  9. 

^ccov  2973  33. 
•pre  2979  9. 

Bed  see  Index  IX. 

deloc  2969  7  2993  6. 
diXeiv  2981  3  2982  3. 

Beoc  see  Index  III  (Nerva),  Index  IX. 

dpcavpoc  2960  33. 

Bvydrpp  2957  6. 9v€lv  see  Index  IX. 

Ibetv  see  opdv. 
tbioc  2956  33. 

iepeiov  see  Index  IX. 

Upevc  see  Index  IX. 
lepoc  2951  33. 

IpiaTL^eLv  2971  14  2977  13. 

Iva  2955  9  2960  34  2979  17, 18  2985  4,  X3  2996 

33.40. 

IvSiKTiwv  see  Index  V. 

i-mriKoc  see  Index  X  s.v.  crretpa. 
icoc  2956  33  2971  33,  37,  38. 
Icrdvat  2913  13. 

(-)iCTdvai  2943  front  8. 

KaBd-rrep  2973  38  2989  38. 
KaBapoc  2973  36. 

KaB-pKciv  2956  36  2957  33  2973  34. 

KaBwc  2971  13. 

Kcu  2943  front  3  2951  33,  34,  35,  36  bis,  39,  30, 

31  bis  2954  33,  3x,  34,  40  2956  X  3  2957  33 
2958  X3,  13,  33  2959  3  2960  passim  2961  6, 
XX  2962  6,  7  2963  8,  11  2964  4,  8  2965  5, 

7  2966  5,  7  2967  6,  [8]  2968  6,  xo,  30  2969 

3,  4,  S,  9  bis,  14,  xs  2970  10  2971  3,  8,  x3, 
x8,  36,  36,  37  2972  7,  XX,  13,  X3,  15  ter,  18, 
30  bis,  33,  34,  35,  37,  33,  34,  35  bis,  36,  38,  39 

2973  X  ter,  5,  9,  15,  ig  bis,  33  6/s,  34,  36  ter, 
38  6/s  2974  8,  13,  x6,  31,  37,  39  2975  X3,  17, 
39  2977  4,  X3,  31,  33,  35,  37,  43,  45,  46,  50 
2978  6  2979  i,  8,  xx,  X3,  17  2980  4,  8,  ii 

2981  5,  8,  19,  33  bis,  34  ter,  36  6/s,  37  6/s,  38 

2982  5,  xo,  13,  18,  30,  3X  his,  33,  35  bis  2983 

S,  II,  xs,  30,  23,  35,  29  2984  3,  4  2985  15 
2986  3,  5,  xo,  x6  2988  9  2989  6,  10,  xx,  13 
2990  3,  5,  6  2992  3  2994  3  2995  4  2996  3, 
7  bis,  8,  IX,  13,  [x6],  25,  36,  38,  39,  45  2997  5, 
xo,  13  2998  3,  9,  17. 

Kalcap  see  Index  III. 
KaXXicroc  2956  4. 

KaXoc  2954  37,  see  also  KaXXicroc. 
KaXcoc  2981  IS  2989  38. 

Kdp,rjXoc  2983  33,  31  2998  6,  14. 

KapjpXwv  2981  30. 
KapTToc  2973  9  2974  32. 
Kara  2951  20  2952  4  2971  xx,  25  2972  30,  36 

2973  X3,  18,  30  2977  36,  40  2979  13  2984  s 2989  X3,  IS.  [35]. 

Kara^aiveiv  2919  3,  8. 

KaraKpipia  2971  17. 

KaraXap-^dveLV  2955  6,  II. 

KaraXeineLV  2981  2X. 

Karac^evvvvai  2997  I4. 

Karacrropd  2956  9  2986  16. 

KarariBivai,  2956  30  [2969  X2]. 

KaTd<jipaKToc  see  Index  X. 
KaraxteplCeiv  2955  [9],  14,  15  2973  33. 

KaraxaipLcp-oc  2997  1 7. 

Karexeiv  2951  20,  39  2983  23,  31. 
KeicBai  [2977  15]. 

KeXeueiv  2952  xx  2955  9,  17  2958  ii  2959  xo 

[2961  30]  2962  14  2967  14  2968  13. 
Kevoc  2982  9. 

KepapLevc  see  Index  XI. 

Kepdpiov  2985  14. 
KeppdrLov  see  Index  XII  (6). 
Kivhvveveiv  2952  22. 

kIvSvvoc  2956  33  2974  19. 
KiveXv  2982  14. 

KX-ppovopLoc  2955  x6. 

KXfjpoc  2973  X  X . Kvlbiov  see  Index  XI I  (a). Koivoc  2954  34. 

KOivcoviiiaioc  2954  15. 
KOIVOOVOC  2954  x6,  19. 

K6XXr,p.a  (2961  16)  (2962  xi)  (2963  x6)  2964  14 
2965  X4  2966  13  (2967  13)  (2968  17). 

Kop.it,et,v  2974  33  2983  7,  14. 

Koirp  2974  15. 

KOirpoc  2985  II. KOCKivevetv  2956  18. 

KOVROV  2996  38. 

Kparelv  2972  33  2989  10. 

Kpdncroc  2943  front  s  2958  10  2959  xx  2961 

30  2962  13  2963  30. 

KpiBrj  2986  x6. 
KpLveiv  2955  xo. 
KpLTrjpLov  2973  3  2978  6. 
KrencTpc  see  Index  XI. 
KTcvicriKoc  see  Index  XI. 

KTpp,a  2954  x6. Krrjvoc  2919  xo  2985  xx  2996  xx. 

Kvpieveiv  297233  2974  31. 
Kvpioc  2955  x3  2957  5  2959  4  2961  3  2962  3, 

31  2963  3  2968  3  2971  3,  39  2972  9  2973  4, 

33  2974  30  2975  30  2977  49  2986  i,  17 

2989  3,  see  also  Index  III,  Index  IX. 
Kvpcocic  2982  33. KcuXveiv  2954  36. 

Kcopp  2960  33  2967  4  2972  3,  9,  16  2973  3,  ii 

2997  6. 
Ka)p,oypapp,aT€vc  see  Index  VIII (c)  s.v.  etSoc. 

Xap^dvsiv  2956  36  2977  17,  19  2980  4  2983  10 

2988  7  2996  x6. Xap.TTp6c  2955  xs  2968  13  2998  3  bis. 

Xaoypa<j>La  see  Index  XIII. X^yeiv  2954  X  3  2955  3  bis  2972  14  2979  3,  4 

2983  30. Xl<p  2972  33. 

XoyicTpc  see  Index  X. Aoyoc  2961  x6  2962  xo  2963  16  2964  14  2965  13 
2966  13  2967  X3  2968  17  2972  28,  39  2977  48 

2983  10,  30,  33  2988  xx  [2996  38]. 

Xomdc  2912  19  2988  11  2996  xo. 
Xieiv  2955  x8. 

p.dBpcic  2971  7  2977  9. 

paB^rpc  see  Index  XI. 

pLaKpoc  2982  28. pavBdveiv  2985  3  2986  3. 
piyac  2978  3  2983  33,  37,  see  also  p-eyicroc, 

pel^cuv. 

plyicToc  2976  I,  see  also  Index  III. 

p.dta>v  2969x1  [2994  6]. 
ixdc  2957  x8  2959  13  2971  8,  35  2973  30,  35 

297436  2977  x7  2988x5  2989  7. 

p,eXav6xpooc  2998  7. 
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fjbeXeiV  2981  27. 

(UeAAetv  2954  38. 

fien^ccBai.  2982  23  2986  10. 

[xiv  2954  19  295727  296025  29714 

27  2973  10  2977  6, 16  2980  6  2989  lo  2996  3, 

29. 

jjLtpoc  2954  33,  39  2972  13  his,  i8  bis,  19,  24,  31, 

35,  38  2981  18,  20  2998  8. 

fxicoc  see  Index  VIII  (a)  s.v.  /zecy, 

fierd  2955  5  2956  23  2957  5  2961  3  2962  2,  21 

2963  3  2968  3  29712,26,31,33  2972  9  2973  4 

2977  i8  2981  n  2988  13  2996  32. 

lieraPdXXuv  2983  18,  19,  26,  29. 

fierabiSovai,  2954  18,  22  2960  16  2983  32. 

/xeraSoct/xov  2954  18. 

p,(TaXXdcceLV  2957  9  2973  30. 

fxeTaTrip,Tteiv  2996  46. 

IJL€Ta<l>ep€iV  2985  3. 

ficra^opd  2985  9  2996  II,  13. 

p.droxoc  2961  6  2962  6  2963  8  2964  4  2965  5 

(2967  6)  2968  6  2969  6. 

fterpelv  2956  4,  3 1,  34  2958  9  2959  9  2960  21 
2961  14  2962  9  2963  14  2964  12  2965  12 

[2966  II]  2967  10  2968  16. 

p,hpov  see  Index  XII  (a). 

[i,expi  2977  37  2983  24,  25. 

p.rj  2951  28  2954  17,  22  2960  42,  48,  53 

2969  20  2970  5,  n  2971  22,  37  2973  29 

2977  30,  46  2979  ii  17  2981  17  2982  12 

2983  15  2985  4,  9.  n,  i3  2988  16  2989  24 

2993  10  2996  40,  45  2997  17. 

fMjSe  2943  front  8? 

p.ri8clc  2958  15  2973  32  2977  [17],  46  2989 

[14],  15  bis. 

jx-Xpr-pp  2956  II  2961  3  2962  i  2963  2  2967  3 
2968  2,  4  2972  4,  6,  8  2974  2,  4  2975  i,  4,  7 

2977  2  29984. 

/j.'ijTptKoc  2972  12. 

jj.prpo'iToXj.c  2973  5,  6  2987  4. 
2997  II. 

liipLelcdai  2983  24. 

pup.v'pcKecBai  2979  4  2984  1 1 . 
jxicBoc  2977  18,  31,  45  2985  ii,  12  2996  11. 

jxicBovv  2973  7  2974  i,  20,  24, 25,  27,  28,  37  2979 

8. 
pticBcoac  2970  3,  13  2973  22,  27  2974  9,  23,  31. 

p-vrip,-q  2995  I. 
[xdvoc  2974  5- 

jiomov  see  Index  XII (a). 

Movcelov  see  Index  VIII  (c). 

vavXov  2983  10. 

veoc  2956  23. 

vecoKopoc  see  Index  IX. 

veoicrL  [2969  12]  [2994  7]. 

vedrepoc  2972  21. 

vopiKoc  see  Index  X. 

v6/ucp,a  see  Index  XII(^i). 

vopicpAriov  see  Index  XII  (6). 

v6p,oc  2951  20. 

vofjLoc  2973  4,  5  2989  8. 

vofio^vXa^  see  Index  X. 
VOC€lV  2981  8. 
VClCOC  2951  24. 

voroc  2972  20,  26,  39. 

vvv  2996  31. 

vvvC  2972  II. 

vv^  2997  7. 

2996  32. 

^vXapbav  2974  14. 

^vXap.p  2979  5. 

*^vX€pL'7Topoc  (})  see  Index  XL 

^vXov  2973  16. 

djSoAo'c  iee  Index  XII (6). 

oySoTjKovra  2964  i6  2965  i6,  22  2966  i6. 

oySooc  2972  17  2973  21. 
SBev  2997  15. 

oOonaKoc  see  Index  XI. 

olma  2954  34  2957  16  2972  13,  18,  20,  39. 

oiKoyevTjC  2977  8. 

oiKovofieXv  [2972  35]  2989  13. 
olKOVopuia  2983  4. 

ocKoveSoy  [2969  23]  2993  13. 

oiKoc  [2969  13]  2972  33  2994  9. 

oivdpiov  2982  14  2985  6. 
oiviKoc  2970  7. 

ohoc  2983  IS  2985  14  2996  25. 

oKrd  295632,3s  2964  IS  2965  IS  2966  is  2967 

16,  2S  2973  17  2977  26. 

oXoypatjioc  2995  S' 

o'Aoc  [2972  20]  297714  2980  9  29863. 
op.vveiv  2957  24  2958  13,  22  2969  6. 

opLoyvijCcoc  2971  2. 
ofioLoc  2957  23. 

6p.oio)c  2996  13,  16. 

d/noAo/etj/  2951  26,  30,  31  2969  6  2970  8  2971  i 

2972  3,  10,  27,  37  2975  i  2977  i,  si. 

6p.oX6yrip.a  2975  20  2977  50. 

opop.'pTpioc  2973  10. dvoc  2985  14. 

otttIcov  see  Index  X. 
oTToic  2996  s. 

opav  2954  13  2990  2,  s- 

opyi^eLV  2986  11. 
opKoc  2958  18,  23  2969  7  2993  6. 

dc  2954  21,  34,  37  2955  s  2956  2s,  27  2958  9 

2959  3,  9  2960  21  2961  14  2962  9  2963  14 

2965  12  2967  10  2968  is  2970  6  2972  16,  30, 

dc  (cont.) 

36,  39  2973  19,  29,  31  2974  8,  21  2975  9, 18,  27 

297716,18,30  2979s  298011  2981 21  29826, 

17  2983  26,  32  2984  10  2989  13  2996  9, 16,  37 

2997  8. 
OcbTjTTOrOVV  2989  26. 

dcoc  2971  31  2988  14. 

OCTTep  2998  12. ocTic  2983  IS. orav  2985  5. 

Sri  2955  II  2979  4  2980  6  2981  3>  9,  13  2982  3 

2983  21  2985  2  2986  2,  11  [299630]. 

OV  2952  13  2954  8  2955  4.  7.  i4  2977  37  2980  4 

2981  6  2983  23  2986  3  2996  29. 

oiiM  2975  13,  14  2986  6,  7,  8. 

odSetc  2970  10  2975  12,  14,  29  2983  [21],  23. 
ovbeTTO)  2971  6. 

ovXr/  2956  12. 
odr  2972  33  297733  29797,11,1s  2981  15  2983 

31  2986  13,  14  2989  10  2996  34. 

OVTOC  2943  front  2  2955  7,  8,  2957  22  2971  13, 

24,  31  2972  7,  14,  19,  30  2973  22  2974  14 

2975  13  2977  31,  32,  43  2979  is  2980  8  2983 
2S  bis,  28  2989  22,  27  2995  4  2996  37  2998 

16. 

ovTwc  2996  26. 

Si^dXeiv  2958  [4],  IS  2959  6  2960  14  2973  29 
2983  22,  30  2995  2  2996  9,  37. 

di/iic  [2969  22]  2993  12. 

naibiov  2979  9  2981  2S,  30. 

77-atc  297113,16,19,22,27,29,38  297729  2988  8. TTaXiv  2996  3,  27,  40. 

TrdvTWC  2996  44. 

Tiapd  2956  2S  2957  [3]  2958  2  2959  2  2960  2,  17 
2961  8  2962  s  2963  7  2964  6  2965  s  2966  s 
2967  6  2968  8  2969  3  2972  27,  [29]  2973  [3], 

S,  7, 14,  IS  2974  10  2975  3,  26  2977  15  2978  7 
(2981  33)  2982  6,  ii  2983  6,  7,  10,  14,  19,  (36) 

29846  (2985  i)  2986(i),4  29873  2989i,9,  ii 

2995  3  [2997  2]  2998  13,  13. 
rrapafiaiveiv  2977  46,  47. 

TTapaytvecdai  2981  3. 

7rapaypd(f>eiv  2955  3. 
rrapaSiSoyai  2954  39  2955  4  2973  2S  2981  13. 

TrapaKeXcBai  2979  I3. 

napaXaplidveiv  2970  9  2998  13. 

TTapapieveiv  2977  34  2988  13  2996  18. 

rrapapiyvvvai  2985  4. 
rrapariBevai  2975  9,  27. 

7Tap(uj>vXaKri  2993  2. 

rrapaxdprjcic  2989  10,  23. 
TTapeivai  2982  19  2996  14. 

TTapix^iv  [2971  32]  2972  37  2973  23,  27  2977  33. 

Trac  2960  8  2969  s,  8  29708  2971  10  2973  18, 23, 

“3 

24,  26,  32  2974  18,  30  2975  29  2977  38  2979  6 

2983  32  [2984  4]  2993  1. 
rrarrip  2951  20  2973  30  2981  21,  29. rrarpipoc  2954  33. 

rre^oc  2988  II. 

TTsWeiv  2980  8. 

rreipav  2982  12. 

•nipmeiv  2975  31  2982  8  2983  ̂ bis,  13  2984  ii 2986  14  2996  4. 

{-)iTipineiv  2954  28. TTepmroc  2972  I  2977  27. 

mvre  [2961  22]  2962  i6  2971  26  2977  ii. 
rrevT'pKovra  2951  23  2972  32. 

*TTepeyprjvoc  ( =  peregrinus)  2951  27. 

rrepi  2954  14  2970  10  2972  36  2973  10  2974  12 

2975  13, 14  2979  3,  10, 13  2980  ii  2981  5,  16, 

27  2982  II,  17,  23  2983  32  2984  9  2989  13, 

[28]  2997  5. 
rrepi^oXrj  2969  16. ■nepUx^iv  2973  31. 

mpda  2969  12,  [24]  2993  14  2994  8. 

TTrjxvc  2956  12. mrrpdcKav  2951  21,  31  2954  14  2972  10  2985  6 

2998  6. 

TTLCCa  2996  33. 

Trier ic  2954  37. 

irXareXa  [2969  13]. 

nX-pp-qc  2962  16  2967  17,  26  2972  32  2975  17 
2989  10  299814. 

nXrjpovv  2973  23. 
-rrXrjciov  2997  6. 

rroielv  2969  lo  2971  9  2973  24  2977  38  2979  12 

2980  12  2981  IS  2982  6  2984  s  2993  4  2994  6 

2995  4. 

TToXic  2955  13  2968  s  2969  s  2972  7  2979  3 

2989  2  2998  3,  16,  see  o/jo  Index  VIII  (n) 
'Epp,ov  rr.,  ’O^vpvyx-  it. 

rroXvc  2954  13  2980  3  2985  4. 

Tidcoc  2983  19. 

TTore  2996  6. 
rroricfioc  2969  9  [2994  4]. 

TTpaKTcup  see  Index  X. 
srpa^ic  [2955  7?]  297427. TTpacic  2989  7. 

■npdcceiv  2983  2S  2989  29  299643. 

■np6  2971  3S  2978  8  2980  8. 

TTpoapia.prdveiv  2996  6. 

-npoypdrjreiv  2912  ZZ  2973  ii. 
irpoSiepxecBai  [2989  7]  2997  7  (rrpocSi-  pap.). 
rrpoK€Lc9ai  2951  27,  30,  32  2956  31,  33,  34  2967 

27  2972  9  2975  30  2977  47. 

TTpoXafi^dvety  2955  12. 
TTpovTjciov (?)  2972  14. 

2954  [32?]  2955  16  2969  12  2971  7,  21 

2972  30  2973  [i],  19,  23  2974  5,  20,  38  2977  9 
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TTpoc  (cont.) 

2978  s  2982  13  2983  6  2984  9  2987  5  2989  8 

2994  [8],  10  2995  4  2996  4.  40,  42,  46  2997  8 
2998  10. 

TTpoc^aiveiv  2985  8. 

■npocSetcBai  2989  24. 

■7TpOC€X€l,V  2982  18. 

TrpocKvv'pp.a  2982  5  2984  4- 
TTpocra^ic  2969  1 1  2994  7- 

7rpocvyx<J>p^^''  [2989  6  ?] . 

Trp6c<f>opov  2989  22. 

TTpordccuv  291 Z  25. 

TTporepov  2954  17  2957  8, 13  2972  21. 

TtporpiTT^a’  2986  12. 

7rpo<j)act^€cOai  2996  43* 

rrpo^epetv  2973  29. 

TTpcorjV  2996  3. 

TrpojTov  2955  II. 

77p<3toc  2960  20  [2977  i6]  2978  3  2996  20. 
UToXeiiaiKoc  see  Index  XII  (b)  s.v.  Srjvdpwv. 

sTvp  2997  12, 15. 

■jTvpdc  2956  (i),  16,  32,  (33),  35  2958  5  2959  7 
2960  19,  24  2961  13  2962  8  2963  13  2964  9 

2965  9  (2967  10)  2968  ii  2973  13, 14  2996  19. 
TrwXetv  2954  21. 

TTwp.apiov  2985  5,  14. 

TTwc  2996  45 . 

p-fjTwp  see  Index  XL 

'Pcojiawc  see  Index  VIII  (a). 
pcomwac  2979  18  2980  13  2981  31  2982  27 

2983  34  2984  14  2985  13  2986  17. 

*CaXapdToc  see  Index  X. 
ceavrov  2979  17. 

ce^dcfiioc  2969  7. 

cefiacri}  2960  38  2973  35. 

ceySacToc  see  Index  III,  Index  VI,  Index  X  s.v. 

iTTirpoTTOc,  Index  XI I  (6)  s.v.  v6pucp,a. 

cpp-eiov  2996  34. 

ct]p,eiovv  2957  29. 

CLTClcdaL  2978  4. 

CITIKOC  2973  12,  19. 

cnoXoyla  see  Index  X. 

ciToXoyoc  see  Index  X. 

*ciTOCTTopla  2973  25. 

CKeTTTecdai  2955  14. 

coc  2984  4. 

crraBiov  see  Index  XII (a). 

cTTeipa  see  Index  X. 

cTrippia  2956  7  2973  23 . 

cTiopoc  2973  9. 

erepetv  2954  22. 

CTparda  2978  8. 

CTpaTtjyor  see  Index  X. 

crpariMTrjC  see  Index  X. 

CTpirj)etv  2979  lO. 

ct;  2955  1 6  2962  7  2963  ii  2965  7  2966  7 
2967  8  2970  3.  8,  10  2975  29  2976  3 

2979  9  bis,  14  2980  3,  5,  7,  9  2981  3,  10, 

25  6m,  30,  31  2982  3,  6,  8,  ii,  20,  23,  26,  27 
2983  4,  6,  9,  12,  16,  19  2984  3,  5,  14 
2986  17  2988  13  2996  4,  7,  9,  18,  36,  38, 

40,  46,  47  2998  6,  13. 
cvyKvpeiv  2972  15. 

CDyx/’ijjU.aTifew'  2955  6. 
cvyxuipelv  2959  3  2973  7,  32  [2989  5?]  2996  31. 
CVKO<f>aVT€lV  2954  9. 

cvp,^dXX£Lv  2981  28. 

cdpifloXov  2973  19. 

cvpLjBovXiov  see  Index  X. 

cvp.-nLTTT^Lv  2972  13. 

cvp.<t,wvelv  [2972  29]  2973  17  2998  10. 

ciJv  2971  17  2973  ii  2980  10  2981  29  2989  ii 2997  9. 

cvvdyeiv  2961  21  2962  14  2964  15  2965  15  2966 

15  2967  14. 
cvvayopacTLKoc  2958  5, 16  2959  7  [2960  19]  2961 

13  2962  9  2963  13  2964  10  2965  10  2966  9 
2967  10  2968  ii. 

cvvSetv  2983  4. 

ciivemcTeXXecv  2956  5. 

2982  15  2984  7. 

cvvrfirjC  2969  9  2994  4. 

cwtuveicBai  2968  14. 

C(l>paylc  2973  12. 

cxoAaJetv  2979  1 1 . 
cyoXacnKoc  see  Index  X. 

rdXavTov  see  Index  XII  (6). 

rd^ic  2957  23. 
rdcceti'  2981  9. 2985  7. 

Ta;i(;ea)C  2985  5. 
Taxiov  2982  13. 

rdyiCTOC  2979  15. 

re  2962  7  2963  10  2972  22,  34  2973  19  2974  28 
2993  I  2996  10. 

reXelv  2973  18. 

riXeov  2997  13. 

reXevrav  2957  1 8,  26. 
reXoc  2988  7. 

reptevoc  2976  2. 

reccapaKovra  2961  22  2962  15  2973  17  2988  5. 

riccapec  2977  23  2989  12. 

riraproc  2956  36  2972  17  2973  12,  16,  18,  25 

2975  10,  28  2977  25. 

rerpdxoov  see  Index  XII  (a). 

TCTpwfloXov  see  Index  XII(&). 

rexvy]  2971  8,  II  2977  10,  40,  44. 

T'jprjcic  2969  15. 
ndevai,  2970  3. 

Tifi-q  2951  24,  25,  31  2954  23,  37  2958  g  2959  7 
2961  12  2962  8  2963  12  2964  9  2965  9  29669 

2967  9  2968  ii  2972  30,  31  2973  16  2983  18 
2989  9  2996  10  2998  9. 

TLp,<jOpia  2954  10. Tic  2955  II?  2980  5. 

TIC  2955  16  297731  29864  2997  18. 
TOLovToc  2954  35  2998  16. 

Toirapxia  (2956  3)  (2961  15)  (2962  10)  (2963  15) 

2964  13  (rorraiv  pap.)  2965  13  (tottcov  pap.) 

2966  12  (tottcov  pap.)  (2967  ii)  (2968  i6) 
2972  2  (2989  8). 

ToVoc  2955  9  2956  3  2961  15  2962  10  2963  15 
296413  2965  13  296613  2967  ii  2972  14, 18, 
20,  39. 

t6tc  2975  18  2985  6. 

TpaKTCTiT-qc  see  Index  X. 

Tpaire^lr'qc  see  Index  X. 

Tpdx'qXoc  2998  8. 
Tp€(j>av  2971  14, 23  2977  12. 
rpiaKOvra  2954  21  [2992  4]. 

TpiaKociot.  2975  12,  28. 

rpiroc  2977  23  2988  6. 

TpoTToc  2972  36  2989  15,  26. 

rpocfieia  2971  24. 

TvyxdvsLv  291 A  9  2975  18. 

vyialvciv  2979  2, 18  2980  9. 

vyiwc  2956  20. 

vSpo(f>vXaKia  see  Index  X. 

vSwp  2982  16  2985  8. 
viKij  see  Index  XIII. 

vide  2960  8,  31,  45  2961  4  2962  2,  22  2963  3 

(2971  s)  2972  ii,  28  2973  4,  10  2978  2  2979  2 
2985  15  2986  9  2995  i. 

vpietc  2943  front  2  2956  22  2961  8  2964  6 

2968  8  2970  12  2982  13  2986  11  2990  2,  6 

2995  3. 

vnayeiv  2971  27. 

VTidpxciv  29554,8  2972  12  2973  9  297429  [29895]. 
vTjaTcia  see  Index  X. 

vnaroc  see  Index  IV. 

iiTTcp  2951  28  2958  5,  15  2959  7  2960  42,  48,  53 

2961  12,  17  2962  8,  (ii)  2963  12,  (17)  2964  9 

2965  9  2966  9  (2967  9)  2968  11,  20  [2969  22] 
2971  16,  24  2973  17,  29  2977  18  2989  15 
(2993  9, 12)  (2995  3)  2996  9. 

vTt^pccla  2969  9  [2994  3]. vTTvoc  2976  4. 

VTTO  2951  20  2955  ii?  2957  11, 15  2958  10  2959 

10  2961  9,  19  2962  7,  12  2963  10,  19  2964  7 

2965  7  2966  7  2967  8  2968  9, 12  2971 11,14, 22 
2973  12,  30  2977  [14],  40  2983  17,  30. 

vTroKctcdai  2960  15. 

VTropivrjpLaTi.cpi.6c  2955  I. 

vcTcpov  2981  6  2997  18. 

^dvai  2954  34  2981  13  2996  30. 

rjriXavdpuiiTCiv  2981  14. 
jriXoc  2975  8  2976  3  2983  17  2996  35. 

cjriXTaToc  2982  2. 

^opcTpov  2983  II. 

(fiopoc  2974  16,  18,  22,  26. 

(jipovri^av  2954  36. 

ifipovTLCTijc  see  Index  XL 

xaipav  (2956  3)  2961  7  2962  5  2963  7  2964  5 

2965  4  2966  4  2967  5  2968  7  (2970  2)  2979  i 
2980  2  2981  2  2982  2  2983  2  2984  2  2985  i 
2986  I  2992  i  2996  2  2998  s. 

XoXkotvttoc  see  Index  XL 

XapaKTTjp  2998  7. 

xdpiv  2985  II  2989  27. 

xctp  295120,28  [2972  33]  2973  IS  2995  5  2998 13- 

xeipoivd^iov  Index  XIII, XcXvviov  (xeXvmv  pap.)  2998  9. 

XLTWV  2971  27. 

XOiVii  see  Index  XII(«). 

XopTjyelv  2971  23. *XopTOTTdTTjpta  2985  2,  6  2986  7,  8. 

XopToc  2974  15. 
Xodc  2996  14. 

Xpeia  2982  17  2983  16  2984  10  2985  2. 

Xpvp-o^'  2951  23. 
XprjpiaTiCciv  2959  3,  4  2974  4  2978  8  [2989  2] 

2990  5  2997  5  (2998  3). 

XpTjp^aTicpioc  2973  30. 

Xprjp,aTicTrjc  see  Index  X. 

XP4V  2983  23 . 
XpTjcBat  2912  gg. 

XppcToc  2983  9. Xpovoc  2971  19,  26,  33,  35  2973  7,  22,  24, 27  2977 

[10],  14,  29,  35,  44  2987  5  2988  8,  14,  17. 
XpvciKoc  2995  3. 

Xpvcoc  see  Index  XII(?>)  s.v.  vopuepidnov. 

XoipLartKov  see  Index  XIII. 
xcoplc  2954  23  29594  [2989  2]. 

*X.[.].onoL6c  (xepco-,  xopTO-i)  2973  26 

(Lvctcffai  2955  13  2972  34. 

d>c  2951  30,  32  2955  14  2956  12,  31,  34  2957  23 

2959  2,  16  2960  15,  24  2961  18  2962  12  2963 
18  2964  14  2965  14  2966  14  2967  13,  26  2973 

24  2975  29  2977  41  2978  8  2982  19  2983  17 
2990  s  29975  29983, 

cocTc  2974  14  2996  36. 












